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Fanus DPW workers picket; talks at impasse

I
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mg at creatIve approaches to en-
forceability," he said

The new state law govermng
smoking m pubhc places IS sched-
uled to take effect m January, and
It could have some bearIng on the
~chools' pohcy, said trustee Carol
Marr. She pOInted out tha t the new
law's implementatIOn gUidelmes
are mcomplete

"I'd like to hold off and see what
recommendatIOns there are about
staff smokmg," she said

Not everyone agreed that a de-
lay would be benefiCial Board
Vice PreSIdent Fred Adams said
the board must "step up to thiS -
It'S agamst the law" Several par-
ents supported Adams

"The students are expecting a
smokmg ban," said reSident Josie
MacLean "To draw back now ISto
rIsk losmg credIbIhty "

Approvmg a polIcy that allows
smokmg m a designated area at
lunch time could have some legal
ramlitcatIOns. howevet Trustee
Jon Gandelot said he IS opposed to
it.

"I have a phIlosophIcal problem
With approvmg somethmg that IS
clearly against the state law," he
said State law forbids smokmg on
school grounds by people 18 and
younger.

In addition, enforcement has not
been worked out The pohcy as It
now stands mcludes educatIOn and
enforcement Without spelling them
out

"We've stirred up a hornet's
nest," Gandelot said "We don't
know where the money wl1l corne
from. The solution to every prob-
lem we have is to throw money at
It We'll have a Gestapo makmg
sure the kIds don't smoke"

Gandelot said he favors enforce-
ment by example and ISopposed to
hmng additional momtors It is es-
timated that the momtors would
cost the school system $34,000 a
year.

The pohcy as written was pro-
posed by a committee of parents,
students and school personnel and
put into rule form by the admmis-
tration, followmg what It perceived
to be board direction

Supermtendent John Whritner
said Monday that he would rework
the pollcy for next week's meetmg,
trymg to mold it to sUlt

But It won't be easy to satlsfy so
many opposmg camps RecognIZ-
Ing that dlfhculty, board PresIdent
Vincent LoCIcero turned the
project over to Whritner saymg,
"Is that enough dIrectIOn, Super-
man?"

Reno "There's nothmg to blame it
on So you blame yourself "

"It's so terrible to lose a child,
said Brook Nicholson She and her
husband, Mathew, lost a two-
month-old baby girl to SIOS 21.!

years ago "SlDS parents have
nothmg to blame for the death We
have a lot of loose feelIngs hangIng
around"

Two programs prOVide the
necessary help and support for the
80 to 90 SIDS parents In Wayne
County edch yed! Tilt: \Vd) lit:
County SIDS Center offers support
groups, InformatIon and educa-
tion The Southeastern MIChigan

<Continued on Page 18Al

ates asks for - more money. He
said that Grosse Pointe Shores em-
ployees earned Just shghlly more
than Farms employees did last
year, and that those m the City,
Park and Woods all earned less per
hour

Joe Fluary, 62, a former Farms
DPW worker for 27years, said that
he is upset because he must pay for
hiS own Blue Cross coverage He
noted that CIty admimstrators, po-
Ilce, fIremen and CIty office work-
ers all have paid Blue Cross upon
rellrement

Solak would not comment on any
speCIfic negotiatmg pomt

The workers Cite poor manage-
ment m the City, and POInt to poor
roads and a sewer system that is m
need of repairs They note that oth-
er commumtles outside of the
Pomtes that are comparable to the
Farms mSlze, pay their employees
several thousand dollars more a
year than the Farms and the bene-
fits are better

"It IS a very compllcated proc-
ess " Solak said "There are so
ma~y factors mvolved Negotia-
tions are not something that lends
itself to an easy explanation"

Ocelmk feels strongly about the
local's pOSItIOn

"There IS no sense In playmg
games when they aren't offering us
(anythmg)," he saId

By Nancy Parmenter
The Grosse Pomte school board

continues to wrestle With im-
plementIng a smoking polIcy
There IS unanimous agreement
that smokmg must be stopped,
members dIsagree on how and
when to do It

The policy ISscheduled for a fIrst
reading - a prellmmary step to
adoption - at the Nov 10 meeting
As It now reads, smokmg Will be
banned on campus durmg school
hours, except at lunch, startmg m
January

It IS hkely to be changed
"Ground work is the key to suc-

cess" said trustee Carl Anderson
"wEi need more ground work prior
to implementatiOn." Anderson
urged postpomng the start until
fall of 1987 in order to prepare en-
forcement and education aspects
of the pollcy.

"We could spend the year look-

School board agrees
to ban smoking - how

these dea ths
"They (researchers) don't know

what SIDS I~," saId Laura Reno, a
Grosse POinte Woods reSIdent,
"but they now know what It ISnot"

The deaths are not caused by
suffocatIOn, or the pOSitIOnof the
baby, or aspiratIon, or an mfec-
tIOn, nor IS It heredItary, It's not
caused by Improper feedmg. or ne-
glect, or abuse, or allOWIng the
baby to cry too long

"It is very hard to deal WIth the
death of a ChIld when there are
only questiOn marks surroundmg
every aspect of the disease. The
only thmg we knew for sure was
that our baby was dead," said

Photos by Peter A Salinas

Blood and bread
Members of the Grosse Pointe Theatre afflict the healthy by turning them into disaster

victims with some make-up and pita bread. Pita bread? See story and photos on Page 16A.
Working their magic are, from left, Michele Carl, Kathy Conlon and Jane Vreeland.

when it comes to our raises, they
don't go to batfor us to the council "

John Bosco, umon local VIce
preSident, said that picketing is a
good idea.

"It may be the only thing they
understand," Bosco saId. "We can't
hve on what we're makmg, that's
why I have got a second mortgage
on my house.

"They never want to deal with
things realistically When I go to the
store, I have to pay the same pnces
for bread and milk There is no way
they can justify what they (the city
administrators) make. When we
asked them If they could hve on
what we make, we get no answer."

Solak said the CIty is basing its
hourly rate paId to the employees
on what comparable communitIes
are paymg He cites the other
Grosse Pointes as comparable
commumtIes

"We had three meetmgs where
we discussed economICS," Solak
said "We suggested a mediator
and they (the umon negotiators)
didn't object It ISnothmg out of the
ordmary"

Solak sald that the DPW workers
got a seven percent wage mcrease
last year, and the city wants to sit
down and reach an amICable settle-
ment

Solak said the employees are ask-
mg what everyone else who negotl-

(SlOS), often called CrIb death
SIDS IS a disease WhICh causes
from 6,000 to 7,000 Infant deaths
each year In the Umted States Not
much ISknown about SlOS, except
that It causes the deaths of ap-
parently healthy babIes in their
fIrst year of llfe SIDS IS, In fact, the
leddmg cause of death among m.
fants one week to one year old Au-
topsies offer no explanatIOn for

Researchers know what it isn't

helper, he was told to punch out hIS
tIme card and go home That IS
vvhen the union members walked
off III protest

City Comptroller Carrol Lock
said that the cIty was taken by sur-
prIse over the walkout, but admlt-
tcd the four.month-old gnevance
over Rowcll's Job was due for an
answcr Nov 4

He later selld there was a re-
sponse to the grievance, that the
worker~ weren't aware of, and ad-
ded there would be more diSCUS-
sIOn on the lS'iUe

Lock said that no other person-
nel, outSide of the DPW workers,
walked off their Job, and the elec-
tions held Tuesday were In no way
affected Police and firefIghters
stayed on theIr jobs

Grlmcs said that a supervI~or
movmg Rowcll from one Job clas-
SIficatIOn to another IS a VIOlatIOn
of the contract

CIty DPW workers have heen up
In arms la tely They have been
workmg under the terms of the
1985-86 contract smce the end of
June and they staged a protest last
week at the DPW serVIce bUlldmg
after work Workers carned signs
threatemng to stnke

- Peter A Salmas

The next mormng Damel was
dead

Flve-month-old Jeremy
LIzewskl's parents checked hIm at
11 p m He was sleepmg peaceful-
ly

The next mormng Jeremy was
dead

Both babIes were victIms of Sud-
den Infant Death Syndrome

Photos by Peter A Salinas

Halloween in the Village
They were out in force Friday afternoon -

trick or treaters and even a few older masquer-
aders. That's Neil Presnell of the Farms at the
right, looking properly frightful like any self-
respecting witch. At the bottom is 2-year-old
John Clark who Is obviously enjoying the annu-
al ritual. He Is the son of Dan and Susan Clark
of the Park.

""hat he makes," Ocelnik said
•'Last year (CIty Manager Andrew)
Bremer's raise was SiX percent
That boosted his salary $3,500
(Treasurer) Lock also got a SIXper-
cent raise last year amountmg to
$3,000."

RIchard Solak, City clerk, IS the
chIef negotiator for the City.

Solak said he ISsorry that the em-
ployees have taken their griev-
ances to the public, and he feels that
any inflammatory statements by
the umon or the admmistration WIll
harm the negotiation process

He said callmg for state media-
tion through the MIchIgan Employ-
ment Relations CommISSIOn IS a
natural step m the negotlallon proc-
ess

Though the employees have been
workIng under the terms of the old
contract, he said there has been no
meetmg scheduled as yet with the
state mediator

"It ISjust too bad that it has got-
ten to this pomt," Solak said of the
picketmg

Union members put the blame on
the City

"The admimstratIOn puts up a
hell of an argument for themselves
(togeta raIse)," Ocelmksald, "but

Farms employees
walk in protest

Grosse POInte Farms Depart-
ment of PublIc Works employees
walked off their Jobs for an hour
Tuesday mornmg, Nov 4, at 9 a m
m protest of the treatment of a co-
worker.

Brian GrImes, AFSCME Local
No 522 presIdent, said the walkout
was over a four-month-old gnev-
ance regardmg the upgradmg of a
laborer to mechanics' helper,
which he called a violatIon of the
contract between the Farms and
the umon

"We had a confrontatIon With the
city In whIch the city threatened
DPW worker Ken Rowell's job, If
he dIdn't agree to (temporarily)
upgrade hiS Job level," Gnmes
said

Gnmes said Rowell's job WIth
the DPW was never certam from
one day to the next as he was
switched between the hIgher pay-
mg mechanIC'S helper level and
the lower paymg laborer Job

Greg Ocelmck, DPW worker and
umon local secretary, saId an
agreement was reached qUickly,
but that the workers would walk
off their jobs agam the followmg
day If Rowell's pOSition was
challenged by the city

GrImes said that when Rowell
refused to work as a mechanic's

By Peter A. salinas
They're taking their frustrations

to the streets.
Grosse Pointe Farms Depart-

ment of Public Works employees
picketed the municipal works build-
ing on Kerby and Chalfonte Wed-
nesday and Thursday last week,
trying to draw attention to stalled
negotiations between the city and
their union.

They have been workmg under
terms of an old contract which ex-
pired June 30.

Greg Ocelnik, secretary for the
AFSCME Local No. 522, said what
the City has offered up to now ISall
it will give. He saId the City'S call for
a state mediator is premature

•'These guys walking out here are
doing this on their own time," he
said. "Wewouldhavehadmoreout
here but some ofthe guys are work-
ing overtime."

Ocelnik said laborers and truck
drIvers m the department make be-
tween $21,800 and $22,500, depend-
ing on the amount of overtime they
work and how long they have
worked for the city

"A guy workmg for the city With
a wlfeanda couple of kids can't af-
ford to take his family out to a de-
cent restaurant once in a whIle on

By Margie Reins Smith
Three-month-old Damel Reno

woke up one mormng at 4 a m. He
CrIed and fussed and wouldn't be
satisfIed by hiS mother's attempts
to rock or feed him. Laura Reno
decided to put Damel back m his
crib and let him cry for awhile
WIthm 10 mmutes he had qUIeted
down
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Pokegparty
Hurry, before it's all full up.
Catholic Social Services of

Macomb County is sponsoring
an all bars hold fundraiser at
the new wing of the Macomb
County Jail Friday, Nov. 21.

Those interested in the
"Slumber in the Slammer" all-
night party must donate $50 to
Catholic Social Services for the
honor of being the new jall's
first guests.

Those who want to be jailed
must first get tickets.

Reservations must be made
in advance due to limited ac-
commodations.

For more 1nrorm~tion, call
Katherine P. Kenny or
Catherine Kuehn at 468-2616.

No files please.

Too many zeros
A reporter for the Woods' po-

lice beat thought she had a hot
news item - a scoop - big sto-
ry.

An unknown, unnamed adult
male with dark hair, wearing a
dark suit, walked into the
Grosse Pointe Woods police
department saturday afternoon
and paid his parking citation in
person.

"He placed a $1,000 bill on the
desk and said to use it for the
station's coffee fund," the re-
port read.

The cash was refused. He in-
sisted. "No, you keep it," he
said, according to the report.
Then he left

Turns out, the f1gure in the re-
port had one too many zeros and
one too few decimal points.

Should have read $1.
Big tipper.

All quiet
Cops appreciate a IltUe peace

and quiet once m a whIle The
guys in the Park got some,
courtesy of the massive Detroit
campaign against Devil's Night
devilment.

They had gotten used to help-
ing out in Detroit, some years
even taking squad cars to pro-
tect the fIrefIghters from rock-
throwing crowds Not this year

Detroit didn't have much
trouble this year, so the Park
police didn't have to help. In-
stead they could devote their at.
tention to minor home-grown
pranks: three leaf fires, two
spray-paintmgs and one egg-
throwing

"The key is parents exercls-
mg conrol," said Lt Bill Fur-
taw "There just weren't the
big groups of unchaperoned
kids When they said they want-
ed to go out With theIr buddies,
their parents saId 'no.' "

fyi
for your information

les, bu t what does
she do for an encore?

When Amy Rentschler does
it, she does 1t big.

The 24 yror old Grosse Pointe
native ran in her first marathon
last weekend and did rather
well for a first-timer. The mara-
thon just happened to be the
pretigious New York Marathon
and Rentschler just happened to
fmish in the top 20percent over-
all. More than 19,200 runners
came from around the world to
participate.

Her time of 3:28: 10placed her
in 77th spot in her age group and
tooth among female starters
(3,800 in all). Her fme fmish
also qualified her for the 1987
Boston Marathon.

Athletic excellence is really
nothing new for the Grosse
Pointe North High School
graduate. She was North's top
swimmer for four seasons and
made the All-American swim
team as a tanker at Kenyon Col-
lege.

"
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ur armacy
Stays Open For You
Until Midnight • • •
365 Days a Year.

St. Clair Pharmacy
51 Clall ProfeSSional Building

22151 Moross Road
Delrolt, Michigan 48236

343-3776
Monday thru Friday 9 a m ••6 p m

Saturday 9 a.m,.2 p.m.

St. Clair Pharmacy II
5t John Hospital ~ext to Emergency Room

22101 Morass Road

iiiDelroll Michigan 48236

343-4720
~:f~::h'S~"'<e4 p.m.-12 Midnight

7 Days a Week

Medical Excellence and
HUllIdll UlIlit:llIidllUilly
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For Further InformatIon
Call 862-5400

FALL OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY; NOVEMBER 16, 1986

1:00 P.M. - 4:00 P.M.

The University of DetroIt Jesuit High
School and ACddemy
Is a private school for boys
conducted by the Society of Jesus
We offer a college prepdratol)
curriculum 10 students
from 60 towns and suh'.lrbs
and ovel 200 differcu[ ~chu'J1s

8400 S. Cambridge
Detroit, MIchigan 48221

UofD Jesuit
High SchooL ..

Join Us!
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Jacobson's
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday

Until 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

PICK A FLORAL MOTIF

We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The Amertcan Express' Card

PLACE ROMANCE BACK IN THE DINING SETTING
WITH HAND EMBROIDEAED PLACEMATS AND MATCHING NAPKINS

Peach-colored appliqued iris blossoms on neutral ecru ground
decorate these placemats for the well-dressed table Add matching napkinS
for a splendid cou'1terpart to china and flatware Ramie/polyester Each, $4

J. Kay Felt

------- -----------------------

Thursday, Nov. 13, at 7:30p.m.
Wanda Lincoln, an mternational

educatIOnal consultant who lives in
the Woods, will discuss highlights
from the U.S. Department of Edu-
cation's 1986 pubhcatlOn, "What
Works - Research About Teachmg
and Learnmg "

AccordIng to the Introduchon,
"What Works" IS mtended to pro-
Videaccurate and reliable informa-
tIOnabout succe~sful techmques In
chddren's education. The booklet
gives various research findings and
offers comment and references for
each findIng In areas of effective
educatIOn In the home, classroom
and within the school system.

Tickets are $5 per person and $4
for CounCil of Sponsors members
A free copy of "What Works" Will
be avaIlable for those who pre-
register at least three days m ad-
vance Others can send for a free
copy of the booklet For informa-
tIOn caJl8IH-l:>lL

0","" PolCIe 1682.a K.",h.v.l Av.cu.
BIMIllcgblllll 203 Pl.-ee S~roel

C&IJ 1 800 237 6177 lor. Free celalOfU' '" leform.lfoc
BI'Il1IM our .~\eodJ~ coUe<:llon 01 lr&(.l book.

In QI'Oll&t PolCIe

Felt is U-M alumna-in-residence
or her achievements and to enable
students to benefit from her ex-
perience Felt, who lives with her
famIly In Grosse Pointe, earned
her Juris doctor degree from U of
M In 1967

Wanda Uncut ....

INSTANTPASSPORT
PICTURES

THE CAMERA CENTER
17114 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE
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as pajamas, yet perfectly '1
presentable Simply toss on

scarf, belt and boots to make a
fresh Impression at terminals ,
from Shannon to Shanghai ,

J I {ov" t #4704 Black naturalI.t~ {Ir~~
{;h e >t1' Made In Italy

, 5 ~OO.e

Preschool literature is topic
State UniverSity Department of
Education.

The program wiII be held m the
basement of the church, located at
the corner of Chalfonte and
Lothrop In the Farms. The pubhc
ISwelcome. There is a $1 donatIon
per person

For parents and educators of pre-
school and elementary-age chil-
dren, the War Memonal's Council
of Sponsors Will present "What
Works - What Every Parent
Should Know About Schools," on

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

What works in education

J Kay Felt, an attorney m
health care, has been selected as
1986-87alumna-In-residence by the
UniverSity of Michigan Alumnae
CounCil and the Alumm ASSOCia-
tIOn

A partner In the DetrOit-based
law firm of Dykema, Gossett,
Spencer, Goodnow & Tngg, Felt
led classes and semmars during
her mtensive serIes of in-residence
actlVlties at U of M Nov. 3-6 She
met With students in the Law
School, the School of Business, the
Medical School, the School of Pub-
hc Health, the School of NurSing,
and the School of SOCIal Work.

Felt JOins the lists of other distIn-
guished women who previously
served as alumna-in-resldence at
U of M, mcluding author Judith
Guest, CBS News foreIgn cor-
respondent Robm Wright, and Air
Force Academy athletIc dIrector
and former Olympic gold medalist
MICkl Kmg Hogue.

Each term, the Alumnae Coun-
cil inVItes an outstanding alumna
back to the U of M campus to hon-

A dIScussion of preschool litera-
ture WIllbe presented by Dr. CraIg
Roney at St. Paul's Lutheran Co-
op Nursery School on Monday,
Nov 10, at 7'30 p m

An expert in the field of pre-
school literature and storytelling,
Roney ISa member of the Wayne

/,
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Sales . Rent~ . Exchan1:s
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(313) B8S 7696

PARKAS • CAR COATS
QUILTED

THREE DAYS ONIY
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6

THROUGH
SATURDAY,NOVEMBER 8

ALL SALES FINAL

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
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20% OFF

The Blue Card ... No Membership
It's Not a Gimmick.

It's Not a Trick.

WINTER OUTER GARMENTS
20% to 40% OFF

INCLUDING STUDENT'S & MEN'S SIZES

STUDENT'S & MEN'S SIZES
~"- FREE AL TERA TlONS

WEEKEND RATE
3 Days for $2.50

Total Price.
16422 E. Warren

Open 7 DolY' 885-7696

"'R.~E ,\I'..ra.ion-.. ll~l" our FREE Lay-"-Way

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR
rOil CONNIE'S. STEVE's PLACE

-~ BOYS & GIRLS WEAR FOR M~ N & BOYS

FRESH
CUT

FULL SERVICE FLORISTS
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777-4160

candidates \\ell enough," Christen-
sen !:>ald "They say they don't
know enough to vote intelhp;ently
Until (coverage) came out III the
Grosse Powte News (two week~
before the electIOn), we didn't
kno\\ anythll1g about these (local)
candIdates'

~Iany of the students attended
candIdate forums and read mate-
rial pubhshed by the League of
Women Voters, but they said that
didn't absol ...e local newspapers of
thell' responSIbility to cover elec-
tion!:>

The notebooks and class dlscus-
~lOns have benefits beyond the
schoolroom On the ImmedIate
level, some of the parents asked
theIr children to bring the books
home to help the parents make up
thell minds on Nov 4 The new
Ideds have spurred some dmner ta-
ble dISCUSSIOns,too, which is all to
the good, ChrIstensen says

"One-thIrd of all registered
voters III this country don't vote,"
she saId "CiVICS has failed if we
can't get more people to be civicly
responSIble than that."

She thought about it, then
strengthened her statement:

"CIVics IS a dismal failure in this
country, conSidering that it's the
only course required 111 every
state I want them to learn to be
good cItizens"

24 Hour
PHONE SERVICE

For FREE ESTIMATE

All Po;ntes' Residents
receive 10% OFF up to $500.00

,eatt

'{)UT horne relleli'; Indl\ Idualll\ To guaraJ1lcc
.1m II1l[JroLCTl1CtH' or addttlOn~ relled \our In
UI\ Idual Ia\te\ dedi \\ Ith a eOmpd11\ dcdted(Cd
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cal observer \\ as more mtere!:>ted
m assessmg theIr actual chance~ 01
\\ wIling tjlt' clc\.tlon th~m .n Judg
109 their stands on the Is~ues Tdlk-
ll1gof several ne\\ candidate'> run-
mng agalllst political PO\\ er-
houses she charactenzed theil'
campaIgns as "Pit) miSSIOn"

It was agreed that \\orkll1g on
the campaigns was teachmg them
:,omethmg '\\ e hea I' some of f the
Issues) when the oldel people al e
talkmg and \\ e'l e eatll1g dough
nuts, Said Leanne Caraga)

The students \\ ere mterested
enough 111 the Is~ues to keep plug
gmg away One group struggled
WIth MedicaId-funded abortIOns
Mlsmterprellng Gov J<lmes Blan
chard's vetoes of legIs I tlve votes
to halt payments as opposItion to
abortIOn, they kept readmg and ar
gumg until they got It straIght An
explanatIOn from Chnstensen con
fIrmed theIr new understandmg

FrustratIOn ran high at the
general ma bllity to find mforma-
tlOn about candidates The stu-
dents kept notebooks on candidates
throughout the electIOn Ever) -
body's book bulged v. ith articles
about the governor's race cut out
of the two metropohtan dalhes, but
the lesser races were sparsely cov-
ered

"The kids have complamed that
the newspapers don't cover the

MOTOR CITY
MODERNIZATION

Increased Living Space
Consistant with the original decor of your Home

Beaut~. and Affordabilitl
1038 Yo,ll;shlrE' Grosse Po ole Park

One re.l~on ,ou plllcha~ed \Olll home
\\a, lhe 100" and feeling radlatcd from the
decor ....0\\ (hat ,lddillon' or 1m

pr'l\crncm\ are neu?"an Ihere I' no
IL,hllrl l{) !{)I"e a11\ ot I hL {)pulenLL

$ SAVE $
Garages
Windows
Aluminum Siding
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Recreation Rooms

as a seasoned pohllcal observer,
had been shocked at the money
poured mto Illeill) RepuiJIlLdll
campaIgns for paid "volunteers"
and computerized phone banks
dnd mallmgs None of that filtered
do\\ n to GrIffm, however \\ ho ac-
knowledged before the election
that the party had targeted certam
congressIOnal campaIgns, but not
hers

Bryant s opponent, Democrat
Nancy Reso\\skl, didn't get part~
aSSIstance, eIther South CIVICSstu-
dents helped dlstnhute leaflets and
put up signs for Re<;o\\skI and
Gnffm on \\ eekends and after
school

Plckmg a candida te to work for
dId not Imply endorsement,
ChrIstensen saId When students
Signed up to work, the) dIdn't even
know what the candidates stood
for Learmng that \\as one of the
goals of the project

The week before the election, the
students were still sortmg out theIr
opmlOns In a small-group sessIOn
during class, they tned to wnte
down attributes of the candidates
to peg them - and themselves -
as conserva tlve or liberal

One student couldn't remember
the name of the candidate she had
\\orked for Others, WIth more po-
htlcal expenence, knew somethlOg
about the Issues One savvy politi-

Robert Bruce, Theresa McGratty (with her back to the camera), Jennifer Huntington and Sean Kelly
debate the gubernatorial candidates' stances on abortion. Photos 01 Nancy Parmenter

~o~cna1?[]
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lube
oil filter----

-

Derek Boufford

Man -Frl 800600
Sat 8 00 !) JG

FeatUring resurfaced latexite courts.
Special rates for racquetball, squash,

senIOr citlLens and corporate memberships

(Corner of Neff) The Round Bldg
1<luss'rory Keqtucky Fried C' tr've'

GROSSE POINTE
OIL Be LUBE

17500 E.Warren
884.1490

TENNIS?
RACQUETBALL?

SQUASH?
Whatever your game .. , we offer

The BEST CLUB
on the EAST SIDE

Call Debby at 774-1300
20250 E. 9 Mile Rd.

Your car cost you AT LEAST$10,000.
Isn't it about time you spent

the $17.95 needed to protect
that investment?

,--------------------------,SAVE $2.00 I
10 MINUTE OIL CHANGE I

Reg S19 95 w/coupon $17.95 I
IN AS LITTLE AS 10 MINUTES, WE'LL, I

• CheCk tt'e oressu'e' • CheCK dlf1e'ertlal' I
• Chec.< bolte',,' • CheCK air f Iter' I
• CheCk be,ls • Lvbr cote hinges I
• ::>ange ad (uo IC S 0'$ • Change the 0 If .Ier I
• ,ube cornolele choss s • C'Ieck broke fluid' I
• Check steering fluid' • Check t'onS'nISSlon fluid' I
• C'hec" "",o~her ,olvet' 'We • '''e obo_e' u (Js I nee(Jp(J I

L expires 11,20,86 I-------------------------~~._--~
~ ~.Il

A class profile
Ninth-grade Civics students at

South have examined their own
Ideas formally and mformally
Class discussions ha ve revealed
that:

• Like large numbers of
young people m the nation, they
are social hberals and fIscal
conservatives, Last week one
class was nearly unanimous 111
calling itself "neo-liberal "

Teacher Elaine Chl'lstenson
said Grosse Pomte students ar-
en't as conservative as they
once were. "I'm fmdmg more
kids dead-center," she said "I
can see where Grosse Pomte IS
go109 more liberal "

• They are Incensed about
book-banmng Recent news ac-
counts of the successful efforts
of the rehgious right to prevent
children from reading' 'The DI-
ary of Anne Frank" and "The
Wizard of Oz" sparked angry
comment m one class "The\
\\ant the world their \\a)," wa's
one comment among many that
opposed censorship and favored
respect for others' vlewpomts

"What are \\ e gomg to read to
our kids at 11Ight')" said one stu-
dent

• Cnme IS theIr number one
fear, even m Grosse Pointe
Some students sa) they are
afraid to \\ alk local streets af-
tel' dark In one class, every sm
gle student had had a blc"c1e
stolen at some pomt .

Car accident
injures four

An aCCident Saturday m the Clt\
of Grosse Pointe demolished a car
and lOJured Its four teenaged oc
cupants One was III mtenslve care
for three days

James Branson, 17 Damel
Wood, 18, John Parsons, 17. and
Shelhe Champme, 17 \\ere travel
IIlg east on Mack at 10 43 P m m
a car dnven by Wood, when he iost
control The car, a 1973Nova, \\ ent
o...er the curb and hIt a tree, an
Edison pole and a SIgn before It
came to a stop near the mtersec
tlOn of Mack and :\'otre Dame, ac
cordmg to pohce

Branson, a Farms reSIdent, \\as
unconscIOus m the back seat \\ hen
mediCS and pohce arnHd :\1edlcs
were unable to get the car door
open and radIOed to Grosse Pomte
Park for theIr Ja\\ s of LIfe tool
Under the mutual aid pact. cars
from the Park and the Farms and
a DetrOIt EMS umt responded

All four teenagers \\ ere taken to
Bon Secours Hospital Wood, Par-
sons and Champme \\ ere treated
and released Branson \\ as treat
ed for multiple fractures and ad-
rTlltted to the hospital's mtenslve
care Ulll! m senous condition B\
Monday, the hosplta I ha d upgract
ed hiS conditIOn to fan

Pohce found three empt~ beel
cans In the car and se\ rral more
m the street, accordlllg to the re
port No results of blood alcohol
tests \\-ere a\ allable :\10nda)

The car \\ a<;<;mashed too badh
to to\\ aVoa\ Pollee sald t\\ 0 to\\
trucks and a doll~ \\ ere needed to
move It

The mvestlgatlon remams open
and CItatIOns for traffIC \ IOlatlOns
mav be Issued

Wood and Par,>ons are resldenh
of Grosse Pomle Wood" anrl Ch1n.
pme hves m ~t ClaIr Shore~
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High school offers recipe for overcoming voter apathy
By Nalley Parmenter palgn beyond a few newspapel ad- Chnstensen said "Mary Gnffm -

An mformed electorate IS the \ <.>rtlsements was the fIrst one who asked for
key to a successful democracy "ThIS IS the fll st year we've had help"
But how does the electorate be- a Hepubhcan we could work for," Chnstensen said that even she,
come lOformed? How does the 10- r------------------------- ....
dividual voter make sense out of L · d
complex Issues and confllctll1g essons tn emocmcy
claims?A mnth-grade CIVICSclass at One exception to the local rule "Like' Why IS he campa1gnlOg
Grosse POInte South High Schooll~ that IIlcumbents don't wage so hard? What has he done for
aimed at sortlOg out some of the'>t' sel'lou~ political campaigns IS the neIghborhood?"

t St dE state Sen John Kellv Kellv not Observlllg Kelly m actIOn
ques IOns u ents 10 the year only campaigned alld aske'd fOl made them aware of the moun
long class study ways to separate th h I f I I h h h I tams of details that go mto plan-
fact from fiction: truth from e e po oca Ig '>c 00 stu d
propaganda An electIOn \ em l~ d dents, but offered them an mng a political campaign, al e
good year to \\ork on It educational pi OgI am to go RoseAnn Collms said "The kids

"Teachmg the difference be along \\ Ith It seem to be a ltracted to hiS ener-
tween conservatl ve and hbel al IS Aide Thel esa Alderma n ~et gy (At the same time) they are
the hardest thmg, , saId teachel up the pI ogram, \\ hlch was very enel getlc It's a benefit to
Elame Christensen The kids _ COOl dmated locally b) Jack the oldel \\ orkers to be around

d d It k Coury of South IlIgh School's So- them'
an a u s - may no\\ \\ hat the\ 1St d D t t AId Kellv himself saId the stu-th k b t th h d f 'CIa u les epar men er- JIII ,u ey ave I flcull~ put d h f dents were a \"elcome additIontmg a label on It man Il1Vlte t e participatIOn 0

"The kids are al\\ ays surpllsed a II of the 13 hIgh schools Il1 to the campaign .'They're POSI-
at the outcome Commg from what Kell\ 's dlstnct Two declined live, upbeat - and pretty m-

th
the others - mcludmg South slghtful,' he said "They're

ey see as a conservative commu A h h h h I good barometers of what's hap-
nIty, they are surprised at ho\\ 3n'l '\Inr! 19 I:;r 00 I:;- par h
liberal their own dttltudes are" tlclpated m varymg degrees pemng III t e commumty

Commg mto the class, most 01 The kIds helped dlstnbute One of the learnmg ex-
the students don't kno\\ what the leallets and signs and manned penences for the students was

the telephones On Saturdays. gettmg out on the streets and
Issues are, let alone where the) Kell) held semlllars to explam talkmg to the voters, Kelly saId
stand on them But they are en h I I d "It \"as good for them to get

d d
. t e po Illca process an answer'

cour;;J.ge to rea the ne\\spapel s I f feedback from the electorate
t lk t h

queshons T 1e mal semmar, to
a 0 t ell' parents, ask a lot of I h h II That made It more than theoret-

questIOns and challenge eve I \ come atert ISmont ,WI ana lcal '
th . hze the election outcome

mg . "He's a vel"} spontaneous Kell' d d t tIn an election year, one of the J y s m epen en vo mg
ways to understand the process I:' speakel'," Alderman saId "He record has gIven the students a
to take part m It The students al e loves learmng and hkes kids different view of the politIcal
glVen extra credIt for workmg on He's mterested m moldmg the process
a political campaIgn Ideas of young people - so they "'At fIrst they didn't under-

In a commumty where many of kno\\ hO\\ thmgs work" The stand bipartIsan nvalry," AI-
the local races are conSidered a goal of the semmars IS to "cre- derman said "The senator is on
foregone conclusIOn, hndmg a dte an educated vohng pool and different sides on different IS-
campaign to work on ISa challenge to make them see that one per- sues It makes them aware of

~on can make a dIfference" the e d tIt d
111 Itself Confident 10 theIr party n e a eva ua e a can 1-
maJority, Republican WillI<lm The students had plenty of date's behefs, not Just the par-
Bryant and Democrat GeOl ge questIOns, Alderman said ty "
Crockett wage almost no cam-

1,
I
l



Hospitals announce joint health care venture

CD
Exwoy Eleetrk! CO.

Lighting Gallery and SlIpplles
20234 HARPER AVE. between 7 & 8 Mile, Harper Woods
GALLERY HOURS: Man-Sat 8-5 p.m. 884.8"4
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FOR THE DINING AREA
4716-12-lite pendant. Width: 24" diam., Length: body
17". 18" chain and canopy. 12-25 watt candelabra
base. Finish. SOlid polished brass. Glass: Bound,
beveled, clear and peach. Bulbs not included.

~EDRICK R4IVO'JD
provIdes, and mamtam independ-
ence for as long as possible

The total cost of Phase I and
Phase IllS expected to reaach $28
million, with the equity and debt
dIVided equally between St John
Hospital and Bon Secours of Michi-
gan

Both organizations will diVide
costs, operations and responslblh-
ties equally In addition to hospital
mvestments, the balance of the
funds for the development of thIS
project WI)) be obtamed through
the sale of bonds

The semor cItIzen populatIOn in
DetrOIt and surroundmg areas IS
mcreasmg The population of those
age 65 and above III northeast De-
troIt IS estimated to reach 14 per-
cent m 1986and 17percent In 1990.

There IS a shortage of nursIng
home beds on the east side Only
14nursmg home beds per 1,000pe0-
ple age 65-plus are located III the
regIOn of the St John-Ron Secours
ContInuing Care Center In com-
panson, there are 59 nursmg home
beds per 1,000people age 65-plus m
the remamder of the service area
where other health care groups
plan to build

S1. John HOSPItal obtamed the
CertIfICate of Need approval to
purchase the former WCCC/Austin
property III May 1985, and after-
ward approached the Sisters of
Bon Secours with a partnership in
fInancmg and operatmg the health
care faclhty

o

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Officials of Bon Secours and St. John hospitals gather at the site of their new joint venture in
providing health care services to senior citizens. Shown are Sister Irene Waldman, president of the
Sisters of St. Joseph Health Care System; Glenn Wesselmann, president and executive officer of
St. Clair Health Corp.; Christopher Carney, chief executive officer of 80n Secours of Michigan; Sis-
ter Pat Dowling, associate administrator of the 80n Secours Nursing Center.

'1\',10 Detroit-area Catholic health hents may remam in the hospital can benefIt from the varymg
systems have agreed to become Many times pahents contmue to degrees of care each component
partners in provIding extended and need care but not at the level the
resIdential health G.areservices to hospital offers. The extensIOn of St
semor citIzens ill theu; community. John's and Bon Secours' services

Chnstopher 11,11.Carney, chief ex- In this way IS a natural," Wessel-
ecutIve officer of Bon Secol'rs of mann said
MichIgan and executive director of The proposed St John-Bon
Bon Secours Hospital in Grosse Secours Contmuing Care Center,
Pointe, and Glenn A Wesselmann, located on East Warren just west
president and chief executive off!- of Mack Avenue In DetrOIt, m-
cer of St. Clair Health Corporahon eludes two major phases
and St. John HospItal in DetrOIt, Phase I consIsts of the develop-
have announced their corpora- ment of a 15Q-bedextended care fa-
hon's joint agreement to redevelop cility for those requlflng full-hme
the former eastsIde Wayne County nursing care and a 100-bedreslden-
Community College campus (pre- tial care facihty for those needmg
viously the Austin Catholic High part-hme or hmIted care It is an.
Schoo)) as a ContinUing Care Cen- tlclpated that construction of the
tel' for senior cItizens first phase Will begIn m late 1986

"Historically, the community, and be completed by spring 1988.
S1. Clair Health Corporation, and Phase II, which will include in-
Eon Secours have feIt a need to do dependent living units or senior cit-
something collaboratIve," saId izen apartments for self-sufficient
Wesselmann. "Up to now, such an individuals, is stIll in the planning
opportunity was not necessarily es- stages Detailed mformatlOn such
sential or feasible. But increasing as the number of umts and costs,
health care costs and the lack of and complete plans for develop-
nursmg care facilities for semor ment and Implementation, are not
Citizens elderly have opened t~e expected to be available until
doors for this newly planned ven- sprmg 1987
ture. Combined, these two individual

"Non-hospItal skilled nursing fa- projects comprise a comprehen-
cUlties in the area are even more sive program to offer semor
important now due to the new Citizens a full spectrum of care on
MedIcare regulations that liImt one campus. As an mdivldual's
payment for the length of time pa- health status changes, he or she
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Long-term - 2-Year CD
YIELD RATE If you're looking for a long-tenn Investment, you

The BigE 7.15% 6.910/0 can't beat the Big E's 2-year CD. For a deposit as low
as $500, you'll get a rate that's higher than other

Manufacturers banks. And it's guaranteed for the full-length of your

Nat'l Bank 6.17% 6.00% term. No worrying about falling interest rates. No
running to the bank every few months. Plus your

National Bank depOSIt ISInsured by the FSLlC up to $100,000. Ask

of Detroit 6.17% 6.00%
about our special IRA rate guarantee.

Standard
Rates and ~Ields I'sted are as of 10131186 c,,11 us for ,oday's CUTTent
rate MlO,mum deposit of $SOO 1n,em, IS compounded da,ly and must

Federal Bank 6.35% 6.20%
remalh on dePOSit a fun yar to earn the annual YIeld 'hown SUMt.ntlal
penah> for early w"hdrawal

Rates and Yield, h,ted are 7 -day averAl{es as 01 10/3\/86 Call u' for
lodA~ 's cu,,,nt rate To ach,eve annual percenlagr yield an pnnciplll and
InlNr<t musl remam on ckpos" for one year al the stAted rale Rate and
YPeld shown for lhe In,ured Fund Beater Are for depos", 01 $10.000 or
more

Twenty-one OfficesThroughout the Metropolitan Detro,t Area
DETROIT: 20060 Van Oyke 8917180 114114 Telegraph 5377550 I
7719 West Vernor HiRhway.841-8442119830 West 7 Mlle. 5-17-3400
EAST DETROIT: 19080 East 10 Mlle. 771-8840 SOUTHFIELD:
24700 North .....estem HiRhwa) 827.ffi93 /20400 Wesl12 Mile 358-
2017/25177 Greenfield 5')77840 1Tel Twel~ Mall 28658 Telegraph,
3'>&4')11 BIRMINGHAM: 4140 West Maple, 626-2546/32800
Southfield 644-0440 OAK PARK: 13700 West 9 Mile,5477330 I
25555 Coolidge 547-6400 CLAWSON: 1305 West 14 Mlle. 435-4430
FARMINGTON HILLS: 31300 Orchard Lake, 851.7222 WARREN:
13710 East 14 Mile, 294-6350 STERLING HEIGHTS: 3747 East 15
Mlle.977.oo,)7 UTICA: 45676 Van Oyke, 731-4500 DEARBORN:
13007 West Warren 584-7650 ROCHESTER HILLS: Creat Oaks Mall
1266 Wallon Blvd, 656-1040 GROSSE POINTE WOODS: 20065 '
Mack Avenue 884-0161

As you can see, the Big E's Insured Fund Beater
lives up to its name. Not only does it beat other
banks' rates, but It also regularly beats the
Donoghue average. Your Interest IScompounded
daily, you get immedIate access to your money plus
FSLlC deposit insurance up to $100,000. And there
are no fees, commissions or service charges.

The long and short of It is: whatever tenn you're
investing for, you can't beat the Big E. To open your
account. VISit your nearest Big E office or call
SMARTLINE~ at }.800. THE BIG E (1-800-843-
2443) .. seven days a week from 9 a.m. to 9 p.rn

Short-term - Money Market Account
YIELD RATE

Big E Insured
6.000/0 5.83%Fund Beater

Manufacturers
Nat'l Bank 5.50% 5.35%
National Bank
of Detroit 5.50% 5.35%
Comerica 5.44% 5.30%

•• Talk to the experts

FM~rR'SaVmg<Bgmpireof America
M~ml)(rr<;ur

1 .... 1 COTTAGE HOSPITAL
~ OFGROSSEPOINTE

AFFILIATED WITH HENRY FORD HEALTH CARE CORPORATION

159 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms • 884-8600

Tour an
Operating Room

Sunday, November 9
1:00 - 4:00 p.m.

Don a surgical cap and govm and see the inSide of an actual
operating room (OR) set-up for surgery. Watch fIlms on knee and
laser surgery and examine the vanety of Instruments used dunng
the procedures The tours are conducted by the Cottage Hospital
OR nursmg staff to highlight their profeSSion and celebrate OR
Nurse Day Don't miss thiS unique opportunity to learn about the
operating room Children, accompanied by adults, are welcome.

•
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SWANSON
CHICKEN
BROTH

3CANS FOR$1°0

Some Quantifies Limited
PRICES IN EFFECT

NOVEMBER 6th, 7th & 8th

6 PACK CAN
SALE

COKE, CLASSIC COKE,
CAFF FREE COKE, CAFF.
FREE DIET COKE, REG. &
DIET SPRITE, REG SQUIRT,
REG. SUNKIST, OR
PEPPER, CHERRY COKE.
PEPSI. DIET PEPSI,
MOUNTAIN DEW, DIET
PEPSI FREE, VERNORS,
DIET VERNORS, A & W,
DIET A & W. NEW SLICE
AND DIET SLICE

$149
.OEP

DON'T FORGET TO ORDER
YOUR THANKSGIVING

FRESH DRESSED
TURKEY

OR
OUR OVEN-READY

STUFFED TURKEY
WITH OUR ORIGINAl. SAGE' AND

ONION DRESSING

1450Z CAN

KLEENEX
FACIAL
TISSUE

CAPON • GEESE • DUCKS
ARE ALSO AVAILABLE

A=.~
~~t,_

~~l'~.~i'':'
~ 3 liter Sale

INGLENOOK Sa"e $2.70

L & S LIEBFRAMILCH $529
3 Liter - 5.". $2.00

BOLLA $319
VALPOLICELLA, SOAVE, BAROOLINO

750 ML - S."e $2.00

J. ROGET
SPARKLING WINE

750 ML - Sa". $1.00

DOMAINE ST. GEORGE
CABERNET AND CHARDONNAY

750 ML - S.". $2.00

CTR- •••-.... un':»
OLD FASHIONED
ICE CREAM

$239
ROUND

1/2 GAL. - 5 VARIETIES

175.count, White or Color

fresh ~t~~~J............., ... _.-e:~-
FRESH
PICKEREL $498l8.

FILLETS
~~~~:::MIDOR 4oz.$19!-~

SEAFOOD $198EA.

KABOBS

NEW FROM
JONES
DAIRY

SAVES1.80

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

DAILY 8 a.m•• 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

PLAIN
HAVARTI CHEESE

8Y THE PIeCE

GUNSBERG
CORN
BEEF
ALL FLAT CUTS

BABY
BONANZA
HAMS
3 TO 4 LB. AVO.

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

THE ORIGINAL
TAKE 'N' BAKE

FRESH STUFFED 64(:
ROASTING CHICKEN LB.

4L8.AVG.

STUFFED STUFFED $279PEPPERS OR CABBAGE LB.

FRESH COFFEES
FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM

GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS!
SWISS WATER PROCESS

Decaf. Columbian S54.?

VllLAGE.MARKET
fine
wines
liquor

, -FARM FRESHv: FRUIT & VEGETABLES

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

FRESH
BRUSSEL SPROUTS ••••••••• 69° LB.

TEXAS 280NEW CABBAGE. • • • • • • • • • • • • LB.

CALIFORNIA
BOSTON LETTUCE ••••••• LQ. HD. 57° EA.

WASHINGTON

RED OR GOLDEN
.DELICIOUS APPLES ••••••••• 69° LB.

GRANNY SMITH APPLES ••••• 69° LB.

"NEW" U.S. # 1

YUKON'S PURE GOLD $139YELLOW MEAT POTATOES •• lILB.BAG

BONELESS

BUTTERFLY
PORK
CHOPS

;0 ~_~o , RANCH STYLE
,.,.... SLICED

\~~t~BACON

~ffi,~~,1J60%*nn'" LESS rAT
uGl-\1 Ill'- \ ..nl

\
Jm,£s " .. *"" ,"'__ L\NI6''-' - \..~ ..., ,....... l' .. tit> »....,

~>~ ../: =ROLL;'~'" V FARM

_~~~J,ON£S LIGHT 60% l.ESS FAT
LIGHT LINKS ROLL SAUSAGE BROWN & SERVE

$209 16 OZ. PKG. $179 16 OZ. PKG. $169
8oz.PKG.

JONES SAUSAGE REGULAR
LINKS ROLL SAUSAGE BROWN & SERVE

$229 16 OZ. PKG. $19816 OZ. PKG. $189
8 OZ. PKG.

Model 398

-
Announcmg Dr. Michael

McMillan of the Shores has passed
the Board CerhfJcatlOn examma-
tlOn of the Amencan Academy of
Family PhySICIans He prachces
emergency medIC me at Cottage
Ho~pJtal Terrance Baulch of
the Park has successfully com-
pleted the cerhfled Healthcare
!,'manclal Management Associa-
tIOn lellowship examlnahon on
hospital accountmg and fmanclal
management John Calla!> of
the Park, an employee of Albert
Kahn AssocIates, has passed hIs
state board examInatIOn for
profeSSIOnal reglstrahon as an ar-
chitect In MIchigan Callas holds
bachelor's degrees In economics
tram Wayne State Umverslty and
In archItecture from the Lawrence
Inshtute of Technology He IScur-
rently workmg on the Ford Hospi-
tal Center for Athletic MediCine
project and a renovatIOn project
for radIO statIOns In the FIsher
BUIlding E" elyn Rink of the
Park wa~ honored by former col-
leagues for 40 years of service at
Hutzel HospItal She retired in the
spring The hospital's servICe
awards dinner was also the occa-
sIOn for honormg Dr. Gerhard En-
dler of the Shores, vIce preSIdent
of medical affaIrs and chIef of
anesthesIOlogy, who has worked at
Hutzel for 25 years Douglas
Busbe) of the Farms, a partner
with the Southfield law firm of
Schlussel, LIfton, SImon, Rands
Kaufman, Galvm & JackIeI', has
been elected vIce preSIdent of the
board of the NatIOnal ASSOCIatIOn
of Community Leadership Orgam-
zatlons. He has bachelor's and
master's degrees from MIchIgan
State Umverslty and a law degree
from Wayne State Umverslty
Frank Colombo of Grosse Pomte
was honored 111 September for ser-
vIce to the Metropolttan DetrOlt
Convenhon & VISItors Bureau He
ISa past board chairman Paul
.\Iandt of the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House was honored by the bu-
reau for jOlnmg together \vlth offi-
cials at the FIsher, Fmrlane and
Meadowbrook mansIOns to pro-
mote tours of homes of DetrOlt au-
tomobIle barons

- '\anc' Parmenter

The Bible
Mayor Clint Eastwood

Granddaughter Erm
. Casablanca

.. South PaCific
Murder. She Wrote

Paul Harvey
. . Barron's

Bill Buckley or Joseph Sobran
Wall Street Journal

Benny Goodman
Bob Hope

Shanty Irish Heenan (dog)
.. . ..... Golf

. ... Jack NIcklaus
Detroit TIgers

Jeanne Kirkpatrick
. Bachelor button

. Gray
Northern MichIgan

Ice Cream
Orange jUice

. The Money Tree
. As T,me Goes By

Golf
Junk mall

• Free Estimate.

• 2 Vear. Free
service

• 2 Year Parts
Warranty by:
Flame Furnace

Buy the Bryant Plus 90
Furnace and We'll Mall You
a Check for Your 2
Highest Months' Gal BIIIII

WARM UP TO
COLD CASH.,

Business

,2 Months Free Gas!

Book _
Actor
Actress
MOVie •
Play
TV Show.
Newscaster
Magazine
Columnist
Newspaper
MUSIC •

Entertainer
Pet or Animal
Sport
Athlete .
Pro Team .
Most AdmIred Person
Flower
Color
VacatIOn Spot
Favorite Food
FaVOrite Drink
Restaurant
Song. .
RelaxatIOn or Hobby
Pet Peeve

Choices
of

Palmer ~"w.eeflaft':-'
Mayor, Grosse Pointe Park

Corps to have booth
The Grosse Pomte Clown Corps

wIll have a hall\\ ay booth at the
PT A FaIr held at the Harper
Woods High School gym Fnday
and Saturday, Nov 7 and 8 Mem-
bers will sell 1987pocket calendars
and candy

Balesky is
research director

Daniel II. Bal-
esky of Grosse
POInte Woods
has been pro-
moted to group
research dIrec-
tor at D'Arcy !.,.
MaslUs Benton ~ -
& Bowles advertlsmg agency He
ISresponsIble for the Pontiac, Dow
Chemical and DetroIt Diesel All!-
son accounts and reports dIrectly
to the senior vICe pre~ldent for re-
search and marketmg Balesky
Jomed the agency m 1984 as re-
search supervIsor on the Pontiac
account Before that, he was re-
M~dlCh dlldly::.t dt n L pun..dnJ
manager of marketing Illforma-
tlOn at Faygo Beverages Balesky
has a BS m economics from North-
ern Michigan UniversIty and an
MBA m marketing from Wayne
State University

Houin directs
risk management

Connie lIouin ::i%.:... ~
of Grosse Pomte iW-":"
Woods has been /
named the dI-
rector of rIsk
management for
St Clair Health / fA
Corp She comes _
to the firm from the DetrOIt law
firm of KItch, Saurbler, Drutchas,
Wagner & Kenny She IS a member
of the county and natIOnal bar as-
soclatlons and the Women's Law-
yers Assoclatlon of MIchigan
Houm has a BA from Purdue
Umverslty and a JD from IndIana
University
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State fails to make history

Year of the mud-slinger

More
letters

on
next
page

Kelli Gianunzio
Grosse Pointe Woods

and improve Sitting the bench IS
a learning experience and some-
thing you have to accept as an ath-
lete. This builds your character as
a person, and in time, will affect
your ability to play.

Some words to the mother who
wrote the Red Barons article
Everyone has to start out at the
bottom and work his way up. This
is how your son will get better;
don't deprIve him of the ex-
perience

Tricia Hooper
Harper Woods

stopped~ but this officer was kmd
enough to stay and help. I think
Grosse Pomte Woods should be
proud that they have such a fine
police force. Even though my
mother didn't get hIS name, she
will always remember hIm

Thank you!

hope that the schools won't take
away the smoking area, I per-
sonally do not want to smell smoke
In the halls all day long. I also hope
the SChOOl,flboaooj reaJizes:c.>tlhat
whafever happens, they cannot
stop the smokers from smokmg

Juli Berger
Grosse Pointe Woods
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To the Editor:
A few weeks ago, I read an arti-

cle written by a mother whose son
played for the Grosse Pointe Red
Barons football team She criti-
cized the program because she felt
her son spent long hours practicmg
and didn't get enough playing
time. She Isn't enrolling her son in
the program again. This only hurts
the child's learning experience.

There IS always someone who
must sit the bench. ThISgives the
ChIldan Incentive to work harder

on time. My mother told him that
It dIdn't really matter if he was
late just one day. But the offIcer
was kind enough to offer them a
ride. The officer then drove my
mom and brother to Parcells Mid-
dle School where my brother at-
tends school, and where my moth-
er could call for a ride.

Most police officers would have

Start at the bottom

Smokers will find a way

the same way.
As one flips through the pages of

the sports sectIOn, It'S a common
Sight to see artIcles on boys' sports
only Girls work Just as hard as
boys to brmg success to their
teams, but receive little credit

Shana Sine
Grosse Pointe Farms

Girls' sports equal to boys

To the Editor:
I'm writing in regard to the ar-

ticle titled "Schools to develop
smoking ban policy;' from the Oct.
lji,issue. Do sahopls really think
they'll accomplish atiything by
taking away the students' smoking
area? They would be asking for
nothingbut trouble. In fact the only
thing they would be aVOidingis the
harmful smell at the smoking
area.

Many kids smoke and if they're
not given the right to do so, they'll
most likely rebel. They might re-
sort to smoking in the halls, for ex-
ample Whatever the case, you can
be sure that the kids aren't gomg
to leave school property between
classes to have a smoke. They'll
find a way and a place to smoke on
school property.

As one student said, "They can't
tell us to quit It's our lungs " I

Our readers SJ~,Y

Woods should be proud of police

JuliAnne Grayr
Grosse Pointe Woods

Robert G Edgar
Publisher

To the Editor:
Last Thursday, a picture jumped

out of the Grosse Pointe News and
caught my eye. The reason was be-
cause I recognized some Norse-
men smoking in our reserved spot
for smokers at out school. That
was crude of the Grosse Pointe
News, and it was another example
of their favoritism toward our fl-
val, Grosse Pointe South.

The Grosse Pomte News consIs-
tently raves about how great
Grosse Pointe South is in sports,
academics, etc and then when the
editor decides to face the problem
of smokmg on a campus, he chose
Grosse Pointe North, of course.
What I'm really trying to say ISIf
he loves that school so much, why
shouldn't he also mention their bad
Side So the public can know ALL
about Grosse Pointe South Un-
doubtedly, there are smokers at
South

What IS my solution for thIS?
Well, obViously, the editor should
either stay away from Grosse
Pomte North altogether or rave a
lIttle about our wonderful school,
also equal amount of love, shall I
say

Grosse Pointe News

Robert B. Edgar, Edilor and Publisher
(1940-1979)

Publl'llt<l \\-tekly b) Anl..,bo Publishers

96 KERCHEVAL AVE.
Gros!Ie Pointe Farms. Michigan 48236
~ond Class po,ea •• PNld al Ddroll. Mlchl.an

iusps 23lHlHll

To the Editor:
On Oct. 3rd around 8:10 am.

with the rain pouring down, my
mother and brother were return-
ing home from North as they usu-
ally do after they drop me off for
school. As my mom approached
the Marter Road light, a fuse blew
and the car rolled slowly to a stop.
As my brother pamcked, my morn
happened to glance into the rear-
view mirror. All she saw were the
bright lights of a Grosse Pointe po-
llce car.

Whenthe officer came alongSide
the car she rolled downher window
and told him the dilemma. He went
back to his car and called for a tow
truck. When he approached the car'
the-secnnd tirtte\~ told rnY'11oth~
er that he was going to attempt to.
roll the car around -thecomer intI)
TolesLane. While the rain was still
pouring down, my mother and
brother walked with an umbrella
to the corner where the police car
was. The police officer then rolled
the car around the corner.

In the meantime my brother was
only concerned in gettmg to school

-GP News
is crudewas running as a right-wing Republican. Per-

haps so. But in truth Lucas ran more poorly than
Richard Headlee, the right wing GOP nominee
in 1982, who lost to Blanchard by a 51 percent to
45 percent margin. So Lucas' right-wing posi-
tions hardly can be the major explanation for his
overwhelming defeat, even though they obvi-
ously didn't help him.

It is true that Lucas was not forgiven by many
Republicans for once having been a Democrat
and for wishing to start at the top m his new
party. Other "switch" candidates, however,
have been forgiven and elected by Republicans,
notably President Reagan himself. The presi-
dent, once a New Deal Democrat now, like
Lucas, says the party left him and that's why he
left the party.

There are other pOSSible explanations for
Blanchard's VIctory, such as It's always difficult
to defeat an incumbent who runs a careful cam-
paign and the fact that the Lucas campaign got
off to a slow start because of organizational
difficulties and lack of fundmg But there is an-
other factor that some observers WIllcite and it
is one that does no partIcular honor to Michigan
It is, of course, the issue of race

That does seem to have been an Important fac-
tor but just how Important nobody really knows
The fact that more RepublIcans m traditionally
Republican outstate Michigan supported Blan-
chard than backed Lucas in the fmal Free Press
poll would mdica te that race was a factor. Yet in
Detroit only a small percentage of blacks
switched their traditional allegIance to the Dem-
ocratIc Party to vote for Lucas So It could be ar-
gued that the GOP, in nommatmg a black can-
dIdate for governor, not only failed to make any
apprecIable mroads mto the black Democratic
strength in Detroit but actually lost many white
Republicans all over the state who could not
bring themselves to vote for a black candIdate

Whatever the reasons, MichIgan obviously did
not make hIstory IIITuesday's election Yet the
effort still was worth makmg Both parties ought
to be color blind and the day yet may come when
Michigan w1l1elect a black governor The time
obviously has not yet arrived, but the 1986 GOP
campaign ought not to be regarded as the last at-
tempt to bridge the polItical gap between blacks
and whites But better and more UnIfied efforts
Will be needed If the n('xt attempt IS to be suc-
cessful.

than it was to discuss one's own beliefs, one's
own programs for the future or even one's own
record in office. And it was true that no major
national issues emerged.

Yet the low turnout of voters indicated that
the negative campaign tactics turned a lot of
people off. Citizens heard so many variations
of the facts, so many distortions of the record
and so many misquotations that they often
tuned out of the campaign and, disillusioned
and disgusted, did not even take the time to
sort out the facts from the propaganda. Worst
of all, many just didn't vote.

There have been nasty campaigns before.
But seldom has so much money been spent
across the country on such low political attacks
as this year. Unfortunately, some of the TV
commercials produced for Michigan candi-
dates were among the worst at confusing and
misinterpreting the records of the opposition
candidates. That should have been expected.
The campaign consultants and advisers who
were responsible for much of the negative ad-
vetising elsewhere were used in Michigan, too.

Perhaps it is time to impose some controls on
political advertising, especially on the tube. In-
stead of having governments grant large
chunks of money to candidates, as Michigan
does to those running for governor., perhaps the
funds ought to be set aside to finance a specific
allotment of TV time for political advertising
by and for each serious candidate, with perhaps
a bonus of time for those who follow the high
road.

Surely the American people - including
those in MichIgan - are entitled to a higher
level of campaigning than was witnessed in
1986 Yet all of us who watched and listened
share the blame. If we had turned off the offen-
sive TV spots - or had voted against the spon-
sors, we might have put an end to them our-
selves.

evening walks or Sunday mornmg breakfast
picnics. In recent years, m his offICial capac-
ity as mayor and member of the Farms Foun-
dation board, he had particIpated in planning
such improvements as the new recreation
building and the new entrance to the park.

Finally, it is appropnate that one of the first
offiCial acts of one of Dmgeman's old friends,
Ralph McElvenny, who had just been named
president of the Farms Foundatton, was to sign
the resolution requesting the council to dedicate
the park to Dingeman's memory

The Farms counCil is expected to act Monday
on the foundation's proposal to name Pier Park
as the James H. Dingeman Memorial Park. Ap-
proval of the proposal would be an C1ppropriate
recognition for the late mayor's service to the
park and the community, and would be wel-
comed, we are sure, by his many frIends and
admirers.

An appropriate memorial

Even before the votes were counted, it was ap-
parent that the gubernatorial election was over
and that Gov James Blanchard had won a con-
vincing victory to claim his second term.

Polls in recent weeks taken by the Detroit
News, the Detroit Free Press and the Detroit TV
stations all showed the same results: that Gov.
Blanchard was increasing hIS lead over the
Republican nominee, Wilham Lucas. Not only
did Blanchard increase his margin, but he also
continued to gain more support from both blacks
and whItes and from Republicans as well as
Democrats.

In the fmal Free Press poll, for example, Blan-
chard led 78 percent to 10 percent among
Democrats, 42 percent to 38 percent among
Republieans, 58 percent to 18 percent among
blacks and 60 percent to 24 percent among
whites. Even in outstate Michigan, where only
25 percent of the voters identify themselves as
Democrats, Blanchard led by a 61 percent to 21
percent margin.

Why was Blanchard able to wm such a con-
vincing victory?

Perhaps the exit polls WillprOVIdespecific and
plausible explanations, but until they are avail-
able, we tend to think Blanchard won for a vari-
ety of reasons. A major reason in our opinion
was the fact that the state's economy was per-
ceived to be improving and many people did not
feel it was appropriate to change horses in the
middle of the economic stream

As Michigan's economy Improved, voters'
annoyance with the governor for mitiating a 38
percent increase in the mcome tax tended to de-
cline, especially after the increase was wiped
out and the rate returned to 4.6 percent. So the
attack on the governor's tax and economic poli-
cies, that had led to the recall of two Democrat-
ic state senators and to Republican control of
the state Senate, simply did not take hold in the
1986 campaign. Blanchard also WIsely concen-
trated his 1986 campaign on hIS efforts to win
more jobs for MIchIgan, and that tactic attract-
ed more support from bUSiness people usually
aligned with the GOP

When it appeared during the campaign that
Lucas was runnIng lIke a dry creek, we sug-
gested that it might have been because he had
yielded the middle of the road to Blanchard and

It was, we were told, the year of the mud-
slinger. Perhaps that is an apt description of the
1986 mid-term elections that wrote themselves
into the history books on Tuesday.

The term applies to the amount of mud slung
by both sides in some of the hastiest campaign-
ing seen and heard in recent years in the United
States. As David Brinkley of ABC News said,
it was a year in which candida tes accused each
other of most of the crimes in the record book,
ranging from mere lying to cheating, libel and
even robbery.

With a record number of women engaging in
the campaign, one might have thought their
presence would have had an elevating effect on
the tone of the charges and countercharges. But
that did not occur. What did occur in one highly
publicized race for the U.S. Senate between two
women in Maryland were attacks on one can-
didate for being "a San Francisco Democrat"
and the use of other innuendo to paint her as a
lesbian.

Why did the campaign get so dirty and why
was so much mud slung?

Theories differ but many observers blamed
the low road of the campaign on the wide use
of 30-second TV commercials - and the abun-
dance of money to put them on the tube as fre-
quently as desired by the sponsoring candidates
in the closing days of the campaign.

With so little time to get the message across
in each advertising spot, the sponsors had to re-
<lIce the issues to simple black and white
charges that amounted to a form of name-
calling with little substantial information to
support any accusations. In addition, TV spot
commercials spared the candidates the some-
times embarrassing questions asked by inquisi-
tive citizens or, even worse, by nosey reporters.

The other side of the coin was that few impor-
tant issues were discussed at length or in-depth.
It was easier to call political opponents names

The proposal to name Pier Park in the Farms
in memory of the late Mayor James H. Dinge-
man appears to be an unusually appropriate
way to honor the man who gave so much ser-
vice to his community for so many years.

It is appropriate that the proposal came from
the Farms Foundation, an organization the
mayor himself had been instrumental in form-
ing in order to raise funds for such cIvic pur-
poses as remodeling Pier Park, completing the
landscaping on the Hill and carrying on other
worthwhile community projects.

But it is also appropriate that the park be
designated to bear Dingeman's name. The park
long ha::.hau a special place in the hearts of the
members of Dingeman's family. Over the years
the family spent many pleasant hours there, es-
pecially when the children were young and
Dingeman enjoyed taking them to the park for
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And my nose ISall red and sore and
my eyes keep watermg and run-
mng and my head hurts and "

Yeech. It's enough to make a
person almost welcome another of
their Aunt Zelda's colorful descrip-
tIOns of her gall bladder surgery

That stage IS almost as bad as
the thIrd stage That occurs when
the cold sufferer fmally begms to
feel a tmy bit better (translatIOn.
he's walking around WIthout hiS
portable oxygen tank and his
three-footed cane). He's stopped
coughmg every 3 6 seconds and is
down to askmg for sympathy only
everv othE'r hour This is when the
third, or the "Rehef /SurvIVor"
stage kicks m

Now that the cold-sufferer is out
of mtensIVe care and feelmg frisky
enough to move three or four feet
away from hIS bottle of cough
syrup, he begms to look around at
the condition of others

"Was that a sneeze I heard,
Harry? I'll bet you've got my
cold," he'll say gleefully. At thiS
point, the same joker who couldn't
beheve It when the mean, old Flu
Fairy slugged him m the head
With her magIc wand ISnow taking
some perverted pleasure at the
thought of passing hiS cold on to
you.

"You must have gotten it from
me," he'll reason. "I sit closer to
you at work and the air conditioner
blows from my desk onto your's."

Then, he'll revel m the com-
plete descriptIOn of just exactly
what is gomg to happen to you,
cold- and flU-WIse Right down to
the last disgusting detail.

After observmg the same pat-
tern year m and year out, I've
started to wonder why the pharo
maceutical companies don't offer
some sort of remedy for those who
suffer - not from colds, but from
those who have them.

Actually, the whole process
tends to get boring after a while.
And It gIVes me one big headache.
I just hope that Isn't a cold coming
on. I'd rather have something seri-
ous, hke strep throat Now there's
a dIsease WIth some possibilities

Gross~ Pointe News

For W 0 men 5'4"

fangled South American germs,"
I said "Accordmg to the AMA,
those germs are ImpervIOUS to
Vitamin C. I think I saw one of
them jump mto your Jacket before
you got the zipper up," I told her

Another friend took a "nobody
lIkes me, everybody hates me,
everythmg happens to me" ap-
proach to hIS cold "Why me? Why
do I always get these horrendous
colds?", he whimpered "Oh, I
don't know," I answered "Maybe
you are atomng for some gnevous
deeds you committed 10 a prevIous
hfe. "Want me to call Mother
Theresa for you?"

The second stage IS known as
"Acceptance/MIlking It Io'or All
It's Worth". Most of the time, we
human bemgs tolerate all sorts of
awful alIments. We barely bhnk at
major surgery, premature bald-
ness or even the dreaded root ca-
nal But give an otherwise intelh-
gent, well-educated, grown-up per-
son a mmor head cold and pretty
soon he's planning a pilgrImage to
Lourdes

In this stage, It ISalso wise to re-
member that the bigger they are,
the harder they'll fall. The ones
who usually succumb quickest to
head colds and start shoppmg
around for funeral homes are
usually 250-pounders who have
survIved jet pilot training, bloody
bar fights and hangovers that
would kill a cow

Second stage cold-sufferers can
usually be spotted by the fact that
they start every sentence WIth the
words "Excuse me. but I have a
terrible cold" Never mind that the
person they're talkmg to is a com-
plete stranger who couldn't care
less. Never mind that their
pronouncia hon of "derri ble code"
should hp off all but the most dense
to their condition They're gonna
tell you anyway

The second stage also causes
these malaise-stricken souls to
begin to describe every detaIl to
anyone and everyone who will hs-
ten. "Gosh, I didn't get a wink of
sleep last night. I was up coughmg
and wheezmg most of the evemng.

\ 1 111 II .. f
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they've got for granted then It's
hme to thmk about what they're
takmg for granted and why, and
then try to once again appreCIate
the frUits of life.

What most of the people need to
do who live in this fair commumty
is to simply look over what they
have and try to realIze what It
must be like to not have all of the
things that they've taken for grant-
ed all of theIr lives. There's noth-
ing wrong with being wealthy, as
long as you don't abuse It

Rocco Maiolo
Grosse Pointe Woods

their way mto one's own system
before the day ISdone. So why are
people so surpnsed when It hap-
pens? Who knows? But they are
and it usually sounds something
like this'

"I took my VItamm C and I
ZIpped up my jacket when I went
outsIde So how come I got a
cold?", whined a fflend.

"Probably because you got
zapped by one of those rare, new-

space bubble comes down WIth a
cold or cold-hke ailment, it IS rela-
llvelv safe to assume that one or
two mIllion of those microscopic
bearers of bad tldmgs will find

letters

on

Page llA

Michelle Francis
Grosse Pointe Shores

To the Editor:
Although laws concernmg wan-

dermg dogs eXist, these laws are
often disregarded and not carried
out Not a day passes that I do not
notice a dog on our lawn

Where are the police? Why make
such laws If the city ISnot gomg to
carry them out? I often notice
pohcemen clrchng my neIghbor-
hood, but It seems as though they
don't even see the dogs, even
though the police have to stop and
toot their homs so that the dogs are
not run over Many reSIdents
might overlook thIS dIsturbance,
but to others. thiS does promote a
rea I problem

To be speCifIC, my next door
neighbors have two dogs The dogs
are constantly wandermg on to our
lawn and they often leave their
droppmgs We keep our dog m a
fenced-m area, why shouldn't
others?

Although we do have laws that
fme reSIdents If their dog strays,
they are often overlooked This
levy would be a good source of in-
come and It should be enough moti-
vation for the city to enforce thiS
law

City should
enforce law

.1 say

Appreciate fruits of life
To the Editor:

I am writing m regard to the
growmg problem of prejudice in
the Grosse Pomtes. Throughout
the years, the majority of the peo-
ple who bve in Grosse Pointe have
shown how prejudiced and down-
right mean they can be to outsiders
or people who aren't as economi-
cally well off as they are ThIS
problem has shown through on
many of their children and will
probably continue through the
generatIons

The problem has stemmed from
the fact that most Grosse Pointers
are fmancially well off, and so they
feel that smce they have money,
they own.the world. Wh:if would
hepperplij lthe ~oplet in'IGresse'
Pomte" lost all of their money?
Woul~rthis "behthe 'downfall of
Grosse Pointe?

Many of the people who hve m
Grosse Pomte don't realize what It
would be like to be poor Most of
them know nothmg other than a lot
of money and don't seem to ap-
preciate what they've got

I'm not saying that havmg an
abundance of money is bad In
fact, that's terrifiC, but when
someone starts to take what

More

LIke they say on teleVIsion, It'S
cold and flu season again. And that
disturbs me for more than just the
obvIOUS reasons

I hate cold-slash-flu season It
Isn't enough that we have to put up
With honkmg and sneezing and
hacking everywhere we go, we've
also got to hsten to the maJor-
league whmmg and blubbering
that goes along With it

I've seen It a hundred times
thiS week alone. Take a normal,
sane, mature adult and give him
some clogged nasal passages, a
sore throat and an earache and
he's Immediately transformed mto
a whlmpermg 5-year-old who acts
hke someone Just stole hIS bike

Because It IScold and flu season
and because at thiS time of year
those nasty germs are going to be
passed around faster than a full
flask at a college football game, I
thought I'd give you folks a lIttle
notion of what to expect

There are three baSIC stages to
your average cold. With fewexcep-
tions (candidates for samthood, no
doubt) cold-sufferers experience
each stage, in order, every time
they come down with a cold.

The first of these stages IScalled
"Shock/Surpnse " Now, most of
us work with or lIve WIth other hu-
man beings. And naturally, once
one of the people who share your

112 Ker.

Scott Adams
Grosse Pointe

Now, they WIll fmd some place
where no one can find them. And
believe you me. there are plenty.

BeSides all they Will be domg is
gettmg rid of cigarette smell. The
majority of the students WIll re-
mam smokmg. One student stated,
"They can't tell us to quit, its our
lungs." If the majority of the stu-
dents are gomg to..remam smok-
mg, ls.'it reallY" worth wasting
$-10,<KXMt).ctevelopl'8 smokmg ban
policy that is destined to fail? I can
tell you right now, NO'

Kristin Zangrilli
a non-smoker

Grosse Pointe Woods

also an eyesore which would not be
present If smokmg were forbidden
Smokmg is against the law for
mmors, and smce most of the high
school students are under 18years
of age, this law should be enforced
upon them The high school should
refuse to permit smoking on its
grounds The eVIdence is clear that
the use of tobacco products should
be stopped

James M. Sesnie
Grosse Pointe Farm!!

and parking faCilities to library
use

It would appear to be the most
cost-effIcient approach and per-
haps solve two problems at the
same time

"Bones, old textile fabrics, paper
(knochen, lumpen, ,papler) "

Somehow most became very
successful busmesspeople

We can and should do the same
thmg here Just because the U S
ISblessed With natural resources,
we should be smart enough to
recognize a smart thing when we
see It Less waste, less to be dI-
sposed of, a money-makmg propo-
sItion If we handle It nght and con.
servatlOn of natural resources
should help future generatIOns

What an opportumty'
Klaus B. Motte

Gro,,"l' Pointp Farm ..

•
To adverttse in thIS column, call Pat Rousseau 886-7474

WILD WINGS Newdecoratlvewaterfowlce-
ramiC lanterns for candles are nIcely prIced at 1 Kercheval,
885.4001 •

Ask the computer Free color anal- .~~
YSls Choose color from a fabulous col- '(Id
lechon of samples. Saves tIme and your
half because of the speCial gentle for-
mula VISit the tanmng faCIlities Scalp
treatments avaIlable to promote haIr growth
cheval, 884-9393

To the Editor:
I cannot believe what I read m

your Oct. 16 issue, "Schools to de-
velop smoking ban policy" What
ISthe Board of Education trying to
prove? What do they think they
WIll accompbsh by refusmg to let
students to smoke on school
grounds? I can tell you right now
what they are gomg to accomphsh
- not one darn thmg. . ,. " ,

,The schools thinkldlhablthey ane.
going to stop the students' filom
smoking permanently, I but they
are wrong. All they are doing IS
askmg for trouble. Do you thmk
students are gomg to leave school
property just to have a smoke?

To the Editor:
Currently many students smoke

on the grounds of Grosse Pointe
South High School Smokmg on
school grounds should be pro-
hibited. Students have had the
fight to smoke in past years, but
recently research has proven that
smoking causes many forms of
cancer which makes a ban on
smokmg much more reasonable

Students smoking outsIde the
many entrances to the school are

Opinions & letters

To the Editor:
Reference your recent article

regardmg the need for addItional
space for the hbrary system'

A poSSIble solution readily at
hand would be to convert one of the
schools havmg abundant space

School should ban smoking

Nothing will be accomplished

tUat~ new on
.rt-t E t-t t II "

Bv Pat Rousseau

no e & The New Tax Law means
N 'Y CO. youneednewanswerstoyourinvest-

Membe, New Ya., S,oek ""hange ment questions. Seminars to answer
Investment Services your investments questions Will be
held the next four TUESDAYS at 7.30 P m Reservations are
not necessary Complimentary wme and cheese 73 Kercheval,
885.9470

TImely Special .. WIth co~ weather c oming ~
TraIl's Own Hand Lotion, 16 ozs. special priced or]~-;
$1 49 and Tratl's Own Bubble Bath, 32 ozs now I I
$2 49 at 121Kercheval. .~• r-

~

• \- -~ The League Shop. . has a good selec-
tIOn of '87 calendars mcludmg desk and

~ Jm Sj,.>') pocket calendars They make welcome
(At. JUt. - T Christmas gIfts 72 Kercheval

•
New candle holders and rmgs for the

holidays are now on dls playa t Seasons of Pa per,
115 Kercheval -tv. '-""

Joanne says "Why run all over
town lookmg for country lamp shades
when we can specIal order fabrIC or cut
shades to your specificatIons?" I say

"Right!" Thank you for your support. Somethmg SpeCIal, 85
Kercheval, 884-4422

Convert school to library use

We can, should recycle

Isabelle S.. Velvet blend one and two pIece dresses m
black, SIZes 10t020. Forhohday gift givmg how abouta tapes-
try handbag made m Italy? 104Kercheval

•
$ J~ has a collectIOn of Bassanova

Silk blouses and wool gaberdme pants 10 royal blue. fuchSIa,
purple, Jade and rE'd There are some skIrts too Put a color-
ful smart look together at 63 Kercheval

•

•

To the Editor:
Re: Recychng m Pointes feasI-

ble, study says. Your article m
your paper of Oct. 23 remmded me
of my rather frequent tnps to Ger-
many where recyclmg IS part of
everyday hvmg. Even m the best
sections of town, contamers are
put up neatly labeled "Green
Glass" and "White Glass" Old
newspapers are also collected
faithfully and turned over to
church groups or the city Itself for
recychng

I remember from my youth that
horse-drawn carnages would
regularly pass through the neIgh-
borhood WIth the owner yelhng'

, j

't
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30 Beacon POInte SurgIcal Supply i
31 Wilson & Wolfer Pharmal) I
32 Village \\ me ~hop 1
33 "\1'\\ Office II
J4 Sunoco Gas Stallon J7 Park Pharmac>
35 Ar! ~ TaHrn 38 Vacant Gas Statlon
36 FInes;e Sat on J9 Vacant Restauranl

Park residents will have an op-
portumty to express their views
Monday, Nov 10, on a plan to de-
\ elop the Jefferson Avenue down-
town dlstnct. The public heanng
\\ III be held In the Pierce Middle
':lchool audltonum at 7 p.m.

There was a public heanng at
the last council meettng Oct 27,
dbo held at Pierce, to estabhsh a
Tax Increment Fmancmg Authol'l.
t~ That hearmg. which dre\\ about
200 residents, resulted 10 a taxmg
pldn that Will plovlde funding for
the Jefferson Avenue develop
ment

Proposed by the DowntO\\ n De
velopment Authonty (DDA), the
pldn calls for extensive private and
pubhc Improvements In the East
Jefferson bus mess dlstnct 1m-
provement~ mclude smal1l~ldlllb

KEY
I Ded Bdr
2 Unkno\\ n
1 He,ldence
4 Pdrl) Slore
., \Idher \\ arehou,c
" \Iaher ;\uto Hepalr
7 \ acant Storefronl
II ~mgh Cllnlc
!J Vacanl Toy.er He,lauran!

10 Pomte Laundn
11 Brosman s Bar
12 The Llmll, Dell
13 D & L Shoe Hepdlr
14 Pomle Barber Shop
15 Carm's Beaul) Shop
If> \1unlclpal Plumbmg Slallon
17 \!umclpal BUlldmg Cll\ Hall
III Maher Che\ rolet
III Seymour OldsmobIle
20 Wilhelm Funeral Home
21 Old Place Restauranl
22 EsqUire Theatre
23 Crown Cleaners
24 Grosse Pomte Ophlhalmolog) ClIme
l5 DetrOll In,lltule of Ophthalmolog\
26 Shell Gas Stahon
l.7 Vacant Gas Slallon
28 Michigan "atlOnal Bank
29 La'" OHlce

...

E.S.P. Decorators

the advanced technologlee; that give
Lear SIegler a reason to be and a 1ea
e;onto he m t>llchlgan

Unque~tlOnablv, the rresente of
Lear Sle~ler and other <;tdte-oHhe-art
manufacturers 111 Michigan ha~ pue;hed
our state to the top 111 the world of
advanted manufactunng And that ~
not a bad rldce to he when vou re
reach 109 for the ~tar~
For mOl e 111format Ion '" nte.
Doug Ro<;s,Dm~ctor
'11c1l1ganDepartment of <. ommerle
Lansll1g, \11 4HCJ09

D) MICH!GAN

Chamnan and PreSident of Lear
Siegler, lends hiS endorsement "For
SophlstlUlted new technologies,
Michigan's environment IScondUCIVe
to success The ROlD base. the "''ell-
tramed ~rkforce, the track record of
mnovatlon It's all here"

'TWentypercent of Lear Slegler:~
natIOnal ~rkforce ISlocated m
Michigan They operate 15 facilities
across the state that are involved In

the manufacture of everything from
automotive seatm~ to matenal hand-
1111g. from avlonlc~ to furOlture
They're here because of other manu
facturers' the huyere;and ~upphere; of

Michigan business, the answer is yes.

To reach for the stars, YQurbusiness should be in a state
that puts them within reach.

In Mlchl~an,
busmee;s Ie;
reachm~ new
hel~hts. thanks
to a busmess
environment
that I~emer~-
1Il~ a~one of the
nations most

lAar Sle~ler, Inc progressIVe,
Here, advanced manufacturers such

as Lear Sle~ler, Inc are thnvll1g In
Mlchl~an, Lear SIegler hae;found the
mix of m~redlentc; It requires for Its
complex operatlOm, lI1c\udll1~a major
aero<;pacedlVI'IOn NOl11lan/\ Barkeley,

SAT
10.00-3'00

Our Own Fresh
LINK PORKSAUSAGE

51.59LI.

w/Tomato Sauce & M07Zdrella
Servmg for 3

Oven Ready Fresh
VEAL
PARMESAN $2.19 LB.

Center Cut Fresh Stulled

PORK
CROPS

• 15 years expenence
• ReSidential & commercial
• Free estimates
• Carpentry

ROOF - Tar All Stacks Vents Chimney - 54500
1 Year Leak Prool Guarantee

GUTTERS - Clean & Flush Out 525 to 540
STORM WINDOWS - 3 Track While 56000 .a

EVERY ROOF 3 YEARS OR OLDER SHOULD BE INSPECTED FOR
CRACKS AROUND STACKS & CHIMNEY BECAUSE OF ROOF 1
MOVING THROUGH WINTER & SUMMER CONTRACTION & WIND'

777-8800
• LIcensed & Insured

Tastefully servmg the Pomtes

CHIMNEY SCREENS
ONLY $2500 EACH INSTALLED

KEEP
SQUIRRELS &
BIRDS

OUT!

HAMBURGER
GROUND
CHUCK
51.49La

• ReqUlfed by new
Grosse POInte Code

~1uA/!!!L-'/DtJIt TODAYI ~
FOR BETTER SELECTION OF SIZES!
FRESH TURKEYS, DUCKS, CAPONS,

GEESE, STUFFED TURKEYS.
WE ALSO COOK TURKEY!

~

IfI5R
Sarnl.Boneless Stuffed WhIte or Pmk

PORK LOIN ROAST Large (~~
Saqe & OnIon Ores'lno GRAPEFRUIT \" , ~ J;:

In Cooking Bllq ,'t

99Cu. 2/99C

t: .~, Fresh
~.Frymg

CHICKEN LEG
QUARTERS 49t LI.

ACORNSQUASH
3F08
99C S2.49n.

17328 MACK at ST. CLAIR
885-1565

We Deliver

M-F
10'00-1 00

• Custom paintmg
• Wall papenng
• Wood stainmg
• Enameling

GEORGE
VAN

HOME IMR....
A...... SIDIII

Storm Doors
and Windows

seamless Gutters.
Rool Repair SpecialISt

VERBRUGGE
FOOD MARKET

Daily 9:00-6:00, Wed. 8:00-12:00, Sat. 8:00-6:00
Closed Sunday - Sale Dates Th I Fn., Sat.

'~ •
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development plan in Park scheduled for Monday
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OEVB.OPMENT PlAN
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I

of greenery that would turn Jeffer-
son mto a boulevard m certam
areas, off-street parkmg lots and a
cIty park across from cIty hall

Private developments would In-
clude a parkmg deck for busmes~-
es near Nottingham, an office de-
velopment at the corner of Bar-
nngton and Jefferson, more offices
at Wayburn and Jefferson and at
the EsqUIre Theater and new
resIdential development on West-
chester and Pemberton roads

The DDA propo'ies to Implement
the plan m pha~es, WIth the fIrst
phase to begm at the \\ e~t end near
Barnngton

It I~ estlmated that Phase I wlil
cost $555,500

r'undmg for the development
should come from three sources,
the DDA !>uggests It proposes that
all the busmess and property own-
ers In the dlstnct pay :\ 2 moll t(1V

The tax would demonstrate the lo-
cal busme~ses' commItment to the
development, accordmg to a DDA
report

The second ~ource of fundlllg I~
the tax lllcrement flllanCIng dls-
tnct established by the council last
month m \\ hlch tax revenues are
frozen at 1985 levels and mcreases
are put back mto the dlstnct for
improvements

The thIrd source of fundIng
would come from the cIty and pri-
vate sources

In addition, the Authonty will re-
quest that the cIty Issue general ob-
ligatIOn bonds III the amount of
$555,500, the cost {)f Phase I, to
start the project The DDA pro-
poses to pay for the bonds WIth the
tax Increment revenues It
receIves

The DDA further proposes that
the tax plan be III effect for 30
years to pay off ~uch bonds

C H E C presents:

In honor of National Hospice Month

RED

ALEXIS L1CHINE
WHITE TABLE

WINE

S299
,HITIR

OUR OWN

SMOKED, SLICED
SLAB BACON
$15~.,
\''111100% COLUMBIAN

COFFEE
SWISS WATER

DECAFFEINATED

Volunteers are on duty to answer your ques-
tions on hospice care for the terminally ill.
Pemnted a, a public seev<ceby{CREe The Community Ho,pice Education Committee;
founded by: Bon Secours Hospital, Cottage Hospital, St. Johp Hospital, and The JunIOr League
of Detroit, Inc.

884..0200

CHOICE, BONELESS FRESH, SLICED FRESH, FRYING

SIRLOIN TIP BABY BEEF CHICKEN
BEEF ROAST LIVER LEGS
$18~""49~" 49~~

100% PURE HAAGEN.DAZS
WILD ICE
RICE ~~L~~~

$54~ S14p~ $59~
~LrJ' JOHNSON'S IDAHO ALL
\.. - LEMON BAKING 7.UP. PEPSI SEEDLESS8

1
PLEDGE ::t~ATOES COKE PRODUCTS GRAPES

5'~$27!,W39~ $15.!.t.~~'-'89~
ZUCCHINI BROCCOLI FLO;~~~UICE GREEN

~ \.- ORANGES BEANS

69~~1~~~~ l"$11!~89~

HOSPICE HOfLINE. ,.'"..-.....11~,· I - ~ - -

Nov~mber 10...14 and November 17...21
Noon to 4 p.m.

\ 355 FISHER RD. 882.5100
< OPEN 8 to 5 30 P m DAILY Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER, SALE

~ -epARMS (;lA.d RTrPr Ni~~~!~:thI~~-r C/r~.& ~~ & 8th

VINYL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWSfromS99

each
NOVA WINDOW
"Quality at Affordable Pnces

For Free Estimates
446.6606 or n6.9650

\
't
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TnaminlC
"OLD SVRUP

-

I"
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KillS llCI 100
Thill E~s
on Conlltl

.p .. ~...- -' 31.'-.

II

, ...-, I

L J

Buy 3 Chap St c< olnd ln, IiJIJII""",' r "qll < I (II ,II r I
and 'leI $200 ( "'1 II t, "I fly '111 I

ROBITUSSIN 1;3'001" I

40z $129 IlB lIB .. ~ ,

I PE OM -
8 oz $2 f 9 CF Ill!Illl:III

:~:::::::~~~~IIIII
oRobitussln CF CHAPSTICKI~~4 oz $211 oRegular

'Strawberry ltl "
80z $357 oOrange ~

Night Rehel 3 F 97(: "
40z $195 or •

NYTOL

NIGHT
TIME

SLEEP
AID

$213

r:;.__------ _

~e.pt. E.P.T PLUS-
Early In.Home Pregnancv Test

EARLY In home $.
PREGNANCY DOUBLE "

~TESTKIT I
~-2~w.

I

Triaminic- 12
IWHVI HOU~ ~H If

16.CT

~If-~~
ALKA

SELTZER
REGULAR OR

FLAVORED

36CT$199

10

UNISOM
DUAL RELIEF

aCT $189 /I.

TRIAMINIC 12
TWELVE HOUR RELIEF

}:.?:" $22 6

CONCEPTROL
DISPOSABLE

OCT $394

24 COUNT. . , .. , . ,$1.58

ALKA SELTZER
PLUS

36CT$308

24 SUPPOSITORIES

Helps shrink swelling of

tlemorrtloldall1ssues

caused by Inflammation and

gives promp1 temporary re

lief ,n many cases from pa,n

and '1chlng ,n tissues

...

.ALLEN PARK-15421 Southfield Rd.
PHONE: 382.9030

• DEARBORN-22250 Michigan
PHONE: 565.4550 '

• EAST DETROIT-24931 Kelly
PHONE: 771.8310

• GROSSE POINTE-Mack at Moross
PHONE: 881.8210

'LANSING-Deita Center
PHONE: 323.0940

• SOUTHFIELD- The Corners
PHONE: 258.6066

• WARREN-31036 Van Dyke
PHONE: 978.1087

.WESTLAND-Westland Crossing
PHONE: 522.0033

ANACIN
100 Caplets

DRISTAN MIST, 1/20Z
Reg. or Long Lasting

DRISTAN
24 Tablets .

DRISTAN
20 Caplets

ANACIN
100 Tablets

Ben Gay
PAIN

RELIEVING
LOTION

4 oz.

527
Advil"

18lJPfI,OrEN

E.P.T PLUS
Early In-Horra Pregnancy Test

SINGLE $1 '29TEST KI.T

I

NIVEA
MOISTURIZING

LOTION
Original or Extra

Enriched MOISTURIZING
80z CREME$196 ,.,$196

ARTHRITIS
'"'',PAIN FORMULA

40 Count $254Analgesic
Tablets

ADVANCED MEDICINE
FOR PAIN

~ TABLETS CAPLETS

, SO', $336 so', $321

01::'

ept
EARLY ,n hOmP
PREGNANCY
TEST

J

• I

~I•

BEN GAY
-ORIGINAL
• GREASELESS

Ben~ -SPORTS GEL

~ YOURS2
TUBE

93
\ S~~"'M~ CHOICE

PreDaration
SUr.OSITORIES

$5Z.5

r CHILDREN'S CHEWABLE ""'"l~Ji5i~llJ -~~llJFLINTSTONES VITAMINS j}/, :!.!~IJ!j

..-" 1 REGUl.AR WITH IRON l,p~..:--~..... \V'" -- 'S.! $398 $428wi -- ., q .-...-. - .!l1-;~~tll;\3~
1 _-J 100's lOa's

"i~!l)ll:) ~jJ0~~_ j wL};] 1 r~!..d~ i...l

PLUS IIC" COMPLETE
: .~-

,pl.~-:::-- .. -.1~;j~~~"i~1:\.~ 100's $436 60's $45$j 1lIL};] -- ~~~1!. ,.~
~ •

IIt.1

r

II'••
..rill

III ., \
I). J

"

'II •
PONDS

, II

...
•

..

wi,. ~
PONDS ~-...:

,.r

(- ------COUPON:J
I WIZARD I DRII!!{\~ ANACIN & DRISTAN
1 \\1/1rI1 AIR FRESHENER I ", • $1,000,000
I -Cherry Blossom I DRIST4N

•• ' ;,' -Dutch Tulip I LONG L4STING HEALTH CARE SWEEPSTAKES
I 0 Super Odor I "'""",,,,,
I . '." ollght Jasmine I I~ n:'!"~~.. « •

I ~'" oMornlng Lily I mll\lll~,- _
I ;..1'. 980' JDL" ~
I ~~ 80z : r \ -'..""'~""_
~_~~~~~~3,:,,~B:_ ) IDenorex
(.----COUPON---' ..
I . Ii \ Woolite I
1 COLD WATER I
1 ~ WASH :

! II$11638!
1- I
~_ ,,:~I:~~V_l~~~_..Jr-- -~~U;~;---l
: Woolite:
I GENTLE I
1 CYCLE 1\ $139i
I 1'-_~X~I:S~:V~:~B~ _ J

-------~M-A-X-IM-U-M-S-T-RE-N-G-TH- ..~

r - ":'MlM ""'''''"l MIDOL
~~.Q~ .i.I ".CT $ ~65

.... '" , .. t 1 I

1

-:-'.'" ,~- .
, ,r)...-1_.-

Vaseline
Intensivecare
r'''!IiI~I /. I I. ~
~ ~!

l-
'a

1
j

!
II
I.1\
I
1

.. "'- ~. ~ _ •• .. .'1
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NOVEMBER 'S
"Present your own
Creation" month at
Punch and Judy Toyland

Your own
MASTERPIECE
will be on
display in
our window!

Creations by age category
Everyone will be a WINNER!

where else but • . .
PUNCH & JUDY TOYLAND

97 KERCHEVAL on-the-hill 881-7075

SO'llEltSET 1lIAU B131 M9}ill
USltA. 'D-1AKL'lIOE - flJ RI.....\ E

OIJOA.\D- "' U\t OAt\.\

lK Qur ~1l Sl.htr Card or _I: ~ckomC" rUncrlcan ltprn. \ It.. Of _Mlll'r(...&nl

Exceptional qualit), exceptionallv priced
Our sohtalres offer both. and more. Because

e\eq' Charle~ W. Warren didnlond i~ backed by a
~peual commItment to hone~t\, IOtCgrit), and service.

We also offer interest-free financing, yours for
10 month~ \\IthJu~t 20"" down So come. lompare.

And dl~l.O\ er one of the fine~t
diamond \ allie- an, \\ here.

OT Tn dJ><) oonUK .jJ)J, V

ONE CARAT' SOLITAIRE

I • .t-"! ....

r-- ----
I

Regina Gersch
Grosse Pointe

Jennifer L. 01'11<111
GrO!l!le POllltl' Wool!..

rnunity "
Cost IS $15 and there IS a chOice

of beef or fish Make reservatlOns
by Nov 10 to Karen Warren, Fust
of Amenca Bank, 17101 Mack
Ave, DetrOIt, Mlch 48224, With
check payable to Grosse Pomte
Busmess & ProfeSSIOnal Assocla-
hon
..,...FOo..alor-e.mforr~hon. ~""" .
Meyer, preSident, at 88~-9007 .'

<\> '

Audacious!
To the Editor:

I am distressed tha t Mr
Bashara IS trying to limit my
flower-shoppmg choices m the Vil-
lage I have enjoyed buymg pots
and bunches of flowers, under $7,
emphaSize under, from the Grob.
bens They are a delightful couple
and add a cosmopolitan charm to
the Village

Just because Mr Bashara's
tenants Wish to completely monpo-
lize the flower trade m the Village,
IS no reason for the Grosse Pomte
City CounCil to even consider hiS
audacIOUS demands He states the
Serbas pay taxes Who doesn't,
Mr Bashara?

u~eless, Will try to fmd a way
around It ThiS I~ what was hap-
pemng With the 55 mph speed lIm-
It law It was losmg effechvene~s
and was geUmg to the pomt where
It was practically unenforceable

As a dnver-to-be, I hope that the
new speed lImit Will be welcomed
\\ Ith outstretched armb It was a
great move, smce people Will dnve
as fabt as they feel lIke at any gl\'-
en time A greater speed limit
decreases the number of speeders
tra vellmg the highways of MiChi-
gan I hl~ I hop~ w illiedu tv :>d[~l
dnvll1g condltlOns But the most
Important thmg to remember IS
that 55 doesn't necessanlv save
lIves Scott SChorer

Grosse Pointe Woods
Editor's note: The speed limit

has not been changed, although
there has been considerable dis-
cussion on the subject.

textbooks for those clas:.es who dre
now only allowed a room 1>et of
books which must be !:>hared With
all classes

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Business group to elect officers
The Grosse Pomte Busmess &

ProfeSSIOnal ASSOCiatIOnof Mack
Avenue Will meet for dmner and
electIOn of officers Thursday, Nov
13. at the Hunt Club Cocktails are
at 7 p m and dmner at 7 30 P m.

The program Will Include
speakers from Bon Secours, Cot-
tage and St Joseph's hospitals
..whose-tGpIN.v.ll1be~~lle-hoii plta l~s
relatIOnship to the bus mess corn-

To thl' EditOl':
I am wnt10g 10regal d to the new

speed lImit that was pas!led a cou-
ple at month'> ago Although It
htl:.n't been m!:>tated, It ha!l pro-
voked much controvel sy I have
done a lot of readmg on thiS sub-
Ject, and have come across sever
<IIdifferent opmlOns on the matter
The most popular, It seems, ISthat
the tormer 5;) mph speed limit
save" lIves 1don't agree With thiS

To help to get my pomt across
With the most pOSSible clanty and
ease, I \\ III ute an artlcle th:lt \'.35
pr10ted l\\ a months ago m the De-
trOIt News Itwas enlltled, "Dnv-
mg 70 Is Simply Heavenly" In thiS
letter to the editor, James L But-
ler cuts down Bnan O'Neil's reo
sponse, ("55 Saves Lives"), to the
ongmal edltonal entitled "Dnve
70 " Butler claims, and nghtly so,
that the use of statistics as eVI-
dence to support or discredit the 55
mph law IS an "undisputable"
waste of time

I feel that Buller had an Impor-
tant pomt, and I Wish only to
elaborate on It

The new speed lImit was a good
Idea because It allows people to
make an Important deCISIOn,
which speed they Will travel at
Let's face It, the majonty of the
people on the expressway do not
travel wlthm the bounds of the 55
mph speed limit. The new limit
wlIl reduce the number of people
speedmg It WIll almost make ra-
dar detectors useless, smce the
reason we use them m the first
place IS to aVOid an "unreason-
able" !:>peedlImit. Radar m Itself
IS deplCtive of human nature All
of us, when confronted With a law
that IS either unfair or Just plam

Such an expenditure ot the taxpav-
er's money IS po1Otless .

Why waste thiS money on a plan
that IS doomed to fallure'l The
money could be better spent on

Increase speed limit

Chester E. Petersen
CJt} o\dmlnlstrator Clerk

velous time HIS coach, Bill Shel-
don, has made every child feel
skilled and important He praises
every effort and if he can't flOd
specific plays to praise (a fairly
common occurance I) he tells each
boy that he's glad they're on the
team

If his attitude could be cloned,
kids' sports would enjoy a wonder-
ful reputatIOn. We are grateful to
him for providing such a perfect
first expenence.

Ron Kefgen and Patti Steele
Grosse Pointe Woods
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SPECIAL NOTICE

CITY OF ~rnnnr Jointr 1J1artUa MICHIGAN

HOLIDA Y RUBBISH SCHEDULE
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 11,1986

VETERANS DAY

THERE V. ILL BE NORESIDENTIALOR COMMERCIALRUBBISHCOL
LECTION ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 11,1986 ALL TUESDAY COL
LECTION ROUTES WILL BE COLLECTED ON WEDNESDAY
WEDNESDAY ROUTES WILL BE COLLECTED ON THURSDAY
THURSDAY ROUTES ON FRIDAY FRIDAY COMMERCIAL AND
BRUSHCOLLECTIONROUTESWILLBE COLLECTEDONSCHEDULE

THANK YOU
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

CITY OF "rO£illr Jotutr 'ark MICHIGAN

PUBLIC NOTICE
The 1986Local Umt Fiscal Report Worm F-65) has been fIled With the
Michigan Department of Treasury mcludmg the use of General Revenue
Sharmg Funds by the City of Grosse POlllte Park for the year ended June
30.1986 Acopy of thiS report IS on file m the office of the City Comptroller
and ISavailable for pubhc IIlspechon durlllg regular office hours

Pamela J. Kondziolka
City Clerk

To the Editor:
I was appalled to see the PICtures

of the "smokers" of Grosse Pointe
North on the front page of your pa-
per When your photographer took
the pictures, he or she was not m
a clear state of mind The picture
on the inside page was disgraceful
Why ISIt that everythmg bad about
North High School IS printed 10
your paper?

The reporters of the Grosse
Pointe News came and reported
about the so-called "students" of

We'll be ~g. the country
North High School. But they must
have been blindfolded. The real
students were inside of the bUlld-
mg getting an educatIOn.

Next time the reporters of your
paper come to North High School,
they should try walkmg 10 the
bUlldmg and report and take pic-
tures of the real students, We are
the ones who will be runnmg the
country when your generatlOn IS
older

Name withheld by request
Grosse Pointe

To the Editor:
In last week's paper (Oct 23) I

was glad to see that you had print-
ed an article about the Safe Rfdes
program The article, howevp-r,
seemed a little cold It lacked some
much-needed praise for the stu-
dents lllvolved These caring
young adults voluntarily give up
their time and effort to help com.
bat a very senous problem, that of
drmkmg and drivmg

These students could almost be
called heroes, because every

They deserve praise
drunk or impaired driver is a
potential causer of aCCidents With
every call the students receIVe and
every person they've stopped from
drlvmg home drunk, they may
have saved lives.

Who knows how many lives they
may already saved and how many
they Will in the future, but whatev-
er the number, I think these young
adults really deserve some very
special praises for their adult-like
actions Douglas Olds

Grosse Pointe Woods

Coach praises every player
To the Editor:

You have printed letters from
readers who are highly critical of
the organized youth sports and
coaches who have interacted with
their children. We thought you
might like to hear about an ex-
perience which demonstrates the
potential of such programs.

Our son is five and asked to play
soccer for the Neighborhood Club
He had never played any 01'-
gamzed sport and in fact, has yet
to show any real awareness of the
game's "finer points ,.

He has, however, had a mar-

Attendance policy unfair
To the Editor: policy In past years, the old policy

I have a complamt about the new had benefited those students who
attendance policy at Grosse Pomte really needed to get out of class,
North but didn't have the time to go

Last year, and 10years past, stu- through all the hassles before
dents were allowed so many skips be10g allowed out of class, I admit
before a detention or a drop (from many students abused that polIcy,
that class) was gIVen ThiS year but It really affected those who
not even one skip IS allowed or a didn't .
detention is given and after four In my opimon I think the school
skips (from any class) you are board should sw~tch back to the old
droppe~ from the last class that policy. It Will help many students,
was skipped mcludmg myself.

I thmk thiS ISunfair of the school Catherine Torakis
board to Issue thiS attendance Grosse Pointt' Woods

~OTICf'~IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City CounCil,meetmg as a Board
of Appeals under prOVISIOnsof SectIOn5-14 1 of the 1975 City Code. Voillmeet
m the CounCilCourt Room of the Mumclpal BUilding, 20025Mack Plaza
on Monda)', :'\Iovember t7, 1986,at 7 30 P m to hear the appeal of Mark
and Linda Gregory, who are appeahng the denial of a bUildingpermit for
a proposed addItIOnto the reSIdence located at 495 Deepland The bUlldmg
permit \\as denied due to a deflclenc)' III the reqUIred rear yard setback
as deSCribed10 SectIOn5-4-3.Schedule of RegulalJons. Item D. of the Zon-
mg Ordinance of the CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods All mterested persons
are 10\ Ited to allend

Letters------
Anti-smoking program waste of time, money
To the Editor: good and not Just quit when they

Accordmg to Superintendent are ~n school grounds Smokmg
John Whntner, "the only question students have said that they will
ISnot whether, but when" the stu- Just leave the campus, or hide, to
dents at Grosse Pomte high schools ha ve a cigarette. A no-smoking
Will be face~ With ~ no-smoking policy, coupled With an antI.
ban and antl-smokmg educatlOn smoking educatlOn or counseling
programs, Such a plan would be a program, is an extremely Ideahs-
waste of time and money tic plan The no-smoking commit-

The school board is going to try tee has recommended that $10 000
to make kids kick the habit for be set aSide to Implement thiS pian

CITY OF ~rn.6nr 'ointr mnu~a MICHIGAN

Thursday, November 6, 1986

Assumption to offer exercise classes
AssumptIOn Cultural Center will held from Nov. 10 through Dec 13

offer a five-week mini-session of Other classes offered mclude
Kalosomatlcs, the lOW-Impact pro- karate, health semmar on osteopo-
gram mcludmg mornmg, after- rosis, hohday foods with Diane
noon and evening sessIOns for men Watt, Greek cuisine, fashIOn
and women, beginners, advanced trends, candy-makmg and Christ-
and moderation levels Prenatal mas Silks
and post-partum are also mcluded Call for dates and details at 779-
m the mim-sesslOn which will be 6111.

+
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FIREPLACE, WOODSTOVE AND OIL FLUE CLEANING
CAPS AND SCREENS INSTALLED

NO MESS INSURED
ANIMAL REMOVAL

MEMBER
Nal<onal Chimney Sweep GUild Michigan Chimney Sweep Guild

Certified Master Sweep

MIChlga:~c:~:e#5154 885.3733

Shore Club
East Jefferson at
Nine Mile Road
St. Clair Shores

THE SHORECWB
apartments and townhouses
offer the extras that make
life in a private community
so desirable. One of the
most sought after _
addresses in Detroirs eastern
suburbs, The Shore Club
provides a neighborhood
feeling without the
responsibilities of home
maintenance.
The private entrance to The
Shore Club's beautifully
landscaped grounds is
staffed 24 hours a day for
your security and
convenience.
Enjoy our private boat
harbor, pool, club house,
sauna, exercise room, .. or
just take a safe walk around
our lovely grounds.
A few apartments are
presently available for
rental. For leasing
information, please call
Cheryl McCarthy or Pat
Makowski at 775.3280.

Sponsored By:

Firstof Michigan
Corporation

Members New York Stock Exchange, Inc

Date and Time:
Wednesday, November 12, 1986 - 7:30 pm

Location:
ASSUMPTION CULTURAL CENTER

21800 Marler Road
St. Clair Shores, Michigan 48080

Ernst & Whinney

SiPC

Thursday, November 6, 1986

Name _

Address _~ _

In Conjunction With:

C'ly Slale >flIt, .... ~~tfp _""_/<:;1_- _

Oayllm"Phone Ev"mng Phone -------

Seating will be by reservation only.
To reserve your space, call Miss McGraw at 886-1200

or return the coupon below to:
First of Michigan Corporation

16980 Kercheval I Grosse Pointe, MI 48230

Please reserve seats
for the Tax Reform Act of 1986 Seminar.

How will YOU be affected by the

TAX REFORM AU
OF 1986~

Fi nd out at a free
Special Tax Seminar.

Semmar Topics Will Include Planning For
• Individuals • Businesses • Tax Shelters

Pensions and Employee Benefits

-------------------------------------------

I

Pho!o by Paler A SllllnaS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

GROSSE POINTE
GUN SHOP

100/0 to 30% OFF
ALL IN-STOCK
DEER RIFLES
SCOPES MOUNTED

GUNS CLEANED & REPAIRED
M.T.Th, Frl. 930 a.m -7.00 P.M.
Wed•• Sat 9 3D am- 5 00 p m

21006 MACK AVE. (N. of 8 Mile)
GROSSE PTE. WOODS 881-5000.

several other Jobs, mcludmg one m
a factory which he didn't hke, and
he figured the hardware busme!:>s
would be mteresting work

He graduated from Grosse
Pointe High School In 1933, and
was marned m 1942 to Genevieve

He saId dur10g all those year!> m
the Village, he was never robbed,
flooded out or had a wmdstonn do
any damage to the stores he
worked 111 He did have the cellmg
111 Fromm's Hardware Store tall 111
on hml once when It \~eakened He
was out of work !:>IXmonths With a
back IllJury

"1 love thl!:>bU~Iness," he ';ald
With a smile "For e\ery httle
thmg you do, you get satisfactIOn
out of It Even the little thmgs you
do for people you thmk al e Just
rout me, they are !:>othanktul ThIS

j Job nd~ nevel Utl.Ullle UVI dig ...nd
Y I have ne"er dragged gettmg to

work There are times 1Just can't
walt to get to my store

"While I'm stlll able to start en-
Joymg retirement I'm gomg to take
It," he said "That's better than
havmg to qUIt and not bemg dble
to enJoy It, ngh ? I \\ III mls~ It
though'

Gordon Ford, a Farm!:> reSident
and a customer for many year!:>.
said that the fish m Lake 5t CIau'
may have somethmg to worry
about once Fe) s retires

"It's the end of an ela," Ford
said "I'm not klddmg - It IS the
end of an era when he retires He
IS a great hardware guy and an
even better flsherman ..

Feys said he make~ a httle
homemade Jig out of mal'lbou
feathers. dental floss, Chnstmas
tmsel and sliver pamt

"I make my own rods and my
own lures," he said "I don't have
a favonte. but Isure have a lot of

d
. b them" He added that the "HenryFree la etes test Feys SpeCIal" lure has kIlled ItS

Cottage Hospital will test for dl- share of fish.
abetes thiS week through Fnday, The biggest change m the hard-
Nov 7 Free blood tests are ware busmess he has seen IS the
offered from 9 a m to noon, 10 the move from behind-the-counter
hospital laboratory, to anyone 18 salespeople, to allowmg people to
years of age or over who is not a browse through the aisles
known diabetiC "I think It h::ls made for much

Diabetes Detection Week IS an more progressive hardware mar-
annual effort to Identify the estl- keting," he said "It was more per-
mated 240,000 people 111 the state of sonalized, but I thmk thIS IS much
Michigan who have undiagnosed more progressive"
diabetes and, consequently, are
not being treated. HIS most memorable sale was a

Tests are given on an mformal. snow shovel III the middle of July
drOp-ill baSIS at the hospital, 159 He said It was for a ,woman who
Kerchev~Ay~, Grosse Pomte was buymg.a ho~-\\armmg gift
FarJ?'W~t~~one ~e~cUgclWtb.ar~he stock
two hours after eating. For more rooiTRO"'f1l1~e, ~ did
speCifiC informatIon, call the Cot- It \Va" a case of Just Oile of many
tage HOSpItal Laboratory at 884- customers who have had serVIce
8600, ext 2190 by someone who loves hiS work

Bud Taste
DETROIT MONTHL V

C.J. Chandler
METROPOLITAN DETROIT

recommending paid job-protected
leave for up to three months and
unpaid job-protected leave for up
to six months. Job reinstatement
would be at the same pOSItion or of
equal job level

The leave could be taken to care
for a child after bIrth or adoption
The leave also considers the care
of a seriously ill senior or depen-
dent parent, child or spouse

AdmISSIon IS free.

software that helped launch the
personal computer revolution
Later, when computers were found
to be useful for things like number
crunching, fiie mangement, and
word processing, games kmd of
took a back seat in many offices."

Workshop partiCIpants will be
able to play such games as "The
Hitchhiker's Guide to the Galaxy"
(a zany interactive fiction adven-
ture based on the popular book by
Douglas Adams), "SqUIre" a
fmancial slffiulation game in which
your goal is to retire at age'55 With
a net wOJ:th. of. $J","'l'mil~and
"Zork I" (an adventure m which
you seek treasure, battle trolls and
explore the great Underground
Kmgdom)

Henry Feys. left, will retire at the end of the year after 44 years
of hardware experience, He is shown helping to set up a display
of battery cables with Dave Damp, the current co-manager of Dam-
man's Hardware Store who will continue as manager when Feys
retires.

"ThiS exquIsite little Cafe tucked in back of the Merry Mouse now
serves dinner, and a very ambitious one at that."

"Cafe Le Chat was nominated as one of the" Best French Restaur-
ants" In the Metro area,

Parental leave act to be discussed
The JUnior League of DetrOIt

and the League of Women Voters
of DetrOIt wlll present State Rep
Mary Brown who Will discuss the
Parental Leave Act tonight, Nov
6, at 7 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe
Academy, 171 Lakeshore.

Brown, who will introduce legiS-
latIOn m February at the state lev-
el, Willmform the public of thiS bill
which provides employees With a
Job-protected leave of up to mne
months in a year. She will be

The second in a series of "Com-
puter Awareness Labs" sponsored
by the Grosse POll1te Pubhc LI-
brary wtll be held at Central Li-
urdry on Saturday, ~~ov 15, at 1
p.m

The program will explore the
tOPiCof "The Computer as Adven-
ture," a look at adventure games
currently available for the micro-
computer. There is no charge for
the program, but registrations will
be !tmIted to a class size of 30. Reg-
Ister by calling 343-2074.

B1ain.of1t.ic_~.,of
Automated Services and sponsor
of the senes, says that "game
playmg ISa legitImate functlOn for
the computer In fact, It was game

Second computer lab scheduled

672 Notre Dame - Grosse POinte Village

Wednesday through Saturday Evenings

Country French Ambience
Cocktails and Wine

"Finally for east siders, fine dining is as close as Cafe Le Chat"
Sandra Silfven

THE DETROIT NEWS

By Peter A. Salinas
He dusted everythmg from flush

handles to light bulbs in the early
years, and now at 77 with 44 years
of hardware knowledge under hIS
hat, he'll be retiring as a manager
of one of the largest hardware
stores m the Pointes.

Henry Feys, a lifelong Grosse
Pomte resident, WIll be missed by
many residents who know him
both in the store and on the river

You see, under that hat is not
only a wealth of knowledge about
paint and wallpaper, there are,
tucked away, secret hshmg spots
and the recIpe for one deadly wall-
eye lure

He won't retire until the end of
the year, but already the move has
drawn attention Mort Crim, Chan-
ne14 anchor, delivered a ('ommen.
tary on Feys on his evenmg news
program recently Feys has been
written up by a Damman Hard-
ware m.house publicatIOn and hIS
customers who know of the Immi-
nent retirement say they WIllmiss
him

"I've never been out of a job,"
Feys said. "I don't know what it's
like, but we've got plans and I'm
looking forward to it."

He has relatives in Cahfornia,
and IS planmng a trip to Florida,
but as much as he says he'll be en-
joy1Og the free time, there is some-
thmg in his VOIce that says he'll
miss it - a lot

He started working at Fromm's
Hardware, which was located near
the Sanders' store m the Village
Just down the street from where
Damman's IS located now.
"I started at the very, very bot-

tom," he said "My first day on the
job was when I was 28. I dusted
shelves that day."

Feys said he had no background
In the hardware busmess. He held

For Reservations Phone
CaffJ LtJ Chat

884-9077

Fine Dining

Caff-; £0 Chat

Page Twelve-A

Damman's Feys heads for the fishing hole
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• Grosse Pointe shoWroom
• Walnut, ebony,

Mfg mahogany, white
Co • Salin and polish lmllhea

• From $2895
• Five year warranty
Rebuilding, Rennlshlng ~

Grand' Player Plano IetYk::e

\

- SHOWROOM - ,

. 885-6801 .

---~.. - ... -""_ ....,,_ ...-
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DESCRIPTION OF TRANSACTION

SPARKY HERBERTS
PRESENTS

QUICKIE LUNCHESI
Ji

/..

SPARKY'S is adding four
daily lunch specials that can
be prepared and served in
less than 30 minutes. Plan
your next business lunch at
Sparky Herberts.
15117 Kercheval 822-0266

And sIgn up with us at First Federal. Call us toll-
free at }-800-DIAL-FFM. Or send In our coupon.

Because when it comes to your checking
account, it pays to think First.

First Federal of Michigan.
• ("lere,1 MI' 'U!>WlIlochan~( '" Ilhoul rU~I«,--------------------1

Yes. I want to cut my los')es and make some money.
I Please send me mformatlon on a FIr,,! Federal of Mlchlqan checkrnq I
J account and have il cuslomer "ervKl' represenlalJ,e call me T111hlaWdY I
I Name I
I Address I
I City '>Iale ZIP I
I Please call me al ( ) I

TIle be"l time 10 call 111(' '" d m Ip m

I Send to Flr,,1 ~ederill of Mil hl~dll. lllll \'vht 12 Mile Road I
I Fdrmlll'lton Ilills MI48018 Att('Il!lOn ('onvl'llI('llce Banklllil Center IL :.:...J

-- -- --"'" - -"'-

DESC~IPT1ONOF rflANSI\cnoN

Mary Moffatt DeYoung
SerVIceswere held Nov 2 at the

Chas Verheyden Funeral Home
for Mary Moffatt DeYoung, 89,
who died Oct. 29 at her home in
Grosse Pomte Park.

Mrs DeYoung was born illTrav-
erse City and was a children's
hbrallau.

Survivors are nieces Jean Bron-
son, Jan Hudson, Anne Agley and
Mary Esther Paterson.

BUrial was at Oakwood Ceme-
tery, Traverse City

Arrangements were made by the
Chas Verheyden Funeral Home

Mary lakia Zaher
Services for Mary Zakia Zaher,

96, were held Oct 18at St. Maron
Church She died Oct 16 at Bon
Secours Hospital.

Mrs Zaher was born in Leba-
non

Survivors include two daugh-
ters, Alice Maloof and Amelia Ge-
orge, four grandchildren, and five
great-grandchildren

Burial was m Mount Olivet Cem-
etery.

Arrangements were by Chas
Verheyden Funeral H~me

-- -- ---- - --- ---
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RECORD ALL CHARGES OR CREO--- I ~". __ ..... ~ l

Think About Che
FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN

Main Office 1001woodward Avenue Detroit, Michigan 48226 Phone (313)965 1400

If you keep at least $300 m your checking
account and your bank charges you to service it,
It's costmg you.

When you move your account to us at First
Federal of Michigan, it pays you.

Because WIth a mmimum balance of $300, there's
no monthly service charge.

More, the money in your checking account Will
earn 5Y1% annual interest; paid and compounded
monthly. No matter what your balance.

It's like havmg an extra savings account you can
write checks agamst.

There are no per Item charges for Writing checks.
And your first 50 checks are free.
Think about It.
If the checks you're wntmg are costing you, cut

your lo..,..,e~

, DATE Ii
1%2'1'£'~~-
I%~fk" R-e,oai,t, ~ --

~~-
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He was cremated
MemOrial contrIbutIOns may be

made to Bon Secours Hospice or
the Michigan Cancer Foundation

Arrangements were by the Chas
Verheyden Funeral Home

Some

Pau I Lewis Nagel
Services for Paul Lewis Nagel,

76,were held Oct. 31at Verheyden
Funeral Home Mr Nagel died Oct
28a t his Grosse Pointe Park home

He was born In Detroit, graduat-
ed from Antioch College, and was
a retired preSident of Essex Brass
Corp

A ltfetime member of the Detroit
Boat Club and a longtime member
of The Players, Mr Nagel was an
aVidbowler, gardener and walker
He was a contInuing supporter of
Berea College, Wayne State
Umverslty, and was a golden chair
patron of the Hilberry Theatre

Survivors mclude hiSWife,Ester
Johnson Nagel, a daughter, Carol
Quinsey, a son, Edwlll, a sister,
Dods Slack, and a brother, John
Q Nagel He had two grandchil-
dren, Wilham and the late Jen-
mfer

Obituaries

-95% EFFICIENT.
The most efficient
furnance in its
size class.
-HEATS WATER
Optional water heater
delivers 2 to 21/2
times more hot water
than ordinary 40
gallon heaters.
-NO CHIMNEY

REQUIRED
Vents through the
wall much like a
dryer.
-QUIET PROVEN

OPERATION.
Exclusive Amana
Heat Transfer
Module, HTM, has
been providing quiet,
high efficiency
heating for ten years.

James A. Adams
Services were held Wednesday,

Nov 5, at the Wm R Pot ere
r'uneral Home m Rochester for
James A Adams, 70, d former
Grosse Pomter Mr Adams wa~
most recently from Tucson, Anz

He was born m Scotland and was
a self-employed machme sales-
man

Survivors include hiSWife,Jean,
a son, Dr Lance Adams, of Roch-
ester, a Sister, Marie Adams; and
one grandchild.

He was cremated
MemOrial contributiOns may be

made to the American DIabetes
ASSOCiatIOn

Arrangements were made by the
Wm R Potere Funeral Home m
Rochester

Edith Lindeman Gumpper
Private services were held for

Grosse Pomter Edith Lmdeman
Gumpper, 86, who died Oct 29 at
Cottage Hospital

Mrs Gumpper was born in De-
trOIt, attended Eastern thgh
School, and was a secretary at the
Hudson Motor Car Company

Her mterests and memberships
mcluded the Women's AssoCiation
of the DetrOit Symphony, the
Grosse Pomte Symphony, The De-
trOIt Institute of Arts, the Henry
Ford Museum, the DetrOIt Histor-
Ical Society, the Michigan Opera,
the Village Garden Club, the
Grosse Pomte Pubhc Library, the
DetrOIt AthletIc Club and the De-
trOIt Boat Club

She ISsurVived by a brother, Ar-
thur Lmdeman, Jr , a mece and
nephews

DonatIOns may be made to a
chantv of chOIce

Art'angements were made by
Chas Verheyden Funeral Home

WE SERVICE ALL BRANDS
24 Hour Emergency Service

(After 4:30 Call 293-5230)

FURNACE Be DUCTWORK
VACUUM CLEANING
- FREE ESTIMATES -
ON INSTALLATIONS

Serving the Detroit Area
for Over 50 Years

KRUEGER
526-1037

KRUEGER HEATING at
AID ~nN[)ITIONING INC.. ,•

:~anQ ~Jll'Jll')mrn.~ '11'rnI)m
COOLNG.HEAT1NG lffi 1m'W

Energy Command™
Gas Furnace

Alice Shanks
Services were held Nov. 4 at St.

Michael's Episcopal Church in
Grosse Pointe Woods, for Alice
Shanks, 77, of East Detroit, who
died Nov. 1

Mrs. Shanks was born in Syra-
cuse, NY., and was the Wifeof the
former director of the Children's
Home of Detroit, Herbert J.
Shanks. She lived on campus at the
Children's Home until 1969.She is
remembered as a nurturing,
motherly presence at the Chil-
dren's Home by staff and children

"Children who lived there many
years ago, and who came back for
the 150th anmversary celebratIOn
asked about Mrs Shanks," said a
staff member at the Children's
Home

Survivors mclude two COUSll1~
She was cremated
Memorial contnbutiOns may be

ffi:J.deto the Children'" Home of
Detroit, 900 Cook Road, Grosse
Pomte Woods 48236

Elsie Strechkenfinger
Nicolay

Services were held Oct 24for El-
sie Strechkenfmger Nicolay, 85, a
Grosse Pointe reSident for 30
years, who died Oct 211

Mrs. Nicolay was born m Kan-
sas, and was the Wife of the late
Ernest Nicolay, co-founder of the
New Era Potato Chip Co

Survivors include two daugh-
ters, Doris Duchene and Joanne
Cleland; a son, Ernest Jr , seven
grandchlldren, two great-
grandchildren, and a mece, Freda
Edmonds.

Interment was at White Chapel
Memonal Cemetery

Arrangements were made by
A H Peters Funeral Home m
Grosse Pomte Woods

Workshop to help women set goals
"Myths Women BelIeve" a one- day, Nov 8, 8'30 a m to 5 pm,

day workshop pre~ented by at Macomb's South Campus, 14500
Macomb Commumty College on Twelve Mile Road in Warren. The
Nov. 8, Willexplore the Impact that fees for the workshop are $1975for
common myths and faIry tales Macomb reSIdents, $2850for non-
have on the way women respond m reSIdents, and $3 50 for senior
relatIonships CitIzens For more informahon,

The workshop Willbe held Satur- call 445-7417
-- ----------~. ---------- - ~ - - -
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!n addilion. General offers free repla,-emenl
for the first 30,000 miles, or 50010 of tread\\ear
(\\hlche\er ~ome~ first) fOT IIre~ damaged by
Toad hazards. plus free road sen I~e m the
Unlled Slale, and Canada

3J&3J QIllitnnen ~w££pn
Our SPlvlce For Your Safety

Professional Service • CertIfied • Insured

NO MESS. NO DUST.
Cleaning Fireplaces Woodsloves

Inserts all Flues Caps Sueens Dampers
Animals Removed Deodorwng Accessortes

Mlch State L1c 115125 NSCG Certified
FRlE INSPECTIONS 773.1444

SOMDSrT M.W.. (JIJ) M9 )411
EASllA'''D- LWSIDE- fAJI.1A.'[

o.UQ.A"'D- nun GUS

l'tC'lMlt __lIS'hrrCat4 .... e.dto .... Amnitu bP'"" ''idot llIult1"C&nl

Bright and beautiful
citrine. A bold golden yellow

gem, ancient ~ymbol of the sun.
and November's daLz1ing birthstone.

Set in 14k gold for d truly
stunning look. 1'\om our

1986 catalog, $700,

The ,\mert * C1a\<Ie "Amerte 1 ,fa'nlh IItC \\ c de'lgned IT10 ;.ccr \01lr I,m,!> gomg
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Exchange Your 4 New Car Tries For Ameri *Classics

For Only .. , $21995 (suggested retail up to $632)

CITRINE.
NOVEMBER'S PRIMARY COLOR.

AD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS
TOM'S FENCE

CO.
.\LL T' PES OF

PHl\~\(:' &. SECI un'
H.t'CES

• 100";\I,n WHW Lllm Ll'''' ..,,,u \b
• flLL\ (,l~Il\'1UIl

• HI-...1Il1 'll~L & (mllllHl I~I

{ \LL
fOB H{U, Jo,'" I 1\1 \'11',

774-204:>

PholOs by Peter A Salinas
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portIOn of the curriculum, said,
"Becomlllg a nanny IS a parapro-
fesSIOnal endeavor that should look
enticmg to younger and older
women

"Nanmes are an Idea that ISvery
well accepted in Europe," she
said "There's no reason why It
shouldn't catch on III America.

"A nanny IS more than a baby
sItter To me, nanmes are an ap-
propnate, old-fashioned idea being
brought back to a sophisticated so-
clety"

Mary Kilimas, the mother of 7-
month-old tWl11 gIrls and a 212
year-old boy, was one of the
mothers who prOVIded the practi-
cal experience for students. For 10
days, a student-nanny observed
and helped Kihmas With baths,
feedmg and dally activItIes m her
home

"If I was employed. I'd hire a
nanny," she said. "1 miss her."

Th1r-nex't"""Cla~egins mid- I

November. Requirements for fu-
ture Mary Poppins are' a high
school diploma, a vahd drivers
license and a love for children For
more mformation, call 884-7550

Diane Mercer, 19, also an
almost-graduate of the Nanny
Academy, was a 1986graduate of
Fltlgerald HIgh School She
worked as a co-op student IIIa pre-
school. and said she has always
been Illterested IIIkids. "I hked the
creatlve learmng course," she
said "I learned how to do differ-
ent thmgs - like SClCl1ceprojects
- how to mteract ""ith chIldren
and plan appropriate actlvltles for
them, Illstead of Just slttmg 111 front
of TV"

Sheila Horst, R N , part time m-
,>trudor tor the dall) child care

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

AMERI * CLASSIC PRESTIGE STYLING
Polyester/Steel Construction, Gen *Seal Protection
SIZE SALE PRICE REG. PRICE
P195170R13 $69.95* $99.95
P205170RI3 $72.95* $103.95
Pl95170RI4 $76.95* $107.95
P205170R14 $81.95* $111.95
P215170RI4 $83.95* $1l5.95
P215170Rl5 $86.95* $119.95
P225-70R15 $89.95* $124.95
P235170R15 $93.95* $127.95

*MOlJl'oTI1\IC; & BALANCINC. AVAILABLfo, AT fo.XTRA COST

The Amen ClaSSIChas been exhaustively tested, and ISIhe most technically ad-
\ an~ed. as ~ cll as lllxunou~lv ,tyled pa"enger tIre thaI General ha, ever bUill
It represents the colummallon of year, of research, developmenl, plannmg and
produlttOIl

fhe deSign and engineering clements thaI have gone mto the Amen ClaSSIC
MC many and \aned. and each deserves careful exammallon
NOTF.: Special change over pricing for New Car buyers -

Call for Details.

TRADER RAY TIRE CENTER
2272 E. Jefferson 568-0661

E
GENERAES FINEST

*UNUSUAL SIX-¥EAR TREAD WEAR
WARRANTY • 30.000 MILE N/C R;':r:~~~rd

*ALL SEASON, ALL WEATHER PERFORMANCE:
VERY WNG MILEAGE.

*QUALIFIED FOR MUD/SNOW DESIGNATION

WHOLE SALE PRICES
WHILE THEY LAST!

CASH & CARRY

Diane Mercer, 19, a student at the Nanny Academy of America, en-
joys caring for infants. Here she feeds a baby at Salem Memorial Child
Care Center durin.9 a practicum on Infant and Child care.

prOVIde creative playtime activI-
ties, and how Ladlsclphne chIldren
when they mIsbehave

Mana Delen!.kl, 23, a student
nanny. sald she has always loved
children A 1981graduate of RegI-
na 1hgh School, she took child care
classes III hIgh school, and has
worked 111 nur~ery schools and
grade ~chools At the Nanny
ACddemy, she Said. "I leal'lled how
to talk to children when they have
problems or when they mIsbehave
Now I undel stdnd ho\\ to pumsh
tOl Il1I~behd\ 101 dud how to teach
d child to dl'.ll \\ Ith and ...olve hl~
0\\11 problem..,
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Maria Dezenski, 23, joi ns a group of toddlers in front of their play-
houseat SaleomMemorial Child Care Center. Dezenski will beoneof
the first graduates of the Nanny Academy of America, Inc.
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19M9 MACK AVENUE. GROSSE POINTE WOODS ""I 46236

(313)881.9710

NOW 200/0 OFF

l:Jallmarfj- Walbyi
WALL PA ..... AND .. AINT COM .. ANY

2483<4GRATIOT AVENUE. EAST DETROIT ""I 46021
(3131 772.3S35

One of America's favonte WindOW coverings Custom
cut to your Window size In room darkening or light
filtenng styles Available In a Wide chOice of popular
colors and textures
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By Margie Reins Smith
M.ary Poppms, where are you?
Quality chIld care IS the most

perplexing, highest prionty Item
on a working mother's endless hst
of Thmgs To Do.

Accordmg to the Bureau of La-
bor StatIStiCS' fIgures from March
1986, 547 percent of the natIOn's
women are now III the labor force.
Flfty-<me percent of women WIth
chIldren under three and 70 per-
cent of women With school-age
children work full time

ChIld care chOIces for a mother
or preschoolers mclude' hmng a
sitter to come to the chIld's home,
takmg the child to the sitter's
home, or takmg the chIld to a day
care center, an informal play
group or a nursery school For
school-age chtldren, the choices
are: leavmg the child alone after
schooL sending him to a friend's
house, hiring a sItter, or fJndmg a
nearby latchkey program. What If
the chIld gets SIck? What If the SIt-
ter is SIck? What happens when he
needs a nde home from school, to
an after-school sports event, reli-
gious class or music lesson?

Grosse Pointer Marguertte
Michaels faced the chIld care
dilemma three years ago A regIs-
tered nurse and the wife of a fman-
cial planner, she has two daugh-
ters. Michaels advertised for a
trained chIld-care worker III local
newspapers. She investigated day
care, talked to friends, looked for
a grandmotherly-type sItter. She
even contacted the Nolan Nanny
School in England, about hmng
one of their graduates. No luck

MIchaels wanted Mary Poppms
- a tramed nanny, ever-cheerful,
wise, pattent, understandmg, ttre-
less, yet a fIrm and demanding
teacher of values and vIrtues She
wanted thIS person to come to her
home every day to plan age-
appropnate activities, to fIXnutn-
tiow. meals, and to handle the day-
to-day. hour-to-hour crises m her
chlldren's hves, someone to take
care of them when they caught
colds or had upset stomachs, to de-
vote herself. full-time to theIr
needs.

Discouraged, but not defeated,
MIchaels started her own school,
the Nanny Academy of America.
Inc. in a rented classroom at the
Grosse Pomte Academy. She
designed the curriculum, hired the
instructors, secured the necessary
hcensing, deSIgned the uniforms,
found mothers and nursery schools
and doctors willing to prOVIde
hands-on experIence for her stu-
dents. The Nanny Academy of
:America, lnc will graduate its
first two students Nov 7

Michaels said she has a hst of
about 40 families waitmg to hire a
nanny

She admits that, unfortunately,
future Mary Poppms, are few,
while the demand for theIr serv-
Ices IS great

..A nanny IS an expensive alter-
native to day care," said Michaels.
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::~:!f:Schoolhas list of employers waiting
"but you can't compare the results
of day care with the nanny's
spedalized, mdlvldual attention

"One parent 1 know saId she
went through the expenence of day
care and the resultmg guilt about
bemg at work and uncomfortable
about child care She saId she'd
forfeit somethmg else In order to
afford a nanny

.. It's not .necessa rv Lo be
wealthy. It just depends on your
pnontles ,.

MIchaels estImated her gradu-
ates can expect to earn between
$220 and $350 a week, starling, for
a 50-hour week

Nanmes don'L have to be hve-ms,
she saId One of her graduates I~
marned, so she's 100klOg for a fa-
mJly that only needs daytime child
care

TUItion for students IS $1,100
MIChaels IS workmg on a deferred
payment plan, so sludents can PdY
their tuitIOn later, whIle they're
workmg.

Classes run eight weeks. from
8 30 a m to 4 30 pm, for 296class
hours Theory classes are held in
the Academy's classroom, and
practical expenence IS taught at
local nursery schools and With lo-
cal famlhes

Course subjects IIlclude human
growth and development, dally
chIld care, nutntlOn and home
management, famlly dynamICs,
interpersonal SkIlls, creative
learnmg, effective gUIdance, as
well as traming m CPR, flt'st aId,
how to handle emergenclCs and
SIck children Future nanmes learn
to bathe mfants, prepare meals.

I
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RESIDENTlAL PROGRAM
825 W Drahner Rd

Oxford MI

(DetrOit line)
962.2658

faucet set. Kohler whirlpool
bath. and the Heated Towel
Warmer by Paul ASSOCiates,
whICh hook" UI1 directly Into
your hot water tank We have
everything for every budget
Visit our showroom where
you can view our I<uge selec-
tion and receive sC\Y1l'gsof
20% and more

LU XU R Y

• Caps and Screens
Installed

• Mortar and Damper
Repairs

NEVER A MESS

HARVEST DINNER INCLUDES
BOTTLE OF WINE $3000
Complete Pnce/Couple

15117 Kercheval

SPARKY'S FALL
HARVEST MENU

Put SP ARKY HERBERTS in your
dinner plans thlS fall begmning
November 9th, Sundays, MOll-

days and Tuesdays, Enjoy thi!';
special five course dinner for
two.
1. Vemson and Duckling Ternne
2. Barquettes of Mussels and Escargot
3. Apple and Gruyere Salad
4. Roast Michigan Pheasant Breast
5. Dessert, Pate of Chocolates and

PlstachlOS

343.3121

OWN

CertifIed by NdtlOnal Chimney Sweep GUIld
Independent Safety CommISSIOn

OUTPATIENT SERVICES
129 St Clair Prof Bldg

22151 Moross Rd
DetrOit MI

ALCOHOLISM HURTS MORE
THAN THE DRINKER

We Can Help
THE OXFORD INSTITUTE- --

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

4 OF 10,000
---
Refreshingly Different Items---

AT

HERALD WHOLESALE

• Chimney Cleaning
• Animal Removal
• Fireplace Deodonzed
• Safety Inspection

A Clean Chimney Is a Safe Chimney!
PROfESSIONAL SERVICE SINCE 1978

YOU R

20830 Coolld~e Hwy
0,11<P,1rk MI 48237

Iu,>t north of 8 Mile Rc1
(313) 398-4560

HOURS: 9-5:30 OR CALL FOR A SPECIAL APPOINTMENT ANYTIME MON/FRI, 9-3 SAT

Pamper yourself in a new
customized bath Herald
Wholesale can outfit your
bath with the fine hardware
and accessories you need
Shown above (top right,
clockWIse) is the Kohler
Rochelle (lowboy) Water-
closet; Bates Marble sink
shown with ArtistIC Brass

CUSTOMIZE

(912 MJleRoad) near GratIOt, East
DetrOIt.

Contact Frank Wagner at 884-
7182for reservatIOns. or addLtlOn-
al Information

REDO,REDESIGN,RELAX

Stamp fact
U.S. stamps are "M101Messen-

gers," and are popular WIthcollec-
tors 10foreIgn countries The Jap-
anese, for example, fell m love
WIthMcGruff, the CrIme dog, when
he appeared on a 1984 U S stamp
urg10g cnme preventIOn

Patrons at the Grosse POInte
Pubhc Librar)' can now use the
computer to help do homework,
thanks to some new software 10-
troduced at the Central Library.

Two new software programs,
"Homework Helper: Math Word
Problems" and "Homework Help-
er Wnting," were recently
publshed for the public access Ap-
ple lIe at Central Library The pro-
grams offer step-by-step 1Ostruc-
tions to students in grades 7 to 12

"Homework Helper: Math Word
Problems" helps students learn
about work problems, translate:,
them lOto equatIOns, solves the
problems, and gets pr1Otoutsof the
steps mvolved m solvmg the prob-
lems "Homework Helper' Wnt-
109" enables students to create
Ldeas for a paper, outlmes the
Ldeas and wntes the paper efh-
clently and effectively

The programs have already
plOven popular, according to
Blame Morrow, coordmator ofAu-
tomated Ser"ices "1 wish these
were around when 1 was In hIgh
school," he saId "They really are
helpful, and easy to use. And I
honestly th10kthe kids who are us-
109them are ImprOVIngtheIr aca-
demIC SkIlls in the process "

In addItIon to these educatlonal
programs, Morrow adds, the li-
brary has recently acqUIred other
useful software packages Among
them: "Certificate Maker," a pro-
gram that allows users to make
certifIcates of apprecIatIOn for a
number of occaSIOns, "Poetry
Express," a program deSIgned
to make poetry wrIting fun,
"SqUire," a financIal planmng
sImulation, and "Will Wnter," a
program that enables the user to
prepare and print a legal will The
library also recently updated Its
popular integrated software pack-
age, "PFS Flle, Graph, Plan and
WrIte" with more recent, en-
hanced versions

Library patrons must take an 10-
troductory class on use of the Ap-
ple lIe before bemg allowed acces'i
to these programs, accordmg to
Morrow. After that, they may u:,('
them whenever the hbrary ISopen
SIgn-up:, for U'ie of the mIcro-
computer afe based on fIrst-come
fIrst-served baSIS,and are gener-
ally hmited to one hour per day
The serVIce ISfree

Homework
by computer?

Photo by Peter A Salmas
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FREE
Home De""ery
PH~ 885--8400

Peter G. Bourne

USDA CHOiCE

T.BONE $279
ST~.

PORTERHOUSE $29,'

39th Anniversary
Sale

1@@m[?(JD[p
for the sporting life

HARPER SPORT
SHOP

DetrOIt's St Cathenne HIgh
Schoolclasses of 1946 and 1947 WIll
hold co-reumons the evemng of
Saturday, Nov 22, at Kmghts of
Columbus Leo XIII Hall, Toepfer

St. Catherine to hold reunion

For addItional mformatJOn, call
the center at 881-7511

dISCUSShIS novel, "The Patch
Boys," set agamst the background
of labor struggles and UnIonstrikes
10 a northeastern Pennsylvama
mmmg town and narrated by 15-
year-old Sammy DI Cantim. The
boy, who lives in a "patch," one of
the small semI-rural clusters near
the coal shafts, contemplates hIS
com1Ogof age, his aspirations, hIS
feelIngs about God, the death of hIS
father and tht: UnIverse, wIthm the
context of hIS large, eccentnc im-
mIgrant family

Moderatmg the affair will be Hal
Youngblood, who has recently
returned to DetrOIt's WJR RadIO
with hIS new program, "Movable
Feast."

TIckets are avallable at the War
MemOrIal, 32Lakeshore, for $16 50

~_.fDr the dinner and program, or"
$650 fOl'the 8 pm. program only
The d10ner menu WIll include
chicken in plum sauce, nce pilaf,
vegetable, salad, rolls, Dutch ap-
ple pie, coffee or tea. Soft dr10ks
will be avaIlable at a nommal cost
TIckets for the complete evenmg of
dmner and program must be pur
chased by Saturday, Nov 15

Followmg the program, the
authors WIllbe aVaIlable to auto
graph theIr books whIch \l, III be
offered for sale at that hme

Bogs and Girls Clubs
A tea was held recently in Grosse Pointe to support the programs of the Boys and Girls Clubs

of Southeastern Michigan at the home of Nancy Williams, standing at the left. Others working
to support the club include, from the second from the left, Edie Longyear, Marge Berquist and
Erma Reindel. The Boys and Girls Club is part of a nationwide network of youth service organi-
zations dedicated to promoting the aspirations, personal adjustment, citizenship, leadership,
health, physical fitness, cultural enrichment of young people,

Jay Parini
center's CounCIlof Sponsors and
chaIrpersons Mary Turner and
Jan Wells

The ups and downs in the private
and professional lives of TV cele-
brIties John Kelly and MarIlyn
Turner are detaIled In theIr new
book, "Good Morning DetrOIt: The
Kelly & Co Story" The couple
whose morning show has been ~
staple in Detroit homes for mne
seasons, WIll share tidbIts from
theIr st-ory which explores their
rise through the media ranks as
well as the personal account of
their broken marrIages and ulti-
mate romance and marriage

Peter G Bourne, M.D , former ~
aSSIstant secretary general of the
Umted NatIOns, psychIatrist and
expert 10 U S /Canbbean affairs,
WIlldISCUSShis book, "Fidel," a bI-
ography of Cuban leader Fidel
CastroPoet and novellst Jay Parmi WIll John Kelly and Marilyn Turner~~"~..~~R 16

89 KERCHEVAL on the Hill
STORE HOURS Monday-Saturday 8 00 to 5-30

" Wednesday till Noon Closed Sunday

WHOLE CORNISH H~'6
~. BEEF HENS FRESH BULK
~, TENDERLOIN 22 OZ. PORK

~$S_A1GE~~.
::"~$3~ ~$1~? -

HOFFMAN CHICKEN MACADAMIA E~::~~:~ER
HARD NEPTUNE NUTS SWISS

SALAM I 80nele .. chicken br•• st 7-0Z_ CHEESE
stuffed wIth shrimp .nd

~ $349 S:f99 $595 $2~~
~ CALIFORNI:' CALlFO:N~.A D'ANJOU IDAHO

ROMAINE ' BUNCH PEARS PATOATOES

.L69~~~!Cd3~9!:.~$179 (!'
~

Fme Selection of Imported & Domestic Wmes & Champagnes
Dally UPS Pick-Up We reserve the fight to limit quantities Prices good thru Nov ,11

'""""y~~::,\
~\~.tl

The War MemorIal's fall Book
and Author Dmner WIll be held
Tuesday, Nov 18, at 7 pm

The three featured books WIllm-
elude an account of the long road
to success by two local celebrIties,
an m-depth bIOgraphy of a con-
troversIal world leader and a
nostalgIC novel of a teenage boy's
hfe in a 1925 mming community
The event will be presented by the

Authors booked for dinner, discussion

Thursday, November 6, 1986
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"PeriodIcally a hospital will call
and ask us to help out"

The vIctims made up at the
hospital accountmg department
across the street Just before
they were picked up by
ambulances for the short trip to
the emergency room, they
poured fresh stage blood all
over themselves, Vreeland said

Theatre people tend to throw
themselves Into their parts "I
played an hystencal woman
looking for her husband,"
Vreeland said "I had brUises
the next day from bemg carned
out Iwas all stiff - and
realized It was because I had
been so tense"

Hospitals are required to
pracllce disaster drills regularly
to ensure that they can respond
qUickly 10 the tace 01 a real
dlSdster

BUilding a new Concentrated
Care buildmg meant that St
John Hospital had to come up
with a modified plan for treating
mass disasters Last month, the
hospital conducted a drill - a
simulated airplane crash at City
Airport, with 20 badly Injured
Victims

For two hours, 100 hospital
personnel separated the Victims
according to seventy of wounds,
treated mJunes, comforted the
Victims' families and responded
to media questions Members of
the Grosse Pomte Commumty
Theatre helped out by playmg
all but the hospital roles

"We've done disaster dnlls for
as long as I've been a member,"
said Jane Vreeland, who
('()ordina tt>n tht> actors

Disaster!

" • '. ,O)hVlbG ~ It.> I
- '\ ...Jl ....~~

oJ:
~=$'~~ ~

A hospital triage team gathers around one of the disaster
victims as he is brought in.

Photos by Bert Emanuele

Text by Nancy Parmenter

Victims wait for transportation to St. John Hosphal as make-up people apply a few finishing touches.

Sarah Springer, a nurse assistant, and Dr. Dennis Isiguien assist victim
Maria Peck, a radiology student at the hospital in real life.

Kathy Conlon applies an abdominal wound to victim Dan Smigel! as hospital staff Videotape the
procedure.

that It came to her that pIta
hread offer<; some real make-up
pOSSIbIlitIeS She pamted It WIth
rubber mask grease pamt and
stuck It on \\ Ilh SPIrit gum

"Ydeall~ you would match the
<;km tonr hut \\ e dldn t have th£'
lime for that <;he<,3ICl

,\11 Conlon s work dIdn't go to
\\ a<;te after\\ ard<; The hospItal
\\ 111 save the wound<; to apply to
thr next dl<;a<;ter drill victims
That should he good news to
Conlon, who u<;ed all her dishes
and cook\\ are to prepare for the
e\'ent

"y baked them and <'ooled
them all a round the kitchen,"
she saId "They looked like little
pastne!> from a horror <;hop ..

I started to experIment," Conlon
saId "The key mgredlent IS
lIqUId latex It looks hkt>
Elmer's glue and dries
rubbery"

Make-up IS an exact sCIence
Once you've figured out ho\\ to
do It. you can duplIcate your
results But hgurmg It out
reqUIres some ImagmatlOn

A microwave help<;, too
"I found that I could pour (th('

lIqUId latex) onto a plate and
mIcrowave It.' Conlon said "It
becomes mailable and suggests
lOner tissue"

The clean slash wounds
presented a dIfferent problem It
\\asn't until Conlon \\as enJoymg
a pIta sandWIch lunch one day

If you \\ ere playmg a vIctim
III a dlsa<;ter drill, you could
pamt a few red marks on your
faCt>and call them \\ounds

Kathv Conlon wouldn't
Conlon was III charge of the

make-up for last month's
<;Imulated aIrplane crash A<;a
make-up artIst experienced In
mon<;ters \\ounds and
tranSItIOns (that's v,here Dr
Jekyll turns mto Mr Hyde), she
wanted It to be authentic

She went to St .John
HospItal's medIcal research
lIbrary She looked at shdes of
accIClent and burn vlctllns She
pored through books to fmd rare
color photographs

"Armed \\Ith that mformatlOn,

Grosse Pointe Theatre member Michele Carl touches up a facIal wound

\

!, It
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EAST DETROIT
15005 E. 8 MILE

• MILE .. GRATIOT
777.4360

-
... j-

AND WITH CONFIDENCE.
When you buy c<Hpetyour mo~t
Important concern is to have no
concerns Our trained staff Will
answer your questIons, show you lhe
be"t product wlthrn your budget,
II1el1 drr<llIge for profe""lon<lI,
worry- free insla lIallon Com plcte
cu.,tomer "allsfacllon is IIlf' real
product we ~ell

So, Ifyou're In the I11clrketfor carpet.
come on lJ1 Between~Carpet
and us, we've got you covrredl

WITH COLORS.
How about a soft, subtle earth tone
to warm up the den? Or maybe bright,
vivid decorator colors to add
sophlsticatio~ ~ur living room?
We'v€'got a~Carpet to ht any
mood you want 10 create, and our
staff of experls will make sure you
get the exact color you need

884-8461

MT. CLEMENS
33800 GRATIOT

AT 14'11 MilE

791-7800
IU'M WA~f"OUn

MAINTAIN
INDEPENDENCE

AT HOME
lflth a de4lcaltd Kelly hOlllfmaur,

bome he-lIh aide, live-In companion,
or nurse who cares for 5Omeone

you love.

'"~
ASSISTED
L1VJNG'"
SERVICES

ASSISTED LWING"" PROGRAM
A personal In-home service tailored to Imuvldual needs Kelly carefully screens

and seleclS the right person for your Specific sllualJOn, ~helher II'S IJghl
housekeepmg. personal care, or profeSSIOnal nursmg services

7 days a week, H hours a day, Insured and bonded.
Cau for a free assessmenl by our teKiSlere4 nursing supervisor.

bed"" Elllplol......
QwotlWftIIl<> £OE11IIfH

IN THE HEART OF
EASTERN MARKET
2460 MARKET

Detroit 393.1711

UTICA
46511 VAN DYKE
an MS9" 21 MILE

739-1555
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9.30-9 00, Sun. 12-5

~~ BUY NOW AND SAVE
NIIICTS

Glass Block Sales
, "~t!i;! J InC.~~~ " The bes' wiiWuW to; Ie..~ 'bl j • f...... thnat ••• nMlnclnv

e61( , roc
N 'lJ! Any

• Basement
Window
46lnc1l8S

(WIdth plus helght)
MLrMmum 3 Windows

WHEN YOU'RE AT
EASTERN MARKET

STOP AT
.wi ).r."~ •COMPLIMENTARY'VI"" a Hors d'oeuvres

DAILY 4-6 p.m,
• SPECIAL DRINKS DAilY

-A HOUSE SPECIALTY
20 oz. Porterhouse Steak

Alaskan Kmg Crablegs
ALL YOU CAN EATI

~I J

~~lYiilfnm1l~

INDEPENDENT
FLOOR
COVERING

IN THE
MARKET

FOR
CARPET?
WE'VE GOT YOU COVERED.

WITH STYLES.
Lookmg for a lush. plush saxony to
sink your feet into? Or how about a
sofl,shimmerlng cut and loop? You'll
hnd Justwhat you're looking for m
our huge selec-
tion of styles and
~x~sfrom

~ Carpet
Mills, one of
Amenca's lead-
109carpet
manufacturers

WITH BRAND NAME FIBERS.
For long-lastin~ beauty that will give
you years of enjoyment. you can
COUlIt 011 the brand name hbers like
Wear-Dated,~An"o~ IV. and DuPont
~n~ It that <Heused to manufacture

~ Carpet They prOVIdegreater
durability, easier mdrntenance Clndbet-
ler rCsl~tance10 "Oil, stams, and <jtdtlC

Mozart concert
The Rackham Symphony Choir

with orchestra, under the d1rection
of Frederic DeHaven, WIllperform
the Mozart Mass in C-minor at a
concert Sunday, Nov, 9, at 3 p.m.
at historic Ste. Anne's Church, 1000
Ste, Anne, two blocks south of the
Ambassador Bridge.

Tickets are $5. For more infor-
mation, call 882-1285

Arts, emfis show
Parents and Teachers Together

elt OUt Lady Queen of Peace will
present an arts and crafts show
Saturday, Nov 15, from 10 a m. to
8 p.m.

More than 50 craftsmen will of-
fer wares and there will also be
snacks and refreshments. Admis-
sion IS free. The location is 21101
Bournemouth m Harper Woods

Guadagnoli as stage manager,
Dean Erskine as tech director,
Jack Petz as set designer, Cynthia
Fuller as costume designer, Timo-
thy P. Higgins and Patricia
Sherrill.Chaney, co-choreograph-
ers, and Keith Sipos, vocal and mu-
sical director.

The production runs through
Nov. 15 with performances every
night at 8 pm. except Sunday,
when performances are at 7 p.m.
For ticket information, call 881-
4004.

Pholo by Susan Buckler

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

921-6;81

Grosse Pomte Theatre's first
productIOn of the 1986-87season is
Cole Porter's "Kiss Me Kate." The
mUSical, which opened Nov. 4 at
the War Memorial's Fries Audito-
rium, stars Theresa Selvaggio and
Jamey Morrison

"KISS Me Kate" ISthe story of a
recently-divorced actor and ac-
tress who are paired as the leads
In a tuuring ievival of
Shakespeare's lively comedy,
"The Taming of the Shrew " Their
backstage blckerings gradually in-
crease as carry-overs mto real life
from the shrew and tamer roles
they play on-stage

Supporting players mclude Ter-
ri Turpm and John Gennette.
Olhers m ~st are Salvatore
DeMercuno and John Oleksiak as
the gangsters, AI Berteel as Bap-
tIsta, the shrew's long-suffering fa-
ther, Rick Fisher and Bill McCar-
thy as Bianca's two suitors, and
Gregg Watkms as Harrison
Howell, Lilli's fIance

Director IS John Diebel, with
Marte Devlin as producer, John

'Kiss Me Kate' at War Memorial

Sale Ends November 29th
Delivery Available

Community Events
Heart lecture

The Friends of Bon See ours will
present Victor Abiragi, M.D. dis-
cussing "You and Your Heart," at
7:30 p.m., Wednesday, Nov. 12, III
the hospital Science Hall He will
talk about causes and prevention
and what to know when faced with
a heart attack.

Admission is by ticket only. For
free tickets and more information,
call Glory Little, development and
commumty relations, at 343-1652.
Bon Secours Hospital is located at
Cadieux and Jefferson in Grosse
Pomte. Parlung ISpermitted In the
employee underground parking
area for thIs event. The entrance
is on Jefferson

h proud to pre ...ent our annual Autumn Wine Sale.

9999 Gratiot Ave.

YOUR
HOSTS
JOHN

& KATHY
KENNEDY

Parkmg
in Rear

(lIRf\rJfAS (,/F7 'i('(,(,F\f/ON' (;1l'eS0111eonea
il'IJ/f cel/ar We can get )'Oil !itarted'

Thl ... eXCiting "ale offer'" nUll)' of your faVOrite
French, Californian and German ...elections at very
atlLICU \'e price.,

( orne to and "ce u...for expert a""IMancc in selection,
or (all today for our full Autumn Sales catalog.

I hi'" h your opportunity t(J ...lOck up for holtday
mcrry-maklllg at great sale prices. Gift hoxc" are al..o
a\ all.lhlc tn 1, 2. :" 6 or 12 hottle ~17esfor that special
per!'>onor chent

GIDD'S
WORLDWIDE WINES, INC.

l~(
,~ if

Theresa Selvaggio and Jamey Morrison have the leading
roles in "Kiss Me Kate," Grosse Pointe Theatre's first produc-
tion of the 1986-87 season.

Students at The Giving Tree Montessori School display some of the items that will be on sale at
the Christmas Family Fair Saturday, Nov. 15, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. The school Is located at 4351
Marseilles at Mack, at St. Philomena's. Students are, front row from left, Megan Semik, Conor Moore,
Jamie Nix and Michael Nix; back row, from left, Jason Perry, Annemarle Splauding, Shannon Loko-
sis, Matthew Rudnick, John Buckler, Roger Van Tol and Allison Getz.

.
~~

(~ ~ \~

For the family fair

People's concert
Fred Small Will perform In con

certFndaY,Nov 7,at7 30pm at
First Unitanan-Ulliversallst
Church of DetrOIt, 4605 Cass at
Forest

A New England attorney turned
songwriter and singer. Small
wrItes and sings ahout peac(" la-
bor, occupatIOnal health, people of
color, La tin America. human
nghts, gays and lesbians., demo
cratlc sOClaltsts, women sand
men's movements

TIckets are $5 In advance, $6 at
the door and some at $4 for low in-
come are avaIlable on rf'que<;t
There WIll be a church "upper at
6: 30 p m for $4 hy rell('l'VatlOn~
only and chIld care Will hf>
prOVIded during the conc('rl

Pizza night
The Brownell PTO WIll sponsor

a Family Pizza Dinner In the
Brownell gym Thursday, Nov 13.
from 6 to 8 p.m

For the $3 pricf' of admiSSIOn,
each family member WIll receIve
pIzza, salad, soft drink or coffee,
and homemade desserts The
'505/'605 rock group Replay will
entertain

Symphony lecture
The DetrOIt Symphony League

and VIllage Records and Tapes
Will present the second III a series
of lectures for this year's sympho-
ny season Monday, Nov 10, at 8
p.m.

The lecture WIll be given by Dr
James Hartway, composer, pia-
nist and educator. He is mvolved
in a Wide vanety of actIvIties that
include guest appearances With
symphony orchestras and artist
residencies Hartway IScurrently
composing musIc for film and a
jazz history televiSIOn senes.

The program w1l1feature the De-
troit Symphony'S presentations for
Thursday, Nov 13 and Saturday,
Nov 15. ThiS mcludes Bizet, Sym-
phony in C. Ravel, Concerto for the
Left Hand and Bartok, Concerto
for Orchestra

The DetrOIt Symphony League
co-sponsors thiS preview senes a<;
a free servICe to the communlt)

Thursday, November 6, 1986

;
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GHRISTMAS
WREATH ...

From a Mame Coast Island
Handmade by Island Women

Thursday, November 6, 1986

Open T ~e~day Suncla> I . 5 p m

KAMINSKI
CHIROPRACTIC LIFE CENTER

10575 MORANG. DETROIT
884-5477

Specializing in Basic Neck,
Leg and Arm Pain

THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mack Avenue

Grosle Pomle WoodJ MIchIgan 48236

_ rl- _ ,,-.. Lop,led .1 ;242J1 Jeli.woll,Avl'll~'"
114 mile north of 9 Mde In 51 Clair 5hore~. Michigan

For lnlonnalion on Fumlshed Models Call
777 6780 - 8816100

To~1{'1I' ~lal~ Zlp----

b Far E In
PO Box 64 . GPN.1Har or m vergreens, c. Little Deer Isle. Maine 04650

Ma1l1e Call 207 348 7737 • OutSIde of Maine 800 342 8003
[)~dl" I 5100 for orders recelted before ",ol'ember I J986

I Il:.n,tu,>("d Itillfard mt""53gt' _

I hOllt nu ~It',lId(Urt'------------

.....lrt't'C .\.ddll5.~ _

"x' Id ((J \1r \Ir ...\b _

lard IIU l\p J"'L( _

FEATURING these dealers brmgmg thiS merchandIse and
Items m photos
THOMAS BAKER, 3 pieces OLD ORDER AMISH In Original grain pamt.yellow
& brown blanket chest chest over drawer dry Sink
RUSSELL BATES, many thousand pieces ongmal HARDWARE CIrca 1700 thru
early 1900 knobs hmges bales pulls etc
ROBERT BURGER, sporting collectibles for men
GEORGE DUNGORF, Glendale Calif country furniture and accessories m pamt
COUNTRY SHOPS OF GRABILL. Grabill Indlana a group shop In the heart of
the Indiana Amish area
TERRY DILLON, Springboro 0 Qurmper
DORIAN HOUSE, Ironstone tea leaf embossed white mulberry flow blue
GREGG ELLINGTON small collection blue & white spongeware over 20 pes
InC hanging vase batter lug w/h;wdle flower pot
MARILYN HALEY, Shaker Incl Signed Shaker chair & Shaker seed box
L&L KEEFER, Holcomb N Y Amer country furniture In orlg finish decoy.
folk art
MAJOLlCA.JANE PAETOW, LINDA KETTERLING, J. TAYLOR.
RED COAT GALLERY. Richfield Spring NY. 18th & early 19th century furni-
ture & accessories
C. SCHMIDT, Signal Mtn Tenn - Period & country furniture
J. UYLOR, colleeliOn sleds many 10 orlgmal pamt some Signed some Paris
Maine
WOODLAND ANTIQUES, Mansfield OhiO sterling matching serVice, Art Deco
perfume ann repair

Freshly collecled fragranl batsam.
decorated wllh pine cones. berries.

nuts felndeer mo"'s and red plush bow
Nearly two feel in diameter. thick and

luxuriant Boxed With extra greenery
and gift card with your message.

UPS surface shipment for arnval as requested or In tIme for Christmas
III the 48 contlOental ~tates Harbor Farm Evergreens accepts orders 24
hours a ddV 7 days a week $2500 each mcludes delivery costs. Orders
lor 25 Of more each $1 00 less Visa. MasterCard. or check accepted

O.rl RAYMOND J KAMINSKI

rT .- I ---or

'\ ~\\?
WINDWOOD

POINTE
NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS

Ann Arbor Antiques Market
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9
Over 300 dealers in quality antiques

and select collectibles.
ALL UNDER COVER

Roy.' O.k M,

800 A.M - 400 PM
EARLY BIRDS WELCOME AFTER 500 A.M

5:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. • Third Sunday of Month Except November
Everyone under cover • Free Parking • Admission $2.00

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road
1-94 VIA EXIT 175

ANN ARBOR MICHIGAN
Information contacf M Brusher, $0 Box 1512, A A., MI 48106

Country Shops 01 Grabill
Gr,brll If'ld

All Photos
1986 Season

Michigan artists
sought by DIA

The sales gallery of the DetrOIt
Institute of Arts IS acceptmg en.
t!'les for a Juned exhibition to be
held later this year. All Michigan
artists are eligible A maximum of
three slides of current work WIll be
accepted

Deadlme IS Monday, Nov 10
For more mformatlon. call 833.
7963

Telephone
881.1231

IBMXTCLONE

Gentle 'Dentistry

Run. aH tile popular aoftw.re
for IBM and compatibles. 6-4OK
RAM. 2 Floppy Bnv.a, Amber Of
Green Monitor. Mono/Graph.
Ical Parellel Adapter. IBM AT
Style Kttyboard, 8 Expanalon
Slota

"""'5 00 One."".r
.... Warranty

COIN'UTIIt DIICOUNT CINTI ..
7800 E Wlrren Ave ..
Qr~ .. Pointe. MI ,~~~."
IlItmi olfMlckA-;e1 ~~'f"'.!'

(31S) .11-1100

Carol J. Quinn,
V.V.s.

17200 Mack
near Cadieux

ON
THE

MOVE

THE

COME
BACK
SALE!

City police report
A Fisher Road reSident reported

that someone had tried to kick her
front door open. according to
Grosse Pointe City police The in-
CIdent occurred Oct 26. followmg
several harassing telephone calls
Pollee saId they are not certam
\\ hether the inCident represents
vandalism or an attempt to break
II1tOthe house

Also on Fisher Road. a reSident
reported a missmg lawnmower on
Oct 28

Grosse Pointe Theatre will hold
open auditIOns for "A Far Coun-
try" on Saturday. Nov 8. from 1to
5 pm, and Sunday, Nov. 9, from
noon to 4 p m at the rehearsal stu-
dIO. 315 Fisher Road, between
Jefferson and Maumee

Performance dates Will be Jan
21.31,1987 For further information
call Director George Hunt at 956-
6079, daytimes, or 821-1970, even-
mgs: or Producer Tom Moore at
336-1758. daytimes, or 755-3576,
evenings

Auditions

Break-ins in Farms
A Fisher Road home in Grosse

Pointe Farms was broken into ear-
ly Wednesday. Oct. 29, and a worn.
an's purse was taken.

Farms police said the home-
owner heard a loud bang at about
5.30 a.m and went downstairs to
mvestlgate. Upon seeing nothing
disturbed, but a pair of French
doors open. she returned to bed

Later that morning she attempt-
ed to locate her purse and discov-
ered It mlssmg

Pollee are mvestigating.
A garage on Moross was broken

mto Oct 26. and damage was done
to a vehicle parked mside

An emIlIQyee of the GrosseP0Th1e -PUblIc 'I:ibraryOffice-- - --- --- - -~- -
reported that she heard noises Daytime, Evenings and Saturdays
coming from an upstairs office
Oct. 29. She went upstairs to inves-
tigate, and four juveniles ran down
another set of steps.

Vanous items in the office were
disturbed, but nothing was report-
ed mlssmg

We're Now
Bigger & Better!

FULL LIQUOR SELECTION
NOWIN STOCK

r------------.-----iI a-Pack Pepsi I
I C I ~ II 99 Plu. Depooll I '=' I
I VI/Coupon LIMIT 1 PK hp 11 2686 ..1~-----------------r------------------I $2.00 OFF I
I C"II" & 1'.1'1'.110"' I
I 12 pc I

-~- I: PIZZA $900 II ~~ II 12 PC or 24 PC 24 pc I
I' FAMILY TRAY $1495
I wlCoupon Exp 11 26 86 ..1~------------_._--

The pigeon drop scam resur-
faces ever) once m a while, espe-
Cially In shopping areas and near
banks, accordmg to police the
operators. who try to obtam cash
under the gUlse of spllttmg an even
bigger fmd, are skilled at selecting
Victims - who often fall to report
the mCldent to police

"There's no telling how man)
people are approached and never
t('11 \IS," said Lt William Furtaw
He urged people to report the at-
tempt even when they don't
cooperate With the suspects.

The suspect m thiS case IS a
dark.sklllned white woman m her
mld-30s, about 5 feet, 2 mches tall
she was dnvlI1g a black. medlUm-
Sized late-model car

THINKING OF A. NEW

KITCHEN?
WE OFFER THE ULTIMATE IN
DESIGN & CRAFTSMANSHIP

AT COMPETITIVE PRICES
CALL A PROFESSIONAL

.5~~~~~.~~FI~81'1024
J'isit our Showroom

BUSCEMI'S
• 21920 Greater Mack • scs

776.5757

Help record
house history

The Grosse POinte Hlstol'lcal
Society IS recruitmg people who
are interested in participating
m a survey of Grosse Pomte's
houses

A trammg sessIOn WIll be
offered Saturday. Nov 15, at
10'30 a m at the Central LI'
brary, 10Kercheval. concermng
recordlllg and photography
techmques for the survey

Call the Grosse Pomte Histor-
ICal Society for more mforma.
tion at 884.7010. Tuesdays or
Wednesdays

Farms vehicle thefls
A car valued at about $13.000was

taken from the parking lot of a
store on Mack Avenue In Grosse
Pointe Farms Oct. 27. according to
Farms police

A Detroit woman was eXiting the
store when she saw a black male
driving away in her 1986Olds Del.
ta 88 Royale

Police are investigating
A boat motor valued at $1,200

was taken from a boat docked at
the Farms mumcipal boat dock at
Pier Park sometime between Oct
24 and Oct. 26.

And a South high school stu-
dent's moped was taken from the

. school's bike rack durmg the
motT1h'1-g-ofON 29-- ----- -

Cars stolen, recovered
Two cars were stolen In Grosse

Pointe Park last week. Both were
recovered.

Police report that a 1983 Buick
Electra was stolen from a house on
Barrington dunng the mght of Oct
23, It was found the next day.

The next evemng. a 1986 Ponti.
ac was taken from Beaconsfield It
was recovered at Denby High
School after a chase by Detroit po-
lice.

Park police also arrested two
youths for car theft On Oct 30, a
patrol officer saw a car bemg dnv-
en by a possible underage dnver
Stoppmg him to check, the officer
found that the car was stolen The
youths admitted that they were
dnving around looking for anoth-
er car to steaL police said

Park pohce reported an attempt
ed pigeon drop Oct 22 In the Ker-
cheval-Beaconsfield area A wom-
an approached a 79-year-old wom-
an, showmg her an envelope of
what appeared to be cash

The tW(1walked to a phone booth
to place a call to the suspect's
"boss" The booth was occupied.
so the suspect mvited the woman
to get into her car and drlVe to the
boss' house At that pomt. the
woman's SUspiCions were aroused
and she refused to go, police said

Attempted pigeon drop fails
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SIDS: Researchers know what it isn't . . .
(Continued from Page lAl for a year and a half "It helped us Reno said Daniel's death was a hmes it was the baby, said Laura

chapter of the National SIDS Foun. tremendously because nobody can typical SIDS case "Jim had gone "We were told to let It beep 10
dation offers support to parents understand how we feel or what to work. Damel was usually up at hmes - that's 10seconds It begm~
and raises funds for research Both we're going through. People can be 8 a m. Jamie (their 17-month.old beepmg after the baby has gone 20
groups' headquarters are m Chil- sympathehc and helpful, but it's toddler) was up Iwas Just sitting seconds Without breathing"
dren's Hospital of Michigan. 3901 not the same Even if they've lost there I checked Daniel a lot. I Usually, gentle stimulation - a pat
BeaubIen cl. child - If It was for some other walked past his Crib and thought he on the back, a tug on the foot, even

Laura Reno still attends month. reason, It's Just not the same" looked funny. 1watched his back to the sound of the b£>eper Itself .- I:>
ly parent support group meetmgs "Only other parents who have see If he was breathmg He wasn't all that's needed for the child to rp-
two years after Damel's death Her been through this can under. moving, but I thought to myself, sume breathing on his own Pat'-
husband, Jim. attended meetmgs stand," said Nicholson 'That's dumb.' Ilooked closer and ents of babies With momtors are

he was a funny color. I turned him tI'amed m CPR techmques
over and Icould tell he was dead" Reno believes many people are

She recalls the rest of that mght. not aware of the difference be-
mansh morning' JamIe's crymg tween apnea and SlDS Apnea, ac-
_ telling herself to calm down - cording to Karen Bramff, R N ,
caHmg the pollce - callmg Jim - cllmcal nurse, speCialist for the
callmg a sitter for Jamie "The po- Apnea Program and the SIDS Pro
lice arrived Within mmutes and gram at Children's HospItal ex-
started CPR and mouth-to.mouth plains "Apnea ISa condition found
resuscitation I just stood there m 11l a small percentage of babies
my pajamas watchmg a policeman They qUlt breathmg for long pen-
run down the Sidewalk With my ods of hme ., Research has showll
baby, while Jamie cned beSide that only a small percentage of
me." SIDS babies had apnea episode!>

Today, two years later, Jamie pnor to dea th There IS no way to
still talks about D:lnicl, and predict SIOS, according to Rramff
Daniel's picture remains on a shelf Braniff is a group leader for the
in the Reno's den. Wayne County SlDS Center parent

Emily Reno was born one year support group "Whatever IShap.
ago. When people ask Laura how pemng to SIDS babies IS so dra-
many children she has, she always mattc - whatever IS gomg on --
says three When they ask ages, you cannot brmg the baby back,"
she explains that one child died she said "Expenence has shown

"Some people then change the that CPR IS useless, whereas, for
subject Friends are often afraid to apnea babies, resuscitatIOn at-
brmg the subject up But most peo- tempts are often successful ..
pie with SIDS babies want to talk," BeSides support for parents and
she said. "They don't want to say, education of the public, the South-
'That part of my life didn't hap- eastern Michigan Chapter of the
pen ", NatIOnal SIDS FoundatIOn also

Guilt is an emotIOn common to raises funds for research mto the
parents of SIDS babies •'1 thought cause and prevention of SIDS, m-
nobody could help me," said cludmg the sale of Chnstmas
Nicholson. "I thought It was my cards, coffee mugs and T-shIrts,
fault." Four months after losing and, last year, a Bowl-A-Thon For
their first child, she said, she was more mformatlon, call Children's
severely depressed, pregnant With Hospital of Michigan at 494.0222
theIr second child (now 19 months
old) and domg nothing but sleepmg
and crying. Her husband contact-
ed the SIDS foundation and she be-
gan going to meetings.

Subsequent children are a
source of anxiety for SIDS parents
Nicholson's second child slept With
a monitor that sounded an alarm
when she stopped breathing for
more than 30 second or if her heart
stopped.

Laura and Jim Reno's third
chIld, Emily, wore a monitor for
nme months. According to the
SIDS eXp!rts, the monitor is for the
parents peace of mind, since SIDS
IS not thought to be hereditary

Emily's momtor alarm sounded
many times. Sometimes It was the
machme malfunctlomng, some-

II-
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25 years!
Among those who were hostesses at Our Lady Star of the Sea High School open house last month

were, from left, Felicia Franco, Helen Bellanca, Cathy Cavanaugh, Sue Matyn and Jenny Furtaw.
The celebration began with a liturgy for alumni in August that was attended by former students from
throughout the country. At the open house students conducted tours of the newly redecorated caf.
eteria and multi-purpose room.
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INST ALLA TlON
& REPAIR

-WOOD
• CHAIN LINK
• VYNYL COATED

FENCE

S,.EYE-
.82-;1650

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

~~$10 49CASEOF24
• + DfP

MIX OR MATCH - 9 LUSCIOUS FL.AVORS

• Free yourself from addlcllve
dependency

• Discover new ways to cope
• learn fo feed the hungry

child Within you
• Overcome feel I ngs of

helplessness
• Small therapy groups now

forming
• $15 per session
• $25 Initial interview
• IndiVidual therapy also

available
• Female therapist

MSWICSW

886-1792

COMPULSIVE EATERS

Photo by Suo Buckle,

The walls of the Laura E. Timmis addition to the Early School
at the Grosse Pointe Academy are raised. The addition is one of
the goals of the Second Century Fund Campaign.

additIon IS under way, and other
projects are completed or in pro-
gre~s

Long-range plans and fundmg

24 CANS 2 L.ITER BOTTL.ES
STOCK UP FOR THE HOLIDAYS

(WHOLE OR SPLIT)

24 Vi-L.ITER BOTTL.ES
MIX OR MATCH

Fresh GRADE-A-FRYERS

CHICKEN BREAST .....

Students
commended

The Second Century r'und Cam-
paign of the Grosse Powte
Academy ha~ surpassed Its goal of
$3 mIllion two months ahead of the
close of the campaign

George A Haggarty, chairman
of the Board of Trustees, an-
nounced the achievement Oct 22
at a recogmtIOn dmner hononng 80
major donors The dmner was held
at the home of Mr and Mrs Em-
met E Tracy Sr

The dflve was InItIated m1984m
anticipatIon of the 100th dnl11Ver-
sary year of the ~chool The cam-
paign targeted funds lor scholar-
ship and general endowment~.
bUlldwg renovatIOns to the
grounds, and the constructIOn 01
the Laura E T1mml~ early School

Grosse Pointe Academy reaches $3 million goal
needs for the Academy mclude ad-
dItional endowment funds, faCIlI-
ties Improvements, and construc-
tIOn of a new gymnatonum

Schools
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

886-0300

School volunteensm, a uniquely
American tradition, has been un-
dergoing what National School
Volunteer Program Executive
DIrector Damel Merenda calls "a
qUIet revolutIon for the past de-
edde. Businesses, social agencies,
government, all types of peopie
from all walks of lIfe are now sup-
plementmg the traditional role of
parents as school volunteers"

Marge Nixon, coordinator of
volunteers for the Grosse Pointe
schools said, "There are more
than 60 seniors who are pen pals or
who are presently volunteering as
grandpersons in the classroom
The time they gIVe and ttie caring
they share with our youngsters
helps our children bridge the
generatIOn gap."

Nixon encourages senior
cltlzens, residents and parents
who are mterested to contact her
at 343-2191 for more mformation

CASH" CARRYONLY

Firstof Michigan
CorporatIon

Members New York Stock Exchange, Inc.

16980 Kercheval/Grosse Pointe, MI 48230
(13) 886.1200

FIRST OF MICHIGAN CORPORATION
Offers Subject to Prior Sale

and Change in Price

FSLIC
INSURED

CERTIFICATES
OF DEPOSIT*

Certificates ot DepOSIt of several Savings and
Loan ASSOCiations are currently- offered at

the follOWing matUrities and Yields:
NOVEMBER S, 1987 at 655%
NOVEMBER 5, 1988 at 705%
NOVEMBFR S, 1989 at 740%

Certificates may be purchased
In amounts of $10,000.00 - and above.

For further information call 886-1200
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GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
FRESH CARNATIONS

$4.50 DOZ.

ASSORTED COLORS • MIX OR MATCH

17110 KERCHEVAL
"IN THE VILLAGE"

~ ntJ3EF\b---y Aorals and Interiors
Inc.

Mary Lynn Miller, Marilyn
Goldstein and Carol Doran, co-
chaIrpersons, said the dinner start-
ed out as a SOCIal event to m-
troduce the parcnt~ and ~tudents of
Pierce to Its many ethmc back-
grounds Due to ItS'populanty and
because of the WIllIngness of the
parents to cook so many dishes,
the PTO was able to make a profit.

Jack Summers. South High
School photography Instructor,
currently has works on display at
two photographIC exhIbItIOns

Summers has two photographs
in the color photography exhIbit at
the DetrOit Arhc;t's Market and IS
also featured 1D a two-person pho-
tographiC exhibitIOn at the
Sagmaw Art Museum, where 16of
hiS photos are on dlspla)' The De-
trOit exhIbit contInues through
Nov 14whlle the SagInaw exhIbit
ends Nov 9

Three of Summers' former stu-
dents have photographiC works 1D
the DetrOit ArtiSt's Market exhibit
The South High graduates are
Lynn Caza bon, DIane Crea and
Martha Cruger

Parcells students
receive awards

Stuart Hall Inc awarded merit
certIficates to Parcells MIddle
School students submlttmg WIn-
mng essays Chnstme SullIvan,
MIke Garzel, Glen Varchettl, Gra-
ham Sisk and ChriS DeCoopman
received ment certificates and
complimentary school supphes for
their contest partIclpa tlOn

"Cncket" magazIne recogmzed
several Parcells students m their
September I~sue Justm r'rahm
received fIrst pnze and had hIS es-
say. "SO Much for Destroymg the
Earth," published Graham Sisk
receIved second prize for the es-
sav Graham also receIved an
honorable mention In the art con-
test Alanna Morrison was recog-
mzed for her poem

South's Summers
has 2 exhibits

Pierce to host annual ethnic dinner

High school Jumors, semors and Several full cost tuitIOn scholar-
adults can explore their talents ships will be awarded to the appli-
durmg two speCial deSign pro- cants presenting the highest aca-
grams bemg offered on Saturdays demic credentials Students m-
by the Lawrence Instltute'1JfTech--c 1:erested in scholarshIps must ap'"
nology (LIT) School of Architec- ply by Jan. 1, 1987
ture ApphcatlOns WIll be accepted

DeSIgn DIscovery and Pre- through Jan 9, 1987 For further m-
College Programs are set for LIT's formation contact local high school
campus in Southfield Jan 24 art, draftmg, or home economics
through May 23, 1987 Students wIll teachers, counselors, or the LIT
gaIn prehmmary exposure to the AdmISSIOns OffIce at 356-0200, ext.
begmnmg coursework In the fIelds 3166
of archItecture, mtenor archltec- •
ture or IllustratIOn/desIgn College
credIt toward a bachelor of sCience
degree program wIll be awarded
upon successful completion of
these courses.

Each of the three programs of-
fer StudIO experIences in drawmg
and baSICdeSIgn In additIOn, there
Will be an art and architecture
awareness semmar whIch Will in-
clude field tnps to museums, art
galleries and Lawrence InstItute of
Technology's Frank Lloyd Wnght-
deSIgned Affleck House Par-
tlclpants may take one, two or
three classes TUItIOn for each
class IS $150, the semInar is $50,
and an estImated $100, for a full
program, may be needed for
matenals

School system will honor volunteers Nov_12
school volunteerIsm, "Makmg the for 9 pm and 10'30 p m. and wIll
LIghts Come On," WIll be broad- feature actress Sandy Duncan and
cast natIOnally by the Learning her husband, Broadway actor Don
Channel (Channel 11 locally). Two CorreIa. UnderwrItten by the
broadcasts have been scheduled American Can Company Founda-

tIon, the program gives an enter-
tainmg and informative look at
school volunteer efforts InvarIOus

raIsed WIll go toward needed cItIes and towns.
eqUIpment and supplies

The tenth annual ethnic dmner,
sponsoted by the PIerce MIddle
School PTO, WIll be held at 6 p.m.
tomght, Nov 6. m the Pierce gym-
naSIUm

This event is open to the public
and WIll offer luan\, vaneties of
food, IncludIng Greek, MIddle
Eastern, French, EnglIsh, Ger-
man, Italian, MeXIcan, PolIsh and
American

All food IS prepared and served
by the PIerce parents The money

Architecture classes available

The Grosse Pointe PublIc School
System has desIgnated Wednes-
day, Nov 12, as NatIOnal School
Volunteers Day.

A half-hour VIdeo program on

Thursday, November 6, 1986
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Photo by Ben Emanuele

Standard
Federal

>,'"

Philip McCallister, a member of the Crescent Sail Yacht Club,
points to an area of construction at the club's new breakwall project
•• Fttrtns Dlr.,ctot of Public Service ;;John DeFoe took. on.

are available in two-fifths bushel
at $10.50and four-fifths bushel at
$20

Students will deliver the fruit
Dec 4-6. To order, contact any
South band or orchestra member
or call 343-2140.

lister said the primary mtent of the
project was to protect the area. He
said the club was in danger of los-
109 its club house

The Farms City Council became
Involved m the project to enable
the yacht club to apply for the state
permits necessary to construct the
breakwall

Farms Director of Public Ser-
vice John DeFoe said the city is
satisfIed that the project will do
what It IS intended to do - protect
the small harbor and the shoreline

McCallister said that the club
will be charged a lease fee by the
Michigan Department of Natural
Resources for use of the bottom
lands under Lake St. Clair that
have been added to the Crescent
Sail harbor.

•

onus

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The Instrumental Music Depart-
ment at South HIgh School is con-
ducting its annual citus fruit sale
through Nov 24.

Pink grapefrUit IS available III
two/fifths bushel at $9 and four-
fifths bLisHelat$17.Navel oranges

A large breakwall designed to
ease the troubled waters around
Crescent Sail Yacht Club illGrosse
Pomte Farms ISnearing comple-
tion

Philip McCallister, a civil en-
gineer and club member, said the
project, which has cost Its mem-
bers more than $250,000,ran into
several problems this summer.

He said that the members had
decided that an eastern entrance
would be a good idea, but several
storms from the east this summer
changed their minds.

"We have a nice safe entrance
on the south," McCallister said
"The new breakwallls pointing off
into the main harbor to protect it
from the northeast"

Therp WIll hp 10 Qr 11 npw hoat
wells in the harbor, but McCal-

Standard Federal Bank
SaVings/Financial Services
2401 W Big Beaver Road
Troy, Michigan 48084
313/643-9600

Get high interest on thiS savings certificate
from Standard Federal Bank thanks to our
bonus rate program. Interest is paid and
compounded quarterly and accounts are
insured to at least $100,000.00 by the
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Cor-
poration (FSLlC), an agency of the U.S.
Government.

~u"\(1S ma)' be W lhdrawn It017' ctt1I~K:.1le accounts at any hme However ttltre IS a
subsunljal r')le~esl penalty lOf earl~ WJ1Mrawal from certlf.<:dle acc.ourl$

Citrus fruit sale is on now

You'll like the way we do banking,

Crescent Sail Yacht Club project nears completion

Farms traffic unit goes after speeders
By Peter A, Salinas "If the emergency IS serious comes with four points on the rec- traffic volume.. .

Late for work? Had to be to the enough, I call a medic unit, and ord. "We are watchIng McMillan
dentist's 20minutes ago? Meeting then give the guy a ticket any- "We are assigned to traffic con- very closely," Patterson said.
a friend across town, and should way" trol specifically unless there is a "When we pull someone over on
have left 10 minutes ago? fatal aCCident or serious felony in that street, people come out of

These are all reasons for putting Tickets are not cheap. A ticket progress," Patterson said. their houses and cheer."
the gas pedal a htUe closer to the for 10 miles per hour over the The traffic control unit consists If you've ever seen a bus do
floorboard, but none will serve as speed limit IS $40and two points of him and Officer Stephen Puck- something illegal and were upset,
an excuse to get out of a speeding Withthe Secretary of State's office etl. well, Patterson said buses are fair
ticket It costs a driver $100if he IScaught Some of the neighborhood streets game too, and tickets have been is-

Grosse POinteFarms police traf- tra veUng m excess of 21mdes per are bemg patrolled more than sued to the SEMTA drivers while
fie bureau ISusing Doppler radar hour over the speed hmit That fme others because of the amount of in the cit~.
to catch speeders 10 the CIty, amI Und~r Ideal conditions, Patte.r-
the results have been getting son said, the Doppler radar WIll
mixed revIews bounce a signal accurately off a

TraffiC Officer Jack Patterson car at three quarters of a mile.
said that many people who have Ideal conditions don't necessarily
been ticketed are upset but that on mean bright sunshine and clear
some streets when a' speeder IS skies.
pulled over, people actually come "The best conditions seems to be
out on theIr porches and cheer when it is foggy and overcast," he

"What we are trymg to say IS said.
don't speed," Patterson said "For The radar system employed by
five miles per hour over and bet- the Farms is reportedly accurate
ter there 3.reno warmngs You've to one mile per hour, according to
got a ticket" Patterson, and when someone tries

People are always commg up to fight the ticket in court, the
Withexcuses for speedmg the one judge knows the system and the
most people use IS some'type of defendant has little chance of win-
medICal emergency mng the case.

"If there ISa medical emergen- Patterson said the bottom line is
cy, I may send them on their way to reduce the number of accidents.
reminding them that even With If an accident does occur when
such an emergency, they must people are traveling at the speed
tra vel at the posted speed limit," Farms Officer Jack Patterson monitors the radar equipment, limit, there ISless chance for seri-
Patterson said keeping a watchful eye for speeders. ous damage or injury.

forwarded to the school office via
students, m person or mall service
(15430 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte,
Mlch 48230)no later than Nov 21
Checks should be made payable to
Pierce PTO Deanna VanAntwerp,
chairperson, can be reached at 882-
8505 Proceeds from the sale wJll
be used for school equipment and
programs

on a continuous cycle throughout
the City Crev.s and equipment
operate on an overtime baSISwhen
leaves are falhng at their heaViest
rate to keep the collectIOncycle as
short as pO<;slhle

AI<;o,to keep the vacuum suctIon
equipment In actual collectIOn
operation a!:>much as pos<;lble,the
collected leaves are temporanly
held at the City Park From that
pomt they are subsequently hauled
to the Grosse Pam tes-Clmton
waste reductIOn plant for disposal
or to mulching sites

The special leaf pick-up pro-
gram ends the first week m De-
cember after which leaves should
be placed In contamers for pickup
on regular refuse collectIOn days

counts The agreement also specI-
fied the Spieser could not receive
more than a two-year pnson sen-
tence

Spleser told the federal judge he
did not properly report the amount
of money hiS company collected
and paid to an msurance company
for warehouse employees
represented by Teamster Local
299

Hudson's paid Spleser's com-
pany $4 80per employee per month
for cancer msurance coverage, but
Spleser paid the msurance com-
pany which co-administered the
plan only $2per employee, accord-
109 to the 'Justice Department's
press release

Spleser was not charged With
mlsusmg funds, but only fahsfying
records

Spleser was recently co-
chaIrman With Chief JustIce G
Mennen Williams on a fundraiser
for Most Holy Trmity Church, an
mner-clty parIsh which helps the
needv

He was released under a per-
sonal bond of $5,000No sentencmg
date has been set

Pierce to sell poinsettias
Pierce Middle School Willspon-

sor Its seventh annual POinsettia
Sale from Nov 10 through Nov 21
Pomsettla plants 10 red pmk or
white Will be available' at $3 50
each

There Will be free delivery In
Grosse Pomte for all orders of 10
or more plants Dehvery dates are
Dec 2 and Dec 10.

All orders must be prepaid and

City to pick up leaves
The City of Grosse Pomte's spe-

cial fall leaf pickup program IS
now In operation ReSidents may
rake their leaves mto Windrow
piles between the curb and Side
walk where they WIllbe picked up
by the City WithIts vacuum truck

Residents are asked not to rake
leaves mto the street where they
cause traffiC hazards and clog
catchbasms Also brush and simi-
lar debris should not be intermixed
with the leaves as It clogs the
vacuum collectIOn equipment
Residents are also remmded that
the burmng of leaves IS not permit-
ted

Pubhc Works Supenntendent
Douglas Collinson reports that the
leaf collectIOnprogram I!> operated

D"U-- ./!- "",-10 Photosby Peter A Sal"as
UC:::; , 'U(;~

Stephen Thill, 5, holds a Care Bear as he listens to a story
about teddy bears last week. Stephen and about 25 young-
sters attended an afternoon program at the Grosse Pointe
Public Library Woods branch. The library was celebrating Ted-
dy Bear Week. Below, Woods branch library program special.
ist Marietta Taliani, demonstrates a bear dance to a group of
students.

Joseph C. Spieser, 62, a Grosse
Pointe Shores Insurance executive
pleaded guilty Oct 31 in federal
district court to a charge offalslfy-
mg records concermng a umon
health fund for J .L. Hudson Co.'s
warehouse workers

Spieser, former president of
Health and Welfare Plans Inc ,told
U.S. Distnct Judge Horace Gil-
more he admitted making false
statements concerning the amount
of money he collected from Hud-
son's In 1980 and 1981 for the fund.

FalSifying records in violatIOnof
the Employee Retirement Income
Security Act (ERISA) carnes a
fine of $10,000 and a five-year
prison sentence.

Spieser entered into a plea
agreement With the U.S. Justice
Department, and waived hiSnght
to a full indictment and statute of
hmitations restrictions, accordmg
to the Justice Department

The plea bargain made by
Spieser and the Justice Depart-
ment's Orgamzed Cnme Strike
Force, mcluded provIsIOns In
which Spleser agreed to refrain
from handhng'ERISA-related ac-
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Photo by Elsa Frohman

Felicia Hunter, left, director of vocational services for Goodwill, and Kym Kaye. director for public
relations, show off the new fast food kitchen, paid for in part by the fundralsing efforts of the Junior
Group of Goodwill. The Kitchen, which will be used to train handicapped Individuals for employment
in the fast food industry.

Job training to go
Goodwill program aims at placing

handicapped clients in fast food restaurants
for all concerts are available III the
church offIce, 882-5330.

The mnth summer senes of
canllon reCitals WIlloccur on tues-
day evenmgs next summer at 7' 30
pm, from June 30 to Sept. 1,
preceeded each week by PiCnIC
Preludes These outdoor recitals
are free of charge to the public

Grosse Pointe
Artists Association

The Grosse Pointe Artists As-
sociation will jury prospective
members on Nov 10 Any Grosse
Pomte artist interested In joinmg
should prepare three samples of
work for the Jurymg

Pamtmgs, draWings, sculpture
and graphic ongmal art forms are
welcome

The GP AA opens Its doors to
prospective members each spring
and fall. AppJicaUOJ1Silndanswers
to questions may be obtained from
GPAA members or by callmg Cyn-
thia Bowen, 886-0274,or BIll Lorenz
at 886-7425

David Smith

Luncheon reservations WIll be
accepted until Nov 18and must be
accompamed by payment of $12 in
checks or cash Tickets will be held
at the door Make checks payable
to the Grosse Pointe Garden Cen-
ter For more mformatIon call the
Center at 881-4594Tuesday through
Thursday from 10 a m. to 4 p.m.

Franz Josef Haydn's "Lord Nel-
son' 1\la.'>sWill be presented by the
Festival ChOIr and Orchestra of
Glosse Pomte 1\1emonal Church,
16 Lakeshore Drive, on Sunday,
No\' 16,at 7 30 P m The mass calls
for SATB chOir plus SATB solI WIth
an orchestl a vf three trumpets,
timpani, organ and strings In ad.
dltlOn. the FestIval Orche!>tra wlll
perform two Telemann concertos,
one for solo trumpet and one for
three trumpets The concert will be
conducted by WIlham De Turk

ThiS IS the first concert of the
12th season for the Muslca Senes
at Memonal Church The rest of
the senes mcIudes a ChrIstmas
Concert by "Muslckes Peasure"
on Dec i4, a program entitled
'MUSIC on the Lighter SIde" on

Feb 1. the Waverly Consort on
March 1, and a performance of the
Faure "Requiem" by the Festival
ChOir and Orchestra on Apnl5 All
concerts are Sunday evenings at
730pm

DetaIled brochures and tickets

Lord Nelson Mass
planned at MeDlorial

wings and a comml!:.!>lOn In the
Hoyal All' «'orce Heserve from 1947
to 19.52

Aftel leaVing the AIr Force he
JOined the lamou'> Engh~h firm of
Bakel.'> Nur~el'le!>Ltd , and during
the ~even years of hi!:.as!:.OClatlOn
With Bakers he also presented diS-
play!:. at Chebea and other major
fl<mCI .'>hows

In 1954 he came to the Umted
States at the inVitatIOn of the
o\\ner~ of WhIte Flower Farm as
plant pI opagator, becoming
produf't,np m~n~g{'r In lQ<;R Rnd
dlrectOl of horticulture In 1968 He
has been a Judge at numerou~ ma-
Jor flower ~hows

Followmg Slnlth's program a
subscnptlOn luncheon Will be
!>erved In the Crystal Ballroom,
and there WII!be a bonsai show and
.'>aleoffered by the Gro~se Pomte
Bon~al As!>oclatlOn

AdmiSSIOn to the lecture IS free
to members of the Garden Center
but non-members Will be charged
$5

- Elsa rrohman

Deadlines

Berry Lecture to
present horticulturist

All material submitted for the
Second Section of the Grosse POinte
News must be 10 thiS offIce by 3 P m
Friday before publicatIOn the fol
lowmg Thursday

A lot of people have been brmg.
109 10 Items on MonddY lately
There seems to have been some
confUSIOnabout deadlmes For the
record, here are all the deadlines
for the newspaper

Different parts of the paper have
different deadhnes, since the vol.
ume of material we send through
makes It ImpOSSIble for our pI mter
to do the entIre paper at once

The fIrst deadlme IS for the Sec
ond Section All the submitted ma.
tenal for thiS sectIOn must go down
to our printer by the end of the
workmg day on FrIday Thdt
means, I havp to have It by 3 P m

The spc and news sectIOns.
(SectIOns A and C) accept copy un-
tIl 3 P m on Monday

The ClaSSIfIed Ad sectIOn accepts
ads until noon Tuesday The paper
IS prmted late Tuesday mght and
mdll~d on W;;dnesda\ to arrIve at
your door on Thursday The paper
IS never avaIlable on Wednesday It
goes on sale Thursday mornm'g

So that we can get the paper out
on tune and start on next week spa-
per, deadlmes must be observed
Make a note of the deadline for the
section you want to submit to If you
mail copy, please make sure toal.
low at least two days for deliver)

Thank you

On Fnday, Nov 21, at 10 30
am., m the Fnes Audltonum at
the Grosse Pomte War Memorial,
the Grosse Pomte Garden Center
Will present the annual Berry Me-
monal Lecture and sub~cnphon
luncheon WhIChWill feature DdVld
J A Smith, productIOn manager
and dIrector of hortlcultUl e of
White Flower Farm

SmIth was born and ral~ed m
England on the pnvate estate of
the Earl of Bradford at Weston
Park In Shropshire, where hi!:.fa-
ther \\as head gardener Vndcr the
directiOn of hIS father he learned
many aspects of the gardener'!:.
craft. but interruptpd thiS for five
years whIle he gamed pIlot s

cash register, another might be
better suited for busing, dlshwash-
ing or other kitchen work.

"We want to show the employers
that the handicapped can work, If
glVen the opportunity," Hunter
said "We also want to glVe them
an edge over the person who Just
walks in the door. We can use this
program as another sellmg point to
employers" The clients will be
given job placemt:lit aSSIstance at
the end of the traimng course

The program Will be operated m
a mock-up fast food restaurant m
the GoodWill cafetena In the be-
ginnmg, students will serve a fast-
food breakfast, that will be avail-
able for sale to Goodwill staff A
lunch m~nu may be add~d lllt~L_

The fast food program has been
developed as an expansIOn of the
current food service training pro-
gram at Goodwill. In the eXisting

(Continued on Page 3B)

tire metropohtan DetrOit area
"The support of the Junior

Group made poSSible the overall
renovation of the kitchen area,"
said Fehcia Hunter, director of reo
habilItation services for Goodwill
Industnes of Greater DetrOIt

The new program Will be a 10-
week course in fast-food service
Clients will be mentally Impaired,
hearing Imp::lirpd and physicially
impaired, though all Will be re-
qUired to have a high degree of mo-
bility. Chents are referred from
the Michigan Department of Social
SerVIces.

"For this program, the chents
Willbe required to be able to stand,
stoop, bend and 11ft, and to have a
max.itDunL use •.of both hand$,"
Hunter saId.

Clients will be indIvidually
trained for positions tailored to
their capabilItIes One trainee
mIght be best SUited to work at a

By Elsa Frohman
Handicapped chents of the Good-

will rehabilitation programs WIll
soon be finding jobs m the fast food
mdustry, thanks to a new traimng
program funded by the United
Foundation, the Jumor Group of
GoodWill and MIchigan Rehabilit.a-
tIon Services A fast food kitchen
has been built III the cafeteria at
Goodwill neadquarters, 3132
Trumbull, III DetrOIt, where han-
diCappers Will be tramed for in-
dependent Jobs III restaurants such
as Burger King and Hardee's, be-
ginning in January

The new food services traming
program wIll be the major benefi-
ciary of the Junior Group of Gpod-
will Antique Show at the MIchigan
State Fairgrounds this weekend
The Junior Group was founded in
Grosse Pomte, though now it en-
compasses members from the en-

The Gryphon Gallery

Inaugural Exhibition
Twentieth Century Woodcuts - A Survey
Nov. 8th through Nov. 29th
ExhibitIOn ( :It.I!og a\ ailabk. SO:;00

99 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farnl~, Michigan 48236
(313) RHS-SSIS
.10) Fml'f). Dire<. tor

Hours:
Tue~day through Saturday
11 .1 111 to ()I' III II1lInc1./\ IlIwl H I' m
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UNDERPRICED

PAINFREE DENTISTRY ~ ~~i ~i
starts with ''':~) >~ I\\I
PREVENTION ~I~:rj:)~ \L\\i:,

\~'I/'( I, I \
L ROBVN MULlINGER. DDS IJ,/, I I ~lI ':

19515 Mack Avenue I (

Grosse Pointe Woods '\ ) S', - 1-

885.6320 ~ ,: .. 1:
Sal & Eve. hrs. Available ~~.. ~

459-5296

D,stlnctrue strmg musIc for a
touch of elegance Chamber
strolling and dance musIc for

any festIVe occasIOn
Weddings Teas Garden

Parties Brunches Banquets
Graduations Annruersarles

WIURY FURNITURE AT WAREHOUSE PRICES

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
222 E. Harrison • Royal Oak • 399.8320
6 Block. N 01 10 Mlle. ,/, block E off Main
Open Mon -sat \0 S • Fnday 'hl 8 pm

tury I the daughter of a shopkeeper
in Lingling, Yunan Province.

She ate from a peach of immor-
tality given to her by Canopus, god
of longevity She became the gen-
ius of flowers, one of the eight
TaOIst immortals It was her de-
gree that special attention should
be paid to a special flower each
month of the calendar year This
Chinese flower calendar ISthe old-
est of Its kmd

Gardenias, or cape jasmme as
they are sometimes called, origi-
nated 111 Chma and are also native
to Japan and South Africa They
are named for Dr Alexander Gar-
den The varIety most often used
by flonsts for corsages IS "Mys-
tery" with velvety white petals and
a sweet, heavy scent.

Question of the week: Why ISIn-
dIan Summer called Indian Sum-
mer?

Answer: You'd be surprIsed at
how many answers there are to
this question. Everyone seems to
have a dIfferent one One IS that
thiS lovely hme of the year, which
IS called St Martm's Summer, or
MartinmlJ,s, in England had its
name changed to Indian Summer
by the Puritans in New England in
the very early days in thIS country
because the English name sounded
too "popish." Another theory IS
that this was the favorite time of
the year for marauding bands of
Indians to sally forth on scalpmg
raids and massacres Slllce they
could well be camouflaged by the
changing colors of autumn voliage
What ISyour answer to thiS ques-
tIOn? Perhaps that IS really the
question of the week

Villagers
The Grosse Pointe Villagers ex-

ecutive committee met recently at
the home of Nancy and Carson
Grunewald, president couple, to
plan another delightful season of
dining and dancmg Committee
members are Arnie and Connie
Mills, Donn and Helen Kipka,
Ralph and Ann Cooper, Evelyn and
Bill Montgomery, Carson and Nan-
cy Grunewald and Don and Jean
Stewardt

The Villagers Dance club was
founded in 1947, during the Big
Band era, by four Grosse Pointers
whose husbands had just returned
from World War II. '

The new committee reports that
five 1986-87 dinner dances have
been confirmed at local clubs 111-
eluding the Grosse Pointe Hunt
Club in the end of Ocotber, the De-
troit Athletic Club in December,
the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club in
February, the Detroit Yacht Club
111 March and the final dinner
dance in May at the Lochmoor
Country Club

Membership ISlimIted to 80 cou-
ples, but member-sponsored open-
ings are available.

Anyone mterested 111 seeking
more information on the group IS
invited to contact 885-3441 or 881-
6343 or any committee member

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

has a history gOll1gback to Roman
times. In a sense it is really sculp-
ture usmg the livmg material of
branch and foliage to create fanci-
ful forms, sometimes of animals or
people. but more often in geomet-
I'ICshapes such as cubes, spheres,
pyramids and columns

The Grosse Pomte Garden Cen-
ter Wishes to extend thanks to the
commumtv for Its enthUSiastic at-
tendance at the recent Tour of
Home!> presented by the Center.
ThiS annual event supports the
many projects which the center
uses for service and education.
ThIS year's successful Tour of
Homes wtll make pOSSIble the an-
nual scholarships 111 the graduate
school at the Umverslty of MiChi-
gan and at IVhchlgan State Umver-
slty for students m hortIculture

The Garden Center also supports
the award wmmng Trial Gardens
on the lake Side of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal and has an
extensIve reference hbrarv of
gardenmg and hortlcultural books
for commumty use. Its many
events and workshops are open to
the pubhc and the Garden Center
room on the second floor of the
Grosse Pomte War M~morial IS
available for the use of any garden-
oriented group for meetings as
guests of the center which will ab-
sorb any room fees mcurred. Call
the Garden Center for more mfor-
matIon Tuesday through Thursday
from 10 a.m to 4 p.m.

In the Chinese flower calendar
the gardema IS the flower for
November. The Chmese have a
speCial diety of flowers, Ho HSlen-
ku, who hved in the seventh cen-

I
10 The co-hostesses for the lunch-
eon are Ruth Drennan and Kay
Welcenbach

Jean Dodenhoff Will present a
program on, "The Landscape of
Grosse Pomte."

Grosse Pointe
Park Garden Club

The November meeting of the
Gl'osse Pomte Park Garden Club
Will be held at the home of Mrs.
John Zolad on Monday, Nov. 10,
WIth Mrs H. Sanborn Brown as
the co-hostess Following the
luncheon and bUSiness meeting,
the club's preSident, Mrs Herbert
Mamwarmg, will present her talk
on "Hydropomcs "

At the October meetmg Mrs.
Pierre V Heftier, an accredited
flower show Judge, spoke on "Prin-
Ciples of DeSign" in flower arrang-
mg

Burn up
Each year thousands of tons of

extraterrestrial materIal breaches
Earth's atmosphenc shield, but
most burns up before impact, says
NatIOnal GeographiC

• PrI\ldle homes
• Hospildl or nursln!! homes
• 24-hour
• Full or parHune coverage
• Bondro and m~ured

is back at
Marie

LEON'S
Stop in and see her

or make an appointment.
112 Kercheval • on the Hill

884-9393

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
RECNfRfD NLJR<;F<;• IICEN<;ED PRACTICAl NUR<;ES

NLJR<;F<,AlOE') • IIVF-IN COMf7\NION<;

Ellen
Probert

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

The

Gardener's
Shed

263-0580

MACOMb NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
IHCOA'ORATED

A Community ProfessIonal Nursing Service

pean hormbeems and Japanese
pagoda regent trees

Topiary seems to be an mcreas-
mg mterest for many people these
d:lys Th.:lt IS, the kind of tOPWf)
m which plants are tramed around
or fill a wire frame to create fan-
ciful shapes of rabbits, birds or
other creatures, or to make hearts
or lyres of any fancy shape

Ever smce, a couple of years
back, the Grosse POInte Garden
Center presented a topiary work-
shop, thiS charmmg craft has be-
come more popular There have
been numerous mquiries about
sources for topiary supphes Two
good sources are Merry Gardens,
m Camden, Mame, and Vme Arts
111 Baltimore, Md

True topiary, or the art of tram-
mg and chppmg small shrubs and
trees, IS for outdoor g~r,dens and

Ity on baskets, WIll be the speaker
and will be happy to share her ex-
pertise wtth any member who
would like to bnng her own basket
to the meetmg

Grosse Pointe Farm
and Garden Club

The Grosse Pomte Farm and
Garden Club Will meet on Monday,
Nov 10, m the Kercheval Avenue
home of Joan Mlcou Hostesses for
the day are Jeanne Hawkins and
Betty Swanson

Followmg luncheon and a bUSI-
ness meeting conducted by preSI-
dent Josephine Zara, a flower ar-
rangement demonstration will be
presented by Mrs Phllhp Werner,
flower show chairman of the
Michigan DiVISIOnof the Women's
NatIOnal Farm and Garden ASSOCI-
atIOn

Grand Marais
Garden Club

The November meetmg of the
Grand Marais Branch of the
Woman's NatIOnal Farm and Gar-
den ASSOCiation WIll be held at the
home of Dorothy Allison on Nov

Garden Club News
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November marks the end of another season
November, in the Indian Calen-

dar, is known as the Month of the
Mad Moon, when "The North Wmd
doth blow; and we shall have
snow, and what Will the robm do
then, poor thmg?"

Most of us know perfectly well
what the robll1 Will do In fact he
has already done It, and IS even
now enJoymg the sunny southland

But all the birds ha ve not gone
south Many of them rema1l1 all
wlI1ter and all of them appreciate
the seeds and grams you prOVide
m your blrd.feeders and scattered
near your back door, or the lump
of suet tied to a tree branch 111 your
garden

If you have a garden you per-
haps really ought to give the WIl1-
tel' bIrds a regular offering of food
as a thank.offermg for the good
service they perform /.Oryou every
summer.

All the Wildflowers have not diS-
appeared either Three varietIes of
aster, the common blue, the 'White
ht:dth, dUJ tht: :>huw Y d:>let:> iJioorn
beautifully III November as do
camomile, clover, daiSies of
several varieties, goldenrod, mus-
tard and yarrow And this is the
time of year to gather rose hips for
Jelly and seed pods of many plants
to dry for w1I1ter bouquets

Late fall IS also a plantmg time
for many trees and shrubs. In
Grosse Pointe Woods a project IS
underway to plant new trees on
many public rlght-of-ways ThiS IS
part of the Master Street Tree
Planmng plan of the city sponsored
by the Woods Tree Commission
Trees to be mcluded 111 the fall
plantmg are sweetgums, Euro-

I
Windmill Pointe
Garden Club

The Nov 5 meetmg of the Wmd-
mill Pomte Garden Club was held
at the home of Pat Erikson With
Barbara Malley actmg as co-
hostess

A short meeting was held
preceedmg the luncheon Ellen
Probert spoke to the garden club
on the history of pertumes. Probert
says she has been studymg per-
fumes smce she was a little gIrl
watching her grandmother make
her own perfumes She shared
With the garden elub some of her
recipes along With some history of
the big perfume compames

,Grosse Pointe
'Shores Garden Club

Members of the Grosse Pomte
Shores branch of the NatIOnal
Farm and Garden AssociatIon will
gather tomorrow, Friday, Nov. 7,
m the Lochmoor Boulevard home
of Mrs Alfred Wilson for a lunch-
eon meeting The co-hostesses will
be Barbara Held, Vera Hlrt and
Mary Jane Rousseau.

Mary Herbert, who ISan author-.................
: ~~Liberty~~ :• ••• •• 01 IlId""lU dl « 14 hldlll'" t
• ofrilidolll jt 11111lilt! I •• •: TIll' l.il)('rl~ E"pn'.,~ :
• CClIlec'rl Choir, •
• rrN'dum Dancer!'>. •
: TIll' I\.id~, Bill \lRf.rinn &. :
• 'I Ill' Spurrlcm~. prodm'ed •
: h~ Thurlcm Spurr :• •• Saturda~. Nm. 8th •
: 8:00 p.m. :• •. ~ .• •
: Bethesda Temple :• ••• :'(,1 () '\('\ nllu .11 \ 1111 I)~ I.c' :
• ",'Iroil. \lit-h. •• •: ;~6;)-();n;~ :.................
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Fine Furs

We Have Moved

Discover Reflection Fret: lenses,.
"

Discov~r eyeglasses without dangerous glare.
Reflection Free lenses actually Improve your vIsion. You'll be

able to see clearly Without dlsturbmg glare that's particularly dan-
gerous at night ... whether you're driVing In the ram or watching
teleVISion you'll be able to see "reflection free."

Reflection Free lenses actually Improve your looks. Now,
others can look Into your eyes Without any reflections In bright
office light or romantic candle light

\'aturallr at

w s~
+ 19599 MACK, <,.P.\\-. 882-9711 -=-

Fall Clothing at 40% off
New Selection of Clothing Coming in Daily

GROSSE POINTE

885-9000 20467 Mack Avenue
Doug"" A. May Robert D. MiNer Fred H. RoIMna, Jr. ,... II. ~

• • •

Express
yourself

beautifully

edmund 1. AHEE jewelers
20119 Mack Avenue Crosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

NUR.')ING HOAIE
,~O-l~ I- \<.,r JrFIFR<;O"l

Dl1 ROIT \lIlH

821-3525
QL 111 In \l RS/\6 C IRE-

AFM, a stateWIde, non-profit
foundatIOn, supports and recog-
mzes excellence In the arts Pro-
grams of grants, awards, scholar-
ships and commiSSIOns are
dIrected to IndIVIdual artists and
studl\nts workIng In musIc. dance,
theatre. hterature and the Visual
arts

The foundatIOn IS supported en-
tirely by contributIOns from corpo-
ra tlOns, founda tlOns and in-
diViduals SInce establishment of
the Arts FoundatIon of Michigan 10
1966, more than $1 3 millIon have
been awarded to l\hchlgan artists
and students

For more mformatlOn about the
Arts FoundatIOn of Michigan and
ItS programs please contact KIm-
berly Adams at 313-871-0559

Timothy Ronald 1'r'dCY
Thomas and .Jan TI dCY,former-

ly of Grosse Pomte, currently of
Clearwater, FJa arf> the parenb
of a son, TlInothy Ronald, born
Oct 27 Maternal grandparents
are Honald and Anne Haughton,
formerly of Grosse Pomte, CUI
rently of Washmgton, D C Pater-
nal grandparents are John Tracy,
formerly of Grosse Pomte. now of
Bradenton. Flu. and the late Mar
tha Tracy

Samuel
Baldwin Sherer III

Samuel and Patncla Sherer of
Grosse POInte Woods, are the par-
ents of a son, Samuel BaldWin III,
born Oct 22 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Dr and Mrs Samuel
Scarfone 01 Grosse Pomte Shores
Paternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Samuel B Sherer Sr

GoodWill comes from the Umted
I<'oundatlOn The majonty of the
money comes from fees for ser-
vices Goodwill I~ also supported
by the JUlllor Group and the
Women's ASSOCiatIOnof GoodwlH

The JUnior Group Antique Show
opens With an invItatIOn-only pre-
view tomght TomOl'fow, Fnday,
Nov 7, and Saturday, Nov 8, the
show Will be open Irom 11 a m to
9 pm On Sunday, Nov 9, hours
Will be 11a ill to 5 pm A donation
of $4 WIll be asked for admISSIOn

ThiS IS the 39th year when the
JUllIor group hds ht'ld the anl1que
show to ral',e funds lor GoodWill

For mOl e InfOImdhon on Good
will, ItS rehablhtdtlon program<"
or the antique ~how call YG4 'l900

The Arts Foundation of Michi-
gan (AFM) announces the employ-
ment of KImberly Adams as the
new executive director Adams
comes to the AFM from DetrOIt's
AttiC Theatre where she was dIrec-
tor of development for four years

As executIve dIrector, Adams
Will be workmg closely With the
foundation's board of trustees III
developing fund rals111gprograms
and Will also be responSible for the
day-to-ctay grant-makmg actIVItIes
of the orgamzatlOn.

AFM's preSident, Carol Roberts
said, "Ms Adams Will bring to the
AFM her expertIse and enthu-
Siasm to broaden the scope of the
foundation's actIvItIes We are ex-
tremely fortunate III havmg Kim-
berly on board"

Andrew Thlman Kross
Peter and Peggy Kross of

Grosse Pomte Farms are the par-
ents of a son, Andrew Talman,
born Oct 4 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr and Mrs Wl1ham
Gough of Grosse Pomte Park
Paternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs FrederIck Kross of
Grosse POInte Shores

Laura
Christine Ziemiecki

Dr and IVlrs James Ziemiecki of
San Antomo, Texas, are the par-
ents of a da ugh ter, Laura
Chnstme, bern Oct 7 Maternal
grandparents are Don and Delores
Schumer of Grosse Pomte Woods
Paternal grandparents are Ted
and Elame Zlemiecki of Harper
Woods Maternal great-grand-
mother IS Mrs Mathew Schumer
of Grosse Pomte Woods

/flew f/rrivals

Volunteers needed for festival
Many Pomte women wIll be ac- The Festival of Trees, held annu-

tive volunteers in the Festlval of ally at Cobo Hall durmg the
Trees thiS holiday season, and the Thanksglvmg hohdays, IS a stun-
Festival of Trees Steering Com- mng Chnstmas showplace Profes-
mlttee is searching for stIll more sLOnallv decorated trees are the
Pomte hostesses are needed for festival's centerpIece. but the
thIS glIttermg event for the event includes plenty of wreaths,
wreath and tree displays, ginger- gmgerbread houses, and many
bread and Santa rooms, and tram other Chnstmas ornamentation
and mimature displays and Ideas Styles range from

Pomters already active on the sophl..,t1cated to traditIOnal. all of
Festival of Trees Steering Com- then "eathtakmg The FestIval
mittee mclude' Kathy Neumann, Will be fhursday, No. 27. through
who was last year's Festtval of Tuesday, Dec 2
Trees chairman, RIta Goss, Beth The festIval IS a wonderful way
Kastner, and Sally Spam They are to kICk off the holiday season If
anxIOus for more Pointers to join you'd hke to volunteer, Just contact
them III making' this wonde'rful C!;lrISNlghtmgale, volunteer chalr-
benefit for Children's Hospital of man, at 647-5758,or call Children's
Michigan a huge success. Hospital of MIchigan at 745-0138

Foundation names director

Goodwill Industries places its
primary focus on rehabilitation of
the handicapped and movmg them
out into jobs 10 private mdustry
The orgamzation operates a varI-
ety of employment trammg pro-
grams, as well as short-term
sheltered workshops. and employ-
ment adjustment programs

Once best known for ItS resale
shops, GoodWill operates only one
such outlet today The store IS lo-
cated III RoseVille

Last year, GoodWill served 3,400
people - 2,700of whom were m re-
habilItatIOn programs

"Eventually, we hope to fmd a
Job placement for everyone,"
Hunter said

SIX percent of the fundmg for
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majority of cancer patients, there
is a great need for the Telephone
Reassurance Program," said
Barb Bicking, coordinator of the
program. "Without volunteers,
this program and many other
Michigan Cancer Foundation pro-
grams would not be possible."

If you have good hstening skills,
and can give three hours a week,
Monday - Friday, call the Michi-
gan Cancer Foundation, 833-0710,
ext 245.

The Michigan Cancer Founda-
tion IS a Torch Dnve/Umted Way
Agency.

dividual willtng to stay with the
job, advancement is possible with-
out a college education

"Nowadays, the kids are saying
$335 (mmlmum wage)?" Hunter
said. "The restaurants have to of-
fer more Once an mdlvidual gets
mto the mdustry, they can be
moved up as a team leader There
ISno level where you have to have
a degree"

The fast-food employers have
been very supporhve of the pro-
gram. Both Burger King and
Hardee's have lent advICe

"Especially Burger Kmg,"
Hunter said "They have shown a
great willtngness to work With us
and they hIre many handicapped
people"

French innuence
Alliance Francaise de Grosse Pointe will present a lecture

in English, "French Influence on ArChitecture In Detroit -
Past and Future," by Charles Merz, above, on Thursday, Noy.
13,7:30 p.m., at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. Merz is a
professor of architecture at University of Detroit and has lec-
tured at University of Michigan. He has received federal grants
in planning and design communications. He has exhibited at
Detroit Institute of Arts, Scarab Club, Cranbrook Academy of
Art, and Finnish Museum of Architecture. Merz's architectur-
al firm, whose offices are the converted old McGregor Carri-
age House on Rlv~rf,rpnt" has designed Bnd oversf\!n"

, construction of Chene-park"'and is cuiteritly worklng on a'iilmf.."
lar project for St. Aubin Park. Admission for non-members Is
$1. Refreshments will be served after the lecture. For further
information, call Chairman Louise TeWalt: 885-7214.

The Michigan Cancer Founda-
tion needs volunteers for the new
Telephone Reassurance Program
Volunteers Will be tramed to listen
to and give reassurance to cancer
patients, famlly members and
loved ones over the telephone.

"Due to the unavallabihty of
emotional support services for the

AFM to go
backstage

The Arts Foundation of Michi-
gan (AFM) Willpresent an evemng
at the Fisher Theatre, "Backstage
at My Fair Lady," featurmg the
Michigan Opera Theatre's dress
rehearsal performance of "My
FaIr Lady" on Tuesday, Nov. 11

Cocktalls and dinner startmg at
5:30 p.m. m the Fisher BUIldmg's
Recess Club will be followed by a
7' 30P m. cur tam Michigan Opera
Theatre general director David
DIChlera Will mtroduce the perfor-
mance Tickets at $75each may be
ordered by callmg 871-{)559.

AFM, a stateWide, non-profit
foundatlOn, supports and recog-
nizes excellence in the arts Pro-
grams of grants, awards. scholar-
ships and commiSSIons are
directed to mdlVldual artists and
students workmg m mUSIC,dance.
theatre, hterature and the VIsual
arts The foundation IS supported
entirely by contrlbutlOns from cor-
poratlOns, foundatlOns and in-
diVIduals

Smce establtshment of the Arts
Foundation of Michigan m 1966.
more than $13 millIon have been
awarded to l\hchlgan artists and
students

Grosse Pointe Questers
On Friday. Nov 14. at 10 am.

the Grosse Pomte Questers Will
meet at the home of Trud'v
Schmidt to enjoy a program enti-
tled Sentimental Figures from the
What-not Shelf

Bonme Mannly asks the ques-
tlOn, "Mary Gregory - where are
you?" She Will tell about antique
glass

Trudv Schmidt WIll diSCUSS
Staffordshire f1gurmes made In
England III the 19th century These
charmmg pieces are naive and
very sentimental Many of them
are ammals, castles and lovers

Mabel Van Dagens Will diSCUSS
"Bisque Babies" a popular antique
doll of yesteryear Co-hoste!>ses
are Alfrelda Palmentler and
Marlon Welbon.

'Thlephone volunteers needed

Thursday, November 6, 1986 G R 0 SSE PO, N TEN E W S

Goodwill kitchen to train handicapped for food service
<Continued from Page 18)

program, clients do bussing dish-
washing and a limited amount of
counter work m the cafeteria

"We saw that It wasn't enough"
Hunter said. "They needed oth~r
skills. "

In the new program, clients will
spend part of each day working in
the fast food kitchen, and part of
the day learning other necessary
skills, includmg appropriate work
behavi?r, punctualtty, team work,
accepting supervISIOn, groommg
and hygiene

The fast food mdustry ISan Ideal
work opportumty for the handi-
capped, Hunter explamed A cur-
rent shortage of fast food workers
has driven up wages and for the 10-
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9 30 & 11 15 a m Senlces
9 30 Church School

Cnbroom both servIces
Dr Ho\ R I!utchpon

l'a,lor (.rorg .. \1 "ch"lt"r
Pa,tot Roh('rt \ !llmho

St. James Lutheran
Church "on The Hill"

\tc\lllIan at Kl'rchr\al
Rlll-O~II

930 am
Family Service

930am
Sunday School

11 ()()a m
VVorshlp Service

"A Native Impulse"
Acts 20 31-38

Salurday
5 ~op m Holy Euchanst

Sundaj
8' 00 a m - Holy Eucharist
9 15a m. - Holy Eucharist
10'20 a m - Church School

& Classes
11'15 am. Mornmg Prayer

11<;1Sunday Holy Euchamll

61Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

Grosse Pointe Congregational
and American Baptist Church

2~0 Chalfonte at Lothrop
884-307:;

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

~Olj5 Sunnmgdalr Par~
Grossr Pomlr "oods, 88118!O

8 00 a m Holy Euchan;1
10 30 a m Choral Eucharist and Sermon

Sunday School (Nursery Available)
\\ eekday Eucharist 9 30 a m Tuesday

Rf'ctor Robf'rl E N"ilv
Su~an K Bocl.. a~sollale
Lool.mg For Friendship

and BIble Teachmg"

~
~~,l

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED-SPIRIT LED

Jefferson at Phlhp 822 2296
Sunday WorshIp 10 30 a m

Sunday School 9 00 a m
Prayer & Pr<llse
Wed 7.30 P m

Pastor Ronald W Schmidt

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
Sunday School and Worship

10 30 am
Nursery IS prOVided

Servmg the cOmmUnll) tor o\er flO years

Dr IrvlIlg Phllllp<;, preaching

.

II a m DIVID(' Wor"hlp

"Remember to
Forget"

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
half\\3\ h{'\\\{'('n \\(.(0:;, dnd \, rmer HO.1rl'

886-4:l00

GROSSE POINTE BAPTISTCHURCH
211.16"alk \"'IlUI'

(,ro" .. I'mnl< \\ood' X~IIIn
\ \\.1rrn \,(']com! \\\ III ....'\ j

"'1 \1)\\... I

I) II d In ~

( (lnlln("nlai Hn ~~h"l for ('\ f n llN ~t ..
q 4) d m ~Ilnli l\ ~(hrtl' I l

II 00 a In \torl1lng \\or"'hlp I
610pm f\f'nlllR'>cr'l'f'

I

\HIl'~'I>\\... ~ ~
1 .,) P m ~ Iffilh \H,ht Ilmr (r F ~

(j 4, P m )olllh (\ \d III Blhll "IUCl\ I
"\\\~1t11 ( lull If r ( hildn 11 ~-m

HE"\ D l\.Hl \\I<h. ..,~ n nT Pl",lor

211 \Toro" Brl RKIJ.216\

"Imagination and
thr Future"

Dr Hohl'rt W Holry
prr(lchmg

'I 00 d In Wor<;hlp &
( hurch ~chool

\1 00 Wor ...hlp & Nur ...rry
through KlIldergarten

Dr l{obert W Boley
Rev ,Jack Mannschreck

\ .. flendh Church for All .\gc~

Grosse Pointe
{;~[TED METHODIST

CHURCH

WORSHIP
SERVICES

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
,. Church._.,-'1" 881-6670. ; 9 00 a m Famil} Worship

10 lO d m EducatIOn for I\U
11 l'i a m WorshIp

Nursery available
Pr.\ J PfflLlP ,HffL HE\ RilBERT Cl HHi

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church 1-

"TIll' :\1\ tll of
th(' \\ dl- \dju ...ted -"

P(~r'ion" .".
II a m SerVlce & Church School

17150 :II>\Ui\lEE 881-0420
John Corrado. pastor

"Adam and
Fallen Man"

Sunday 1030 A M
Sunday School 1030 A M

Wednesday 800 P M

"Playing Second Fiddle"

PRESBYTERIAN

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
__ ESTABLISHED 1865

Dr Jamc ... R ('"rroll pi ('<lchtng
'110-11 'lOam \\or'fllp

("fib & Toddler ('arc
Dial A Prayer

Chlldrrn'<; Church School Rll.2-11770
16 Lakeshore Drive • Gro,;se f'Oll1tp Farms • 882 5130

ALL ARE WELCOME

Grosse Pointe Farms
Z'l2 (haHontr \\r

14 blocks West of Moro.,<;)

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS'

Christ the King Lutheran
9 00 a m Sunday School &

Adult Bible Classes
10 30 a m FamIly Worship

Preschool Opens m October
Call Now 884-8090

Joseph P Fabry Rand\ ~ Boeller

Redeemer

~

United Methodist
Church

20571 Vermer Just east of I 9-1
Harper Woods

884203')
JO 30 a m WorshIp

9 15 a m Church School
Re\ Don Llchtenlelt

First English Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Rd at Wedgewood Dr
Grosse Pointe Woods 884-5040

Worship 9 10 & 11 00 a m
Sunday School - 9 .30 a m
Paul F Keppler, Pastor
Bruce Quatman, Pastor

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Visit the Holly Fair at GP Unitarian
A qUIlt has been made by the

Women's Alhance of the Grosse
Pomte Umtanan Church Come
and wm It a t Holly Fair on Nov 10
and 11 Doors open at 3 30 P m on
Monday and 10 a m on Tuesday
The church address IS 17150Mau-
mee

The boutique IS bnmmmg With
handmade ornaments for yoU!"
Chnstmas tree Little felt
elephants, tmy fat plggys and
sporty koala bears are ready for
the choosmg Small Jeweled holl-
day trees could decorate a \\all In
your home

Come and buy the Jams, Jellies,
chutnc} and herb ..mcgar,; Thu c
will be cookies and candles and
Chnstmas breads Moeller's ap-
ples Will be avaIlable whlle they
last

Treasures and Tnfles IS an ex-
citing place for a great fmd There
you Will see bone chma cups and
saucers, plates, old Jewelry and
reproductions of famous pamtmgs
brought here from Pans, Amster-
dam and Athens

Wreaths and Dried Arrange-
ments Will present grapevine Larisa Elizando cuddles up unde( the quilt being offered at the Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church
wreaths decorated creatively With Holly Fair.
drIed flowers. There Will be small The hand blocked statIOnery IS await you here generatIOns Lansa's mother,
baskets made of cmnamon stIcks distinctively different Children of Stay for a spaghetti dinner on Shelly ElIzondo and grandmother
With grapevme handles Bird's all ages Will love the Whl te Monday from 5:30 to 7 p.m ,and Dons Cook led the qUIlting bee that
nests and tiny birds Will nestle m- Elephants lunch on Tuesday from 11.30 a m produced this lovely bed cover
side. A stop at the Coffee Kitchen Will to 1p m. Tickets are on sale in ad- Nell Barbour IS fall' chairman.

Available also will be potpourn renew your energy to plan the rest vance at the church office 881-0420. Pubhclty person is Munel Stoet-
and small plants of your shoppmg DelicIOUS cakes The qUIlt pictured mvolved three zero

I What's happening at local churches I
Christian Education stone) will be given to all attend- al study With outstanding luminar- ReservatIOns for the luncheon,

mg the mass les mcludmg Fred Wanng and which IS $4, can be made by calI-
Chnstlan EducatIon leaders are For further mformatlOn, you Robert Wagner She has had lead mg the church office at 882-5330

inVited to attend the first meetmg may call Bill or Lee Keenan, 881- soprano roles m opera, operettas. Further information can be made
of the Grosse Pomte ChnstIan Edu- 9657 radlO and teleVISIOn productIons by contacting program committee
catIon Directors AssociatIOn on A Grosse Pomte Shores reSident, chairman Donna Johnston at 884-
Friday, Nov 7, at 9 am, St Paul l\tlemorial Mildred IS actIve In mUSICal 01'- 2171
Lutheran Church, 375Lothrop The Womens Association gamzatlOns m southeastern Michi- 8t C I bE' I
purpose of the group is to become gan as well as III Flonda. • 0 urn a plscopa
acquamted with fellow Christians, Hearts and vOIces will flse In Accompanymg MLldred wLlI be Three of metropolitan DetrOit's
share program Ideas, and otter song at the Tuesday, Nov 11, pro- Memorial's own plamst Nancy finest young mUSICians wIll be fea-
support wlthm our Chnshan com- gram at Presbyterian VIllage Stevens. A graduate of Westmin. tured m the second of a senes of or-
mumty. For additional mforma- East. FollOWing a 9:30 pm busI- ster College, New WIlmington, gan concerts sponsored by St
hon, please call 881-6670 or 885- ness meeting and electIOn of 1987 Pennsylvama, Nancy has also had Columba Episcopal Church, East
7348 officers of the Grosse POinte Me- extenSIve mUSICal trammg She IS Jefferson at MamstIque, Sunday,
St. Martin's monal Church Women's Associa- a member of Memonal's Chancel Nov. 16, at 3 pm

tlon, the members Will car pool ChOir, Handbell ChOIr, and accom- Combmmg their talents III the re-
In the fall of 1986, the demol1tlOn from the church to the east Side pames mUSical pr~sentatlOns at cltal Will be LoUise Handley Veltn,

of St. Martm '-s,School and Convent Presbytenan retirement Village m church ilPd m the COl\lmu,n,~ty,A, a talent scholarship reCIpient at
was completed. But the parish IS New Baltimore ReSidents WillJom 'Sing-A Long' Will also be part of Wayne State University, Craig
alive and well. In the 11 a m program, co- the program enthUSiastically led Scott Symons, mlmster of musIc at

On Sunday, Nov. 16, at 10 am, ordmated by Alice Brown, to be by Chancel ChOir member, Dons St Cyril of Jerusalem Church of
a Homecommg and RededICatIOn held m the Kiely Hall followed by Jahnke Taylor, and Gary Sylvester, musIc
Mass Will be celebrated Fnends, luncheon III the dmlng room Dons Brucker WillgIVe mormng director at St Lawrence Cathohc
former panshioners and former Mildred Thlstlethwaite, will en- devotions pnor to the program. Church of Utica.
students of St Martm's School are tertam With an uphftmg presenta- There will be time durmg the The organ, an EM Skmner op
mVlted to this mass At a reception tIon mcludmg favorite Amencan luncheon hour to VISitWith the vll- 705, 36 rank, has recently been
after mass Jom your friends and songs, splntuals, and a spec181 sa- lage reSidents Following lunch, refurbished and is conSidered one
former classmates. lute m honor of thiS Veterans Day there also will be time to view the of the fmest organs of ItS kind m

A genume St Martm School program Thlstlethwalte IS a bUlldmg which IS the mam resi- the Umted States
brick and a copy of the 1924 St gradua te of the Wlsconsm Conser- dence hall and activity center for The concert ISopen to the public
Martm's Pilot (found m the corner- va tory of MUSICand had addltlon- the Village and there IS no admiSSIOn charge

•

823-6470
822-9000

a/su
PFl\i "-NO I1'lK HOUSf PORTR-\IT'>

881-7267

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS

Grosse Pointe
Art &

lEttering
CALLIGRAPHY. INVITATIONS
CuSTOM SIGNS. STENCILING

• Maintenance

884.3216

WHITTIER
TOWERS

call LOIS NAIR

"FATIMA"
The Third Secrel Revealed

10 Veronica Lueken
at

BAYSIDE

REUNION PLANNERS, INC.
We find your classmates

and plan the CLASS REUNION

CALL 465-2277

witlt

415 Burns Dr.
Detroit. Michigan 48214

/olt a lull, ~ecultea1'ul ~ati~IJlinrl
P/letiltenwnt Pife

all Within the bUilding

for further information or for an appointment

Don't weep - it's chronic

The Rev. Paul Panaretos
Our Lady Stat" of the Sea

From among the mystenes of life, I fmd chrome human I1lnesb
to be most perplexing I do not thmk It so surpnsmg that people
have said a demon caused an Illness Nor do I thmk It bO surprls-
109 that people later would blame an Illness on a "humoul'," a body
flUId that affected people both physically and psychologically

Today's technology allows us to see and even measure many
causes of some emotIOnal Illnesses and some physICal Illnesses that
have emot1Onal manifestations Even m the treatment of these,
the healmg arts are assisted by our technological advances

I mort.> thim recngmze Ol!r present-d3y medlc3l ~md healmg ex
pertlse From my youth I saw an experienced chromc Illness m-
vade the lives of my own famIly It was often pamful to endure,
especially when my f!'lends and their families did not suffer any
chromc Illness Knowmg the causes offered some consolatIon Med-
Ical or surgical treatment of the causes offered more consolat1On
Nevertheless, the question nagged me, why that Illness'?

The questIOn tha t contmues to nag me is, why any Illness'? Even
With all our technology and medical expertise, I thmk we contmue
to ask With people of less sophisticated days Why does chromc
Illness dIsrupt my life or the life of someone I love?

I do not thmk that there w1l1ever be an answer to the question
that will completely satisfy me It IS more Important to me that
I cope with my chromc Illness and With the chromc Illness of others
It IS Just as Important that I love myself and others, chromc Ill-
ness and all.

It ISoften difficult to love myself or another person who suffers
from a limiting, dlsablmg, retrogressive or degenerative Illness
Feehngs of anger, guilt and demal well up mSlde Those feelmgs
confuse me and can impede my deCISIOn to love

Jesus encouraged that beSides lOVing God With our whole per-
sons, we love others as ourselves How do I love someone who IS
very different from me because of a chronic 1Ilness'? Or how do
I love myself and God If I suffer from a chrome Illness?

Sometimes God is the target of rage, sometImes God IS
comfort. Sometimes people feel guilty of fallmg to measure up to
God's standards or to those of their loved ones or to their own
Whether God IS hated or loved, demed or trusted (and I have dis-
covered it is often a mixture of these), people give God a great
deal of attentIOn They also give no less attention to their relation-
ships With others.

To love another person as I love myself reqUIres that I am honest
With myself and my feelIngs I fmd personal honesty very diffi-
cult when I am affected by a chromc Illness or by a person With
a chronic illness A support group - persons who meet regularly
With others dealing with the same Illness, directly or indirectly -
can be of great help I belong to a support group for persons af-
fected by epilepsy Together we confront our feelmgs and help each
other to be honest With ourselves. Together we discover how much
love we have - both to offer and to receive.

In a world With so much Illness, m a country WIth so many hospi-
tals and medical research institutes; in a society that emphaSizes
personal worth and fosters personal mtrospectlOn, It IS diffICult to
live With chronic illness. It is more difficult to love in the face of
chronic illness. ~£ I lu\ve s~en and felt love':nQn~theless

Jesus waS nb ~ttrat1gel"ftoel1romc ilfhess - pfiysiCal, emotional
and societal. The church, the living legacy of Jesus, IS no stran-
ger to it either. However, the church is more than a support group
It IS men, women and children who are Jesus-ahve-m-the-world

People affected by chronic Illness have shown me that it is not
only possible to "love your neighbor as yourself" They demon-
strate to me that Jesus' words are words of hope for us all They
also demonstrate to me great sensitivity and concern for others
Indeed, wilImgness to reach out to a person touched by illness
transforms the Golden Rule mto a heahng art

ThiS column IS wntten by members of the Grosse Pomte
Ministenal AssociatIOn on a rotatmg baSIS

• RegIstered Nurses on duty
and

• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• Doctors' CliniC
• Gift Shop
• LIbrary

• Excellent Meals

• PrIvate rooms and Apartments
all With private baths

• Around-the-clock security

Video - V H S

•

\

r

•
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the
last word

in reclining
comfort,
ease and

quality

FI.EXSTI':EI:
FIlE l-"HOl STEREO FlR'llTUAf:

Here's Ihe newest thing In wall recliners
beaullfully deSigned as a traditional

pillow-back chair! With the merest touch
of a finger. you can glide from sitting to
full reclining I

WAll RECLINER

~
flYXSTEI:.L

The Center for Cosmetic Surgery
300 RIVERPLACE. SUite 5400
Detroit MI 48207
CALL OUR TOLL FREE NUMBER
'-800-34.APRES - 259-7048

IT'S HERE
the great new

Son'oueh

IRoom Saver

_ Jllc shops of

Walt~n.Pi~r(~'\.
~ BIIOSSE I'OINTE ."

is pleased to announce
the addition of
Maria Pechman

FaCials & Make-Up
Patricia Gleason

Stylist
Laura Riddle

Stylist
Terry Bonomo

Stylist
AIJ formerly of lacobson's

Baldo's Salon

To Our Regular Staff:
Mary Donna Jan Jason
Eunice Rose Tony Tammy
Sharon Wanda Patty

17670 ~ack • 885-2466

...because you want
a new beginning

If you re tired of a
naggmg problem
about your appearance
that can be corrected
With modern cosmetic
surgery conSider Apres At
Apres you will receive
thoughtful profeSSional
counseling and care Apres
cosmetic surgery services are
affiliated With a full service
hospital at pnces that Will
surprise you Call now to diSCUSS
your needs With one of our Apres
ASSOCiatesThere s no obligation and
It'S confidential • ~
Complete cosmetic surgery
services, Including

• Breast Enlargement • Breast Reconstruction
• Breast Reduction • Suction lipectomy

(Fat removal) • Abdomlnoplastv (-Tummy Tuck"!
• Full Face lift. upper Eyelid. Lower Eyelid
• Nose Correction' Neck Surgery \
• Ear Correction • Scar ReVISion ... \

~"

00,1. 900 S 30
r"I,lIIdo'l' III 900

~;w it J ....*"':: ~~ "A
~, ,

'.:: ~~ ..

368-4044

Erulres- Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Aubrey

were marrIed on May 24, at Sacred
Heart Chapel of Marygrove Col-

Anne Michele Endres, daughter lege
of Mr and Mrs Donald Endres of The Rev Armand Robichaud
Grosse POinte Woods, and C offiCiated at the 4 p m ceremony
Brady Wilson, son of the Rev. and which was followed by a reception
Mrs Charles Wilson of Lodl, CalIf, m the alumnae hall of the college.
were marned on Sept 28, at the The bnde wore a dress with an
Grosse POInte Academy Alencon lace bodice and a SchifflI

The Rev Charles WIlson, father lace tram Her fingertip-length veil
of the groom, officiated at the 5 30 fell from a headpiece of silk
p m ceremony which was followed flowers and pearls She carried a
by a reception at the Grosse Pointe cascade bouquet of ivory roses,
Yacht Club gardenias and stephanotis with

The brIde wore a long, Silk, traIlmg EnglIsh ivy
beaded gown and carned an arm The maid of honor was Kathleen
bouquet of white rubrum lilies With Gallagher, sister of the bride,
Silver and white ribbons Grosse Pomte Woods BrIdes-

The maid of honor was Susan maids were Laura Cunningham,
Tropsa, friend of the bride, Scotts- friend of the bride, Bloomfield
dale, Ariz She wore a dusty Silver Hills, Michelle de Claire, friend of
dress and carned an arm bouquet the bride, Blrmmgham; Mary Lisa
of white roses. Germain, friend of the bride,

The best man was Douglas ChIcago; Mrs. Steven Rogers, sis-
Bowers, frIend of the groom, ter of the groom, Harper Woods.
Scottsdale, ArIZ Donald E They wore ivory lace tea-length
Endres, brother of the brIde, acted dresses with blue sashes. They
as usher carried blue iris, ivory roses with

The mother of the bride wore a rIbbons matching their sashes.
royal purple tea-length dress and The best man was Tom Aubrey,
a lily corsage brother of the groom, St. Clair

The mother of the groom wore a Shores Ushers were Bob Evanski,
long, dusty pmk Silk dress and an Royal Oak, Brian Ford, Chicago;
orchid corsage Jere L'Heureux, Charlotte, N C.,

The couple honeymooned With a and Mark Mueller. Grosse Pointe
trip to Bangkok, Thailaud, and Woods
Phuket Island They will lIve m The ringbearer was Jason
Scottsdale, Am Aubrey, nephew of the groom, St

The bride holds a bachelor of Clair Shores. The flower girls were
sCience degree from Central Jacqueline Rogers, niece of the
Michigan Umverslty. She ISmajor groom, Harper Woods, and Eliza-
account sales manager for Xerox beth MartIn, cousin of the brIde,
Corp. Grosse Pointe Woods.

The groom holds a Ph D , from The mother of the bride wore a
Boston University He ISa psychol- tea-length dress of rose silk
oglst trimmed with bands of ivory lace.

Gallagher-A~.1-.nnny She wore a gardenia corsage.
:lAAJT'J The mother of the groom wore a

Mary Ann Gallagher, daughter pmk chiffon dress With a gardenia
of Tom and Mae Gallagher of corsage.
Grosse Pointe Woods, and Ronald The couple honeymooned with a
Aubrey, son of Dr and Mrs. Ed- tnp to Bermuda They will live m
mund Aubrey of St Clair Shores, Palatine, III

ISoroptomists mark 75 years
S9roptomists International of clude the commumty of St. Clair

Grosse Pomte announces the 75th Shores
anmversary of their fIrst world Turning Point, Cottage Hospice,
chapter established m October Foundation for ExceptIonal ChIl-
1921. dren, Youth Citizenship and train-

BUSlOess and profeSSIOnal mg for women scholarships and
women have gathered smce that S.O C for semor!?. are the current
time to become ambassadors of philanthropiC interests of the 01'-
good will Their community involv- gamzation
ment IS ~oncerned with economic New chanties and community
and SOCial development, educa. needs are constantly being sched-
tlOn, enVironment, health, human uled by this enthUSiastic group.
nghts, status of women and mter- Recent activIties include a new
national and understandmg member SOCialat the Hunt Club on

The local chapter of Sorop- Oct 15 a dinner and Dutch auction
toml~ts holds monthly ~usmess open t~ the public on Oct 22, at the
meetmgs at the Grosse POInte War Assumption Cultural Center.
Memorial Monthly program Members wIll have craft tables at
meetmgs are deSignated by the the Assumption Bazaar on Nov. 15
many activIties planned. Recently,
the Grosse Pomte Soroptomlsts ex- For mformation on member-
tended Its chapter bolmdanes to m- ShipS, contact Barb Youngblood,

preSident, at 885-1905, evemngs

23022 Mack
774-1850

SINCE 1974

•

MOVING?
HOUSEHOLD & ESTATE SALES

professionally conducted by

Edmund FiaIlk & ea

POINTE
FASHIONS

~-~

Mr. and Mrs. John Kamm

Nov. 10

at both locatIOns

875-7650

15112 Kercheval
822-2818

To celebrate the openmg of
our new Mack Ave. store,
we are haVing a unzque
sale Stop m and draw your
own d,sColmt From
10-25% Durrng opelllng
week -

Angelos-Kamm
Lone B Angelos, daughter of

James and Dorothy Angelos of
Grosse Pointe Woods, and John W
Kamm, son of WillIam and Harnet
Kamm of Grosse POInte Woods,
were married on June 7, at the
Grosse POInte Woods Presbytenan
Church

The Rev Edward Taylor offiCI-
ated at the 5:30 pm. ceremony
which was followed by a receptIOn
at the Lochmoor Country Club.

The brIde wore a traditional
gown of chiffonella and Venice lace
edged with Schiffily lace The
dress featured a cathedral-length
train edged With crystal pleating
an a matching veIl With a Venict>

I lace edge She earned a bouquet of
white and pmk roses With stepha-
notis and IVy.
ivy

The maid of honor was Tern
Beach, friend of the bride, Sterling
Heights Bridesmaids were Robm
Piche, friend of the bride, Mt. Cle-
mens: Demse Verven. sister of the
bride, Woolbndge, Va ; and Jodie
Zukowski, sISter of the bride, Hous-
ton, Texas They wore tea-length
taffeta dresses With embroidered
lace over a pink under dress They
carned pink carnations and white
roses

The best man was DaVid Kamm,
brother of the groom, Northridge,
Calif Ushers were James Vermeu-
len, fnend of the groom, Grosse
POInte Woods, Daniel VanVliet,
fnend of the groom, Grosse POInte
Woods, Kev10 Dutcher, Grand
Rapids

The mother of the bride wore a
dress 10 dusty pmk With a wrist
corsage of roses

The mother of the groom wore a
Silver blue dress With a purse cor-
sage of roses

The couple honeymooned With a
triP to Mackmac Island They Will
live m Sterling Heights.

The bride is a graduate of HIlls-
dale College and Grosse POInte
North High School She works for
Security Bank III St Clair Shores

The groom IS a graduate of
Grosse POinte North High School
and Western MIChIgan Umverslty
He works for First Federal of
Michigan

, ..
Mrs. Bradford Elvidge

M~k-Elvidge
Meredith Bmgham Mack, daugh-

ter of Mr and Mrs Wilber Hadley
Mack of Gros!>ePomte Farms, and
Bradford Stuart Elvldge, son of
Mr. and Mrs Robert Stuart El-
vidge, were marrIed on Oct 18, at
Christ Chljrch-Grosse Pomte

The Rev Edward A M Cobden
Jr officiated at the ceremony,
which was followed by a reception
at the Grosse Pomte Club

The brIde wore a dress of Ivory
satin and a headpiece formed of
satin leaves and roses holdmg a
long, IllusIOn veil. She carfled
white bridal roses

The maid of honor was Hadley
Mack, sister of the bride, Grosse
Pointe Bridesmatds were Marica
Godfrey, sister of the bride; Caro-
lyn Elvidge, sister of the groom,
and Ann Cox Bartram, Kim WIl-
lIamson Darden, Faye Tiedeman
Higbie and ElIzabeth Hauge
Sword, fflends of the brIde They
wore tea-length gowns trimmed
with emerald satm and carried
white bridal roses.

The best man was Robert Stuart
Elvidge, father of the groom
Groomsmen were Lawrence D.
Buhl III, Timothy Duffy, CurtIs
Fisher, Michael Robert Fisher,
Mark Scherer Higbie, Jay Hunter,
Edward Milligan and Stephen
John Roney

The mother of the bride wore a
long gown In sienna rose with long
sleeves and jeweled embrOIdery at
the neckline and waist The mother
of the groom wore a pewter silk,
tea-length gown with a silver lace
collar and cuffs

The couple honeymooned with a
trip to Hawau and MaUl They Will
live in Grosse Pointe

The brIde attended Umversity
Liggett School and IS a graduate of
the Madeira School and Dart-
mouth College She ISa member of
Sigma Gamma Association and
the New York Junior League She
IS an assistant vice president of
Alexander and Alexander Inc , 111-
ternational Insurance brokers

The brIdegroom ISa graduate of
UniverSity Liggett School and at-
tended Ithaca College He holds a
graduate degree from Boston
University He IS an independent
real estate investor and developer

So ave- Deters
Janet MarIe Soave, daughter of

Gerald and Vera Soave of Grosse
Pomte Woods, and Stephen Carl
Deters, son of Paul and Mary De-
ters of Ottawa, OhiO, were married
on Aug 23, at St Gertrude Catho-
lic Church In St Clair Shores.

The Rev Vmcent Bryce of-
ficiated at the ceremony which
was followed by a receptIOn at
Thomas Crystal Gardens, Mt Cle-
mens

The brIde wore a traditional
white satm gown with mserts of
lace trimmed with pearls The
dress featured a cathedral-length
tram She carned a cascade bou-
quet of white cymbidIUm orchids,
pale pInk roses and s~ephanotIs

The maid of honor was Louise
Lmdell, fflend of the bride, Dallas,
Texas Bridesmaids were Beth
Soave, sister of the brIde, Grosse
POInte Park, Carol Mawsy, sister
of the brIde, Chnton Township,
Jean Atwood-Nickell, fflend of the
bride, Toledo, OhiO The flower girl
was Mia ScamplnJ, mece of the
groom, MJlwaukee. WIS The atten-
dants wore dusty rose taffeta and
carried rubrum hlIes, freeSia and
white mlmature carnatIOns

The best man was Wilham
Thomas, frIend of the groom, 1\'111-
waukee, WIS Ushers were Robert
Schmenk, COUSin of the groom,
Defiance, OhIO, James Fortman,
frIend of the groom, Cmcmna tI ,
Richard Qumlan, frIend of the
groom, Manon, OhiO, Bnan Don-
nelly, nephew of the groom,
Rocky River, OhIO; Raul Deters,
nephew of the groom, Columbus,
lnd

The mother of the bnde wore a
full-length dress of taupe lace She
wore a corsage of alstroemerla
and yellow roses

The mother of the groom wore a
full-length dress m pale rose She
wore a corsagE' of alstroemena
and yellow roses

The couple honeymooned with a
triP to Bar Harbor, Mame They
Will live m St Clair Shores

The bride ISa gradua te of Grosse
Pointe North In 1972 She holds a
bachelor of sCience m medICal

I

~
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VIsa. Me

1800 Norwood
Grosse Pointe Woods

Elegance in sizes 14-24.

ServIcing the POlntes for over 40 years

CLOTH AND PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
5 Year guarantee on workmanshIp

~
~

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

Wide Selection of

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE
FABRICS

A& C Up~o!JferLJCo.
UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

( olllpllm<:lll.lf)' gill \\ Ilh plCm

But It S poSSible to stay calm under
stress
Peace comes to those who know
God Christ Jesus declared. The
kingdom of heaven IS Within you ..

, You might enJoy a VISit to a
Chrlsllan SCience Reading
Room where you can study the
Bible and SCience and Health
WIth Key to the SCriptures by

~ Mary Baker Eddy
You re InVited to explore thiS

community resource

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOM
106 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms

Open 10-5, Monday-Friday 10-2, Saturday
884-7490

ANN MARIE'S BEAUTY SALON
Introducing the new

Biocurl perm

GOI~:ell 840
By Appointment Only
Call 885-3070

Mon.-Sat. 10-6 .Thur 10-8

19583 Mack Avenue 882-3130
between Broadstone & Littlestone in the Woods.

OPENING NOV 6tIJ.
A distinctive style of dressing-casual to evening.

Free pick-up & delivery
free estimates

VA 2.9660
12339 HAYES

NOVEMBER 7th, 8th, & 9th
Friday & Saturday-11 :00 AM to 9:00 PM
Sunday-11 AM to 5:00 PM
Admission-$4.00
TICKET INFORMATION-(313) 476-1230

MICHIGAN STATE FAIRGROUNDS
Woodward at 8 Mile

Detroit, Michigan****************************

****************************
GOODWILL ANTIQUES

SHOW&SALE

Nov. 12 thru 15th
10% to 50% OFF

39th Anniversary
Sale

~[(QD[p
for thespor ting life

HARPER SPORTSHOP

Quester Convention held on Thurs-
day, Oct. 23, in the Downriver com-
munities of Grosse lie, Wyandotte
and Trenton

Activities actually began with
pre-convention tours of Grosse lie
Historic Museum, Customs House
and St. James Episcopal Church in
Grosse lie, the MacNichol Mu-
seum in Wyandotte and Trenton
Historic Museum m Trenton on
Wednesday, Oct 22. These were
followed by a tour of St. George Or-
thodox Church in the Grecian Cen-
ter in Southgate which was the site
of the ConventIon. Semmars on
Carousels and Wyandotte Toys
preceded dinner at the Center
where the Spirit of Detroit Chapter
of the Sweet Adehnes entertamed
the over 100 Questers present

The convention day activities be-
gan with the Harvest and Craft
Sale followed by meetmgs and
workshops Luncheon was
presided over by Alice Wyland.
Michigan state president The in-
vocation was given by Grosse
Pomte reSident, Rita Brennan, a
member of Fox Creek chapter
216, and the current Quester Na-
tIOnal President.

After lunch and mtroductlOns,
the program "Ships of the Great
Lakes" was given by Paul
LaMarre Jr. Following the pro-
gram was Chapter Charter Recog-
mtlOn, Community Service Project
Recognition, State Historic Preser-
vation and RestoralJon Awards,
and the inVitation to the 1987State
Convenhon m Ann Arbor next Oc-
toberQuestel"S

The Grosse Pomte area Questers
enjoyed the 1986 Michigan State

GP Parents
Without Partners

The Grosse POinte chapter 192of
Parents Without Partners Will
meet henceforth on the second and
fourth Thursdays of the month, fol-
lowmg the preVIOusly scheduled
meetmg on Nov 13. at the Grosse
Pomte War MemOrIal at 7 30 p.m
The meetIng ISopen to the publIc

Afterglow dancmg will be at
Thumbs Up at 20000 E Nme MJle
Rd , at 10 p m for members only

The speaker for the next meet-
mg Will be Shirley Harbm, on the
MichIgan SesqUlcentenmai. For
further mformatlon, call 881-0510

A representative from a local
home mtenoJ' decorating company
Will talk on how to decorate your
home for the hohdays, and enJoy It
dunng the wmter months Samples
WIllbe shown and questions Will be
answered at the end of the talk

Reservations are bemg taken for
a Pre-ThanksgIVing Day Dmner to
be held on Wednesday, Nov 19,
starting at 6 30 pm. m Chamber-
tm's Restaurant m the Dearborn
Hohday Inn on MIChigan Ave, one
block east of Outer Drive Mem-
bers and fnends, male or female,
are inVited to attend Call the 01'-
ganlzatlon's offlce at 582-3792 he-
fore Sunday, Nav 16. to assure a
place at a most fe~hve complete
turkey dmner and the flxmgs
There Will be a cash bar at 6'30
pm, and dlllner Will be served
promptly at 7 p m

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

THE REASON SOME PEOPLE '
VISIT CANADA
ARPIN'S
1987 Cot le<:tlon of fabulous
deelgned furs grNtly reduced
CanadiIft FtIf Spetlallsts
For Ower 60 Years
Duty and Sales Tax Refunded
Full Premium on
American Funds.

We have lots of free gifts for you!!!
If you now live in the Park call 885-1900 (8:30-5)

City or Farms 882-7149
Ask for the Representative from

TUICJ
/,yl/tpin

OF WINDSOR

Pholo by Elsa Frohman

Gathering at the Lochmoor Club to discuss the fashion show are from the left, Inez Pletra, secre-
tary and philanthropic advisor; Marjorie Henderson, corresponding secretary; Blanche Kefgen, presi-
dent; Betty Bradley, eastside ticket chairman; and Ida Mae Massnick, model. All are of Grosse Pointe.
Bradley, eastside ticket chairman. rangements, Wanda Lee, treas- philanthropIC committee Projects
Dorothy Truswell. westSide ticket urer mclude the Salvation Army and
chaIr; Inez Pletra. philanthropiC Funds raised by the party Willgo the adoption of several ammals at
adVisor; Clare Guymer. bndge al'- to the philanthropic projects of the the DetrOIt Zoological Park.

Newcomers Club
A Greek Festival at Trapper's

Alley in Greektown Will take place
on Saturday, Nov 8, tor the New-
comers Club The party starts at 7
p m. and includes a Greek buffet,
cash bar, fortune telling, and an
ethmc dancer Party chairmen
Henry and Sandra Chamberlam
and their committee, Ed and Vicky
Finnerty, Tim and Robbie LeRoy,
and Rick and Mary Shanoskl have
planned a fun evening for all

Couples new to the Grosse
POlntes within the past two years
and are [nterested m jommg the
Grosse Pomte Newcomers Club
are invited to call Enc and Alice
Ernst at 881-3754or BlII and Kim
Hubbard at 885-2057

SCS Parents
Without Partners

The St. Clair Shores Parents
Without Partners IS hostmg an
"New Spint Dance" on Saturday,
Nov. 8, at the Troy/Hilton, 1-75and
15 Mile Rd. at 9 p m The dance is
open to the public and the cost IS$5.

There will al~o be workshops
from 1:15 pm until 4'45 pm
Babysitting will be avaJlable for $1
per famJ1y.

For more informatIon call
Joyce, 294-0278

Widow's Organization
The theme of the next WIdow's

Organizatlon meeting on Wednes-
day, Nov. 12, starting at 7 p m in
Room 113 in the Henry Ford Cen-
tennial LIbrary on Michigan Ave,
one block east of the Southfield
freeway, Will be a ThanksgIVIng
Festival.

(!Iub and (!hurch A/ews-------

Grosse Pointe
Crafts Guild

The regular meeting of the
Grosse Pointe Crafts Guild will be
held Wednesday, Nov. 12, at the
Grosse Pointe Central Library, 10
Kercheval, at 7:30 p.m. Followmg
the bus mess meeting, Barbara Ar-
Jeskl, gUild president will teach
those present how to make a gift
bag for those hard to wrap items.

The gUild meetings are held the
second Wednesday of each month,
and anyone who IS mterested m
crafts IS mVlted to attend

Venture Club
In celebration of Venture Week,

Oct. 19-25, the Venture Club of
Grosse Pomte IS proud to present
its officers for 1986-1987.president,
Lydia Nichols, vice president,
Nancy Ohs; treasurer, Heidi
Fach; secretary, Denice Mil-
brand; correspondmg secretary,
Sandy McKinnon; and board
member, Terne Alfonsi.

The Venture Club of Grosse
Pointe is an orgamzation for young
bUSiness and professional women
who are concerned about their
commumty and desino to t3ke an
active part in its development. The
Venture Clubs were founded in
1934by Soroptimist International,
a worldwide orgamzation of clas-
sified service clubs for profes-
sional and executive women
Membership in the Venture Club is
by invitation only and ISlimited to
women who are employed and
have not yet reached their 33rd
birthday.

Open membership meetmgs are
held the second Tuesday of each
month in Room 213 at Parcells
Middle School. Young professional
women are encouraged to attend

Review Club benefit features fashion show and luncheon

Delta Delta Delta
The Grosse Pomte-DetrOlt alum-

nae chapter of Delta Delta Delta
Will Jom WIth the Blrmmgham
alumnae group for a Founders'
Day luncheon on Saturday, Nov
15, at the Umverslty Club of De-
trOIt An 11 a m wille receptIOn
WIll be followed by a noon lunc-
heon catered by Sparky Herberts
Featured speaker Will be Ruth
McNamee, former mayor of Bir-
mmgham and member of Delta
Delta Delta

All area alumnae are welcome
and must make reservatIOns by
Nov 10 by sendmg a check for $18
to Susan Hartemayer. Call 881-
3655.

Grosse Pointe Singles
"What Do Women Really Want

-- Security, Glamour, or Sex?"
Will be the subject George Henley,
dIrector of Men's Research Inc.,
will dISCUSS,Fnday, Nov. 7, at 7:30
p.m., when the Grosse Pointe Sin-
gles group convenes in the Lake-
shore Room of the Grosse Pointe
Academy, 171 Lakeshore

An afterglow dance immediately
follows the meetmg, to be held at
the Thumbs Up Eatery, 20000 E 9
Mile Rd between Harper and the
1-94expressway at 9 p.m.

Sunday, Nov 9, there will be a
Sunday Afternoon Dance Party,
with hors d'oeuvres, featurmg the
17piece band of the Grosse Pointe
Men's Club to be held at the Mal-
lard Pub, 16000E Warren at 4 p.m

All GPS functions are open to all
Singles 35 and up.

The Widow and Widowers group
of GPS are planmng an orienta-
tIOn/get acquamted party for
pruspectlve members Call 882-
0316 for mformatIon

Nmety day and sIx-month tnal
memberships are now being
offered for the first time by thiS
very active Singles group. For JO-
formatIOn, call GPS Hothne
445-1286

The DetrOlt Review Club's annu-
al Benefit Luncheon and Fashion
Show, a pre-holiday event, will be
held on Nov. 19, at the Dearborn
Country Club.

The official hostess at the party
Will be Blanche Kefgen, newly
elected president for the 1986-87
year Kefgen IS a Grosse Pomter.
She is the second president in the
history of the club who has been
asked to serve again, after her two-
year presidency of 1978-80

Estabhshed in 1891, DRC ap-
proaches the century mark with an
acttve membership

Mary Lee Balmer of Blrmmg-
ham IS the general chairman for
this year's celebralJon

"The benefit," she sa id, "is a
very specIal ttme when the club
raises funds to contnbute to the
philanthropic projects which were
started m 1894 "

Members of the club wJlI be
modeb for lhe la81110n show pre-
sented by AlVin'S

Betty Bradley of Grosse Pomte
IS takmg reservatIOns for the ben-
efit Tickets are $20 Nov. 14 IS the
reservatIOns deadhne

The fashIOn show committee in-
cludes Carol Hardin, show coordi-
natoI', Win Emery, past presIdent,
Roz Bomno. money tree; Betty
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19261 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE, M1.

886-7715

Homemakers &Retirees

GRA~TOP
Presents

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

Send resume!> to:
Personnel Director
P.O. Box 8626
Detroit, MI 48224-0626

Calvary Day Care for Adults offers actiVIties, meals, fnendshlp, help.
And a poSItiVe, low cost altemallve for adults dependent on famIly and fnends.

Call for more mformatlon.
881-3374

Calvary Day Care for Adults
4950 Gateshead Inear Mack & Morossl

A unit of Lutheran Social Services of Michigan.

Awarm/caring
place for seniors to

spend the da~

FINE COLLECTION OF DESIGNER FURS BY
• DONALD BROOKS • COURREGES
• ADOLFO • HAAVE BENARD • CHLOE

Person!'> !'>eekmg t \\'0 to three days work per week
Delivery. Telcmarketing and DeSign po!'>itions are
available Excellent opportunity for new or second
career - Bu ...mc ......I'" blool1ung and we're lookll1g for
more good pcople .:.

S\lc"
CONNERPARK __

• Roman Folds • Verticals • New
Material on Your Rollers

Complete Cleaning & Repair Service

15011 Kercheval. In The Park
822-1666

Closed Mondays

ttalr and Tanning Salon
885.9001

Evvnlng Appolntmltnh Avallabllt

MOnica Sutter and Britton Hefty
ate of Fore~t Hlib Central and a
W8f>gradudte of Bosca School of
Automotive Body Draftll1g

ll1e ulluegl oOIll-eJel.l I::. d 197:1
graduate 01 GIO%C Pomte South
HIgH School clnd I'> cur rently em-
ployed h} Augdt-Electroform In
Lugano, S\',ltlCrldnd

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

EDWlti PAUL

Linda Schmidt and James Selwa
servIng a re~ldency In neurology at
Umverslty Hospital In Ann Arbor

The bndegroom-elect ISa gradu-
ate 01 tile lJ tIl ver~lly 01 J\'lIchlgdn
and IS also a phySICIan, servmg a
reSidency 111 neurology at Henry
Ford HospItal 111 DetrOIt

----!lJUST
ARRIVEDI

CHRISTMAS
MINIATURES

WHISTLE SlOP HOBBY CENTER
771-6770

21714 HARPER, S.C.S. (ill HI, MIl!')

MON FRJ SAT ",t IN
108 106 lir)

ONE OF THE COUNTRY'S LARGEST
AND MOST COMPLETE HOBBY CENTER~_

-Engaged-------------

WE CARRY A
COMPLETE LINE
OF DOLL HOUSE
KITS, SUPPLIES,
AND MINIATURES.

Devlin-Dahling
Mr and Mrs. Leighton Hugh

Devlin of Bethesda, Md announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Kimberly Jerell, to Wilham D
Dahling Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
William D. Dahhng of Grosse
Pointe Shores An August 15, 1987
wedding is planned

The bride-elect is a graduate of
National Cathedral School in
Washington, D.C. and Bryn Mawr
College, and received her Ph D
from the UniverSity of Michigan.
She IS currently an assistant
professor of EnglIsh at the Univer-
sity of California, Riverside

The bridegroom-elect is a gradu-
ate of University Liggett School
and Williams College, and re-
ceived his J D. from the Umversity
of Michigan He will be Joining the
RiverSide law firm of Best, Best
& Krieger as an assocIate.

Thursday, November 6, 1986

Jodi Richert and Kevin Burns
The bridegroom-elect I~a gradu-

ate of Grosse POll1t(, North HIgh
School and Odkland Umverslty

R-il'hert-Bul}l>'ll)s wIth a bachelOI 01 ~clence rn
!IV .f fU management mformatron sys-

Mr and Mrs. James Richert of terns He \'torb 101 General Dy-
Utica announce the engagement of namlc~ as d d,ltd m,lI1agement an-
their daughter, Jodi Lynne, to alyst
Kevin Lee Burns, son of Mr. and Schmidt-Selwa Sutter-Helfy
Mrs. James Burns of Harper 1(; Desanneaux-Rizzo
Woods. A Nov 15, 1986wedding IS 1'11' and l\Ir<, l\Iark Schmidt of Mr and Mrs Gerald Sutter of
planned Gros~e Pornte ShOle" cll1nounce the Grand Rapids announce the en- l\Ir cll1d l\h" Albert Desar-

The bride-elect IS a graduate of engagement 01 theIr daughter, Lm gagement of theIr daughter, Mon- meaux 01 Gro,,<,e Pomte Park an-
Utica Eisenhower High School and da, to Jame" F Seh't a, son of Mr Ica Jane Frances, to Brltton Duane nounce the engagement of their
Oakland UniverSity with a bache- and Mrs Frank Selwd of Rosedale Hefty, a son 01 Mr and Mr~ Du- daughter. There"a Mane. to An-
lor of science in management in- Park, MlCh A .Janucll') 1987 wed- ane Hefty of RapId CIty, Mich A thonv HllLO "on of Mr and Mrs
formation systems. She works for drng IS planned Dec 27. 1986 weddmg IS planned Sam'RIlLO 01 Ed"t DetrOIt An ear-
EDS as a systems engmeer. The bnde elect 1::' a physIcIan, The bnde-elect IS a 1983 gradu- Iy May weddlllg IS planned

IB~~?fearly '!:!:.r~~~tm~.~~il~~eseba:~~lI,rllhandcrarleJ II-!£.~RJH -~S-~~;-l
O h t Pa 18 AdmiSSIOn IS a $1 donatIOn The M th d' Ch h Items - hand pdmted porcelam, aerobiC programs,

rc es ra ren show wJ1l be held m the Student e 0 IUS urc herb and spIce wl'ealhs. qUIlted I setting the standards I
Grosse Pointe North High School Commumly Center (K-BUlldmg) 5t CyrIl and MethodlUs Rosary blankets, stuffed animals, dolls you're tookingfor To

Board and Orchestra Parents Club BlIss SaId that all proceeds WIll go Society ISpresentlng ItS fifth annu- and needle work i get a fun, effectlve,
will hold its sixth annual Holiday to fmancmg the actlvltIes of the al Craft Raffle on Nov 9, at 1 pm, At noon, the Silent auctIon be- I and safeworkout I
Arts and Crafts Show on Saturday, non-profit councll, which provIdes at the St Basil Cburch Hall, 4700 gll1~ Bidder::, make sealed bIds on cometo the 1ead~rl
Nov 22, from 10 a m to 5 pm., at fundmg and cultural activIties to Metropohtan Parkway m SterlIng vanous Items llast year there CLASSES IN
the Grosse Pointe North High the cItizens of Macomb County Heights AdmiSSIOn IS$2. ItWill be were 75 to bid on) and at 2 pm, I I
School Performing Arts Center, Bhss said that anyone desll'lng a fun-hlled afternoon With hand- wmners Will be announced The GrosI;p Pointe
7CJ7Vernier Rd., Grosse Pomte further rnform:l(FJn ffid) Ldli her made pnzes, delicIOUS desserts live auctIOn, bcgmmng at 1 3u Jacki Sorensen's Congregational
Woods Admission is free with am- at 286-2098 and table prIzes pm, \\ IIIbe ho::,ted by auctIOneers I Aerobic WJrkout Church I
pIe parkmg Pete Waldmelr, John Hertel and • Drop-m Anytime, •• T\\o Da\s a Wed ...

There will be many fine arts and GP CO-Op Nursery Grace United GeorgeDdkmak BIdders will vie PavAsYouGo W/I'9:15A.M.
crafts to choose from mcludmg The Gros!:>ePte Co-op Nursery Church of Christ fOl thlee \ dcatloll accommodatIOn I FOR INFORMATION CALL: (Bab} silting I
stained glass, porcelain orna- School Will hold Its annual X-mas Grace Ulllted Church of ChrIst package~, a color teleVISIOn,VCR, A '1 bl )
ments, pinecone ducks, wood craft Auction on Thursday, Nov 13, at WIll have a fall fall' With Chnstmas precIOus Jewelry, a bicycle, basket Suzanne 884-2987 or val a e
items, stoneware, silk flowers, Grosse POinte Umted Methodist m mind on Friday, Nov 14, at the of cheer, skI 11fttickets, camera~, I 1-800-368-2015 ~ ~ I
qUIltS, hand pamted sweatshirts, Church m the lower level You are church on Kercheval and radIOS and many more fantastic L- ...J ;,..

gold and silver dipped leaves, invited to prevle\\ the Items start- Lakepolnte, from 11 a.m to 4 pm Items' CLASSES $T'&RTING NOW! serou ~
oriental paintings, miniature ce- Ing at 7 p m The Saraloga Dell Express WIll II "', II. h t I I t There Will be handicrafts, greetmg t J b 1 '86 S h d I __ .. • IJIftIII'IIIIIS.ramlc ouses, me a scu pure, Blddmg on man." handmade ca er u I ee uc e Icacles 1::'7::':'_. d h d ., cards, jewelry, attic treasures, d b I h If twoven rugs, spice pa s, an - hohday decordtions. service b d d as Ice Jum 0 s lnmp, c eese rUI

b k d d. ake goods an a lunch d t' I t d h kwoven as ets an many eSlgns coupons from many local busl- an pa e p a es an c IC en crols-
of ChrIstmas ornaments, wall and nesses, a weekend at a ski chalet Jubilee '86 sants \'tIll be sold There Will be
table decorations. Along With a m Boyne County and much more wme. champagne and pop to
Bake Sale, a lunch will be avalla- wIll begm at 7 30 pm. The evemng Remember the "good old days" quench the thlr!:>tof bidders In ad-
ble. will end With refreshments when children could afford to buy dilLon to the gourmet treats, knock-

Music will be played throughout Chnstmas gifts With a hmlted wurst and Italian sausage Will be
the day by Grosse Pointe North's amount of money? Remember avalldble from 10 .30a m untll4 30
young musiCians. Christmas Country Fair when you were excited about get- p m.

Proceeds help to fund summer The 12th annual Chl'lstmas ting an unusually good buy on Proceeds from Jubilee '86 WIllbe
music camp scholarships and band Country Fa II' WI]]be held Fnday, somethmg? Well, Saratoga Com- used to purchase a 16channel EEG
and orchestra equipment. Nov 7, 6 to 10 pm, and Satur- mumty Hospital has brought back machrne for Saratoga's CardlOlo-

H I
'd C' day, Nov 8, 10 a m to 4 pm, at the good old days gylNeurology Department. All do-

o 1 ay reatIons Harper Woods J-lIgh School, 20223 Jom them on Sunday, Nov 16, at natIOns are tax deductible, as al-
More than 100 of the area's top Beaconsfield There \\ III be more Athena Hall, Gratiot at 1012 MIle lowed by IRS law }<'Ol' more mfOl'-

crafters will display their speclal- than 125 exhibitor" AdmISSIOn is for Jubilee '86, a crafts falr/auc- matlOn about the Sara toga Jubilee
ties from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., on free and refreshments Will be tlOn AdmiSSIOn IS free and the '86, call Saratoga HealthSource at
Saturday, Nov 15, and Sunday, available The fall' ISsponsored by doors open at 10 30 a m. More than 245-1555

~~~:i~~C~1t~~~~~e~~~~~I~e~ ~~o~a;f:;nl~V~?~~ Secondary I Historic Trinity presents Thomas Vise I
tel' Campus of Macomb Commu- On Sunday, Nov. 9, at 4 pm, tlOn, please) WIll go toward the
nity College at Hall (M-59) and German American Thomas Vise Will present a reclt- restoration of thiS fme II1strument,
Garfield Roads in Mt. Clemens. Cultural Center al at Histone Tnmty Lutheran located m one of the most beautl-

The show, sponsored by the Church, 1345 GratIOt, m downtown ful ecclesla<,tlcal trea"ures wlthm
Macomb Arts Council and Kmart The annual Christmas Bazaar DetrOIt, \vhlch Will consIst of works the city of DetrOit
Corp., will feature displays rang- WIll be held Tuesday, Nov 11, by either wntten or In vogue around B Thomas VIse has served as
ing all the way from woodcraft to the Ladies AuxIlIary of the Ger- the time the 1931E M SkInner 01'- director of musIc and orgamst at
wreaths and include such items as man AmerIcan Cultural Center at gan was purchased for the church St TImothy UnIted Methodist
ceramics, dough art, tole pamting, the club house. 5251 E Outer ThIS rncludes works by TItcomb, Church 111 DetrOIt ~1I1ce1979 For
dolls, stitchery, quiltmg, basket Dnve, DetrOIt nedI' Seven Mile J S Bach, Mendelssohn, VIerne. the past seven years he ha!:>devel-
weavmg and stained glass. Road. Doors open 10a m to 8 pm True, Reger and Simonds. All oped a musIc mll1lstry there

Nancy Bliss, executIve director Many Import~ Chnstmas gifts, funds collected ($5 mlmmum dona-
of the Macomb Arts Council, said baked goods and handcrafted
all Items to be exhibited and sold Items \\111 be al,aJlable for pur-
were carefully screened in ad- chase RE'freshments \\ III be
vance "to assure that only quahty served

.----------_ .._----------------------------------
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EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

REALTORi.')

John E Pierce & Associates Inc
J!m SarI's Agency Inc
Schultes Heal Estate Co
SchweItzer Redl Estate Inc

Higbie Maxon Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone Inc
McBrearty & Adlhoch Realtors Inc
Palms'Queen Real Estate

ChampIOn & Baer Inc
R G Edgar & Associates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
John S Goodman Ine
Hendricks & Associates Realtor~

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS@
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS
Shorewood E R Brown Realty Ine
SlOe Real Estate Co.
Tappan & Associates Ine
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood Really Inc

Borland.Johnston Associates of Earl Kelm Realty
Century 21-East of the Village
Century 21-Lochmoor
Chamberlam Realtors

20647 Mack Avenue
o/J/)()\Ife Pti/u,l/\ \(!Iool
884-6400

THIS THREE BEDROOM Coloma I
boasts an extraordmary familly
room addition measurIOg 20x15 feet
complete With wet bar plus a new
18X 18 foot wood deck whICh en-
hances the lovely landscaped yard
Priced under $120,000It may be gone
tomorrow

Many, Many More by Appointment
SeilIng or BUYIng Our Full Ttme Profe"~lonab
are ready to help Call Today
395 Fisher Road
o/J/w\lfe (,/1 \oufh II/~h
886-3800

JUST LISTED thIS week, thiS
charmmg Cahforma bungalow
offers three SpaCIOUSbedroom~ plus
a heated sleepmg porch, large eat.
10 kitchen and a den Natural wood-
work plus a fll eplace add a warm
cozy feehng to thiS howl' See It thIS
Sunday at 805 B.lrnngton

EARL KEIM
REALTY

_ The Relp"'''' People:

LAKEFRONT CONDO - EnJOy
waterfront hvmg dnd a 1800 vIew
Completely remodeled and redeco-
rated m 1986WIthsophIsticated taste
and top appllances such as Kohler,
Sub-Zero, Thermadore and more
Pnce mcludes a 33' boat well,
heated garage and carport, two
bedrooms and two and one half
bdths.

"'A.
"...x 7'~ ......:»/ fl ~ ~~~ ....~-::::-N. ....,..;!.«, ;; >

16900 Village Lane - Custom bUilt New England Colomal WIth family room and wet bar
805 Barrmgton - Flrsl offermg, three bedrooms, den, large kItchen and natural woodwork
368St Clair - Gorgeous architectural det311from the early 1900's yet completely modermzed for comfortable hvmg

PRICED UNDER $100,000
WOODS - Three bedroom bungalow offers family room, large country kitchen plus hardwood floors throughout.

ThiS home IS attrllctlvely pnced at $79,000
WOODS - An exceptIOnal spacIous kItchen/great room combmed With four bedrooms and a fIrst floor laundry

makmg thiS offenng a great buy'

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
Assoelates of

THREE FIRST OFFERINGS

...--------------- ....\..
( OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)

PRICED UNDER $200,000
CITY - Located wlthlll walkmg distance of the VILLAGE shoPPlIlg district and the lake, thiS spacIOus ranch offers

three bedrooms, two full baths and a beautlfully landscaped lot
PARK - Pnced under $120,000, thiS four bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal also offers a family room m

addition to a year-round garden room ThIS home offers loads of space for the growmg family
CITY - HIstory and charm abound 10 thiS completely updated home bUilt near the turn of the century Featured

are a modern kItchen, hbrary and heated porch I 368 St Clair

.. +JjAmerican Heart
vAssociation

pfMichigan
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

A United Way Agency

Youngblood
nealty Inc.

FIRST OFFERING - MAGNIFICENT HANCH IN
PRIME LOCATION - ThiS meticulous reSidence fea.
tures a long list of the most sought after features a
paneled library, a l.lrge fanuly room, a Mutschler
kitchen With good table space. three bedrooms and three
full baths, tastefully decorated and carpeted through.
out ThiS ISan ongmal owner residence that must be seen
to be apprecIated Pnced well under $200,000, we thmk
) ou should call Immediately for an appollltment ThiS
opportumty Will not last long

GROSSE POINTE SHORES ThIS charmlllg family
Colomal features four spacIOus bedrooms, three and
one half baths, a bl'lght Flonda room overlookmg
well landscaped gardens Hlghhghts mclude the fIrst
floor master bedroom sUlte and a large kItchen With
eatlllg area QUick possessIOn ISalso a POSSlblhty

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - Office bUlldmg WIth ex-
tra land 2 1 acre parcel on 13 Mile Road Zoned
B-1 Ideal for office and commerCIal development

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
764 UNIVERSITY, GPC 6142 BISHOP, DETROIT

r

Each year 25,000 mfants are born
With heart defects which can disable
them for life

The American Heart ASSOCiation IS
fll"htlng to reduce thiS form of early
death and disability With research
profeSSional and publiC education,
and community service programs

But more needs to be done
You can help us save young lives

by supportmg your local Heart
ASSOCiation. listed In your telephone
directory

JeST REDlTED :\.'\D DECEPTI\'ELY SPACIOUS
Tills tl\.re;? be.:iroom. one and one half bath Colomal
features a tv. enl) tv.0 foot famlly room, large
kitchen \\ lth eatlng space and \ ery convement
Grosse Pornte Ctt} locatIon Stop and see us Sunday
at ;~ l'm\ ersl!}

l"'-'DER $'.:0..) ()),) - PrestigIOUS area of St ClaIr Shores
=U! pn~-a!"part.. 1'\\0 bedroom ranch WIth attached
~\.1 car gara£e. recreatIOn room WIth \lIet bar new
£:~ !i:our aoo disposal. new sump pump and fur-
~ l=:.I::iediate oc-cupanc\ Don'l mISS thIS one
~ :~~ fer.)our appollliment

THE STANDARD FOR EXCELLE:"iCE 10 luxury hous
109 IS no\\ available for }our mspecllon Custom bUilt
III 198-t as the conll dCtOrs personal residence, you'll
real!} dppreclate the quallt} and craftsm.lnshlp that
\\ent mto thiS \\ I'll thought out J 900 square foot home
If } ou are consldermg the purchase of a four bedroom
Iu.,ur} home }ou should contact our office Immedlatelv
for additIOnal mformatlOn and a detdll brochure on 8
Sycamore Lane

PresltglOus locdtlOn quallt} constructlon and Immedl
ate possessIOn 10 Ihls Grosse Pomte Farms home
Three SpaCIOUSbedrooml> each v.Ith pn\ ate bath, a
l>paCIOUSkitchen and a \ er} special famll} room
complete \\ Ith fireplace and \\ et bar The enllre
home has been decorated. recenUv carpeted and
nch!} detailed Call for detalls'

ot:e 3:s:HOP 11>..lS stale I} four bedroom Colomal fea.
~ it::~"ee'Pl.lonal family room and a large mod-
~ tJtenen Pnced III the mId. fifties and ready for
:. CJ'..lT mspectlon

We want
to take

heart defects
· out of the

nurser¥

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
~."~

816 WASHINGTON - Be the proud owner of this mag.
mflcent Engllsh Tudorl It's five hvmg levels make thIS
a very speCial and umque fmd Old World Charm IS ex-
hIbIted m the pegged oak floor 10 the hvmg room and
the beautIful woodwork aboundmg throughout ThiS IS
one home 'WhIch should not be mIssed

If a qUIet street 10 the Heart of the Farms ISyour dream
locatIOn then you Will want to see thIS four bedroom
two and a half bath center entrance Colomal Addi-
tIOnal features mclude a large family room WIth fire-
place and wet bar, attached garage, newer furnaces
With central air, patIO and step-down hVlOg room.
QUIck possessIOn pOSSIble

BY APPOINTMENT
EnJOy the comfort and care of hvmg m thIS three bed.

room, t\~Obath quahty bUilt ranch 10 Grosse PolOte
Farms Formal dmmg room, eat III kitchen and
screened terrace overlook 109 a beaullful large lot
By appomtment only

Lovely well mallltamed Coloma I 10 deslreable DetrOit
nelgbborhood Features a natural fIreplace, central
all'. family room, formal dmmg room. three
bedrooms, one and a half baths, recreatIOn room and
lavatory III basement A dehghlful home you must
see I ONLY $39,900

ST CLAIR SHORES - Parmg down or startmg out thIS
Immaculate ranch IS for you There are three
bedrooms, hVlllg.dmlllg room and spacIOus kitchen
plus an attached garage Pnced III the $50's

WARM COLONIAL HOSPITALITY ISeVIdenced 10 thiS
hand<;ome four bedroom. two and one half bath
house on qUiet street DeSigned for famIly comfort
or SOCIalpleasures, amemtles lIlclude the den With
attractIve bIrchwood panehng, SpaCIOUSkItchen WIth
eatlllg area, screen porch With awmngs. recrealton
room WIth fireplace, two car bnck garage and
fellced yard Call for addItIOnal details QUIck pos.
sessIOn on thIS Grosse Pomte City condommlUm
Well mamtamed grounds, walk to shoppmg and
tran<;port<llton Two bedrooms and one bath up, WIth
hVlllg room, dmmg L and kItchen down Full base-
ment, central all'

CHA1\1PION~BAER
REALTORS

]02 Kercheval Ave I Gro<;.'i('Jbmte Rlrm'>,Ml 48236
884.5700

MEMBER
~UJ:
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

436 LOTHROP - Great Farms Location I Super <;harp
three bedroom brick Colomal WIth famIly room. formal
dlllmg room, bnck pallO, and two car garage Tastefully
decorated and ready for you to move m ImmedIate oc
cupancy avaIlable Don't miss thIS one' I

GREAT BUY m 5t Clair Shore<; - If you are handy and
lookmg for a mce lhree bedroom brick ranch on a
double lot With a two car garage, thIS might be the
right home for you Call for details

BY APPOINTMENT
Celebrate the hohdays 10 thIS three bedroom. one and

one half bath Colomal WIth a newer kItchen The II\'
109 room IS cozy warm \\ Ith It:, nchly stallled and
pohshed hardwood floors The dmmg room ISformal
also With pohshed hardwood floor There 1<;much
more I Make your apPOIntment today I

Two famIly flat located III pnme DetrOIt area Two
bedrooms, bath, Iivmg room, dmmg room and
kitchen With each unit' Well mamtamed bUlldmg
WIth separate laundry rooms. utIlIties plus Specl<ICU
lar recreatIOn room 10 basement Two car garage
Phone for details Pnced In the $4<l'<;

418 CALVIN - Perfect starter home With three
bedrooms and two full baths A Mutscbler kitchen. hard-
wood floors and a charmmg decor A must see for the
house huntmg YuppIe'

(i,aSSOCiates

886-6010

FARMS LOCATION
THIS COZY three bedroom SIde entrance Coloma I has
big house amemtles, hvmg room WIth fIreplace, formal
dmmg room, two car garage. and central all' condllton
109 McMillan Road ISa street of mature trees, IIltere<;1
mg archItecture and dlverslly of ownershIp Close to
schools, transportatIOn and shoppmg

NEW CONSTRUCTION
A newer ;,UbdlVlSlonon the Lake 1Il Grosse Pomte Farm<;
1<;the settmg for thIS four bedroom Colomal The fOUl1
dalton IS already m place butlhere IS stlllltme to work
WIth the bUIlder to IIlcorporate your personal perferences
10 thiS new house Plans are available III our office

114 KERCHEVAL

.G~Edgar

FIRST OFFERING
AFFORDABLE GROSSE POINTE HOME ThIS
three bedroom bungalow would be a perfectoaddltlon for
your rental portfoho or starter home Well located close
to schools, transportatIOn and shoppmg ThIS home has
a full glassed m porch formal dmmg room and a spa-
CIOUSupdated kItchen, the second floor IS flmshed With
bedroom/sltlmg room and plenty of room to add a sec-
ond bath

OWNER TRANSFERRED
After SIXyears of renovatmg, remodehng and updated
the owners Will be leavlllg MichIgan The hst of Improve.
ments IS far to long to recite entirety remodeled
kItchen \\,Ith custom oak cabmets, refllllshed oak floors,
all rooms repamled or papered and all the apphances
are bUlIl'1Il mcludmg a Jenn alre and mICrowave Four
family size bedrooms, serViced by two and one half
baths The rooms are spacIOUS, open and aIry The
garage has been rebUIlt WIth heat, waleI' and Its own
electriCIty

All In the family would hke thIS superb centrally located home Close to shops schools and dIrect route downtown
on Jefferson Roomy and "elegant" five bedroom, three reception rooms, three ~nd one hdlf baths for under $140,000

t
v
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l,h()\"'I~ Plll\n~ \\OOD",
1'17 HI \Idl" HH\ 111011

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

\1, \\ 1\])\\ll( I]) }'Ol\ J!' \( \\ Il Xl'!{Y CONDO
I \ II 1 ,,1,1;';( 11<ill" 'Ill'. 1,111 b.dh" hrepldce,
qu .1 1I ( Jl ''1l,j~ Jll d h.IILlll'll (('Iltl al dll and
.111,1 III I ,,; I ,I II ,I lllbllll

bD \\ \"III\(,I()'\ .\1(('1\ Illdllll,ulled Idmily home
II lilt Illh oj I (lom 10,,)1 ('"d out' FOUl bedroom, plus
,(lIdIO 1\10 dJHl one' h,III bdtlh, "upel kitchen and
hll'dldd,1 I{Him dlH! Idl 1-(1' ,ummel pOI\.h on IlIce
dt.( p wi 'IHi IJhll')

(,IW~~E 1'01\11 1'\1\1-,
IhhHl \Idlh .\,,1 1cllJl

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.

1162 DEVONSHIRE
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

A "'pdUOU" Colomal offermg O\'CI J (XWJ "lUdl e II'{ t 01 !d
mily III 109 IIlcludlllg five bedl oom~ loul .1I1d 01\(' hdl!
balhs, got geou" nel\ kllc!wn, Idl ge II "Inul p.lI\l'],.d
IIhrary, lot, of ne\\ \.dl pelmg, hand) ,el \ !((? "t,1I1" dnd
CJudhl~ updating throughout I Stop In ~Undd) and ~e(' Illi
J OUI "elfl 884 0600

FIH~T OFFERING 10 the Woods of fre"hl\ delordted 'loll \('1 btllll;dloll 111,t d hop ,IIHl ,J,.'1.>!1om \1"",on School'
Include<; three bedrooms and famllv room dlld ttled ba,enH lit "0 n'll' -. 101 IlLlllll t1ldl(' Oll UPdllt \ ,md pOSSI-
ble a~<;umptlOn are available 8H14200

iN Till<:: PAHK - A dlstmclive J\ledllell anean ( uloll\.11 IrdtUlII1J,; lOll II I( LlI(d '111doll " lllW pld,tC'r moldmg"
lal ge rooms (35 hvmg room 1), Pe\\ dbll tile, Ilell el bdlh, Ill' \1 (I 11101.IIHj \Ullldll' uptLdl'l! "Itchen "eLunty
'J ,lem and Impeccable maIntenance thl oughoul' OIIIlC[ trdn,II'11 (d dlH1 111'<1,)\1"10 l, (I' '>\ 'l'l HOO884 Oboo

WELL MAINTAINED bnck and alummum two¥AMIL'1 on qUll.t 1',11" C\II rlt' "dl III( IudI" 1110heel! ooms III each
Ulllt, carpetll1g, all apphances and ne\\ el IU1l1dle clHi 011(1)

OUTSTANDING CONTEMPOHARY III dramdtll "etllllg 1\1lh III dc d, II. I OUI ht ill 001l1' 'OlH' 01\ tlr"t floor),
1\\ 0 baths paneled hbral V, faml1j room 10\(~11 hpdled pool ,\11 OP I 'd. ; l.lI ~(' 101 d ,wdul I Hili (lh()O

NOTHING TO DO BUT MOVE IN thl~ IlIcely m,lIl1tdllwd 11\C bedloolll 11'1' l .11l(\ llill h.d! IJ I'll ( olomaj' ~pace
galoreillcludmgchalmmgcountrykitchcn den ~Unl()OIll h,!I1(IIIC'l' 'l"ln'al Ir. 1111,\11'liltc ,1Ild,omuch
MOHE f 881 4200

OUTSTANDING Walter Mast bUlIt Cape Cod ~Iludtcd on the Countn ( lull ~llill Olu,e' L,ll g(' III ",I Iloor master
sUite plus two bedrooms and two bath" up l\luhlhlel kltclll'n l.rllli II loom 1\I "t 11001 l.1ul\ I, I , cenlr.ll au'
plu, countless amemtles' 881 G300

ATTRACTIVE WOODS COLONIAL offl'rs three bedrooms U)I\ I II ('pl,llt' \I lit " hlpI "ltllH'n 1111I~hedbd,ement
dnd newer furnace With central all' 881-6,)00

THERE'S NOTHING LIKE LAKESHORE' EnJoy a pre,tlge '>hore" <ldol(," ,me! Ihi' "pdllOI!'> H'lIllh lreshly deco-
rdted throughout I Accommodations mclude lhree 1,11gc IJ( diOOlll" , 111.1,\('1 II \th ,\dJOll1\lIg b"th) lwo and one
h"lf baths, famIly room Q\!n. l"rmg room ,lnO rlmmg room I' IIh 1111lll,u "" h,!\lCh I \I q !loOl laundry and at-
tached garage Excellent LAND CO"lTRACT Tfo~Hl\I:':l' BHI O!>IJIJ

HARV \I{[) - Three bedroom, two bath Engh,h <;tyIe ('olul1l.d " llll 1,11g\ I 1111 LII loom Ill' pi ILl' hll<'llen bUIlt
111, Illu,hed ba,emcnt, pnv.lCl fence dnd JL.<.,T HEl>l'l I:]) \0\1 "I, Il1II1 h,~1,Will

Ql 'IE, 1 Fl\H\lS COUHT offers a .,PdUOU" 1.:11111lyhun~dl,)\\ \1 tll till" 1\ .' ", '11' (,Ill' ',10 i).llh" ,11.11P modern
hlll hl'll j,lI 1'1\ I,ll ge t ,Jl)lll, ..Iflci 1 \ tl,' \11'1, lof " ; 11,111

SHOWN ~y APT-'U11'J IIVIt:I\J I
.Il <,T LlSTEDon Country Club' Youwtll haH' ltttlP mdLlltl'lldllllllIl \ill' Iilil l I' dl<HJllI I" Il f (,,1'1111 I\llh brand

I1<'Wdlummum tnm' Include~ nell'CI enelgl ellllll'nllul'l,tlt d'.lI till l'llll' I' lilli' ",I iJlIIll

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

I.-~-.I

886-8710

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
22H'l AII.II d - (, P \\
127~ W.zmel L P W

19709 ('ounl!) Club - II Wd~

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POinte Woods

BORDERING GRO~~E POIl'.TE \~()OIJS ~PdClOU~ ,mcl
sprawhng ranch One 0\1 1IE.'1 hOllJl lu"lom lUll! I e,1
lures mclude three bedroom, I,ll ge !orll1,d thlllllg
room, famlly room Full b.lth plm, halt balh L..lrge kltch
en Sprmkler ,ystcm reu eatlon loom 1 110 I1replal<'"
Over 2 000 ,quare teel

When YOU Itst your home wzth CENTU
RY 21 LOCHMOOR we place a pldure
of your reslllence 1/1 the Mawmb M L S
book and In the Grosse POinte Board of
Realtor~ book You can dOLlble YOllr
home ~ exposure by lzstwg with us'

S~
&.~, ~~ ;eea~

,
• v ~

v,->lIiIII

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Charm, quality and
..pare! Impeccable condition Offenng four bedrooms,
two full bdths one half bath F dmlly room WIth fIreplace,
fll st floor laundry room EntIre house redeem ated m the
Idst two .lnd one half years Two car attached garage
!\e\1 er central air

0J,tu1); ~,
;,Ld=-- fHi'21

LOCHMOOR

884-528Q

OPEN SU:.'<D \ Y 2-5 - 20228 Washtenaw - Harper Woods bItten by the hou'>\. bug' I"lkl' a look <It thl'> 101ell
three bedroom bungalow Beauliful hardwood floors, large kitchen Enclosed porch fllpc! bdspment One and
one half car garage

CONDO~II\1W:\f - Located III Harper Woods All on one floor Two large bedrooms, formal dlnlllg loom plu",
eatlllg space III the kitchen Appliances mcluded In walkmg dIstance 10 Our Lady QUl'el1 of Peact' Ldl ge pi I
vate bdsement

VACANT LOT - Located 10 Grosse POInte City Baypomte DeSign Companl Pre~llglOus subdiVISIOn

VACANT LOT - Grosse Pomte F'arms Off Lakeshore Baypolllte DeSign Company

HARPER WOODS - Three bedroom bungalow WIth updated kItchen !\lewer carpeting ,creen bdck POI eh AbO\ e
ground pool Included, complete With fIlter and vacuum Two car gal age

1110 CANTERBURY - BEAUTIFUL large four bedroom Cololllallll the Liggett ",chun! cll"tlll! 01 thp \\ oocj~ I{p
cently pdlllted .lnd decorated, lhl~ home wlllllnpre" Ihe mo,t dl"CrImlrIdllng td'>!l'~ Ldlg(' :,Iate fO)el

19709 COUNTRY CLUB - CHARMING lhree bedroom rdnch located m lhe Gro""p POInle ,chool dhllil t 01 lldl PPI
Wouds Upddtt'd klllhen, pal lldlly f1mshed bd~emenl and 1110 car gardge ~hclI'. dlld "I'l]'

2.1253 LITTLI%TONE - OUTS fANDlNG VALUE on this practlcdJ till {'I' hedroom bung,II01\ II Ith 1\\ () lull b,lth,
m a ~upel 10ldlIOn of Hdrper Wood~ Updated kItchen, vcr) 10\\ heatmg blli"> lei \ I l'ry L1edn

151 IlILLCHE:':lT LANE - OUTSTANDING execulive lanch m d fdntdstlc 10cdtlOn ot Ihl' 1".11In, '1 iiI" home hd,
most dmeOltle, mcludmg three large bedrooms, two .lnd one half bdlh~ fdmll) dl1e! Flol'ldd I nOlm \\ llh III e
place dnd ealing "pace respectively and much more SPOTLESS' f

12.37 ANITA - GOOD LOCATION on this two bedroom fl dme Colomal m GI o~<;e POIntt' \\ ouel, '\It'\1 t'l fUIllIture
dnd hot watel hedter Need, tender lovmg care PrIced to "e!lm lhe $')0 ~ Bd"(,1ll ('II t one ,lIld olle half ldl
gdl dge, mamtenance free

12.74VERNIER - EXCEPTIONAL three bedroom Colomal In d mce 10cdtIOn 01 Gru,,,,,, I'omlt' \\ nod" J hi' home
ha, been I elurblshed and decorated dnd has a beautiful vIew 01 the LOlhmour Gol! l Ill!! lh l'l"I/ed lot'

1410 ROSLYN - BEAUTIFUL three bedroom bungdlo,," 10 a gl edt 10CdiIOll 01 GIO~~" POlllle \\ ood" ~e\1 el fUl
nace, kitchen ,md cal petmg Updaled electrical, profe~slOna!ly decOl dIed thl oughoul '\ut\le Ollt' and Ulll'
half bath~ WIth dn extra half bath III basement

Thursday, November 6. 1986

t

ORIGINAL OWNERS ha\e taken great
Cdre of thIS spacIOus four bE'droom two bath
brick colomal slttmg on a fourth of an acre
m a great Grosse POlllte Woods locatIOn
Thl<; home IS hlled \\ Ith extra, T C.lll toda)
fOf detaIls $174500 (G 14EDM) 886-4200

ELEGANCE AND STYLE be,l de"cllhe
thiS Architect deSIgned, quah! \ pi op<'rl\ III

Grosse Pomte Cltl located one hloc" Irom
the lake Has fIve bedroom~ three bath ..
two powder room<; updated kltch('n mel<;
ter 'U1te, and garage l\IlJ( lJ \IOBE'
$360000 m 8'lLIi\ I 8852000

Gn '\IIE <\D fall m love \\'Ith thIS attrac
(lIe three bedloolll bungalo\\ m a prime
(;10""1' P01l1t(' !,'al m~ loeillion (,('dar <;hln
I-(Ic\1 Ith pel ma<;tonc e,tenor 1m Ite" jOU to
.,ce OJ(' nlcel, delOl aII'd lIlt\.'llor $79 500
'G 1HI ,OT I l10fi 1200

A CHANGE Ii': PL \ "JS brIngs lhl' IdbulOlh
luxury ranch m Gro~~c POinte \\ ood, to IhI'
mar"cl ThiS home 1<;compl!'l\.' \1 Itil lot.1I
cu~lom decor and "Ill hen, ne\1 el (,I rill t II1g

\\mdol\ tredtmenh dndrnlldllllorp »onl
dela\ call tod.l~ $t7; OOli ,I 7x[' \ 1
8llb ')IlOO

J[ \1 I'l I rill \l\,'\ II' 'r OU1\011 t\lant
ill II ~,III' d,'II"IlIJLJI (II/I thlPe hedloom
hnl' ( 1,1111III II( 1 du 01 \ldl]\ fCdture, \11
lllld(' 1111111\ 1 Of/Ill 1\ Ilh IIl'\I<'1 1\lndOlI"
IIpd.1I1 d \..Itlll, II J1( 111'1PII\oIl \ fence :lno
{{'I1H'1I1 c I ), h I( il.~,m01l1 (d o,<,e POlllte
11'llId, (IIH I) "UIHld\ 2 ) "I'I IlOO Hllb'i300

HARPER WOODS offers you t\\'o ""ell cared
for home, ThiS exceptIOnal seml-
Ranch ha~ man~ features and o\erlooks
the park-like lot $76,')00 20424 OLD
HOMESTEAD OPEN SUNDA Y 2-5 Or
thiS home With hardwood floors, natu
rill wood\\ork i1nd MUCH MORE'
$44 Cj()()204M \\ashtenaw Open Sunday
2,j 886-')800

CliSTo\f CAPE rOD Located 111most pres
tlglOll<; Grosse Pomte Farm<; area see
the popular master sUite on the first
floor panelled family room WIth door
\\ i1111ead1l1g Don t put off callmg us on
lhl<; one ~'l08,OOO 130 Tonnacollr Open
Sunrla) 2-5 luri 2000

Hf:HE ~ ,,()\ 'H ('IIA \(,£0: 10 h" the proud
hOI11('O\\11\I of thl<; thrc(' h\'r1rool11 brick
I .111( h "('1 III a pllrr,p \\oolh arca In
llllOP' "lell(' fo\pr marhlp Sill central
,llr \Ilxblpd hath 1\'.0 ('ar attached ga
rdJH' and I11l1ch mon' Bp ,lire to call
loon\ fOl .ill Ih(' d{'I,lIl, $I'll) Cj()() (G,
joHB'1 ) Hflf> 4200

A WINNING COMBI:\A110\ - t Illd
,harp and custom decor,lled t\IO hed
room Ranch In the Par" \\llb dlllWller
carpetmg t\\'o full balh" fnrma 1dllll ng
room, cenlral aIr and a b('aullful bde).,
yard AVOId ch~appomlm('nt h\ ldlhng
u<; today on IhlS one Tomorrol\ Il1d\ he
too latl" $14CJCj(lO tF 0,13 I~ i RH6;P.OO

GRO~S£o: POINTE V,OODS I' bom(' 10 th,,,
three hedroom hllck Hanlh fp,ltllrtnl-(
central air and Immedlat(' OClIlpal1ly
Thl<; hom(' I~ m mOl I' III conrhtlOl1 ell1d
the appliance", meluded ,ln' Inuit In
<lJshwa<;hf'r r.lnge ,Ind r<'fngPI dim
Acl now beforc <;omeOlW bedh \ 011 tn II'
Pncl'd ,t! "6CJ'iOO / r 1'11101.' flR(, ;BOO

FIH" r OFFI':ru ....(;, Be the [11"[ to ~ee thl~
oll1'>Idlllilllg 7Ilpdlten ,meall ('olomal
I( .ltUlIllg h,1I dl~o()cI floor, updated
kltdwil \1Llh :lpph.lnc('" leaded beveled
gl,I" II I11r!OI\' and --0 much more Th\s
\\pll 'lIdllll,lIn((! home ha~ ;\IAi\Y ('x
Ir.l' 01\ n('1 01"11 (', qUIck <;.11"$I'lCJROO
/1 flllPl:\11 llH6 ,bl)O

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
ll'ii 1{1llGElI,lO\T (,l{O<.,SE POl'l,rE WOODS
21127IU\. EH HD , (,IW<'~E POI\TE \\()ODS
20-l2i OLD 1I0\IE">TE \l) HARPER WOODS

20~20 r !,,\\()~ II \!U'ER \\O()D~
1,11 TO\\ Ie 01 f{ (,R()~~~, POI\U: !"AR\fS

20~(Jf \\ \<,Iln:n\\ lIAHI'ER \\OOD~

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
\Ill 1 \\I'1,D\\(\()IlI'H. <,1 (1 \1H <"1I0HE~

C01l,DOl\f1:"W\1 LIVING h \ our" In OIlP 01
two, never occuplen IllXUfHIU, LOndo,
\na fanta"tll St (Inll "hore'!O(dtlon
Both have 11\0 bedroom-, 1\\0 lull !l.I[h",
attached garage, ann many upgr Jo('e!
f"alul ('" You make the choH e of upper
or 10\\('1' level hvmg (dJI todd\' 101 l
\~ mo\\()od l'omte, OPl.'l! "lIndd\ I I
AA6 U(JO

IF ONLY THE BEST "J:(ood t nougb lor
you then look mto lhl" 'pac'IOU'" 1111II
bedroom r.lnch 'iet on a cul-{Il' "'dL 111thc
Park Ha<; two hath<; hbr,ln lPnl1 "I
,ur hardI\ood f1nor~ and lhrp(' l.lr oil
tached garilge Apphdl1C C" ,101\ I

$21'i,OOO (IJ 18PAHI flll'i 2CXHI

LIVE IN TIII<~ JII-:AH1 of GnMe 1'1l1II1l ( 11\
mlhl<; charmll1g f\le 1Jl'c!roof!l (ololiLdl
f('aturmg thre{' ;md .1 h,tlf h,11h~ h.1I d
"'nod floor", dnd md,lC'r !>('droom '1I11{
With fIreplace l',xtl.'rJor IIIC)11(11, "
nel'.er 20'" 'i0' pool <ind mil' h llllll'
A"ktng$2'I'''OOO 111211 n.' al

:, )1100

(JI(III\I 11.11\1 I\\<l 1I,llpCI \\<000"
hOIn" 1111 I (I 1.1Illhl.lplllg Illghhght~
thl 1111(' "fII01l111 hIlI''' l.lnch fOi
",'I(~ (, )I\'~'J 'rolllllJeoehghtl.'d
III Ih" \lIll Illdlill IIIl('d ('u~tom bUill
1111' "lIdlllllll' IJlII" l,uHh III ,llO\ely
11(', 'I,I'~X (, !It\\()OI (',Ill today for

\ 11111 'PI'"11l1 III III 'HI, 121111

I' \1 j r\!" I)' '" (1111 \hllll'''' lhe",ct
ilL; I", Ihh 1'''.I1/1111l11dk(llrol1l r.tn{h

'. tllll 'I I I rli 11'1 "It( III 11 (arpellng,
IdIIHI, nil 11\11111':;' full h.t"prnelll, and
II' • \\II,d dl( k o\lllno"lllg Lake St
(I,ll II", 11'11 IIOrl I I",t ~12'l900 IG
, II I 1 'I IllH'

"(lj \1 \', I '''11\(, Ill( 1\,11III lomforl<1
I'll l'ITIO'pllf( ollhl"thleeocoroom

111 llJd , ',II I lill (olonldll11\lt('" ,1
I" , I> \ Jill I nlo\ 111\ .It I1l kit< hen, fIn
I I (r1 i> J" IIIf III dnil ,,1I1.1ltl\\.' decor
11'11>11 liOI,1 I Ion I 1111" !II(' pll'd'dnt
I I'd ( I' II .., I "i1~1 !I .2H()~1 81l:>

'I'

Our R('tt('r Homes and Gardens Home Marketing S) ~trm can Iwlp ) Oll
sell your home fast and at the best possible price,

Wr'rr proud to announcr flur .1......(lei,111011 \\ It II (.) .11\(1 rnl\l'I"r I{r"ort
Village, a ,Jack NICkl.Hl' (loll ('om 111111111\ (.111 .!11~-IIJl)lI 101' 1II0l'(' mfol'ma-
tion,
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Elegant/Fully restored execuhve styled bnck
home Four bedrooms, walnut paneled hbrary,
large year round garden room, modern kitchen,
supt'r deSigned breakfast room PLUS BONUS
heated greenhouse, and New York styled studIO
carnage house

FIRST OFFERING

~ , , ""'#
!lid ....

Absolutely darhng home decorated 10 a delight-
ful decor ThiS three bedroom features all new car-
pet, wallpapt'r, wmdow treatments, and modern
kitchen Close to bchool and situated on corner lot

OUR SIGNS ARE IN SOME OF THE BEST YARDS IN TOWN

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES OF ERA

FIRST OFFERING

Lovely four bedroom bnck Cape Cod situated In
the very deSIrable Eagle POinte on Lake SubdiVI-
sion View of Lake Very pnvate locahon Shown
by appomtment only - Won't la~t long

SINE REALTY
. IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

FIRST OFFERING
475 BELANGER - Belanger-Chalfonte, three bedroom, brick, Colomal,

den. two baths, natural flreplace. drive, two car, close to schools

Thinking of selhng your home - or - tired of trying it on your own? Why
not call our quallfled staff (or a consultation, with no cost Involved? We
also work with compames on personnel transferred from other locahons

3Jo~n$. C8oohman'Nc
Computenzed - Multrltsted

93 KERCHEVAL 886.3060 GROSSE POINTE
&tabhshed 1951

•

INVEST IN GROSSE POINTE

four bedrooms
three bedrooms

four bedrooms
three bedrooms

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
1700 PRESTWICK
19243 LINVILLE
1033 HOLLYWOOD
1255 NOTTINGHAM

FIRST OFFERING

DOLL HOUSE located 10 "Old Grosse POinte
City" ThiS well bUIlt Cox and Baker ranch has
larger rooms and up-to-date decorating With a
secluded setting Enjoy mcely finished hardwood
floors, raised panel wood doors and Impeccably
malntamed and decora ted walls only a block from
Village shops or Jefferson

FIRST OFFERING - HONEYMOON BUN-
GALOW situated at the back of the lot on
Maryland LlVlng room, dinette and kitchen,
two bedrooms, newer furnace, $24,500.

SPECIAL F AMIL Y HOME - Completely redeco-
rated Colomal, four bedrooms, two and one
half baths on second floor, bedroom and bath
on third Large modermzed kitchen With eat-
mg area, newer furnace, roof, gutters, beau-
tifully landscaped

CENTER ENTRANCE three bedroom, one and
one half bath Coloma I 10 outstandmg condition
for the buyer wlshmg a carefree move to a
home With every comfort - central air, spa-
CIOUSfaol1ly room, kItchen With breakfast
room, light and spacIOus playroom, laundry
room plus profeSSIOnal landscaping

BEAUTIFUL TUDOR - Convement location near
Village and schools Four to fIVe bedrooms
three and one half baths Master bedroorri
sUite With bath and sitting room, hvmg room
WIth fireplace. hbrary, Flonda room, break-
fast room. leaded glass newer roof

CLASSIC COUNTRY CHARM and decor WIth
hard\\ood floors In a spacIOus four bedroom
bungalo\\; plus fully modermzed bath and
kItchen, fully fenced yard, large t\\O plus car
garage - qUIck occupancy, totallv Impecca.
ble condItIOn .

SPACIOUS F AMIL Y HOME - outstandmg floor
plan larger 101 Four bedroom, two and one
half bath Coloma I In Grosse POinte Woods
Ne\\ kItchen, breakfast room, family room
;'IIew roof and tnm. new dnve and garage
BeautIfully decorated and new carpet Many
quahty extras - call for very extensIVe hst

DEN AND FAMILY ROOM - Great opportunity
to hve 10 the FARMS \\ Ith four bedrooms and
three baths Walk to Kerby or Brownell and
all for only S159,'lOOAvaIlable Immediately
Owner WIll conSider "TRADE' for your
smaller home

you get the new vanable Interest rates Plus, you
get a guaranteed return. That means you can earn
a lot more, but never l~s than 71/2%,

You can purchase Bonds at almost any
finanCial institution. Or easier yet, through the
Payroll Savings Plan where you work.

Buy Savmg~ Bonds Like the cable car,
they're another part of our proud hentage.

For thc current Intetest rate and more Infor-
tlon, call toll-free us: SAVINGS BONDS ....
1-800-U5-Bonds, Paying Better Than Ever ---

882-5200

LAKE VIEW - Located one block from the
Grosse POinte Yacht Club Contemporaryar-
chitecture With 3,000 square feet of hving area
Includmg a 24x23 great room With cathedral
cellmgs Underground heated garage, famIly
room. three full baths, garden area surround-
109 large bnck pallo

CLASSY WOODS COLONIAL at a very afforda-
ble pnce Three bedrooms, one and one half baths
With charming Coloma I decor and excellent mam-
tenance, large famJly room and eat-m kitchen ter-
nflc value In tern fie neIghborhood

VERY SPECIAL five bedroom Coloma I near Lig
get! school Large famll) room wlth fJre;>lace.
kitchen,," Ith bUilt-m appliances and eatmg
area, central air, CIrcular drive. allached ga-
rage

TRANSFERRED OWNER - Three bedroom, one
and one half bath Coloma I near schools and
Village shopping Extra large kitchen WIth
eatmg area, flmshed recreatIOn room, hard-
\\00<1 floors throughout Immediate oecu-
panc;.

CENTER HALL TUDOR - ,,"lth four bedroom"
two and one half baths and larger room Slzeb
Extra room on the thIrd floor If needed In a
neIghborhood where most homes are $160,000
or hIgher you WIll fmd a generous allowance
for necessar)' updatmg m our SPECIAL
PRICE OF $131,000 WON'T LAST

CUSTOM BUILT - DREAM HOME located near
Lake St Clair In the heart of Grosse Pomte
Farms Custom bUilt In 1978by Willison, thiS
special home features a two and one half story
"GREAT ROOM" (26x20), country kitchen,
first floor master bedroom SUIte, hbrary and
first floor laundry Located on a private court
and backing up to a large estate With ACRES
OF WOODED PROPERTY A rare opportu
mt)' to enJoy 4,300 square feet of all the best
Ideas 10 today's new homes

HAMPTON $49.900 - Two bedroom ranch With
plenty of room for entertammg Large family
room With Frankhn stove Updated kitchen,
large lot WIth 10 mature trees Why buy a
condo when you can have all thiS for the same
pnce?

U.S. Savings Bonds. Paying hlter Than Ever.
Back In 1872, San FranCISCo's first cable

cars werc called "Hallldle's follv." Today, they're
Amenca's only mobile hlstonc monument

Some thmgb never change
But one great Amencan tradition has

changed-U.S, Savings Bonds. No\\' Savings
Bond, pav higher \ anable mterest rates hke
money market accounts. That's the kind of
change anyone can appreCiate.

Just hold Savmgs Bonds for five years and

"'rbl.Ul.-'~
Ul1 .U~"b ,.,.l/olf" III
N... ll),~ on 1CW7

".,, llIIll-._Wiiiirii___ _"~::".'

McKINLEY PLACE - Stately Farms home WIth
225 foot frontage Great floor plan WIth all
rooms acceSSIble from the 'great hall en-
trance SpeCial features Include master sUIte
With natural fireplace, guest wmg. outstand-
Ing famIly room four car garage and \\ell
maintained gardens Other features mclude
updated copper plumhmg hard\\ood floors
ten foot celhngs, hand carved plaster, mold
lOgS and much more

EQUi~NET.
EQUITABLE
REALTY
NETWORK
A Subsidiary of

Equitable RelocatIon
Management Corporation

LOTHROP For the dlscnmlnatmg buyer - we offer a home In the heart of the FARMS which affords a large beautifully landscaped lot With sWlm-
mmg pool ThiS IS a flOe family home With five bedrooms and four and one half baths and excellent for entertaining

FISHER Live beHer 10 thiS lovely Enghsh Tudor with updated kitchen. family room, three bedrooms, one and one half baths, new furnace, alummum
tnm, hardwood floors, cedar closets and two car garage Impeccably maintained

BIRCH LANE GracIOus family Colomal With lovely decor ThiS three bedroom, two and one half bath home comes eqUipped With an updated kitchen,
family room. den, two and one half attached garage, new furnace, three fireplaces, nE'\\er roof, wooden deck and much more

HAWTHORNE Brick English Colomal With natural fireplace, formal dmmg room, family room. three bedrooms, and one and one half baths There
IS a secunty system, gas gnll and all tnm and Windows painted In 1986

MACK ChOIce commerCial rental space In prime Grosse Pointe Woods area Will lease all or part of 8.000 plus square feet at $10 00 per square foot
If possible five, Len or fifteen year lease Call for detaJls

FIRST OFFERING - TROMBLEY SCHOOL IS
Just one of the advantages of thiS three bed-
room home Updated kitchen With apphances,
priced to sell at $71,000

PRICE REDUCED $10,000 - North Renaud Co-
lomal near Loehmoor Club Five bedrooms,
three and one half baths, family room. hbrary,
Mutschler kitchen With bUlIt-ms, central air,
attached garage Seller Will conSider Land
Contract

FARMS "M" STREET - Charming three bed-
room Coloma I on one of the Farms most deSira-
ble streets Newer kitchen, sunny famJly room and
fresh decor Call for a hst of thiS home's recent
Improvements and allracllve price

FIRST OFFERINGS
fI, , -

LET US PUT OUR ERA PROGRAMS TO WORK FOR YOU

90 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe Farms 884 ..6200
22604 Mack - St. Clair Shores 775.6200

HAMPTON Super locatIOn on popular street In the WOODS Three bedrooms, formal hVlng and dmlOg room, two and one half car garage and sixty
foot lot Newer forced all' furnace Perfect starter home

FIRST OFFERING

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P m Move mto your nc,,"
home 10 time for the holldavs A ,,"onderfuJ
vaLue at $82,')0() Colomal 111the Park Wllh
older charm and up to-date maintenance 1255
Nollmgham

AFFORDABLE WOODS COLONIAL bUIlt 10 l'l70
Four bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal
family room With fIreplace, first floor laundry,
kitchen With bUIlt 10 apphances, attached ga-
rage Seller prOViding One Year Home Pro
techon warranty, all for $155,000

Super DetrOiI Locallon Bnng you pick) buyers
- Immaculate three bedroom tudor style Co-
lomal featurmg natural hardwood floors, nat-
ural woodwork, all newer decor, three year
old furnace, recreation room WIth lavatory,
two car garage and much more - Owner anx-
IOUS,bring offer

0= • ~~~L C OUQDC<JOJC £t-....- ~
~~"~ ..~~J';.@"t"#rt!@~~

886-4444

884-7000

17646 MACK

We have several choice commercial properties avail-
able. Call for details.

!lallllS.
(ttJS5~tl

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412MACK

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
44i5 RADNOR

Brick nnd shmgle bungalow three bedrooms, one bath Great starter house
Price reduced

iO-l WASHINGTON
Outstandmg well-mamtamed Coloma Im Grosse Pointe City featurmg four

bedrooms, two and one half baths, large family room with natural fire-
place plus natural wood floor Also beautiful hbrary and FLOrida room
Nicely lanpscaped_ many more amemties_ Call for details

DETROIT PROPERTIES
4825 Farmbrook. bungalow, three bedrooms Priced reduced $26,500

4528 Farmbrook - Beautiful three bedroom ranch, newer carpeting
throughout, eating space m kitchen. finished basement used as large
family room

5980 Lannoo - Attractive Colomal. move-in condition Three bedrooms
updated kitchen Includes all appliances Great location near pubhc and
private schools $45.900

~21pJi'armbrook, chimping bUl)gal()W.la~'ge IiviQgrP9;:n, three bedrooms
'tJlt1lshedb.rsfMlent':Wesh"~ CfatorMt'et1'thrbU'ghb6l Includes kitchen ap:
pllances Must see'

l.'U"ll~ F\

.fWitJ
~MPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

HARPER WOODS
21466 NEWCASLTE - Nice three bedroom, brick ranch, dmlng L, carpet-

109, recreatIOn room With full bath, breezeway, one and one half car
attached garage

SYCAMORE LANE - Deluxe four bedroom, three and one half bath cus-
tom home under constructIOn on prlvate lane First lot from the lake
Luxunous first floor master sUite With fireplace. Magmficent two-story
famIly room With fireplace overlookmg the lake Call for details, walk-
throughs

EIGHT MILE ROAD - Large and clean second floor apartment-style con-
dominIum IndeSirable area SpacIOus rooms With natural woodwork
Two bedrooms and one full bath Near shopping and transportation

BERKSHIRE - A touch of English Tudor adorns thiS neat three bedroom
bungalow 10 DetrOit near east Side FLOrida room, pine paneled recre-
atIOn room are mce extras'" Great family neighborhood and ready
to move nght In Washer, dryer and stove mcluded

CHATSWORTH - Lovely bnck and fieldstone bungalow In move-In con-
dillon Lmng room With natural fireplace. kItchen With bay Window
Second floor bedroom would be perfect for a nursery or study Ha If
bath on second floor

JUST LIKE NEW - LAND CONTRACT TERMS
964-66 Beaconsfield, two family flat, each unit has new furnace, new

kitchens With appliances, new carpehng, three bedrooms, one bath,
two car garage Don't mIss It

BEACOl\SFIELD - Excellent Income property belo\\ Jefferson AUrae-
live exterIOr Two bedrooms. one full bath each umt Beautifully maln-
tamed Move In condition

FOR YOUR REVIEW

BEACONSFIELD - Roomy four-family With two bedroom umts WIth ap-
phances Pnme rental area popular With all age groups Very handy
to downtown and local bus lines

BEACONSFIELD - Four family In move-In condItion Two bedrooms. one
full bath m each umt Separate hot water heaters Apphances mcluded
Some umts fully carpeted

BEACONSFIELD - Bnck two famIly With three bedrooms, one full bath
10 each umt All alummum Lnm newer roof and two car garage and
much, much more' It's worth takmg a look'

RIVARD - Allractlve and SpaCIOUStwo famIly 10 Grosse Pomte Each umt
featureo; three bedroom". one full bath, and FlOrida room Separate
ba~ments and utlhtles Price Just reduced'

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881.8900

-- -~- ....._._-------_..--- - - ,.-..-._--_.
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1035-37LAKEPOINTE - GROSSE POINTE PARK' 5/5
Illcome near Jefferson Separate utilities, newer roof,
large rooms, and more' ThIS income offers a great IN.
VESTMENT OPPORTUNITY' ACT NOW'

1016 BUCKINGHAM - UnquestIonably beautiful Eng-
lish Tudor m immaculate condition Natural wood
throughout' Beveled, leaded glass; gorgeous oak 11-
brary, formal dlmng room, breakfast room Beautiful
decor ISshowcased throughout thiS five bedrooms, three
and one half bath home Fabulous entrance area'
$295,000

725 WESTCHESTER - Perfect famIly home WILhmany
great features Four bedrooms, two and one half bath,
library, central air, moderTJ ~I~cl1en with bUllt-ms, fa-
nllIYl'oom.~tal:;bedg~r~!w; gDt;geoU$patiQ.with foun-
tam and lightmg A very nIce home and reasonably
prIced

1 ELMSLEIGH - The claSSIC beauty of thiS elegant
French mlm.manslOn echoes of another time ThiS home
Sits on a double water fronllot with a breathtakmg view
of the lake "Old time craftsmanship" and matenals
were used to create thiS beautiful home bUIlt 10 1985 It
should be worth millIons In the future Owntng this spe-
CIal home would be the chance of a lifetime Call for an
appomtment

1412EDMUNDTON - Located InGrosse Pomte Woods,
north of Eight MJle, west of Marter. Custom bnck Colo-
mal. four bedrooms, two ~0 )ne half balhs, sharp fa.
mlly room With gag 'O\; ~e, doorwall to screened
porch With gas gnll, SAdted kitchen With newer bUIll-
ms, paneled recreatIOn room, two car attached garage
WIth 24xl.O10 extensIOn room for a motor home, much
more JUST REDUCED' $149,900

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

749WESTCHESTER - ThIS very mce Colomal IS pnced
to sell at $174,900 Features four bedrooms, two and one
half baths, hbrary, family room, natural fireplace, for.
mal dtntng room. flmshed basement With wet horseshoe
har. cabmets and elbo~ tables, mground heated pool and
much more'

715 BERKSHIRE - If you've been waltmg to buy your
dream home, the walt ISover! Truly magmflcent Eng.
IIsh Coloma I ISon one of the rmest streets JJl the Pomtes
Features fantastic natural wood mSlde and out. Richly
paneled Itbrary and den, modern kitchen, elegant, flow.
109 rooms, ftmshed basement With a fireplace and bar,
three car attached garage, slate roof and much more
Must see thIS home situated on stately grounds to ap-
preciate the full Impact'

696 BLAIRMOOR - Open Sunday 2.5 We welcome you
to stop by and see the mtenor of thiS beautiful four bed-
room, two and one half bath Coloma I It features a fa-
mily room WIth raised hearth fireplace, s1ldmg glass
doors lead 109 to a pnvate patIO, cenlral alr-<:ondJtJoning,
a modern kitchen WIth bUlll.Jn app1lances, two and one
half car garage See you at the Open House'

•

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

19914HELEN - ThiS beautiful ranch located m Harper
Woods backs up to GhesqUJre Park, offenng a serene
sellmg Grosse Pomte School District' Features four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, natural fireplace, fm.
Ished basement With wet bar, two and one half car ga.
rage Only $99,000.

699 BALFOUR - Elegant Enghsh Tudor near Wmdmlll
Pomte' Features 8,500 square feet of spacIous rooms,
gorgeous hardwood floors, library, den, fmIshed base-
ment and four natural fireplaces Third floor has a
kitchen bath, two bedrooms Also a carnage house With
almost 1,000square feet, four car attached garage Call
for an appomtment

9~5 THfU'-:F ,\nu.: - (~org{,ol's tree f'!led lot <;urrotlnd<;
thl'>~tatel) ColonIal Fabl,1 Q kitchen With many bUIll
illS family room WIth f o\; _e and carpetmg make thl~
ba~emel1t an entertal S "delIght' Central all' conditIOn
mg and many other speCial features Must ~eel

{)Nt \r:r ..... IPlace a match
between the arrows
and read to yourself.

CAN 'PREVENT I
fO\\£;ST f\ 5~A pubhc llervlre of thl8 publicatIon and

the Amen can Federatwn of Teachers

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
414Mt Vernon - Three bedroom, one and one half

bath Family room - $108,000
20622 WedgewOOd - Four bedroom. two bath -

$109,000
720 Hidden Lane - Three bedroom, two bath

ranch - $165.000

YPSILANTI - 77 acres of property diVIded by Wluttaker
Road Pamt Creek runs through east parcel Zoned
R-3 $346.500

MOROSS ROAD - Near Kelly Road lJl DetrOIt Sharp
1\\0 bedroom reSidence on 66 foot lot Flmshed base
me:!! C<Jvrrcd rE' h\ ood deck Only $2b.9Vv

WEDGEWOOD - Near North High Four bedroom, two
bath reSidence Screened breezeway to two car gar.
age PossessIOn at close Only $109,000

BERKSHIRE ROAD - Two story reSidence on beautl
ful Berkshire Road First floor den, lavatory and
Florida room Four bedrooms, dressmg room and
two baths on second Two bedrooms and bath on
third RecreatlOn room Three car garage $138,500

ROCKCASTLE - Harper Woods Two bedroom, one
bath, first floor condommlUm Near 1-94and Moross,
mcludes appltances $49,000

VAN ANTWERP - Colomal near 8 Mile and Mack SIX-
teen foot family room Two mce size bedrooms One
and one half baths RecreatIOn room Central all'
Garage $86,900

LAKEPOINTE - Two family Income One bedroom
each unit $47,000

HARVARD Road - Near Mack m DetrOIt Three bed.
room, one and one half bath Colomal Screened
porch Paneled and carpeted recreation room Two
car garage

HAWTHORNE ROAD - Three bedroom ranch on spa.
ClOUSlot Near schools and transportatIOn Twenty
one foot famIly room Screened terrace Newer rool,
furnace and central all' Two car attached garage
$115,900

WAVgRLY - Outstanding custom bUilt reSIdence on
lovely Farm~ dead-end street near the Country Club
SpacIOus marble floored center hall leads you from
the gracIOus entranceway to the rear patJo and beau.
hfully landscaped yard With mground pool Library
Second floor has large master bedroom and library
or second bedroom and two full baths Third bed.
room With bath for family or guests Fmlshed base.
ment With sauna and two dressmg rooms The fmest
10 craftsmanship and matenals, all 10 :.npeccable
condillon Call for addJtlOnal mformatlOn on thl~ fan.
tastlc reSidence

LOCHMOOR - Well mamtamed ranch in Harper
Woods Grosse Pointe school system Three bed-
rooms Screened porch Tiled basement 4Qx120lot
With garage BUIlt m 1954

HIDDEN LANE - Pl'lce reduced Great Woods location
near North lhgh Three bedroom, two bath ranch
Family room RecreatIOn room Two car attached
garage 95x165 lot

ANITA - Convement to schaab and public lransporta
tlOn Charmmg bnck bungalow Intenor recently
decorated and carpeted Two bedrooms down and
large bedroom on second Appltances mcluded
$69,900

ENGLEHARDT - Tel'l'lflc St Clair Shor~ JocatJon near
pubhc transportatIOn and supermarket Three bed
room ranch Glass enclo'>ed porch Full ba~ement
Pallo Garage $66,500

LAKELAND - St Clair Shores Near E Jefferson
Three bedroom ranch on 50x158lot Newer roof and
alummum tl'lm HecreatlOn room With bar and lav
atory Two car garage

MEMBER

~lil
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCil

IIID~mGBIE ~
MAXON

REALTORS@
886-3400

83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan 48236

CHRISTA'S (,IfAI.U~NGE
HOX 1930

WASHINGTON, DC 20013

CHRISTA'S
CHALLENGE
Chnsta McAuliffe wacher, astro.
naut, Amencan hero Somethmg
wonderful glowed deep wlthm her

She was a dreamer whose pas.
slon was to reach for the stars
Her ImagmatlOn knew no bound.
anes

Today, our future dreams can be
found m Amenca's classrooms It
was In the classroom that Chnsta
taught and where she hoped her
achievements would one day m.
'lplre her students to return - as
teachers

That IS why the Amencan Fed-
eratIOn of Teachers has established
a speCIal fund entitled "Chnsta's
Challenge"

ThIs education and scholarship
fund WIll help encourage more of
our nation's bnghwst students to
dedlcaw theIr lives to the chal.
lenge Chnsta loved most - wach.
mg

All contnbutlOns to thiS fund
Will go directly for scholarshIps
and grant.q

Help keep Chnsta'!! dream alive
Send your tax-deductIble contnbu.
tlOn to

LAKE COURT - E\{quls~te French manse Second lot
from the lake on a pl'lvate road Beautifully mam-
cured glounds, both formal and Informal garden~
wllh heated pool and private patIos Forty foot step
do~ 11liVing 100m LibraI') \\ Ilh lIrepldce SIX bed-
rooms, five and one half baths, second floor laun.
dry and In-Iaw apartment Three car attached gar.
age

RADNOR CIRCLE - Great Farms location near "The
HJlI " Attractive one and one half storv reSidence
First floor laundry, Flonda room and 'master bed-
room and bath Three bedrooms and bath on second
Central all' Two car attached garage 80x150 lot

LOTHROP - SpacIOus one and one-half story resIdence
m convement Farms locatIon LIbrary With bar
18x18activIties room Grill room With bar First floor
master bedroom With bath Powder room Four
bedrooms and three baths on second Newer roof
Central aIr and lawn sprmkler system Two car at.
tached garage

WOODS LANE - Four bedroom, two and one half bath
Colomal Beamed ceiling and brick walled fireplace
m family room With adjommg deck m pflvate yard
Central all' Two car attached garage

YORKSHIRE HOAIJ neal Gros~e POInte Well mam
tamed and ta~tefully decorated Cololllal Updated
kltthen With breakfast nook Floflda room Three
bedrooms and one ,lOd one half baths 16x20 wood
deck RecreatIOn room WIth ~et bar Two car ga
rage :'Ixty loot lot ~lJl,;)UU

BEACONSFIELD - 'IV. 0 family mcome Two bedrooms
m each umt Well malntamed Two car garage
$74,500

VINCENNES PLACE - Delightful Cape Cod on 145xl44
lot Just redecorated Updated kitchen With new
bUlIt-m apphances Family room plus den or bed.
room and full balh on first Four bedrooms and two
baths on second Recreation room and games room
Inbasement Central UJr Sprmkler system Two car
attached gal age Bnck terrace Pnce reduced

LOTHROP - Executive GeorgIan Coloma I m the heart
of the Farms between Kercheval and the Boulevard
on a 2OOx2:l9lot Three hundred sixty square foot lJ.
brary WIth fireplace Five bedrooms <three With fire-
places) and five baths Second floor laundry Rec
reahon room With bar Three car gal'3ge

CAMERON PLACE - Four kmg size bedrooms and
three and one half baths Library, famIly room and
fIrst floor laundry Paneled recreahon room With
bar Central all' Many bUllt-m storage areas Two
car attached and heated garage Circular dnve
NIcely landscaped lOOx160foot lot

MOUNT VERNON - Three bedroom, one and one half
bath Coloma I FamIly room HecreatlOn room and
lavatory m basement Fifty foot lot Two car garage
$108,000

1ST OFFERING - Lakeshore Road m the Farms Love.
ly Coloma I residence wlLh beautiful view of the lake
Library and family room Powder room and lava-
tory Four bedrooms and three baths on second
Four car attached garage Many extras

BISHOP ROAD near Jefferson lOOx250lot IS the settmg
for thiS four bedroom, three and one half bath Colo-
mal 17x26 hvmg room Newer kitchen WIth bUllt.ms
and fIreplace Family room WIth fireplace Floflda
room RecreatIOn room With fIreplace patIO In
ground heated pool Two car attached garage

LAKELAND - Terrtflc five bedroom, three and one half
bath Colomal on double lot near Kercheval and the
Village Llblary Garden I'oom Marble floored
foyer Updated kitchen Newer cal'petmg through-
out 20x50 pool WIth JaCUll1 and deck Two cal' at-
tached garage

SHELDEN IWAD - JtL<;toff Lake Shore Oil a cul-<!e-sac
}<'lVebedl 0001, four and one half bath Colomal 17x18
library WIth hrcplace Garden room Beautlfullv
landscaped yard \\ Ith mground pool Central au:
Sprmkler syqem T~ 0 WI dltache<.l garage With clr
de dflve

..
II
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N{'\\ ,h,'nlt!p 01\1\ \\Ilh «)upon - Good Ihlough Dec. 4

19798Mack, one block north of Cook Rd. 881.2620-------------------------------~
f~~K1SSfD;,~::;;;~;~~;,~.UTANNING & NAIL SALON I""""'n\ (eg 6900 nowS4.40a "Treat Yourself to a Wolff System tan:'

NAILS BY PAT & NADINE
22221 Kelly Rd • Btw. 8 & 9 MI. • 773-8200

.---~---------------------------,J06eph '6 Coi!!u,e6
Owned by Ida

Tues .. Wed.• Thurs. Special
WASH 'N WEAR PERM

Oil" $35

Groustra at Clark
Timothy S. Groustra of Grosse

Pomte Park has enrolled at Clark
University m Worcester, Mass.,
for the fall term.

Corrections
In a recent Pride of the Pomtes

column, Leonard Joseph Bar-
toszewicz' name was incorrectly
listed. He received his bachelor's
degree from the Umverslty of
Michigan in 1982

In another column, Paul Mitch-
ell's major at Lawrence Tech was
mcorrectly lIsted. Mitchell gradu-
ated in computer science.

In another column, the followmg
students were mcorrectly hsted as
recelVlng scholarships from AlbIOn
College. They are Alma College
students. They are. Michelle
GOUIn,Lisa Ward, Dwight Kelsey,
Karen Sullivan

Elie and
Engelbrecht graduate

Paul Gilbert Elie and John W.
Engelbrecht Jr of Grosse Pomte
Woods graduated from Western
MIchigan Umverslty recently Elle
earned a bachelor of busmess ad-
mlOlstratlOn Engelbrecht earned
a bachelor of sCience

Johnston is cadet
Joey A Johnston, daughter of

Robert and Sue Johnston of Grosse
Pomte, has been offiCially accept-
ed mto the U S Mlhtary Acade-
my's Corps of Cadets as a new
member of the class of 1990

Grosse POinte Farms, received a
bachelor of arts degree in Ameri-
can literature, cum laude, from
Middlebury College

Russell graduates
Lee Ann Russell, daughter of

Mr and Mrs Gordon Russell of
Grosse Pointe Woods, graduated
thiS past May from Walsh College
with a bachelor of business ad-
mlnistrahon She IS currenUy
workmg for Manufacturer's Na-
tional Bank of DetrOit

Benvenuto and
McDermott at Fairfield

Andres Benvenuto, son of Mano
and Blbiana Benvenuto of Grosse
Pomte Farms, and Ted McDer-
mott, son of Molly and Ted McDer-
mott of Grosse Pomte, are enrolled
as freshmen at Fairfield Umvel'SI-
ty III Fairfield. Conn

Edwards graduates
Tracy Edwards. daughter of Mr

and Mrs Allen F Edwards Jr of

Tien is top cadet
Cadet John Tlen, who attended

Grosse Pomte South High School,
has been named first captam of the
cadets at West Point

Gmmmatico
gets scholarship

Paul Grammatico, son of Mr
and Mrs. Richard Grammatico of
Grosse POinte Woods, has been
awarded a Marowske Grant to
ValparaiSo Umversity where he is
a sophomore 10 the College of Arts
and Sciences

Jennings graduates
Mary Alice Jennings of Grosse

POinte Woods has been awarded a
baccalaureate degree by the Umon
for Expenmentmg Colleges and
Umversitles m counselmg

Counter Points By
Pat Rousseau

..,

Make Glamour FashIOns ... tor
the hohdays from the metallic fabrics,
plaId or mOIre taffetas, sequin fabrics.
The patterns are in at 16837Kercheval,
Open Thursdays untll8 p.m., 343-0003.

:!-

Qqjelie
~Printing
bQ;Copy ShoP

QUickie Prmtmg &
Copy Shop does GBC -
plastlc spiral binding -
for your copies manuals
and presentation pro-
grams. 16900Kercheval,
884.7990.

~ . .
To advertIse In thiS column, call Pat Rousseau 886-7474.

Sl'paratl.'s collectors .. will find an ex-
el'lIl'lIl ..rll'ction from -\ustin Hill, Corbin,
('l'iger " c;port"l\rar and slerp",ear from
[ am. handbag'i from Da' e\ s. There are
hand,plrkl'd hohda\ drl'sses and dress)'
blou"l''' Si71'~ 6-16 at UUO Mack, bet",een 8
alld 'I mill' Hoad'i. St (laIr Shores. Add to her
\131 drobe at Christmas 1\ ilh 'ieparates.

'" '" *

SPECIALS AT
MULIER'S Mentionfresh
pasta in egg, basil and spillach
for $1 49 a pound al1d you'll re-
ceive THIS SALE PRICE
Also AleXIS Llchine Vzn Blanc
table wine 1 5 L , only $3 79 at 15215 Kercheval in the
Park. 822 7786

With the chlldren finally
bacb !n sclloul, Autumn Perfect Closet~
could be the best of times to
correct those closet problems. 885-3587

COL.OR .. is the \\OI'd fOl hall'
nOlI at Fl'lenos. \\ l.'colol' hair to com-
pliml'llt th(' cut alld l'nhalll.'e thl' natu-
) all.'olor of \ our hail. For all a ppoint-
mt'llt call1l86-:!SO.l Pl'dicUlI'.l'Iectrol-
\ si" and completl' lIall .. ('1'\ Ire l'i a\ ail-
oIble"" daIs a \ll'l'k at I!lllii 'lark \\I'IlUI'

Limited I'dltiollS prillt!! duck stamp prints .. fine art posters
. ~()!l.!i :\Iac" \\ pntll', fOlll blork~ IlOJIh of \ I'l'lIIer Road, 881.5353...,

~ GALLERYIN TIlt: W(])D~ ~ .,

The POSTAL CENTRE
16900 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte, MI 48230 can be your
personal 01 bll<;ll1ess address (01 as little as $10 00 a
month Call 884.4401 101 details The Postal Centre

* '"

ORIENTAL DESIGN CARPETS BY ~l ~-{

CAROL STOREWIDE SALE of all ,)
wool and synthetiC area rugs at 18536 E.
Warren near Mack, R84-8383

...0 ,.\EDWIN PAUl. SALON ComeI':. -~ to our Open House, Saturd,!y, Nove~ber 8,
{ - \ 7:30 p.m .... to celebrate our Fnst An-

...~ niversary. Edwm has created the hair
styles and makeup for the new Northlandl
New York ads featurmg Kelly Emberg and
RIck Edwards. In time for the holidays, Se-

~ bastIan will be showing its entire line of
~ makeup and skm care. FREE makeup tips

on holiday looks and makeup colors, exclusively at
Edwm-Paul Evemng appomtments available at 20327
Mack Avenue. 885-9001

\\R \P-IT.{ P (.Ift \\rapPIl1~fOl l'\l'n
o('ra'iIOIl h\ Chl'l'\ I Barbolll l PS ~1'1'\ lee, frl'e 6 ~~I,.'"
pick-up 111 the Pointl''', ralhgraph\ "I'I'\ICI' ~
\la"(' \0111 (ll1l,tl1l<1' ~Irtlll~ l'a ..ll'l (all xxt.
llit'l

Where design ideas

t) originate. So, if you're~IIIIII~BAKERconcepts building a new home or
updating your present
home stop in and visit

our umque showroom We have many room settings for
baths, kitchens, and tradItional, transitional, and con-
temporary styles, to stimulate your imagination. 19591
Mack Ave. 884-7088.

~ FITNESS TO CO ~otsee~ngresultsfromafit-
,../ _./ ness program? Not getting personal atten-

~

tion from an aerobics class or health club
membership? Attain fItness and improve
your life Call Fitness To Go to direct and
motIvate your workout Take advantage of

our discounted cOllples rate and train with afriend. Call
778-6197 for a FREE consultation GIVE A GIFT OF
FITNESS for Chnstmas and all year long

*

*

*

'" ".

*

'"

llolida \ Dresses ... suits and
separates are in at Miner's of GrossI'
Poinle. Come see the collection at 3j5
Fisher Road. Open Thursda)s until j

p.11I

KNOWLEDGE NOOK Just
arrived Pound Puppy tote bags plus
Mlckey Mouse and other Disney
friends zipper pulls ($1 50) make fun
stockzng stuffers 21432 Mack A ve-
nue Free parking in front, 777-3535

Rogers and Hammerslein's ... h rical musiral,
"Cll oUSI'I" rontlllues at Thl' Golden Lion Dinnl'l
Theatl'). Fl'Ida~ and Saturda~. . S!I.!lS pl'r person
IIlcludl's duml'r. sho\\. ta, and gratuit~. Call !lll6-2.UO
for reSI'f\ atiolls. Frida~ and Saturda' 1'\ rnings .
!l.lllO "oro'iS ofF 'lark. ll1l6-H.!O.

'" '" '"

HAIR LOSS . There are NEW non-surgical pro-
grams to replace YOUR OWN hair gradually Free no
obligation consultation In private will gIve you all alter-
Ilatlves avazlable Call 886-4130. Located in the Village,
16828 Kel che\'al

Ii. '" '" '", .;

• ' '\1'\\ "l'leclion of mmd games ... for thinking kids IS
"1 no\\ fl'aturl'd at Thd,chool 81'11. t7'lM 'lack \HnUI'. Thl'\

• al (' g"1 eal for hohda\ gl\ Ing

'" '" ..

HAIR FASHION TRENDS E~ '1t
The movement is toward one ~

length For example. an updated short pageboy High-
lightmg /lOW has at least two tones. To let your layered
look grow Ollt stylists use a blunt cut and you may want
a body perm Blonde highlighting has always been a
good way to acllleve a great look. And now red tones are
!mpor tant Monday, Thursday, and Fridayevenmgap-
pozntments at 19463 Mack A venue, available " 884-
8858

~
5Ia.I •• FI+ {rYfws

5.LnCE.. 1956 This is
the con-

I cept of
good deSIgn You want your kitchen, bathroom, office or
other areas to have the proper form or appearance but
a beautiJul deSign is useless unless it does the job. Cus-
tomcr aft has 30 years of experience solving design and
functIOn problems. It can make your project look and
work the best. Customcraft tradesmen have been as-
soclQted with the company for many years and are dedi-
cated to make your job turn out exactly the way it was
designed Customcraft specializes in home additions, of-
fice. hztchen bathroom remodelingandotherhomelm-
provements Stop by the showroom. 18332 MackAvenue
between Moran and McKinley, 881-1024. Open Tuesday
and Thursday evenings

SATURDAY IS TAST-
ING DAY! Come m and try flubben's of fjonbon
one ~f our gourmet coffees CRAB=~IZ,ng~VELYN
(a different one featured
each week) or one of our Dljon or Norfolk mustards ...
17005Kercheval, 885-1215

COLOSECM 2000 Announces the ad-
dition of its new tannmg bed Great rate avail-
ahIe Call no\', for your appointment and keep
that summer look 20311Mack Avenue. 881-
7252

n. ()'6 (,~. / has prl'-cul ChTist.
I r .-<2I1Ur/lf -zolrLI ma'itrrl'skirtkitc;
no II \ our"l'lf or da ..c;l's arr a, ailahlt'. Completl' s£>II'(,-
11011 of ( ount I \ (,1ft .. at Ii lllOI\t'rrhl'\ al no" 1'1' le\(']} ...
ll~h 1100

'~ -\ D \ Y OF BE \l'TY is something no "'om-
an call)'rsist. She'1I1 ec£>h I' bl'autif~ ing fa-
cia I and lIerk trt'almellt, r£>la,ing boch

- " massage, manicure. p£>dicure. £>~e-bro~

IJ f. - ~ al rh, shampoo, conditioner, hair shle, mak£>-
' .. ,,' up application and light lunch. Specilill~' priced

) sq.; Gift certificateli are anUiableor create your own
I ~ bl'auh package from man~ of our other servic£>s.
~ Pll'asl' call JO\ ce's Beauh Salon, 8116 ..U:1O locatNI in

thl' \\ alton-Pierce buildmg.

,. * *
FISCHER'S +~ has a good selection of
ThanksgIvmg paper party goods, greeting cards, cen-
terpieces and candle rings, Also Christmas is on display
VERY SPECIAL OFFER! With any $20purchase, you
get an adora ble WINTER BEAR for $7.95.Boxed Christ-
mas cards galore. Imprinting avaIlable ... 17047Ker-
cheval In the VIllage, 882-7790.

'" '" '"

~ntJ3[FtLY
Aorals and Interiors

Ine

.11'\\ 1'1Colm , ... "nit l'ud.t,1I1 dll',!>e!> \\ ilh .1
, tom'h of l'him"tulIl' lI'illl b\ J)alloillogall COlliI' III

"I ('lIlt'I'ald. I'lIb~, ...apphill' bllll', h 01 \ ,lIld blolck
Th('rl"~ <lbo 01 ... mart "lilt JIIIlII'!>Ult ,l1l1llo11~dll""
\I Ith jal.'kl't b~ thl' !laml' dl'!>ignl'l at thl' J \:\ E
\\OOI>Hl'RY SHOP .. m Fi ...hl'r Road, 1l!lfi-llIWi.

One of the qUickest ways to spruse
up your home for the holidays IS to get new
shades for your lamps and the most con-
vement place with the largest selection in the
area ISWright's Gift and Lamp Shop with free
parking next to the building, 18650Mack Ave-
nue. Bring in your lamps for perfect fit. Lamp
repairs can usually be done while you wait
885-8839.

, mIdge POI1l((' .. ha .. a l{ll'al 'i1'11'1.'11011of hohda\ gIrt
II.u "dge' fm flll'lIds OJ bU"'lI1e,'i as ..oriall" Onl'l',am-
I'll' i.. a comblllatJOII ofthrl'l' bottll's of (;I'I'I11an \\ 11Itl'\I illl'
,l11d 1\\0 1.'1~ ..tal 1\1111'gla!!~e'i. Pil'sportl'r \llrhrl'ibl'l g.
Ilu ....lillg and [)e,brlllll'r Dokpor are thl' \I 1Il1''i Sl'e thl' l'n-
tilt' '1'1l'l.'tlon ,It Kl'rl.'hl'\ al COl'lll'r of '\oll I' Daml' 01'1'11
"\'\1'11 d:n" a \I el'J... E, riling .. too Drlh 1'1\ a\ ailabll' III

1111',111'.1 . 1I11:;-Ullllll

You'relnvited . toa
Chllstmas Open House.
Sunday. November 16. 11
a 111 .4 P rn See the excit-
II1g selection oflwllday gift
items and floral arrange-
ments zn Kimberly's new location. 17110 Kercheval In
the Village. 886-0300.

Starting November 10 . to celebrate the
opening of Its new store. The Pomte Fashions
IS ha ving a n unusual SALE Dra \\' your own diS-
count for 10 to 25% off at both locations, 15112
Kercheval and 23022 Gl'eater Mack south of 9
1\1Ile

Enjoy the fabulous Sunday
brunch 11a om. -3 p.m. Besides your old
favorites like eggs benedIct, hot beef,
pasta salad, there is now a shrimp and
oyster raw bar and always a temptmg
dessert table at 15402Mack at Nottin-
gham. 881-0550. Valet parking availa-
ble

Travel Galene IS fll1a"y settled In its ~
new location, 17116 Kercheval behind Village
Recol ds and Tapes and is pleased to offer for
you r con venience $100,000 automatzc j1ight In

swance, underwritten by Mutual of Omaha
when yow tIcket zs issued by Travel Galene.
advanced seat assignment and boarding passes on most
alr/mes New Thursday hours 9 a m - 8 P m Call us to
dav for more Informatzon Travel Galene. 886 0111 Still
Ihe only travel agency In the Village

The Christmas Trr.>e at edmund t AHEE
jewelry co. will be up Novembel 9 The inventory of
;ewell y is bigger and more beautiful than evel Enjoy
the friendly atmosphere. the pastry table. coffee or hot
apple cider and on weekel1ds piano music while you shop
at 20139 Macl~ at Oxford Open FI idays until 8 pm.
886-1600 You'll also enjoy the Wide price Iange

0;. ".

:'I1.ll'1a Dillon. ....1\, "P.lI don Olll
10010.1ightIlO\I." Shl' hol' I'l'luroltl'd and
....dl'rOratllll~ hel 111'\\ ...tOlI' ,11W!!I!l Kel-
dll" .11. ...011'1\ find thl' :-,11lI1'brdutlflll
I,l,hion,. Ihl' ',lml't',cl'lIl'lIl"l'l \ il'r <1l1d
th(' ..amI' 1Il'0pll' Shl' 011..0 ha thl' sam('

IIlulI1l' 1I11l11bl'l'.llll:!-:;'i.'ill StOJI h\ and ,ee thl' 111'11fa ..llIon ,11'1'1\ IIIg
0,111\

Closeout . of Channel No 19and No 22perfumes
and colognes at the Notre Dame Pharmacy in the
Village

Jo'cobson's Dates to note' Saturday,
<A! November 8. you can sample

de hclOus smoked turkey In the Store For The Home from
11a m - 3 P m This brand of smoked turkey is availa-
ble for your hohday entertaining Wednesday, Novem-
ber 12. see the Black Diamond show In the Fur Salon.
Beautiful new fur styles Will be mformally modeled 10
am- 5 pm Jacobson's in the VIllage, 882-7000

... ..

Have you tried Th M M
dmner lately at Cafe e erry ouse
Le Chat where Chef
Patrick Gearm, for- Ca'[; £0 Chat
merly of The Money J ~
Tree prepares gour-
met dehghts Wednesdays. Thursdays, Fridays and
Saturdays from 6:30 p.m ? ReservatIons requested 884-
9077 Kercheval at Notre Dame.

t
!
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Glen Hanlon

20784 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pornte Woods

885-4670

More sports
on Back Page

goalies, led by a member ot the
Red Wmgs' phYSical therap) staff
John Murphy, a Harvard Umver-
slty graduate and ULS' aSSIstant
coach, WIll also partiCipate In the
clImc

The event ISfree Spectators are
also welcome, at no charge

"They were very busmesshke, really
wanting to get down to flOdmg out who
they were playing and how to get ready
They know they've got a job to do,"
Sumbera said

One of those jobs ISto let folks outSide
the area know that North Isn't Just a 9-0
Ila~h In tne pan, If there I:::' :::.uchd dUllg
"We haven't gotten anythmg (recognI-
hon) beyond what we've done on the
field We've won 25 m a row - ask Russ
Hepner how difficult that is to do - and
still we're ranked No 8 And you know
who's ahead of us? A team With two loss-
es," Sumbera said

Sumbera said he really Isn't complam-
mg, he Just wants to see hiS hard-
working Norsemen get theIr due "These
kids work hard They come to play We
met the challenge and won our rIval
game Troy didn't," Sumbera said,
referrmg to 1985 state fmalIst Troy,
which hovered near the top of the state
rankmgs most of the season, but lost to
Troy Athens last weekend

North IS basically healthy gomg mto
Saturday's game Semor kicker Bob
Belser ISexpected to recover from a con-
cussion, but won't see any actIOn on de-
fense, hiS coach said. The towel-wavmg,
popular senior center Tom Shehab and
tackle Terry MacDougall are pOSSible
but both are on a "walt and see" baSIS

"Our offense ISsputterIng a bit but
the home held advantage should help
that," Sumbera said. "Because we're at
home, we'll be on the same schedule
we've been on for the past two weeks
and you can't beat that advantage"

Game time Saturday IS 1:30 p m.

school Monday and got rIght down to
bUSIness, Without much rehashlOg of last
Saturday's 12-10 WIO over rIval South
High

GLASS FIREPLACE ENCLOSURES

U~~..-~...wt~ ! ~ ~ I
t; I

I

I

"ThiS IS somethmg I've wanted
to do for a long time Glen Hanlon
ISgracIOus enough to help us out, "
Fowler said "I think thiS IS really
gomg to be a lot of fun "

ULS varSIty hockey coach John
Fowler IS conductmg the clIme,
which ISprImarily for goaltenders
from North, South, ULS and the
Grosse Pomte Hockey ASSOCIation
Most goaltenders in the area have
been contacted by Fowler, how-
ever, those who have not been
reached who \vould hke to partici-
pate may call Fowler at 884-4444
for more mf orma t LOn. Pre-
registratIOn IS necessary

The clImc will focus on teach 109
goaltendlng skills, Includmg tech-
mque, shot-blocklOg and angles It
Will also feature a sessIOn on
stretchmg and warm-up for

DetrOIt Red Wings' goaltender
Glen Hanlon will conduct a clImc
for local hockey goahes thIS com-
Ing Monday, Nov 10, from 4 to 6
pm at Umverslty Liggett School's
McCann Rmk, on Cook Road.

Wings' Hanlon
leads clinic

ers after that I don't want to score rIght
off the bat and have the kids thmk thiS
IS gOIng to be easy, because it WO.1't
Chadsey is supposed to be a very phySI-
cal team and we have to be ready"

If the Norsemen's demeanor this week
I~ any mdicatiOn, they are prepared
Sumbera saId that the players came to

Photo by Peter A Salinas

speed at the wldeout," he added
One thIng Sumbera doesn't want, odd-

ly enough, is to see the Norsemen score
on the first play from scnmmage hke
they did last season agamst l\lurray-
Wright

"We just went to sleep for two quart-

Chadsey's defense has the unenviable task of stopping the Norsemen's
1,090-yard rusher Mike Miller.

mg played DetrOIt Murray-Wnght In the
playoffs last season "The kids saw what
a PSL team can do, they know pretty
much what to expect," Sumbera said

"I thmk that the key WIll be to playa
httle deeper, be a !Lttle cautious In the
first quarter We know that we can't let
them run by us because they ha"e that

~on had ended "Hopefully, we']] have
the tIme to prepare for NOI.th because I
haven't seen them play m years All I
really know about North ISthat they are
9 U and have a pretty succes~ful pro-
gram, "Spann admitted

North also has the advantage of hav-

Behind every
,i:~ successful

'..... "'".~\"Y~ skier
I:".{.~';""~ is a ski

..-

, shop that cares.
j '-'Biii:iARDFANSKI-:" ,-----------1
I MARKER M.23 01 I I VOlKl PANTHER SKI I
I REFLEX CHAllENGER I I MARKER M.36 BINDING I
I BINDING I ILlst 38000 Pkg. $27999 IL!;1;:.~~9..~2;.:11!~Jl !

Mens, Ladies & Kids Ski Fashions by
CB SPORTS, DESCENTE, SPORT OBERMEYER

SLALOM, FERA, WOOLRICH and MORE!
* Jackets * Bibs * Hats * Gloves * Sweaters * Socks *

20343 Mack • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods
--=- Mon.-Frl. 10-R 884.5660 Sat. 10-6

,--LANGT-' sUPE~i6tR~~VICE f-KOFLACH'
EXPERTSON STAFFt TXP BOOT t 30'60 DAY LAYAWAY t CE200 BOOT t

list S23000 " t 1ls1Si7000 t
,t Pa,~~C:.S18399J' EVER~r~:OUR Package $10999

SHOULD BE LPrIce t....... ~ ~ .-, '--------' ........ ~ .-.. .....
"Selling Sports for the Fun of It"

METRO SKI & SPORTS

PhOl0 by Berl Emanuere

... is just one facet of the job held by John Pullin (above), harbormaster at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. It's a big job, and one many Grosse Pointers may not know
exists. More photos and a profile on Pullin appear on Page 2C.

Communication ...

What Swnbera does know about Chad-
sey is that it's got a pair of "twm tow-
er" tackles: each stands at 6-5, 280
"They've also got a fme linebacker, Curt
Rice, who is 6-2and 24~ And Boyer, their
junior wideout, Isn't bad either He
caught 42 passes for 694 yards thiS year
and at 6-2,175, he's a real good threat,"
Sumbera said.

Chadsey lIkes to throw the ball a lot,
he added "We do try to mix our of-
fense," said Chadsey coach Charles
Spann "We go with a multIple offense
most of the time"

Spann's Chadsey team IS eXCited at
the prospect of playmg 10 the playoffs,
especially after bellevmg that the sea-

By Peggy O'Connor
The word from the state on Sunday

mght was that 9-0 BI-Countv League
champIOn North High would face Pub-
hc School League tltliSt DetrOIt Os-
born thiS weekend m the pre-regIOnal
game of the state Class A football
playoffs

Then a foul-up at the state level
regardIng computer pomts aSSigned for
victOrIes surfaced and suddenly,
D{>trOlt'<; C'had<;ey High (7-2) wa<; m ami
Osborn was out, much to the dismay of
Osborn coach NICk Thompson

"We feel pretty bad. and we beat
the heck out of those guys, too," Thomp
son saId

What the switch did to North was to
throw coach Frank Sumbera about 24
hours behmd m hiS game plan "I'm
scrambling like a mad dog," Sumbera
said Monday mornmg. "The thmg IS,
I've seen Chadsey play once, so they
won't be a total surprise But I'd shelved
all my other scoutmg In favor of prepar-
mg for Osborn Now we've got to start
over agam "

Inside:

Playoff-bound Norsemen will be tested
Last-minute switch has North gridders facing PSl:sChadsey High Saturday

Profile on
the GPYC's
harbor-
master

Center Ice
in the GPHA

Prep
highlights,
photos

Ithas come to my attentIon that some very
nasty rumors are makIng their way about
town Now there's nothmg I detest more than
unsubstantiated mformahon, Innuendo, fic-
tiOn, untruth or Just plaIn baseless rumors
flying around The way I see It, If you are go-
ing to gossip, you might as well get It nght

So, in the Interest of fair play (not to men-
tion truth, justice and the Amencan way)
and because I don't really have anythmg else
to write about this week, I brmg you "Myth
or Fact You DeCide"

Myth: Michigan State UmversIty back
Lorenzo White Isn't really mjured. He
hasn't been m the Spartans' Imeup recently
because he's been wearmg No 40, callIng
hImself Mike Miller and moonhghtmg as
a fullback for the North High football squad

Fact: True What, you don't beheve me?
Well, you've never seen both of them m the
same place at the same tIme, have you?
Have you?

Myth: The Michigan prep football
powers-that-be (aka MHSAA) scout around
for the muddiest, soggiest football fields
available upon which to hold their annual
high school football playoffs Then, ",hen
mast of the contenders have spent three
ramy, cold and occaSIOnally snowy Satur-
days ehmmatmg themselves from the
playoffs, they round up the survivors and
completely confuse them by lettmg them
play In the warm, dry, bnghtly-ht Pontiac
SJlverdome

l"act: True But North High (9-0 and en-
termg the playoffs thiS week) has a chance
to fool them all The Norsemen have already
played In the SJlverdome once thiS year
When It was dark, wet and ramy mSlde
the Dome

Myth: Grosse POInte coaches read thiS
stuff and laugh their heads off

Fact: Sure they do Of course Natural-
ly Maybe Uh, I sure hope so

Fact: See previous "Fact."

Myth: Accordmg to fans of North High
(or South, whichever one feels it has been
slighted III that particular week's newspaper
coverage), the sports editor of the Grosse
Pointe News has eight-inch talons, screams
at people at the sILghtest provocation and
rides a broom to and from work

Make no myth-take,
this is serious

Fact: Absolutely false, although for some
odd reason, folks In these parts have gotten
that impressiOn. We've told them and told
them until we're blue in the face.. and they
still belIeve that we're only mterested in
wrItmg about wmnlng teams or top-ranked
athletes. No way, Jose If you WIn, lose, draw
or just show up, we want to hear about it Of
course, the game or event should have some-
thing remotely to do with Grosse POinte
(That, and any other element of the bIzarre
Will enhance your chances of makmg it into
the paper In the week you desire)

Myth: The folks who ran that troubled m-
vestment company which allegedly lost all
the nice people's money, made them very
unhappy and made lots of not-so-mce news
recently are the same people who operate
the MIchIgan High School Athletic Associa-
tion

Fact: No, but the f~ns of the Troy, War-
ren COUSinOand Osborn hIgh school football
teams might give you an argument on that

Myth: The sports edItor of the Grosse
Pomte News IS a graduate of North High,
and as such, does her level best each week
to make sure that absolutely no mformation
about South High ever sees the light of day.

Fact: The sports editor is, in fact, a sum-
ma cum laude graduate of Bob's Jernalism
School/Laundromat, where she learned to be
a fair, unbiased, factual, totally honest and
completely objective reporter ... and how
to remove unsightly sweat stains from white
shirts.

Myth: The sports editor of the Grosse
Pomte News is a graduate of South HIgh, and
as such, IS sworn to see to it that any and all
mformatton about North HIgh makes Its way
ImmedIately mto the cIrcular fIle

Peggy
O'Connor

True. The photo above has been
retouched

Myth: The Grosse Pointe News will ac-
cept sports articles written in purple cray-

.00 on the back of brown paper bags whIch
have been crumpled into wet, soggy balls
and dropped off at the paper's front desk in
the wrong department at 4; 59 P m Monday
afternoons

Fact: Actuaily, we don't But that might
be an Improvement over some of the stuff
that IS dropped off at the News

Myth: We here at the News will only prmt
results of games in whIch teams wm We do
not belIeve that a team which loses has any
right to have results published in the paper,
or to show Its face, for that matter

+

l~
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Meet the master of the harbor

Pullin's tasks at thIS time of year are focused on maintenance, including-Rllecklng mooring
lines.

;,

Traffic watch on the inner harbor.

Pullin and harbor boy Joe Chirico, of Mount Clemens, inspect the
club's pedestrian bridge,

Photos by
Bert Emanuele

m addItion to the indivldually-
bubbled boats We hope to mllll-
mlze ice damage on the piers,"
Pullin adds <"Bubbling" is a sys-
tem m which warm water IS bub-
bled through hoses placed around
boats WhlChremam moored at the
club dunng the wmter )

That's just one of the many plans
Pullin says he has to keep the
GPYC as "the Jewel of Lake St
Clair" It takes a lot of hours,
whIch he says neither he nor his
WIfe Eileen resents

"We're here to do a job If that
takes 16 or 18 hours a day, that's
the way It IS It we can send peo-
ple on their way With a smIle and
speakmg favorably about the
Gro:::.sePomte Yacht Club, then the
lime was well-spent

"LIke 1 said, I'm a people-
person If I can help a young guy
With hiS fIrst boat or stop and falk
to dn oid-llmer who's on hiS thIrd
erdl l, I ve dOlle my Job, Pullm
says

"The bollom hne IS thiS ISa fme
commumty and It deserves an ex-
cellent yacht club And I think
we've got - from the swim pro-
gram to the tennis team to the of-
fIce staff and the world-class chef
- just a real fme family"

general, acting as ambassador to
vIsIting boaters and club members
alike

It isn't any easy Job, what with
the GPYC's 300 wells filled to ca-
pacIty and the threat of hIgh-water
damage hangmg over the harbor
But it IS a job he relishes

"I Jokmgly tell people that for a
retired seaman like me, thiS job is
like therapy, But It'S not as bIg a
joke as I make it out to be," Pulhn
says "People are always telhng
me what a ternflc job I have
They're nght, It IS a great job But
when you get a job hke thIS, you
have to reahze that It'S the people
who make It d great Job"

Pullin doesn't like to take credIt
for the obvIOUScosmetic improve-
ments at the GPYC Mamtenance
programs under hIS dlrecllon have
II1cluded rebUllt pIers, an Im-
proved electrical system and
preventIve measures which
resulted m no water damage to
pIers, electncal boxes or water
lines thIS year

"When you have a dedICafed
harbor engmeer like Fred
Schnever, It makes the harbor-
master look good," Pullin says

He and Schriever work WIth 12
harbor boys during the peak of the
year; that number decreases to
four or flve durmg the remamder
of the season Pullin's harbor-
master chores ended Nov 1 He
now turns hiS full attentIOn to
mamtenance and the bubbling sys-
tem

"THIS YEAR, we're gomg to at-
tempt to bubble the entIre harbor

FOH Pl'LLlN, that means he
works from 7 a m to "dark-30"
dunng the peak :::.eason,which runs
Irom Memol'ldl Day through Labor
Dd). \\ Ith July 4 bemg the heaVI-
est pomt 01 the year Dunng that
tllne, Pullin and IllS staff perform
a vanetv of tasks, from food and
bl'verage service and waste pump-
outs. to servmg as diesel and gas
suppliers, boat washers, Ime han-
dlers and sundry Items delivery
men The harbormaster is also
responsible for keepmg a regular
mamtenance program funning,
workmg on preventIve mam-
tenance, directing harbor traffIC,
asslstlllg and coordlnatmg fIrst ald
and emergency care and 1Il

tdught at St Joseph's College He
also served as a program admmls-
trator for CETA <Comprehensive
Employment Training Ad) Each
of those Jobs was rewardmg, Pul-
1msays, but when the opportulllty
fo do what he does best presented
It:::.elfIII the form of the GPYC's
harbormaster job, he jumped at It

"The Grosse Pomte Yacht Club
IS known the world over, even by
people who have never been here,"
Pullin sa) s gestunng fo the har-
bor, which was still crowded WIth
bO.1ts on a chIlly, 11lld-October af
ternoon ''I'll bet vou that If you
\\ ere to be around fhe harbor m
~dY. the Vlrgll1 blands, and men-
tIOned the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club, there'd be :::.omebody there
\\ ho \~ould recogmze It .

"It has a!\\ays been known as
the showplace of the Great Lakes

<lnd I'd like to ma mtam that
stdnddrd "

---

By Peggy O'Connor
How does a boy from the corn-

fields of Indiana get 10 the shores
of Lake St Cl<m? By bOelt, natu-
rally .

Actually, for Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club harbormaster John
Pullm, the tnp from his birthplace
III Hennselaer, Ind , to the GP\T
spanned 34 years, Included stOpb III
Korea and Vletndm and WdS les~-
than-navigable by sail Stili, boat~
played a ke) role m Pullm's deci
slOn to take the harbormaster'~ Job
last Apnl

"Boab and bemg around them
are my life I'm also a people-
onented per:;,on .1nd this I~ d
people-onented Job," Pullin :;,ays

There':;, not d lot 01 water III
Renn~elder a sm.1llto\\ n 111 north
\\ estern Indldnd, \ the 10\\n ~ mam
claim to fame fO!many year:::.wa~
that It served as the Chicago
Bedr~ trdlIlmg camp l but alter
high school. PUllin suddenly lound
11Im:;,eltsurrounded bv It

Be JOIned the Navy'lI1 1952and
\\ enl from apprentice seaman 10
!\laster Chief of the Sl'xth Fleet -
a poSitIOn surprassed only b) that
held bv the Master Chief of the
Sevent'h Fleet Pullin served 25
veal's m the Nav\. III 01 those III
amphibiOUS forces He ISa veteran
01 both the Korean War and Viet-
nam. and made every over-the-
beach landmg 111 Vietnam

"So I don t really care II I ever
sail another boat agam," he says
With a chuckle But workll1g With
them IS somethmg else

Pullm, 52. retired from the Navv
III 1975. returnmg to Rennselae'r
where he coached basketball and

DRUMMY DECLARES WAR!

'87 Cutlass
Supreme Brougham Coupe

Pwr.Door Locks,tint windows, p.w., pulse wiper
system, landau vinyl roof, window defogger,
air, color mirrors, accent stripe, cruise, 5.0 liter
V-B, tilt, AM/FM, pwr antenna.
STK 114025

LlSf P, ice $15,830.00
Drummy Price $13,989

'87 Regency Brougham Sedan
Reclining pass. seat, trunk-lid lock release,
door-edge moldings, window defogger, ilum.
vanity mirror, body accent stripe, cruise, 3.8
liter V-6, radio, pwr. antenna.
STK #4004

List Price $19,815.00
Drummy Price $17,491

'87 Calais Coupe
Air, window defogger, deluxe body moldings,
color coordin, mirrors, 2.5 liter, auto trans.,
super-stock wheels, Delco radio.
STK #4075

List Price $1l,898.00
Drummy Price $10,987

4 dr., auto" air, p.s" p.b , tinted window, rear de.
"Serving the Pointes Since 1953" fog" stripes, Sharp!

$5,495
$6,995

SERVICE DEPT. OPEN UNTIL 12:00 MIDNITE MONDAY THRU THURSDAY
And Check Out the Prices on These Quality Used Cars ...

1986 Ninety-Eight Regency Brougham 1979 Delta 88 RO~Ta.le,
4 dr" V-6. loaded, black, p.w., p.b., p.s., wires, 4 dr., V-8, ~.w., p. locks, t11t/cr~lse,air, stereo, rear
stereo/cassette. BrassHat car. defog., white walls. like new.

$13,995 $3,595
1981 Regal

1980 Dodge Mirnda Coupe, V-6, air, stereo, rear defog" landau, strIpes
Slant 6, auto., air, rear defog., p.S" p.b" stripes, and molding, wires.
60/40 split seats. $3,795

$2,795 1984 Sunbird

1979Delta 88 Royale
4 dr , V-B,p.W., p. locks, tilt/cruise, air, stereo, rear
defog, whitewall tires,

$3,595

1983 Cutlass Supreme Brougham
4-dr , auto., p,S" p,b., air, stereo, p,W., p, locks, tilt,
crUise

DRUMMY OLDS
EIGHTMILE AT GRATIOT 772.2200

Michigan's Number One Oldsmobile D~ler

J ..... \
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for the sporting life

HARPER SPORTSHOP

try teams each captured regIOnal
champIOnshIps recently.

The girls flmshed first among 11
teams WIth a total of 343 pomts.
North placed four runners on the
AIl-RegIOn team, mcluding Sandy
Smith, second, Chnsty Drummy,
fourth, Anne Fllllan, mnth, Shan-
non Andrews, 11th, and Chnssy
DaVid, 18th The wm was North's
lourth regIOnal champIOnship In

!>even yearb
The boys' team took home the

RegIOn 7, SectIOn 1 champIOnship
With 83 pomts, outdlstancmg
Fra!>er (88) and Port Huron North-
ern (97) John Van Syckle (16 99)
fll1lshed fifth, Adrian Weyhmg
(Hj 52>was eighth, and Tom Rice
(16 56) fll1lshed lOth The boys'
lreshmen-sophomore combmed
team ran well as Bob Straske out-
kicked the Sterhng HeIghts High
runner to take first <17'44) John
Sheffer\) '.\~s mnth '13 1~1 :md
TIm Bailew fmlshed 14th (19'02)
my .Jamle Wheatley)

Cagers breeze
North's girls' varsity basketball

tedm won ItS 10th and 11th m a row
\\lth romps over Clmtondale and
L' Anse Creuse last week On Oct
28, the Lady Norsemen blew out
the Lady Dragons, 52-30, as North
was m control all the way Heather
Mergos led With 10pomts and 11re-
bounds Kim Reiter followed WIth
mne pomts and three rebounds and
Leslie Talos played a great game
all-around, totalling SIX pomts,
seven rebounds, five assists and
fOUf steals BarbIe Loeher added
seven pomts, five steals and four
assl!>t~

Two days later, the girls
tromped L'Anse Creuse, 51-36
North led 25-21 at halftIme, then
outscored LC, 19-9 m the fOurth
quarter It was a great team VIC-
tory, hlghhghted by outstandmg
pressure defense and help from the
bench, espeCIally by Monique Van
Assche and Michelle Zrimec The
wm gave North a 14.1 mark over-
all, 8-0 m the league Robm Wheat-
ley led the scormg With 15 pomts,
five steals and four assists, Mary
Lex added 10 POll1ts (By John
Laskandes)

'"**

WORLD PREMIERE!

Tue.NOV.ll
thru

Sun. NOV. 16
Joe Louis Arena ---

* PERFORMANCES * 3WAYS 10 GET
1IJa N(W 11 730PM YOUR TICKEtS

AU llCt<ETS $3.60 Off! IN PERSON: JOE LOUIS ARENA BOX OF
lJttroU ~rtt lolt't88 ~~ FlCE and All TICKET OORLOCMlets Includong

.-., All Area HUDSON')
With Coupon In the F,... Press BY PHONE:(313) 567.7500 Moo sat

Wed N<N 12 73Ol'Mt lOAMto6PM' Use VISA MASTER CARD or
Thu N<N 13 II OOAMt 7 JOPMt DISCOVER IS} 0() <;erv ...~ CNJil1~ tJ('i ~ Ordt¥l
F" N<N 14 730PM BY MAil: Send Sf'lf addressed stamped
sat N<N 15 12NOONt 330PM 730l'M envelop<' WIth ch('ck or money order payablE'
Sun N<N 16 'OOPM 5 OOPM 10 OLYMPIA ARENAS INC clo DlsnE!\ s Snow

t&WE $1.00 On Kids Under 121 WhIte On Ice. Joe lour<; Areoa 600 C",...Center
DflVf' OetrOl! MI48226

Group Rates (313) 567-6000 rs}oo""",'C~r"d'Ii~I>l'fM,,,,,,I1<'''

• • • • • • • • • •• 'lOUR BEST ENTERTAINMENT VAWEf • • •••••••••
ALL SEATS RESERVED $6.50 - $&00 • $9.50 PRICE INCLUDES TAX

The Show That Will Melt Your Heart
ICE FOLLIES' .oM HOllOAY ON ICE -

a sIgmflcant Improvement over
last year's performances against
the same teams

Last week, ULS played at South-
field Chnstlan and Lutheran
Northwest On Fnday, Oct 31,
agamst Lutheran Northwest, ULS
lost by only SIXpoints

Regional wins
The gIrls' and boys' cross coun-

Mount Clemen~, 50-15 on Oct 30
The kc) to the \\ In \\:lS :l \'. ell

balanced attack Leadmg the
DeVils m scormg; were sophomore!>
Kathy McGrath With 12 points,
Sarah Heck With 11, and Heather
Adragna With 10 LorrIe Geist
dommated under the boards to
grab 11 rebounds. Megan Nelson
was the leader on defense

The cagers are now 7-1 111 the
EML, 10-4 overall

The Norsemen begm the state
Class A playoffs thiS Saturday,
Nov B, at home agamst DetrOit
Chadsey (7-2) Game time IS 1'30
p.m

The JV football squad fllllshed
an excellent season With a 34-14
thrashmg of South North (B-1)was
paced on offense by Jason
DeYonker and Chuck Shultz The
defense was led by John Ball,
KevITl McCarron and Scott
Schorer

Photo by Josh Schm.d1

Maitland not only placed second
m the boys' mdividual run, but also
won a seventh place slot on the 15-
man All-State Class DrosteI' - a
first for Umversity Liggett School

Ajiri rushes for 130
The ULS varsity football Knights

ended theIr season on Saturday,
Nov 1, With a 41-0 loss to Centre-
ville.

Dike AjirI rushed for 130 yards
and had 17 tackles Other leading
tacklers were Agu Nwosu and Ted
Evans, with eight each Quarter-
back BIll Llstman completed fIve

of 10 passes for 100yards BIll Re-
uther punted SIXtImes, averagmg
1<Jyards per punt

Coach Bob Newvme commented
that although the Kmghts had a
tough 1986 season, they made
great stndes m brmgmg football
back after ULS dropped the pro-
gram m 1984 He also stated that
the Kmghts Will mISS their three
semor captams, BlIl Llstman, Pahl
Zmn and TIm Simonds, along With
four other startmg semors, Enc
WIse, Agu Nwosu, MIke Navarro
and Mike ISIp <By BlIl Llstman)

Cagers improve
The ULS girls' basketball team

can feel good about Its mcreasmg
strength and growmg skllls Al-
though the team lost two games
last weE'k, the scores demonstrated

for 17 yards The offense got good
protectIOn from Dale Wilson, Da\c
Fannon and Joe Reynolds

The Blue Devl! defense did an-
other good job of contaming
North's offense despIte glvmg up
two touchdowns

"Our defense has only allowed 71
pomts thiS season, WhICh is one of
the lowest totals that we've had at
South," said coach AI Moebus

JUniors Roger Hunwlck, Marcus
Wysocki, Lucas and semor Eric
Nord did a good Job on defense

Berschback and Fannon were CC teams end year
selected for the EML All-League South's girls' cross country team
offenSIve fIrst team, while Lucas placed 21st among 28 teams Satur-
was selected for defense. Second day at the state meet at IMH
team selectIOns were Reynolds on Brookwood Golf Course III FlInt.
offense, and Nord and Hunwlck for In a field of 190 runners, TOTlI
defense. Honorable mentIons went Tedesco flTlIshed 80th (20'42),
to Wysocki, Wilson and Jonas Wendy Berger was 83rd (20 43),
Rodger Paull was named All- MICha Song was 89th (20 48),
League punter Tracl Lee fImshed 98th (21 02);

* * * Vicky Groustra was 101st (21'04) ,
South's freshmen football team Jenmfer McSorley was 136th

ended Its season on a high note, (21:27); and Alexandra Anglewltz
defeatmg crosstown rival, North fImshed 175th (22,54>-
18-0, Wednesday, Oct 29. DespIte not placmg m the top 20

Joe Caldwell started the scormg at the states, boys' cross country
for the Blue DeVIls, with a 55-yard coach Tom WIse SaId he was very
TD m the second quarter Later pleased With hIS runners' times.
that quarter, Mike Montagne put Semor Kevm English ran a per-
South up 12-0. gomg; two yards for sonal best of 16 42, and reached hiS
the touchdown To put the game goal of bea[in~ uPlJonents he had
out of reach, Montagne scored lost to earlier in the season
agam m the fourth quarter With a Mark Sonnenberg tied the fresh-
5-yard TD men record (17'47) ona very tough

The defense dId a super job, state course Sonnenberg shared
while North never posed a threat the record With freshman David
throughout the game The defense Kerfoot. Kerfoot (17 58) and Phil
gave up an average of only seven Orton (17.13) also ran flOe races
points 'per game this season The "I'm really eXCited about the
DevIls overall record was 4-2-3 team's future, because I Will basl-
Cagers romp_~""-"'-~~.H -fally be the same team for the next

, • 1- , ' two years I'm gomg to be lookmg
South s JV basketball trounced forward to next season" Wise

saId. '

got It when quarterback Bruno
GiglIo hit tight end Rob Olds for a
key first down. A South penalty
gave the Norsemen another first
down and the clock fmally ran out
on the DeVIls.

. 'The kids really performed
well," said coach Frank Sumbera
"It was one of the better North-
South games"

Miller ran for 126yards m 17car-
fles to pace the offense Several
bmes, he ran with five or SIXSouth
players hangmg on Miller flmshed
the regular season With 1,090yards
rushmg and 14 touchdowns

momentum swung to them In those
fIrst mmutes of the second half We
couldn't sustam an attack and our
defense made a couple of mis-
takes We were the better skilled
team, but perhaps Northport, hav-
mg mIssed out the last two years,
was hungner "

The loss ended an exceptionally
stong 17-5-1 season for ULS The
Kmghts won the MIchigan In-
dependent Athletic Conference,
were distrIct and regional cham-
pIOns, and ended up No 2 in the
state

Jumor qual-terback Bryan Jones
completed mne of 20 pus"c::, lor 92
yards BeI'schback had a 15-yard
receptIOn, JUnJor Mike Paull
caught two passes lor 25 yards,
Ted Mills also caught two passes

Maitland
makes All-State

ULS was represented by jumor
Gordie MaItland at the 1<J86MiChI-
gan High School AthletIc Associa
tlOn Class D cross country state fl-
nal~, held at West Shore Commu-
mty College III Ludmgton, last
Saturday

MaItland, the Kmghts' captam
and front runner, turned III an Im-
pressive 17' 22 for second place 10
the boys' mdlvldual run The
course was descnbed by Whitmore
Lake coach Larry Steke as "very
challengmg .. Commg through the
chute 10 seconds behmd the hrst
place wmner Bob Brent, of Hale,
MaItland congratulated hun, add-
II1g With a smIle, "I hope you're a
selllor I"

Bob WIlliams, Jeremy Belenky, Steve Schmidt, Blasko Rlstic, Brian
CurtiSS, Darl Meyer, Peter Hardy, Mike Fozo, Chip Davis and coach
David Backhurst.

ceptlOll Smith scored from three
yards out to give the Norsemen a
12-3 advantage and for the re-
mamder ot the third quarter the
teams settled mto a game of fIeld
position.

Midway through the fourth quar-
ter, however, the Blue DeVIls be-
gan to mount a comeback Helped
by Jones' passmg and the running
of senior back Duff Berschback,
South scored to cut the lead to 12-
10 With four mmutes left, the
Norsemen needed two or three
first downs to run out the clock
And on a thIrd down and SIX, they

counter-attacked down the left
wmg and caught the Kmghts' de-
fense out of pOSitIOn, tymg the
game 1-1 The remamder of the
half was ULS' and by halftime the
Kmghts had outshot Northport by
a margm of 14-5

The second half saw a reversal
of roles Northport came out
chdrgmg agamst a ULS team
WhICh appeared to have lost Its
momentum Just after ULS' WII-
hams slammed a shot off the
Northport crossbar 12mmutes mto
play. Northport worked the ball
do\\ n the field qUIckly and scored

lOrDuff Berschback, who made an
u\ t:l-llw-tUlJ, ulle ydl J tvU..J1JV\.\ n
dnd carned the ball 18 times tor 60
ydrd::. JUTllOIDoug Luca~ kicked
a 28 yard held goal for the DeVils'
othel pomt S

klckotf return by senIOr Dave
Koplt7ke provided good held pOSI-
tion

North took advantage and
moved rapidly agamst a tough
South offense behmd the running of
!>enlors Mike Miller and Bill Smith
Miller capped the drIve With a 29-
ydrd touchdown romp, glvmg
North a 6-3 lead

On South's next po!>sesslOn, de-
len::'lve lIneman Jm1 Montgomery
picked olf a screen pass by Blue
DevIl quarterback Bryan Jones
North contmued to pound away at
the runmng game after the mter-

Quarterback Bryan Jones (No.7) engineered a South offense which was successful against North's
tough defense. Jones had 92 yards passirtg in Saturday's~game.

ULS sports
Knights' soccer championship hopes end with loss

The last mmutes licked away on
the bIg scoreboard clock situated
at the Northport end of Andover
High School's soccer field And
WIth them went the Ul1lVersity
LIggett soccer team '!>hopes tor a
state champIOnshIp

Northport, a team deprIved of
the top honors the last two years.
would not be demed thiS tIme, wm-
mng the Class D champIOnshIp
With a 3-1VIctory over ULS on Nov
1

UniverSity Liggett School came
mto the game as the No I-ranked
team m Class D, ~portmg a record

The 1986 UniverSity Liggett School varsity soccer team - in its
traditional suits and ties pose - Includes (front row) Michael Trapp,
Alex Tringali, Ashu Nautiyal, Bill Jewett, Jonathan Davis, Anthony
Abiragi, Doug Wood: (back row) manager Shelly Tibbitts, Bob Jeweft,

of 17-4-1 The champIOnshIp game \\hat proved to be the game wm-
would pIt VIS hIghly touted de- mng gOdl A Northport attacker
fense - WIth nmC' ..,hutouh and ('011\ ertf'd a crose,ed hall off hI"
only goals allo\ved In 11 games head and pelsl ULS dlvmg goal-
agamst "D' opponents mcludmg keeper Bnan Curtis
shutout'i of Roeper and lmmacu- WIth 28 mmutes still to go, the
late ConceptIOn 111 regIOnal compe KllIght'i appeared unnerved Time
tltlOn - agall1..,t Northport'" and time agalll ULS attempted to
hlgh-~corlllg attack bUIld an attack, but each effort wa..,

As the game began UIA") prC''ised met by a ..,trong Northport defense.
forward, cre11l1ng several scorIng a.., the opponents appeared to grow
chances \\11th qUIck pas'illlg The ..,tronger as fhe game wore on An
pressure &ucceedpd. Wh£'11Jusl 11 lllsurance goal was scored by
mmtues mto the game Bob WlI- Northport With Just SIXmmutes to
IIams drove a corner kick Into the go m the g<lme
middle of the Northport goal ared After the game, coach DaVId
The ball bouncC'd around untIl Barkhurst commented, "\Ve
Blasko RIStlC droY(' It mto fhe net. ml"sed opportumtles to score 111
makmg the score 1..0 ULS followl'd the hrst half when lhe game could
wltIh several mor(' good opportu- have been ours Then we came out
mlles fur goals HO\\lewr, m the f1alm the second half and North.
28th mmute of play, Northport port secm('d to get stronger The

South sports

Defense starsas gridders lose close one
By Matt Aldrich

SO\lth High
South's Val sity football tedm lo"t

a heartbreaker to cros::.town nval
North, 12-10, last Saturddv

South's offense wa::. led by ~en

North sports

Norsemen make it 25 consecutive victories; cagers win
By Josh Abbott

NOI'th High
A pall' of !>econd qual'ter touch-

downs by North Il1gh helped the
undefeated Norsemen to a 12.10
wm over nval South HIgh elt North
last Saturday It wa::.North':, thll d
straight wm over the Blue Devil::.
and Its 25th consecutIve regula!
season victory

The Blue DevI\::, struck llrbt IJ1

thiS game as JUnior DaVid Luca"
booted a fIeld goal North's olfen'>e
struggled a bit In the eally gOing,
but sWitched II1togeal 111 the ::.ec
ond quarter when an oUbtellldll1g

1.
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'True Stories' is David Byrne's nonconformist look at life

Pelites &: JUniors
Ages 4 7 and 8 12

Friday Fish Fry 4-8 PM,
18000 E. Warren

Detroit
At The Pointes

884-9100

a httle bIt anti-establishment Just
hke the man responSible for It

"True Stones" IS a shce of lIfe
clla DaVId Byrne

-.....

UIIYlIISAl PIIllDUCTlOIIS
PRESENTS

1981 MICHIGAN STATE PAGEANT

MISS JR. AMERICA

Teens
(Ages 13 18)
STATEPRIZ~

, Over $2 000 n Cash 'Color Telev sions
• A Dlarrono Necklace • Inlerv ew ....Ih TV NelwolK
, A Ten D,amond Walch CaS!lnQ Dlreclor

, Crown Roses and Sash

TO BE SELECTED Send phOIO namr age address "nd
phone numbPr pOllmarl<ed by 11/11 /R6 10 nepl A

Unlversa Producllons 11?6n rhpller R01C1
SU Ie 660 Clnclnnl11 OhiO 45?46 ~11 7718094

f\ JJ"Z,,~_ .geeroe4
I ~ ProfeSSional DiSC Jocke\ls

Playmg your fauonte dance musIc
any occasion all types of ITIllSIC

trom the audwnce than Just cere-
bral vegetation, "True Stories" IS
a good chOIce for an evenmg's en-
tertamment It's hiP, flIppant and

Bare feet

,

Offtclal Preliminaries to the Nationally
TeleVised Finals hosted In 1986 by John
DaVidson

... tickling the keyboard is among the antics of Prof. Peter
Schickele's "P.D.O. Bach" spoof of the classical master to be
presented at 8 p.m. on Wednesday, Nov. 19, at the Macomb
Center for the Performing Arts. Participating in the "evening
of musical madness" will be the Warren Symphony Orchestra.
Tickets at $16 for adults and $14 for students and senior citizens
may be obtained at the Center's box office or reserved on credit
card by calling 286-2222, Monday through Friday, from 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. The Center is located on the Center Campus of
Macomb Community College at Hall (M-59) and Garfield roads
in Clinton Township.

468-1449

Amnesty group schedules benefit
A benefit performance will be gakov and was adapted for the

sponsored by the DetrOIt group of stage by Frank GalatI m 1985 An
Amnesty International, an m- 8'30 pm performance WIll be
dependent, worldwide movement preceded by a receptIOn at 7 30 at
working for the release of all the DetrOIt Repertory Theatre.
prisoners of conSCIence, faIr and 13103 Woodrow Wilson on Thurs-
prompt trails for polttlcal prlson- day. Nov 20
ers and an end to torture and exe-
cutIOns ,j ,"'_ '" eo- "Cnnt,ributions;to Amnesty Inter-

The raucous RUSSIan satire, national are tax deductible For
"Heart of a Dog," was penned as further mformahon 01' to reserve
a novella m 1925 by Mikhail Bul- tickets, call 882-2375

Sentor Citizen
Age 65

Dlscounl 10%
Minimum Order S2 50

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

What s new at Ihe Horn CrOissants SIH Frys
Fresh Veg cooked to order Chicken Breasts
Chicken or Tuna Salad Veg Ham & Ceddar
Shrimp Stir Fry, Super Submanne SandWiches

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1802
17410 MACK AT ST_ CLAIR

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

Las Vegas Night
to benefit band

The Lakeview High School Band
Parents Association Will sponsor a
Las Vegas NIght, Friday, Nov. 7,
at the Shores Banquet Club on
Harper in St. Clair Shores begin-
ning at 7 p m

A $5 admission will include $2 of
free chips_ Snacks Will be availa-
ble All proceeds go to the
LakeView HIgh School Marchmg
Band.

New Orlean. Dixieland
CHET BOGAN ar<lI!>eWolvenne

JU1 Sand F.al"' ng
o,lClebele

Every Tuesday 9 30 P m
THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails

2402& E. Jetfersen (Just North of g Mile)
773.7770

'Guys and Dolls'
at Macomb Center

Most of the fIlm's mUSIC, m fact,
was written by the Talking Heads
It works well "Wild Life," for ex-
ample, ISas powerful on the screen
as It IS on the radiO_ Maybe even
more so, sll1ce the film IS not a
compIlatIOn of musIc Videos, but
rather a movie whIch mtegrates
musIc as a supplement to the sto-
ry It's refreshmg to see that Byrne
has his pnorItIes 111 order

"True Stones" deserves a
recommendation, but With a few
caveats: One should not expect to
see nothmg but DaVId Byrne and
the Talking Heads. As the almost
ommsclent narrator, Byrne does
have a substant!al part, It'S true
But the real stars are the charac-
ters, and it is each ot the mdivldu-
als who get the lion's share of
screen hme m "Stories," not
Byrne The rest of the Heads do not
appear In the movIe.

The other thmg IS the humor
Those who expect a bla tant come-
dy WIllbe disappointed The humor
IS as dryas the Sahara and as
understated as .. well, the man
responSible for it

But for those who apprecIate
something out of the ordmary, and
something which demands more

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS:
11 a m to 11 p m only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS'

FIve performances of "Guys and
Dolls," the long-running Broadway
musical about the Damon Runyon
underworld of tinhorn gamblers,
rogues, tarts, deadbeats and sen.
tlmental chorus girls populating
New York's Times Square, will be
presented over ~9 ;Nqvember
weekends at the Macomb Center
for the Performing Arts.

Shows are set for Fnday, Nov 7,
and Saturday, Nov 8 - both at 8
p_m. - and for Friday, Nov. 14, at
8 p.m., followed by two perfor-
mances on Saturday, Nov 15 - a

• 2 pm matmee and at 8 p.m
With songs by Frank Loesser,

who has written such hits as
"PraISe the Lord and Pass the Am-
mumtion," "Baby It's Cold Out-
SIde" and "Once In Love With
Amy," this mUSical comedy that
ran ,more than three years on
Broadway resurrects Runyon's
most lovable, laughable charac-
ters

The show's producer is Larry
Carrlco, the Macomb Center's
technical director. The director-
choreographer IS Jeffery K. Neill
and the musical director and or-
chestra conductor is Wendell Kmd-
berg. Both Neill and Kindberg are
from New York and bring 20years
of professional experience to the
production_

Tickets for all performances are
$7 for adults and $5 for students
and semor cItizens. Special group
rates are avaIlable for groups of 20
persons or more

Tickets may be obtained at the
Center's box office or reserved on
credit card by calling 256-2222,Mon-
day through Friday, from 9 a.m_ to
6 p m. The Center IS located on the
Center Campus of Macomb Com-
mumty CoIlege at Hall and Gar-
field roads III Clinton Township

Illg woman lJO Harvc) Allen), who
exaggerate::, the tl'Uth more than a
little bIt There's an old splntual
leader lRobert "Pops" Staples),
\~ho heab townsfolk of what ails
them There':, a marned couple
lSpaldmg Gla). Anme McEnroe)
\\ ho get along beaullfully and have
a perfect mdrnage. except they
hdven't tcllked lor years And
there's LOUISF\ne. the "normal
gu~" m Virgil. 'If advertISIng on
tele\'I:>lOn for a \\ If I' can be consld.
ered normal

Byrne lets each of the characters
do \\ hd t the\ do best. he lets them
be them:"el\"es Indeed, VIrgil IS
~m ~ma!! to" n m t\menca. bu! on
d h) perbolIc ~cale Byrne has tak-
en a few human IdIOsyncracies and
has put them on the screen to rep-
resent the oddIties of all humans

The film's musIc works as well
as the story elements to further the
actIOn. Toe tappm' and hard rock-
m the beat doesn't stop tor more
than fIve or ten mInutes at a time
The musIc. In fact, actually saves
the film a few tImes from rambhng
on ad nauseum Most of the afore-
mentIOned characters have their
0\1 n solos, each of whIch compli.
ment the few songs performed by
the TalkIng Heads themselves.

'Death hy Chocolate'
to open Regina season

The I{egma Player" \1 IIIopen the
lhe<ltncal »('a"on Nov 7 8 and 9
\\ Ith the p<'rformance of "Death by
Chocolate' a farCIcal comedy by
PclU] Freed

Curtall1tlme I'> 7 '10 P m 111 the
Hegmd High School audltonum
Ticket" arc $2 50 for adults and $2
for ::;tudents and semor cItizens
For morC' mformatlOn, call Ed-
mond Guay dt ;;26 0220

HC'gll1aI» located at 20200 Kelly
Hoad lu"t <,outh of Eight MlIe 111
IIdrper Wood"

9 pm to 2 a m
Adml~»lon \\ 111be $3 for college

"tudent~ and alumm. and $5 for the
general public Advance tickets
may he purch'lsed at the City Club
or b\ contaclmg the Alumm Rela-
tlOn<;Office al the College of Art
and De~lgn <It 872-'1It8, dunng
regulal offlcp hours

Jumpm' Jack Flash, an IntellI-
gence agent held behmd Soviet
Imes He wants Terry to help hIm,
a request that ullJmately gets her
mvolved With the KGB and the
CIA

ImpulSIve and eager for adven-
ture. Terry tnes to break the code
that Will enable her to exchange
messages With Jack

It's all hllanous fun With Whoo-
Pi as leader She gives her whole
self to her role. Her expressIve
eyes bulge WIth exaggerated fright
In tIght mCldents She gets mad
\\ Ith a passIOn and has a vocabu-
larly to go \\ Ilh It and she ISan ex-
pert at tossmg off nb-lJckhng
aSides

There are other characters in
the film but the) don't stand out
agamst Whoopl's quasI-nerd
character

Who Jumpm' Jack Flash IS or
exactlv who the vllhans are m thIS
Illogical C'splonage story IS not
made clear but one thlllg IS cer-
tam - Whoopl Goldberg IS star
quailty

dog As she rolls out of bed. f1ll1gs
her hair mto place and stuffs her
feet mto a pair of bear-claw slIp-
pers, we know that here IS an m.
dlvldual

Dressed 111 her orange sneakers
and overSized overalls. she goes to
work. stopping along the way to
greet people she passes. Breezmg
mto the bank. she shdes down the
banmster to a lower level where
she IS a computer operator

It IS a faIrly loose operatIOn 111
spite of the efforts of the manager
to establIsh the proper sedate at-
mosphere

Terry enlIvens her day by send-
mg personal messages on the com-
puter along WIth the fmanclal
statements Her counterpart at a
Japanese bank gets a recipe for
yankee pot roast She feels SOITY
for him ealmg all that raw fish

Interspersll1g high fmance WIth
the personal touch ISone thmg, but
a message she receives on her ter-
mmal one day is qUite another

It IS a call for help from a Bnt-
Ish mtelhgence operative known as•

The fact IS, Byrne based thiS film
on real events - thus the tItle -
but added a lot of spIce to the recI-
IX'by tWistIng certam thmgs to SUIt
IllS 0\\ n tastes

The mam story lIne ot the fIlm,
common place as It may sound, IS
onl) the pomt of departure for the
lIttle vignettes that Byrne serves
\'Irgilis a small town m the heart
01 Texas preparIng to celebrate ItS
~pecIalness m connectIOn WIth the
:,tdte's se!>qulcentenmal Parades
are bemg planned and the bIg
event, a big talent show, ISto be the
biggest thIng m the area ::,ince the
pelrty Sam Houston thre\\ at the
..\Llmo

The fIlm begIn!> \" Ith a hl!>tory
- dll the way back to prelllstonc
limes - of the town of Virgil Soon
though, Byrne hops Into hIS red
convertible and takes vIewers on a
nde through the town, mtroducIng
a bevy of characters too weird to
be true, or so weird they have to be
true. It'S hard to deCide There's
the lazy woman (SWOOSlCKurtz),
who's so nch she hasn't had to get
out of bed for years There's the
cut2 woman (Ahx Ehos). who
dresses m pmk and lIkes babies
and flowers and small furry
ammals and such There's the ly-

Benefit to aid students
Two of DetrOIt's hottest bands,

CIA and The Batboys, will perform
dt the City Club Thursday. Nov 13,
\\ hen the Alumm Assoc13lJon and
thC' Student Government of the
Center for Creative Studies-
College of Art and DeSign pre<;ent
"Funder," ear RaIser, ' a benefit
C'ntertamment In support of the
Student Emergency Loan Fund

The benefIt s obJectlvC', accord
mg to Student Government co
pre:mlent Andrea Clfor. IS to C'X-
pand the fmanclal re<;ources of thp
eXlslmg loan fund so that It may
hellC'r serve students at the college
\\ hen they need emergency short
t('rm loans to meet educatIOnal ex-
pen"es

CIA and The Batboys are donat
mg their serVlCC'S, and the City
Cluh IS contnbutmg ItS facllllJes
,1l1d"taff free of charge to the hC'n
('Ilt whIch IS hemg co-sponsored
by Wll1dsor's ('JAM Umverslty
HadlO The actlvltl~S at "Funder-
\~car RaIser' Will contmue from

MOT auditions
The Michigan Opera Theatre

Will hold auditIOns for major roles
m the Opera-In-Residence touring
productIOn of Sousa's "El CapI-
tan" on Monda". NO\ 17 AudI-
tIons WIll take pface from 2 p m to
6.30 p m at Centrall'l11ted l\Yeth-
odlSt Church. located on .\dam» al
Woodward 111 DetrOit

Smgers mtere,>ted m dudlllOnmg
for one of the ,;ewn a\ nll"hlp full-
and part-hm(' po:'ltlOn" IllU"t call
the Michigan Opera Th(,cltre Com
mumty Program,; Department at
874-7850 to :,chedule an appOInt
ment Appl1cant'; :,hould pn'par!'
an ana m Its ongmal ke\ ,Ind Ian
guage. and onp Ch<lr<lcter numlwr
from lhe mUSical thentre!oper('t-
ta repertor}

From January through Apnl
1987, Michigan Oppra Thpalre"
annual residency tour \1 ill perform
throughout MIChIgan m a mml
mum IOweek tour tlnd!'r thC'
auspices of the MichIgan Opprd
Thealr/.' Commumty Program,>
Department. headed In, KarC'n
DIChlera. thIS year" ~dlut(' to
Michigan" tour' wlil focu" on th('
State's Sesqlllcentenm,d ('C'lC'hrd
tlOn and will feature a full length
productIOn of .John Philip Sou"n s
comIc operetta, "1<:1 ('.lI)lldn '

By Marian Tl'ainol'
"Jumpm' Jack Flash" ISa one-

woman show, and that woman.
Whoopi Goldberg, ISterrIfIC From
the misused Cehe m "The Color
Purple" to the raucous. ro\\ d:.
clowmng Terry Doolittle m thIS
comIc thriller ISqUIte a change of
pace. but Whoopl moves mto the
part WIth gusto

The director, Penn) Marshall.
prepares us for her remarkable
change of character by Imposmg
credIts on scenes m her apartment,
panmng the camera on gIant
posters of favonte movIe stars.
gaudy, mismatched furl1lshmgs
and cute little plaster figures the
sort you might pick tip at a car.
mval

When the camera fmally comes
to rest. we see Terry snuggled un-
der the cover" huggmg a stutted

Bring on the soup
A check for $2,500 should brighten the days for eaters at the Capuchin Soup Kitchen. Pointes

East, the organization of 18 eastside restaurants, raised the money through a picnic. Pictured
are Gail Kaess of Sen. John Kelly's office; Ray Guzall of Cal's Pizza; Father Lloyd Thiel of the
Capuchin Soup Kitchen; John Kennedy of Irish Coffee; Darrell Finken of Sparky Herbert's; and
Carol Fortuna of Sierra Station.

Whoopi is the star in 'Jumpin' Jack Flash'

By l\Iichad Chapp
DaVid Byrne I!>not \\ helt one

would call a conforrmst
As leader of the Talkll1g Hedd~

for the last 11 years, he hd!>al\\ ays
appe~led to a some\\ hat lumtcd
audience who apprecla te hI!>t\\ 1St-
edly poehc self-e\.presslOn dnd out-
of-the-malnstream st\ Ie 01 musIc

So when the tllne ci:uHe tor hUH
to make his debut dS ,I motIOn pIC
ture director, It Sonl\ ndtul ell that
the result \\ ould be ."b'ue Stone:",
a film which not onh \\ dllO\\!>111 It'>
absurdity, but I:>dO\\IJr1ght genu-
me because of It!>esotenc nature

Defymg any sort of defulItlve
plot synop::,!s "Stor!e~' !~ JctU:l!
Iy a potpourn of dlverbe filmiC
genres and styles It relte:" heaVI-
ly on musIc and VIsuals to get Its
meamng across, yet It abo makes
use of a carefully crafted scnpt by
Byrne, Beth Henle) and Stephen
Tobolowsky

To say that the movie ISslmpl)
a pseudo-documentar) about a
small town In Texa::, \\ auld be to
discount all of the mtrlcately
detailed character analyses Byrne
so artfully Incorporated But to say
that the movIe ISsome sort of WIld
character study With no baSIS 111
reality would be Just a!>erroneous

•
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HAIRDRESSERS

Re ...ponse IS stncll)
confldentldl

16900 KERCHEVAL
SUITE 106

GROSSE POINTE, MI
4112.30

BORED AT HOME')
EARN MONEY FOR

THE HOLIDAYS NOW"
TRC Temporary Ser-

vices has Immediate
opemngs for

• SII Itchboard operators
• Typist 55wpm
• Secretanes medlcal/

legal
• Data Entry
• Word Processors/

Wang, NBI, IBM,
Ldmer, Vvdek elnd Dec
Mate -

• Excellenl Benefits
FleXible hours, II eekly

pay checks

PIUWIT SII.\Hl\G
\\ hrrc IOUrr =1 I\\th uc;'"

CellI IWTH PAI{ADISE
DetlOlt Trov

3-lh~ Penob ...col Bldg -
'l6,} 19B2 965- t984

NO FI<~ES

4. HELP WANTED GENERAL

i\ dynamiC. new concept
m the beauty busmess
I~ commg 10 Grosse
POInte - commiSSIOn
- Pdld vacatIOns -
mdny more beneflt~ -
If you are a hcensed
co~metologlst With
clientele. lookmg for
.In excltmg Cdreer -
rel>polld to

INTERESTED IN WORKING
IN THE EAST JEFFERSON/

DOWNTOWN AREA?

EMPLOYERS TE:\IPORAR\ SI<~!{VICE
372-B-440

An EqUAl OPPOII ,n tv Employ., M f

JOin Grosse POinte Rp.?l Es!;\te Co an aggressive and Innovaflve firm
wllh a fulu,e

REAL
ESTATE
OPPORTUNITIES

Sales Associate
AggreO:;O:;lvoas.soc ales w th curren! license wanting to gel more oul of
their career

Associate Broker
Malure leMer capahl~ 01managrng nol oely Ihemselve~ bul olhers
E)(cellenl opporfLJnjl { wllh prafft potentnl unl mlted

Secretary
In 'h,s pos,T,onyou W II hilve 100> h Texcellent organrzal'on and clerrcal
SKlis pnor Real Esla,,, axpeMnc" helplul

ror ,(ml rrn'lil ron<;lcJrnl,onplease conlacl "Jr MArl-;Pr()venzano
a ,11 662 0087

3. LOST AND fOUND

If vou hd\ e good clencal ,kllb and \Iant the fre('dom
of Ilorkmg for d tcmpor,lr) ag('nc) -

CALL TODAY'

4. HELP WANTED GENERAL

COLLEGE students gOIng to
school locally wanted
FleXible \Iorklng hours
dunng school year Apply
at l\Tr C's Deh, 16&30East
Warren (Detroit!, 20!}lb
Mack (Grosse Pomte
Woods), 12.337 Mordng
{DetrOIt), .200,12 Kelly
(Harper Woods)

ACCOUNTING person need
ed for part time posting
pegboard "ystem - hours
fle'clble - expenenced
only 7726100

RECEPTIONIST for bu~)
Grosse Pomte salon, full
time expellCnce prefera-
ble Bcneflt... I{rspond 10
16<JOOKercheval ::-'ulte 106,
Gros~e Pomte 1\1/ -lB230

MISSING - from NefJ dnd ~ECRETARY
Wdter!oo SInce IIp m Hal !\P'W Woods office of Grosse
loween night 20 year old POll1le Heal E~tatecompa
gray dnel buff lemdle cat n)i needc; motivated secre
Iledllng pmk COlldl, tip tdry \'olth good phone
pedr<; very feeble (h~nel skllb, typlllg e1nd an ablll
very ~ald If lound 01 If t\ to orgdnllc Call 882
fdte be kno\1 n, plea.,e Cell! 0087
H84 bl-i4 01 HB'i q r>7 He --O-}o-'F-'I-C-'l<-~-1\-fA-j-N-A-G-E-'R--
II ard of Ie I cd "I{'\I Wood., offIce of Gro~~e

(o'()UNlJ fnendll, male Col Pomtc l{c<1I E~tate Com
he - hUl>k\ nilx nedl ~t pany need., office manag
John'~ Ho,,-pltdl on '\'0\ 1 er i\ggr(,~<;lve dnd motl
Cham wlldf 118:>ObOO) vdted per!:>on onlv Must

LO!:>T bldck Ldhlddor Ie helve minimum of
melle white spot on che!:>t "dle~per ...on !Iccn"e Call
dnd 2 pdll~ ,md under dlln 1\11 Provenldno 8d2 0087
l\IOI dng/Whlttlel 'Kel for confldentlalmtervlC\'o
IvllIdl per Anl>llers to SALES ASSOCIATE
MIl>~ Btue coll,lI I elldl (I Jom the ne\'o Wood~ of/ICe of
8l!J-(j7-lt Gro,,!:>e Pomte Real E~tate

I
LO':>'! - blu(' LdPI~ edllll1g I LUJII[Jdll~ ':'UJJIC of tilC

gold flllgree ~('tllng In hlghel>t comml~sl~n sched
bU'll1e~l>01 pal kmg l>pot on I ule~ aVailable Call 882
:\1dck. be 11\ een Cadieux 0087 ford l.Onfldentlal m-
and 1\loro!:>~ Hell al d lllll, I tervlel\
9~27 ASSOCIATE BROKER

FOUND i\Ionllav Olght, Aggre"~lve sclf motivated
l<'l"her ROdd ared: medIUm PCI son Guaranteed In-
size. ) oung, male Shep come fOl the nght person
hel d mill. BrOIl n bodv With Call l\1dfk Prol enzano,
white che ...t and feet Very Gro%e Pomte Heal Estate
affectIOnate responsive. Company 882 0087
and obedwnt Must fllld SALES PERSON
owner, 01 a GOOD home I Strong closer - good on the
Cannot keep. hdve pets ot phone to sell \1anted need-
olin Phone 822 5707 or 884 ed elnd proven prod~cts to
-469b new car owners Our ~ales

F YOU ha\ e lost a pet m the people, presently makmg
Grosse Pomte areel - $600-$700 per week, high
please cdll Gros::,e Pomte weekI v commiSSIOn and
Ammal Cllmc Thl~ \1eek draw to proven mdlvldual
1\e hd ve .I mdle Bassett With succes~ful sales ex-
Hound, found at Kercheval penence J\lust be avail
and Lakepomte III Grosse abel Monday-Thursday, 5
Pomte Park. for mOl e In 0 m 9 30 P m Excellent
forma lion call 822 '}707 Il1come opportumty With

LOST - male lelbby Cdt, \ I- very lI1t1e "turn over' In

Clllity Notre Dame and our orgamzatlOn Ask for
Maumee Fndav Please Jeff 881-1000
call 885 6a81 - EXPERIENCED walt staff

FOUND - November 3, wanted - apply at 289 St
Chapaton dnd Englehardt Aubm, DetrOit
area, melle Bedgle pup,
must IdentIfy 779 4679

LOST - Shih tzu, black/
white male Answers to
Muffm, blue collar No
tags Lost Saturday,
November 1 882-6424.
reward

LOST - Mdle Airedale
black and tan, choke cham
to/29/86 Stanhope/Mack
area Re\1 ard 886051 S,
Wi 4488

LOST - Male yellow Lab.
purebred, 7 yearl> old, an
swers to Buck Marter
Hoad St Cldlr Shores 779
2562

FOUND - 2 beautiful tiger
stnped kittens most
fllendly, can't keep - need
home Days, 82-4-4208,
evenmgs. 886 84b 3 I

LOST - 2') pound male
BenJI-type dog longblonde
hall' Re\\ ard Macl-/Ed-
mundton ared 81127100

I

-
-

-

I'
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1C. PRAYERS

Cdll D<ln 278-0824

2A. MUSIC EDUCATION

2. ENTERTAINMENT

HaVing a Party?

ADD A PIANO pLA YER

1D. ANSWEIIING SEll VICE

21. TUTORING AND EDUCATION

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES I THRU 12

PHOFESSIONAL
Fi\CULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE pOIl\ITE

LEARNING CENTER
III Kercheval on the HIli

HIORl6 :H'l0836

L~A r Prep - Tutormg fo
,,('tJ 21 Lall :-'chooJ Adml<;
-,(on Test $200 ~mdl
c]J, ...e<; begin .I,m J7 ('a I
Ill! 7744

\I \TH Tutorlllg Unller<;1
t\ In<;trudor Illth ex-I
p('rlpnc(' 11Itol"lng high
<.,( hool Rlli '1220

If you lose me
or find me

3. LOST AND FOUND

W("II run your ad
FREEl!

882-6900

LO ....T - October ~o Nor
Ilrglcln 1<:lkhollno An-
...ller ... to Kl'Ist]an" He
Ilclrd lit- 1 ... 111and \1'lIlmg
lor ...urgel'\ \ uduhonl
O\llpr Dnve/~Tack alP<I
11.10 [)on,l\ a n ('IIIlIC tag
011 llll272'1B-----

LO'>T dJl gr,l'y Ilgpr Cell
III ,IiI' Illlllltv of SI
Palll /C;1 dleu'\( lllli 7hllG

VOCAL and plano lessons
Grosse Pomter With um
verslty degree now fur
thenng mUSical educatIOn
at Wavne State offermg
c1asslc-;l1 and popular les
sons Phone 824-7182

PIANO teacher With degree
has openmg for bE.'gmmng
or advanced students Ex
penenced Il1 claSSical, pop
ragltme, and Jazz 343-9314

PRIVATE lesson~ Plano
VOIce, organ Umverslty
musIc education degree
Mrs Junker, 823-1721

PIANO lessons - produc-
tl\ e, creative and pleasant
- )our home 886-0894

PIANO le<;sons quallflCd
ted( her mv home 882
7772

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

7 days a week 24 hours

$15 month'fit ~O~CE \3IJ)
.. MAIL _ 259-5080

LIGHT-HEARTED
ENl ERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN
ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES, OCCASIONS,

885-4210

AMUSING MAGICAL
ENTERTAINMENT
FOR ANY EVENT

Don Chesters 779 61150
MAGIC Sho\'ol> - Available

for birthday parties, ban-
Quets, youl !:>oclal affaIrs
Call Jim Shannon, 779-6913

"JUST Fnends" a Barber
shop Quartet For all oc
caslOns ll86 5168
COCKTAIL PIANO BAR

STYLINGS
For your hohday party Need

a plano') I'll brmg mme
6469531

SHARE THE MAGIC
OF YOUR HOLIDAY

PARTIES WITH
MAGICIAN

RON ALDRICH 824 6194
ELEGANT MUSIC on flute

and plano ClaSSical to
Jazz All occasslOns 527
16bS

~T Jude Novena - MdV lhls
Sdtred IIcdrt of Je~uc; be
ddored, glortflCd, loved.
dnd pre,el ved thl oughout
the \Iorld now dnll forever
~,ICI ed Hearl of Jel>u~
pl,l) fOI u~, St Jude WOlk
el 01 mil acle~. pray for u!:>
':'1 Jude helper of the hope
le,,~ pI dy for u" Sd) thiS
pl,l\el !J tllne ... d dd) B)
the lllh dd \ \ our prayer
II III bl' ,1Il"11ered It hd.,
m'l el be('n knOll n to Id 11

PuhlltdtlUn mu"t he
pi onll~ed '1hdnk you ~t
Jude 101 gl ellltmg mt> petl-
tlOn c., B

1C. PRAYERS

1" PEISOIfALS

1•• SECRETARIAL
SEIIVICElA. PERSONALS

lA. PEIISONALS

1. lie CIlICIIatioRs, eNI9Is gr COlTKtloM after 12 IlOOlI M~.
lie a;eplllftl.

2 ..... CIPr gilly, deadline T\Iesdaf 1lOOII.

1 ...... Itttiee 11M valIS - TnIcks All Makes
1A PersouIs 111 TJ'allerslCampersJMotor
1. Secretarlll 5e1Ylce Homes
1C PnIyln l1J car Repair
1D AIIswering SlrYIce 11K Cars wanted to 8lIy
2 EIltet1afnmellt 11L PartsI1Ires
2A Mu5lc EducatIol1 12 Boats and Mot0r5
28 JitllrinI aod Education 12A Boat Repair
2C Hollby 1nstnIction 128 Boat Dockage & Storage
20 Camps 12C Airplanes
2E SdlooIs 13 Real Estate - General
3 Lost and flMtnd 13A Lll1s IOf Sale
4 Help WlIfI1ecI Gener.1I 138 For Sale or Rent
4A Kelp wantIId MtcIlealJDental 13C walei' Property
48 Help Wanted legal 130 vacation/Resort Property
4C hbv SIttM wanted 13£ Northern Homes
4D Itelp WIIIUlII UOIllmJG 13f IIUnm:rn ,"-rug.:
4E ItoIlSe Sitting 5erYIces 13G Farms for Sale
4F Services to Exdlange 13K Commercia I Property/
5 SItuatkllI Wanted BIIIIdingS
SA SItuation wanted Domestic 131 cemetery Lll1s
58 Convalesc:e nt care 14 Real Estate wanted
5C catering 1. Lots wanted
50 EmplayJDeftt Agency 148 vacation or Subtlrban
& Reftlalslllellles. Apts., etc: Property WI nled

Grosse PaInte 15 Business Opportunities
&A RellIaIslHllmes, Apts., etc: 16 Pets lor Sale

St. Clair SIlons 1eA Adopt a Pet
81 RetltalslHo mes, Apts., etc: 16B Pet GrClllmlngllloarding

Harper wellds 16C Horses for SIIe
It Reetalslltemes, Apts., fItI:: 17 Pr1IltIng and Engmlng

DetnIt 18 General service
60 RematslIICIIIIIS, Apts., etc: 1SA Carpet Installation

IIear Area 188 RefrigenlUon - Air
IE Rent orItII o,tIon to Buy CondItIoning
if ftf fIMt FumisIMld lac Chimney and Areplace
8fl Rooms for Rent RepaillC1eanlng
&H ortIce fir RelIt 18D Locksmiths
&I Garage for RelIt 18£ AIamI InstaHatlonIRepalrs
GJ BuIIdIlIt II' StIIre for Renl 18f IasuIation
&I s-. Space fir Rent 186 W3IIIerlDryeriAppIlance
6L ... I.i'IIng Quarters Repairs
8M FIorIlIa VacatIon RefttaIs 18H Glass - Mirror service
11M IIerthem MItIIlpn Yacatioll 181 Floor Sandmg/Reflnlshlng

IIeItats 19 Mowing and Storage
60 YacatIoll RentalS • • • OIlIer 20 Piano service
7 WlIItId to Rent 20A sew log Maclllne service
7A WaIIt to Sbare Lftlng 201 Electrical service

QuIItIrs 20C TV and Radio RepaIr,. lIffIeeIStDre WInIed to Rent Z1ID StDrms and SCreens
7C &IraIe WlIItlld to Reftt 20E Home ImprMmellt
10 Sterate Space WantId 20f RoofIftg service
8 Mlscellatleous Articles fur 20G Carpet Cleaning

SIIe 2llH PatntlnglDecoraling
SA GafaIe; Yard; Basement lUt wall Washing

Wes 211J W1nlillW WasIIIng
81 AIIctiOI'ISIEstate 5aIes 20K Tile Wort
8C MaicaI Instruments 20l sewer Senlce
eo Antiques tor $lie 20M Asphalt Wort
BE 0fIIc:e ElpIIIMMtrt 20f1 cement and BrIck wert
9 Artk:Ies wanted 20P Wat1lfpfoofmg
10 ~fol'Saie 20Q Plasm Wort
lOA SnIwt80bIIes for SIIe 20R Filmltllre RepalrlReftnlstllng
11 Cars fir Sale - AMC 20S Carpentl!l'
1lA .cars for Sate - CIlry$Ier 2llJ Plumbing and Heating
'I'll ~ IlIf Sale - forti 20\1 hRitllr service
'1W'~ tOr ~kl - S.M. 2o¥ Computer/VCR Repairs
~ J ~ Cats - All OIlIer 2DW Dressmaking and TaUortng

~-Showcars 201 1lnIp«tes
11F Ca' AKtitIIS ZIJY SwImming Pool servk:e
111 ClIlIbfs ... Jtmkm 20Z l.andscaplllg/Slllrw removat

WANT AD RULES AND RATES

• Deadhn(' for n('11 an... 12 noon Tllr ,rLl\ I,UbWll
to changc on hohrl<l) ""Ill',

• ( :1,h ratr Fll"otlO \Iorn<; S3 ')0 31K'rel( h ,Hldlllond I
Ilord

• Billed reltc $1 (l() dddltJon,d

• Extra tharge<; for d'lIl- oordrl'" ...1<11' dol., logo ...
rever ...r<; or photo<;

INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED

HEY Margaret F - U\ TYPING Resumes - 01-
your day - make It a Hap ga11l7e and type - one

~ pnce Brenda 882-3266

CUSTOM PRA YER TO THE
WORD PROCESSING HOL Y SPIRIT

Resumes, manuscnpts, Holy Splflt, you who make
theses term papers me <;eeeverythmg and \Iho
dissertatIOns c;how me the way to reach

884-0459 my Ide<ll You who give me
RESUMES, theses, term the DIVIl1C Gift to forgive

papers, repetitive letters, and forget the \'orong that
WORD PROCESSING IS done to me dnd vou who

k are 111 all Il1stance~ 01 m,
Quahty war 521-3300 hfe \\ lthme 1,111thl ...~hoit
LETTEH FOH LETTER dialogue \Idnt to thdnk JOu

Word Processmg fOl e\ er) thmg and confirm
Resume ConsultatIOn - once more that I nevel

Preparation wdnt to be <;eparated from
General-Personal Typmg \ ou no matter !to\\ great
Medical. Legal, Busmes<; the mdlendl de"'lre~ md\

Cassette TranscnptlOn be T II ant to be Illlh \ oil
774-5444 ann my 101('d Ollt'" m ppr

AI\;\ rHING WITII pelual glor) Amcn
"ORDS, INC Thank VOUfor vour lov(' to

Word Processmg 11,lrd~ mr and mv 10H'd
Letters/Resumes/M,uhngs one... PrelY tlll<; prd) cr 3

Term Papers consccutl\P dav<; Illthout
Overload T)pmg a"kmg \OUI \\-,...h ,Ifler

Notary third da) ) our \\ ,~h 11111be
Grosse Pomte Woods I granted IJO maltel how

882-2100 difficult It m,n 1)(' Then
---------- proml'e to pllOh ...h thl<;
TYPING, 'Word proce~smg, I pi a\ ('I eI' "oon :1... I our fa

resumes, $4 25 a page, 45c
additional ortgllla]s No I \ or ha<; bepIJ gr,lIlted
tar S C S 772 28(jq 1 !lei IJk \ OU [01 lei 101'<;

y, I rrcelled 1'1
BOOKKEEPINt; Wanted to Iru \'\KS to OUI Lord dod ~t

do at hom<>. 1\ II! pick up I .Iudp for f,l\Or ... IeCPI\ pr!
and deliver F.xcrllent I \ l'
references 88\ '}6'n I --' -'

~-----------, ,<"1 Jude Ihdnk \011 for
WORD PROCE'>Sli\oG I fel\ or, gr,lI1ted (; (;

Overload, letters, mall
lOgs. manuscnpt<;
term papers the,e~ I FOR
dl<;<;<'rtatlOns I 'CLASSIFIED ADSIm~I/~~~f<:~1 CALL 882-6900

882.6900

CALL YOl'1{ \D ....1\ EAHLY
Till! H~n\\ :-..\ '\ Il I' [{IIli\ 't '>

AVOID Till<: TUE'>!)" 't IW:-'lI'

• You t 1nnol chelngl' or c,lI1(cl 10\11 .It! ,Ifll'r 12 IJOOIJ
Monday

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
VIRGINIA

CONSTANTINE
THE BIG 18'
LOVE, MOM

IF YOU are havmg a Chnst-
mas party and would hke
"Santa" to come, please
call Arthur Kuehnel at 881-
8186

YOU CAN CUT
COLLEGE COST

Apply for thousands In

scholarships and grants
NatlOnwlde computer
database guarantee!:> 5
sources Free details
Scholarship Research
Group, Blrmmgham, MI
423-5158 ' " .

SEEKING 4 adults, m same
apartment bUlIdmg, condo'
or co-op who enjoy mas-
sage at home (45 mmutes
each) Outstandmg rate
for group at same seSSlOn
Orgamzer gets first mas-
sage free. 25 years a hcens-
ed masseur You don't en-
JOY- no charge Jim, 331-
7477

CHRISTMAS trims installed
ProfesSIOnal floral deSign-
er, Will decorate homes
and busmesses for Christ
mas Also avatlable Silk
plants and trees Creative
Arrangements, 885-7326

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Ammal slttmg, hOUSeslttll1g,
chauffer serVICes, doctor
appomtments Shoppll1g
and airport shuttle

884-1516 885-2111
PERSONAL checkbook bal-

ancll1g, bookkeepll1g for
small bus mess Experl
enced, reasonable 469
0623

PUppy Sitler Service - I
small female dogs only No I
tll1klers Expel'lenced I
references $4/day \lE9 I

1385 I
A C S Video - Weddmgs,

parties & Christmas plays, I
Video taped 8mm/super 8
transferred Also Video
Chnstmas cards 8393149

SMALL dog SIUll1g - not
over 14 pounds Excellent
references Take one pet at
a time unless you have
Iwo Call 885-3039

DON'T thro" away your
Wide ties - have them nar-
rowed Mafle, 77q 1'323

VALET Parkers - MIke
Crane. 882-4912 Bob
Jewett, 8862810

HA WAIl - First class, no
restncllons, car for week,
more $8SQ 884.8723

lA. 'ERSONALS

SHAKLEE Products - dls
counted - nutntlonal -
household - cosmetICs -
after 4 - Joan 884-9198

CONGRATULATIONS Paul
DeLave All State, All City,
All CatholK, All Macomb,
Team I Cros~ Country,
1986 Your Admirers

HEALTHY Men and women
- 21-60 yedrs old With d1f
hculty sleepmg - wanted
tor re~earch project at
Henry ]<'ord Ho!:>pltal Peo
pie Will be paid for par
tlclpatmg Call 871-4816

REFINANCE dnd new mort-
gages - lower your pay-
ments No pamt mortgages
available MOl tgage Corp
3511-0350,Mr Konred

ADOPT A WRITER
Wnter With excellent creden

twls needs finanCial as-
sistance to complete hl~
toncal/flctlOn novel In
lime to honor 500th an
mversary of Columbus'
discovery of Amenca DI-
rect Illput and/or grant m-
10rmatlOn appreciated
Good mcome tax deduc
tlOn I Call 294-5528 after 7
pm

TOPS
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

NOVEMBER 11
9AM T05pM

RIDGEpOlNT HALL
9189 CADl~UX

1/2 BLOCK WEST OF
HARPER & 1-94

SOMETHING FOR
EVERYONE I

RENT-A-Cook - cuslom
catermg for your speCial
occasion Reasonable,
references 881-8089

lA. PEIISONALS

\OUI{ HOME
<\ WOH\<; Of" \RT

Pend nd Inl- \'0 dtel color
01 YOUl Home BUSiness or BO<lt

In 1 AIWL A SI:\'CLAIH
811h8-4bll

- notetdrdl> <lnd pi Int<; -

HIGH I<'LYING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS
For all OCCdSlon" fO! as little as $10 - dehvery avail-

able Buy d dozen or buy a gro!:>!:>A GREAT way
to celebrate IIALLOWEl<::N PARTli<:S'

882-0453

• Ammal adoptIOns mto lOVing homes
• Humane educatIOn
• Rescues and sheltering With T L C
• Legislative action - local, state, federal
• Re umtmg lost pets With their family
• Cruelty mvestlgatlOns

CLAIRE'S BODY WORK
PERSONAL EXEHCISE INSTRUCTOR

When your body needs shaping or tuning
CPR certified

CLAIRE CAMPBELL 885-6038

REGULAR Sedans - chauf PUMPKIN BREAD TIME I

feur driven at $25 per hour Let me replace your store
for grocery shoPPing, doc- bought fal e wIth home
tor appOIntments or any hdked pumpkin bread,
other occasIOn Amencdn cdke, cheesecake and
LimOUSine Service 881- cookies To order call 822-
2500 ' 8578----------MASSAGE therapist LI WANTED 40 overwClght pro-
cem,ed - European tech pie to try a new herbal
mque!:> Gift certlhcates prodult to lo~e weight dnd
dvallable Judy, 882 .385b dlso make money 776-7326

BALLOONS

Lmkmg Individuals to Needs m the Commumty IS a
non-profit orgal1lzatlon whose purpose IS to co-
ordmate needs With resources ThiS IS accomp-
lished by placmg goods no longer needed by mdl-
vlduals and busmess mto the hands of metropohtan
DetrOIt charitable agencies Operatmg smce 1971,
LINC IS proud of the accomphshments It has made
and stnves to mcrease ItS rec;ource base If you
have recyclabe Items, no longer of use to you, Op-
eration LINC knows who can and will use them
Please call LINC at 882-6100 With your donatton
KEEP IT MOVING I

WORLD MEDICAL RELIEF searchmg for DRAPES
for theIr office Present drapery IS shreddmg bad-
ly WMR moved there m 1962 the drapes were there
then and used ApprOXimate sizes of wllldows are,
three at 36x89, one set 50x60 and 97x94

BIKE RACK south by southeast Michigan soup kit-
chen supported by the EMERGENCY FOOD NET-
WORK Rack will be used by chents commg for a
meal Other ongoing Items constantly m need of are
REFRIGERATORS and FREEZERS for both soup
kitchens and food pantrys

NIF-T (Nurturmg Infances and I<'amlhes Together)
are desperately seekmg ELECTRIC FRY PANS
Part of their program IS to prOVide a meal for
famlhes each time they come EmphaSIS IS placed
on' mealtime as a tool for strengthenmg the faml
Iy umt The Importance of nutntlOn IS also stress-
ed For mne years they have had the same electnc
fry pan and prepared many entire meals strIctly
With the use of the fry pan, now It IS broken

PIANO needed by P.\RE ....T CIIILD CENTER Low
Illcome famlhes WIth chIldren 0-.3 years old come
to the center for counselmg Classes tram parents
to mcorporate musIc mto the family umt A big part
of children's hves ISmU,>lc and drama and through
thIS program they develop musIc apprecIatIOn With
the family Presently the Center has a teacher Will
mg to de\'ote tIme but they have no plal10 With
whIch to teach

DETROIT DEP,\RT;\1E\;T 01< HEALTH has cons.
tant requests for baSIC HOME APPLIANCES,
(stove, washer, dryer. refngerator) SenlCmg the
Trl-County area and mdlvlduals that can'l afford
new appliances such as burned-out VIctims.
refugees, or persons on medlcallons With no refng-
era lion , the Health Department fmds they need to
replace these Items more frequentl) The) often
come used for their purpose and \'0 ear out qUIckly

LlNC has an ongomg REQllEST for a WidE' range of
agenclCs we sen'lce for BEllS Twm beds, baby
beds, cnbs. mattresses all ty!X'<; of BEJ)~ Thmk
of U]'I,C before you put your<; to re<;t

CONTACT LlM' llR2-6100

AdoptIOn hours 10'30 a m to 3 pm
Monday-Saturday

Watch for the .Holiday
Colodest" coming In The
Grosse POinte News Thanks-
glvJ()g Issue Kids - get
your crayons readyl C%r
for fun and maybe you'll
win a p(lze valued at
$25 InstructIOns Will be
With color page

ANTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
13569 Joseph Campaue Detroit, MI 48212

FEATURING

(313) 891-7188

The Missing LlNC:-J

, lA. PEIISONAlS

.. .
\. I
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5 SITUATION WANTED

51. SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

STAR BRITE
CLEANING SERVICES

Homes, OffiCes
Apartments, Condos

HONEST AND
DEPENDABLE
Wall washmg
and much more

839.1423
881.7416

FREE laundry done when
we clean your home We

I
are Chflstlans so you can
trust us Sue 774-4705,
Chere! 774-2755

48 HElP WANTED LEGAl

5. SITUATION WANTED

4C. IIAIIY SITTER WANTED

4D. HELP WlNTED DOMESTIC

u. HOUSE SITTING SEIIVICES

LEGAL ASSistants needed
for full time positions
Graduate of 4 year college
program preferred Must
be able to handle a Wide
range of duties Library
experience helpful for a
specialty position Send re-
sume and salary require-
ments to Grosse Pomte
News, Box K-l, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 482.36

LEGAL secretary, perma-
nent full or part.tlme, for 1
man Grosse Pomte office
Computer expenence help-
ful 885-8210

LEGAL secretary good ty-
PiSt - dependable - WIll
tram on word processor
962-0525

MATURE Woman, babySit
tmg and light housekeep
mg m my home Tuesday,
Thursday, Friday, 881-6888
after 6 30

MATURE Woman needed to
C:lrc and cook for 2 school
age children, daJly after
;"chool, addItional hours
also needed Call after 7
pm 885-5165

WORKING mother seeks
person to take care of 6
week old Monday thru
Friday $20a day 886-3377

PART-Time sItter - must be
fleXible, have own trans-
portatIOn My horne 882-
6370 Park area

BABYSITTER - 6 30 a m
to 3 pm, Monday - FrIday
References Call 885-9021

RELIABLE babysitter need-
ed In my home, 312 days, 2
children ages 3 and 6 Call
after 5 p m. 773-9803

MATURE, non-smoking per-
son to care for 3 month old,
3 days per week, Harper
Woods area 882-2333

HOUSE KEEPER/
CHILD CARE

For lovmg family Mature
lady to help mother With
daughters LIght house-
keepmg LIve In or lIve out
Good salary, fleXIble days
Please send resume to Box
P-50, Grosse Pomte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms MI 48236.

DOES your loved one need
care and compamonshlp?
Nurses.ald, light house-
work, shoppmg Must be
ambulatory Days only,
references Betty, 294-2713

RELIABLE man seeking
work, pamting, wall wash-
mg, etc ,references 863.
5725

COMPANION AIDE
WITH CANCER PATIENTS
IS my experience Refer-

ences Prefer Grosse
Pomte area 774-6568

AIDE or companion 779-9082
or 771-0713

AIDE or compamon part or
, full time 287-2091 or 758-

1399
EXPERIENCED woman to

care for elderly or handl
capped person Excellent
references 778-4068

EUROPEAN housekeeper
needed 2 days weekly,
noon-5 p m General clean
109 and cook 109 886-2879

NURSE'S Aid - elderly care
\\':11 live In Ex

perlenced, references 882-
1582

HONEST, effiCient person to
run your errands and do
your shoppmg Grosse
Pomte references 521-
1724

NURSE AIde seekIng
position, afternoons or
mldmghts, references ll95-
0798 or 894-7405

NURSE - Comparuon Aid -
experienced, reliable,
compaSSIOnate, will hve 10
References 882-6094

AVAILABLE for odd jobs -
quality work Mature,
honest, reliable Don't you
worry, call Leo 372.9098.

MIDDLE age woman - ful-
ly experienced, will care
for eldery, 8 hours dally I
Will cook, clean, shop
Please call Angle, m.m93

MIDDLE aged male Para-
medIC deSIres health care
posItion With elderly
males Llve.m or com-
mute Pomte and Shores
references 777-D193

POINTE RESIDENT
Will do all handyman jobs

Gutters, Caroentrv Roof
109, Cement -and all other
odd jobs Insured RiCk,
881-5316, 839-6690

AREA RESIDENTS
WJlI do lawn work, hedge

tree trlmmmg, Fall clean-
ups, paIntmg, garden 109,
snow removal, good jobs
Low pnces Free esti-
mates Ray, 8396690 or

GROSSE POINTE 881-5316

EMPI:.O¥M.+-flJ+_..:j..:E~NTlbouseclearnng
- experienced lady will

AGENCY keep your horne beautiful
885-4576 778-7345.

50 years rehable service EXPERIENCED Nurses'
Needs expenenced Cooks, aides available Reason-

Nanmes, Maids, House- able rates Fraser Agency,
keepers, Gardeners, State licensed and bonded
Chauffeurs, Butlers, Coup- 293.1717
les, Nurse Aides, Com. RETIRED Handyman - MI-
pamons and Day Workers nor repaIrs, carpentry,
for private homes electrical, plumbing,

18514 Mack Avenue broken Windows and sash
Grosse Pomte Farms cord replaced, etc Rea-

DOMESTIC work and child sonable References 882-
SupervISion m our comfort- 6759
able horne Must own NEED SOMETHING
transportatIOn Experl- MOVED?
ence necessary Mature, Two POinte reSIdents wJ11
responsible and mdepen- move or remove large or
dent Non.smoker Refer- small quantities of furm-
ences requIred. Call after ture, apphances, pianos or
6 p m only or all day what have you Call for
weekends for appomlrnent free estimate 343-D481or
824-8034 822~

GOLLPERSONNEL CASTLE
AGENCY CARETAKERS
SINCE 1975 Two area reSidents wilt

Speclahzmg III placements of check on the well-bemg of
quahfled domestlc person- your horne while you are
nel of all types Llve-m or away VISits taIlored to
out

106 Kercheval your mdlvldual needs
Reasonable rates

Grosse Pointe Farms BONDED
882-2928 882-0964 882-7732

HOUSEKEEPER wanted - EA VESTROUGHS cleaned
2 days a week Call 881- by experienced college
8458, 8 pm- 9 p m Mon- pamter Reasonable, reha
day thru Fnday or ble, prompt. 331-4306.
weekends LIVE-In Nurse's aIde or shift

HOUSEKEEPER - hve m work Good Grosse Pomte
or live out Must like dogs references 772-9112
and have own transporta- PRIVATE NURSING
tlOn 5days a week, 4 hours
a day 922-1735 Around the clock

In horne, hospItal or nursmg
horne RNs, LPNs, Aides,
companions, male atten-
dants, hve-Ins Screened
and bonded 24 hour ser-
vIce LIcensed nurses for
msurance cases

POINTE AREA NURSES
TU 4-3180

AURA'S
HOME SITTING SERVICE
T L C of chIldren, elderly

Hourly, overnight and 24
hour rates 12 years With
Mrs Hammon. whose
agency served Grosse
Powte over 30 years
LIcensed Bonded

247-0283

MATURE profeSSIonal cou-
ple Will houseslt for wmter
months Good With pets
Call 463-9586

PROFESSIONAL mamed
couple to occupy horne In
owner's wmter absence
Grosse Pomte and
Metamora references upon
request Days 842-1062,
evemngs 73lj-5907 after 7
pm

QUALIFIED, responSible
college ,>tudent available to
houseslt 755 n6!l, KIm

TRADITIONAL home seek-
mg full time housekeeper
who IS experienced with
flOe thmgs and comforta-
ble With small children
Resume reqUired Excel-
lent salary and benefIts
Please call 882-1547

EL GRECO'S
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
RUBBISH REMOVAL

Let us clean up your mess
Attics. basements, gar
ages, offices, etc No job
too <;mall or too bIg You
name It Very reasonable
rate,> Free estimates

884-7220
DIVISion of Creative Artists
CHILD care III my licensed

Grosse Pomte Park home
82'13196

Troy
828-7820

Troy
828-7820

Harper Woods
343-4357

41 HELP WANTED
MEDICAl/DENTAL

Harper Woods
3434357

HOME
HEALTH
AIDES
NURSE
AIDES

Equal Opportunity
Employer

Equal Opportumty
Employer

Two Offices to Serve You

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES

Horne care OppOltUllltle;"
available

EXPERIENCED receptIOn-
ISt - bIller, typiSt, tran-
scriphomst for OB-GYN
offIce III MedICal Center
Send resume to 4727St An
tome, 408 Hutzel Profes-
SIOnal BUlldmg, DetrOIt,
MI 48201.

PLEASANT Warren dental
office seeks experienced
hyglemst, 2 days a week,
startmg 10 January 751
3100

HYGIENIST - part-time
Grosse Pomte area,
preventIOn orIented prac-
tice 882-1389

RNs-LPNs

Royal Oak - Adult Quad
Part TIme Days and

Afternoons
Mount Clemens/Suffer age

area - PediatriC, Ventilator
Part-Time Mldmghts

~t Cl1m Shore<;
PediatrIC, Venlliator
Part-time Mldmghts

• Top Pay
• Health and LIfe Insurance
• VacatIOn/SIck TIme
• Referral Bonus

Needed Immediately
One Year ExperIence

ReqUIred With
TransportatIOn Necessary

Excellent Pay and
Benefits

MODERN Dental prachce m
Warren has a full hme
openIng for a chalrslde
dental assistant
EXCELLENT SALARY

PLUS BENEFITS
QualifIed applicants call 979-

2882
ORTHODONTIC Chalrslde

aSSistant, ImmedIate open
mg, Will tram 885-8500

LEGAL typIst/receptionist
With general offIce skills
thiS ISa part-time pOSItIOn
With future potenhal of full
hme employment Call 779-
8900

u. HElP WANTED
MEDICAL/DENTAL

411. HElP WlNTED lEGAL

SECRETARY - one year
exoerlence. law fIrm III
East DetrOIt, startmg sal-
ary $175 per week to be m-
creased 10 2 months Blue
Cross benefits 771-6010

4 HElP WANTED GENERll

u. HElP WANTED
MEDICAl/DENT II

EXERCISE IIlstructor - ex-
perienced, but WIU tram
Please send resume, atten-
hon Director, Super
Shape, Inc, 21517 Kelly,
East DetrOit 48021

PART.Time experienced
payroll clerk - Monday,
Tuesday from 8-4 30 P m
Whittier Towers E 0 E
Call Barbara Whotte 823-
7578.

3,000 GOVERNMENT JOBS
List $16,040 - $59,2J{)/yr
Now HirIng Call (1) 805-
687-6000, Ext R 1626 (Fee
required)

SALES - part hme, mostly
mId-day, some evemngs
and Saturdays Apply at
The Bed Bath and Lmen
Slore, 16906 Kercheval -
Village 881-9890
DRIVERS NEEDED'

Good driVIng record WIll
tram Excellent money
makIng potentlat Apply m
person

15501 Mack Ave
PIZZERIA - Greektown

Chicago-style deep dish
Wanted waitresses, hostes-
ses, busboys, pizza mak
ers 961-8020 apply In per
son

APPLICATIONS taken for
cashier, stock help, dell
person Part-hOle hours
available YorkshIre Food
Market 16711 Mack

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIP-

TIONIST
Full-time posItion available

on the afternoon shIft for a
medical transcnptlOmst m
the medical records de-
partment Must be famIl-
Iar WIth transcrIptIOn of
histories and phySICals,
discharge summaries and
operative reports, type 60
wpm Quahfled appli-
cants may apply at
Bon Secours HospItal

468 Cadieux
Grosse Pomte, MI 48230

343-1527
Equal Opportumty

Employer

DENTAL TEAM
We are seekIng an exception-

al persona! to contr1bute
their talents as an ortho-
dontic assistant 111 our pro-
gressive office. We value
superIOr organizational
and admlmstratlve skIlls
and we focus in warmth,
carmg and expert commu-
mcatlon With our patients PROFESSIONAL
We emphasize personal de-
velopment throughpartJcl~ tv1EDICAL
patlon With th'e ofhefmemJj SER"ICE: C
biu"s-of,tCWr~anq~ghll' I _v ~~ •
mvolvement,wlth our pa- (AffIliated With Samt John
tlents Although prevIOus. HospltalJ
experience In dentIstry IS
not essential, we believe Two OffICes to Serve You
that apphcants should be
career-minded, personally
stable and health-eentered
10 their lifestyles If you're
searching for a real oppor-
tumty to grow and fulfIll
your potential, please call
us We offer excellent
wages and exceptIOnal
benefIts

~~~~~~~:~~r.~~~
159 K.rch.vII Avenue
Gro ... Pointe Firm., MI 48236
(313) 884-8800, ext. 2450

equal opportuMy employer

R.N.'S - L.P.N.'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES
LIVE INS

Private duty nursmg 10 Grosse Pomte area 1m
mediate opemngs ChOIce of hours and days ('all
between 10-4 p m Monday-Friday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263.0580

PLEASE CALL
772-6090

DENTAL ReceptlOllIst
look 109 for a friendly,
hardworkmg achiever to
handle front desk Ex-
perience m appomtment
control and WIth accounts
helpful but not reqUired If
wllhng to learn Good op-
portumty, benefIts Letter
of background to Grosse
Pomte News, Box H-60, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

MEDICAL office assistant
for busy east Side mternal
medlcme offIce Lookmg
for responsible, highly
motivated, carmg person
With experience m peg
board, medICal billing,
Venpuncture, EKG's 773-
1421 ask for Sue

HYGIENIST - full hme In
frlendty, quality-Oriented
Grosse Pomte offIce
Benefits 886-7890

Medical
Transcriptionist

Full time, days
POSitIon available for expenenced mdlvldual to
transcribe operative reports, discharge summanes.
consultatIons, H&Ps Typm9 65-70 WPM Call or
apply m person at

4 HElP WlNTEO GENERAL

FACTORY
$9 - $14/HOUR
HIRING NOW CALL

557-1200
$75 FEE JOB NETWORK
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Fmancial planmng fIrm IS

seekmg select mdividuals
to investigate a career In
thIS dynamIC field

Apphcants should have col.
lege degree or eqUivalent
along WIth the desire for
high future earnmgs At-
tractive compensatIon and
benefit package Send re-
sume to Glenn Housey,
27700 Northwestern Hwy ,
SUIte 212, Southfield, MI
48034

OPENING for tenor solo and
ensemble Salary posItion
First CongregatlOnat
Church 831-4080

DOCK WORKER
$11.50 AN HOUR

NOW HIRING CALL
557-1200

$75 FEE JOB NETWORK

RECEPTIONIST
$5 - $6/HOUR

NO EXPERIENCE
557-1200

$75 FEE JOB NETWORK

TEST DRIVER
$8 AN HOUR

WILL TRAIN I CALL
557-1200

$75 FEE JOB NETWORK
AUTO parts counter person

and drivers Experienced
apply Within Tony's Auto
Parts 23400 Greater Mack,
St Clair Shores, between 9
am - 5 p.m

DISHWASHERS and Bus
Boys, days or evenings,
part.time, Ideal for hIgh
school students Farinas
Granary, 18431 Mack,
Grosse Pomte

EXPERIENCED hostesses
and bartenders, apply 1940
Chophouse, 1940 East Jef-
ferson, Tuesday, Wednes-
day, ThLlrsday, 2-4 pm

SECRETARY -leadIng na.
tional restaurant equip-
ment manufactunng sup-
pher, near GM and Fisher
bUlldmgs, seeks secretary
for busy non-smokmg of-
flee Must h3ve comput~r
and word processing ex.
perlence, top pay, excel.
lent benefits and secured
parking Send resumes to:
310 PIquette, Detroit, MI
48202-3598

GENERAL Office - good
skJlls and detail ability
M W G CorporatIOn, 821-
6710. t

OKKEEPER - needed
, mlmedlately, 5 years 'ex-
1 ptfnence, full charge thru

trial balance. Data entry
on IBM PC for accountmg
cycle helpful 881-7755.

EXPERIENCED short-
order cook wanted for full
or part.tlme Startmg at
$4.50 per hour, apply at
Your Place Lounge, 17326
East Warren, DetrOit

HAIRSTYLIST - naIl tech-
mcian and shampoo per-
son Full service saloon, 25
years same locallon Blue
Cross/Dental available If
you don't take home $300-
$400 weekly, It'S time for a
change Call 371-6645 or
465-6646

SALES - part.lIme experI-
ence ill hardware, electrIc,
paint, plumbmg Rellrees
welcome FleXible hours
Apply in person: Ever-
green Home and Gardens,
16145 East 8 Mile

BARMAID wanted - week-
ends, no experience neces-
sary Call noon to 7 pm
343-9575.

SPECIALIZED consult 109
firm near Indian Village
needs part-lime secretary,
hours and days negotiable
Call 824-LENS

DIET COUNSELOR
Part-tIme counselor positIOn

reopened SeekIng Individ-
ual who enjoys workmg
With and mollvatmg peo-
ple Will tram mdlVldual
who ISenergetic, dependa
ble and wllhng to learn
Send resume to' Diet Cen.
ter, SUIte 201E, 63 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POInte, MI
48230

DELIVERY persons wanted
$5-7 per hour, must have
own c.ar and insurance
Apply III person after 4
pm Mama Rosa's, 15134
Mack at Lakepomte

FULL Time days available
- apply Mr C's Dell -
12337 Morang, 16830 East
Warren, DetrOIt, 20915
Mack, Grosse Pomte
Woods, 20032 Kelly, Harp-
er Woods

LANDSCAPING Company
needs dependable laborers
for lawn cuttmg, fall clean-
up and snow removal
Start Immediately 774-
1145

PART-time posItiOns avaIl-
able - bartenders, servers
and mamtenance Days,
mghts and weekends App-
ly In person only The
Roosterulll, 100Marquette

PRIME Wmdow mstallers
and salesman Call Bob
774.9535

SALES Opportunity With
world's largest nutrItlonal/
Herbal Company, Will
tra ,n 331 1555

4 HElP WlNTED GENERAl

Arbor Drugs, Inc IS now ac-
ceptmg apphcatlons for
our new store at 17455East
Warren, Detroit We are
lookmg for mature, hard-
workmg and dependable
mdlvlduals to employ as
full and part-time cashiers
and stock persons, Inone of
America's fastest growmg
Drug store chaIns We of-
fer fleXible hours, em-
ployee discounts, paid
benefits, and a pleasant at-
mosphere Must be 18
years of age Stop by and
complete an apphcatlon
at

Arbor Drugs
1910J Mack
(at Moross)
DetrOit, MI

MAINTENANCE Assistant
needed for Eastern Market
processmg operatIOn
Knowledge of baSICrepairs
neces<;ary ExperlencE're-
qUired Send resume to'
Mamtenance ASSistance,
POBox 07580,DetrOIt, MI
48207

SPEEDl Photo needs full
time employees able to
work evenmgs and
weekends, and part.tlme
employees available to
work 9 a.m p 3 P m dally
Outgomg personality and
photo knowledge are deft-
mte assets Call Mr Klen
at 881-7330 for mtervlew
appomtment

ALVIN'S
HIgh fashion women's shoe

salon has openmgs for full
or part-time experienced
salespeople Opportumty
for advancement Apply at
Eastland Mall.

PORTER - Good dnvmg
record, full lime position
General duties on car lot
Call Marilyn at Merollis
Chevrolet, m-4111

DIETARY Aid or Porter-
Apply in person or call Ge-
orgian East Nursing Cen-
ter, 21401 Mack, 778~00

COSMETICS/Faclallst.
Adrian Arpel, an interna-
tIOnal skm care company
has opportunities for full
tlmp emp!cymcnt at Hud- I
son's Must have cosmetol-
ogy license Call 532-4434

CASHIERS
STOCKPERSON

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

EASTSIDE daycare'IUOklt1gJ
for full time,: ~le
pre-school teacbeffiide
Good workmg conditions
771-3740

LABORER TRAINER
$350 - $5501WEEK

CALL NOW
557-1200

$75 FEE JOB NETWORK
GAS station mechamc or at-

tendant, full or part-time
Apply Wlthm Harper-Chal-
mers Amoco

MATURE women to clean
and do light cook 109 Ref.
erences. 885-5895

CASHIER - part-lime
Christmas help, exper-
Ienced preferred Flexible
hours, days, evemngs,
weekends Apply m person
at. Evergreen Horne and
Gardens, 16145 E. 8 Mile

MANUFACTURER of chern.
Ical products In need of of-
fICe manager/admmlstra-
tlve assistant. MJ,tst have
an excellent telephone
VOice, excellent typing
skills, good orgamzatlOnal
abilities, mdustrious, hard
workmg, dependable, loy-
al Do not apply unless you
are well above average
922-1144

CHEF for fast paced full ser.
vice kitchen - hands-on
posItion Expenence With
references, near Ren Cen
Call 259-3273 between 9-3

LIGHT Machinist and eqUIp-
ment mamtenance posl'
tlons, openmgs ImmedIate-
ly for mdustrlal apphca-
tlon - full or part-time
Call 885-3495.

LAMP Store - neec:b stock
boy, 30-40 hours per week
885-6866

ST CLAIR Shores agency
desires experienced, full
time personal hnes insur-
ance underwriter Boat
ratmg and computer
knowledge helpful but not
necessary Salary com-
mensurate With ex-
perience 445.2300

COOKS wanted - ex-
perienced, short order and
PiZzaS Apply at 289 St Au-
bm, DetrOIt

WILL tram pizza cooks,
cashiers, dell clerks Must
be 18,wIlling to work days,
evenmgs, weekends Apply
at Mr C's Dell, 16830East
Warren <DetrOIt>, 20915
Mack (Grosse Pomte
Woods), 12337 Morang
<DetrO! 1>, 20032 Kelly
<Harper Woods)

WANTED - Neat, clean,
conscIentious mdlvlduals
to work full, part.tlme, day
or mght poSItIOns For full
service c1eanmg company
Call Gene 372-8622or send
resume to POBox #36823,
Grosse Pomte. MI 48230

4 HHp WANTED GENERAL

FOOD SERVICE
WORKER

There IS an opening for an
experienced and dependa-
ble food service worker for
our main office in our
downtown DetrOIt em-
ployees cafeteria There
Will be a vanety of duties
on a rotating baS!S 'which
Will mclude pantry, food
preparatIOn, and clean-up
Work hours Will generally
be 7 am- 3 p.m Apply In
person 10 am. 2 p 01
Monday thru Friday, Per.
sonnel Department, Fifth
Floor, First Federal BUIld-
109, corner of Woodward
aod Michigan or send M-
ter outlining experIence
and salary requIrements
to Employment Manager

FIRST FEDERAL
OF MICHIGAN
1001 Woodward

DetrOit, MI 48226
Equal Opportumty

Employer
COOK - short order, wIlling

tb tram' Bartender, wait-
ress, dishwasher, apply at
20791 Mack 881-3985

JAPANESE Instructors
needed for quality Illten-
slve Japanese class~s on
the east side. please send
resume to Dr Lloyd Wed-
berg, DIrector, Contmulng
ProfeSSional Education,
Umverslty of DetrOit, 4001
West McNichols, Detroit,
MI48221 An Equal Oppor.
tumty Employer.

RETAIL Clerk - 25-30hours
a week, experienced pre.
ferred, downtown, parkmg
paid for, Millender Center
Pharmacy _961-2325

RESTAURANT Help -
cooks, walters, bussers,
bartenders, cocktalt wait.
ress Call or apply, Soup
Kitchen, Frankhn at
Orleans, east of Ren Cen
259-3273 between 9-3

PART-Time receptlOmsti
typIst for very busy office
9-2 p m 886-9030

TYPESETIER
Large prIntIng company IS

seekmg an experienced
Compugraphlc operator,
preferably With MCS back-
ground, to work the after-
noon shift Excellent
benefIts and wages For
more mformahon, please
call

372-9770
Mr Brockett

LADIES - Earn extra
Chflstmas money all year
'round Undercoverwear
has ImmedIate openings
for agent to do home
hngefle parties We offer
easy bookmgs, fun, and a
great mcome Earn $50
plus, per show - no col-
lectmg, mventory or dehv.
ery Call SUSie, 822-4021

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

Callforma-based fIrm, look-
109 for sharp mdlvlduals to
tram leaders and promote
product,> while earmng b0-
nus cars Expense paid -
world travel - from
$20,000 $40.000 potentIal
ftrst year For appomt
ment call -886-7534, Mrs
Sheehy

PRINTER - expeflenced,
full time, AB Dick 360 and
Itek 1218 Salary lexpen-
ence 881-1377

PART time counter help,
fleXible hours, Ideal ror
male Grosse Pomte Fish
885-3884

4 HHp WANHD GENERAL

RECEPTIONIST/ COUNTER !Jerson - ex-
WORD PROCESSOR penenced in printing, full

Need indiVidual with cheer. time Mlary/expenence
ful personality and profes. =:-88:-:-1-:-•...,137:::-7_-:- _
slOnallmage. Good typmg FULL TIme admlmstratlve
skills required Ren-Cen 10- assistant for busy small of-
catIon, non-smoker, send flce Must have good com-
resume to' Box 43237, De- mumcahon skIlls, flhng,
trOlt, MI 48243 typmg and car avaIlable

SECRETARY - part-time, for errands Call Sandra,
Downtown law office, flex- 885-2900 3-5 P m
Ible hours No legal ex- TELLER
perlence necessary Good
spelling essential Call of- Full time posItion ISopen at
flCe manager at 961-4700 our maIO office located m

="'-::-:"-::-....",...-=----- downtown DetrOIt on
EAST Jefferson realty office Woodward at MichIgan

requires an experienced Posltlon offers pubhc con
SWItchboard operator With tact, WIth excellent work-
typmg ablhty 821-4900 109 conditions and com-

PART-TIme Chnstmas sales petlllve salary and
help needed PrevIOus flo benefits Candidates must
ral experience helpful have a good math aptitude
Sales expenence a must and light typmg ability I-
886-0302 Flowers by Kim- 2 years cash-handling ex-
berly perlence preferred Apply

TYPIST WIth bookkeepmg m person, 10 am- 2 p m
background for downtown Monday. Fnday, FIrst
office, full time posItion Federal Bwldmg, 5th floor,
Salary commensurate With Employment Department
experience Call Pat 393 I FIRST FEDERAL OF

" MICHIGAN
0,,0 1001WOODWARD, MI 48226

HELP Wanted - light as- EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
sembly applicatIOn accept- EMPLOYER
ed Thursday. Friday only ----------
9a m -3p m 21400Hoover CLERKITYPISTS
Road, 1/4 mile north of 8 ImmedIate openings for m.
Mile, Warren dlVlduals to work at our

WINDOW Washers wanted maIO office In downtown
- full or part-lime College DetrOit Candidates should
students welcome 885 type accurately minImum
0116. 50 wpm and have the abl-

EXPEIRENCED meat cut- IIty to deal effectively With
ter needed _ contact Jan the public over the phone

Must have good math skills
at Blanche Enoch Market and be famlhar With busl-
on Monday, Tuesday, Wed- ness machines and office
nesday 881-6122 procedures Apply m per.

LABOR needed - ex- son 10 am- 2 pm, Mon-
perienced in all horne re- day-Friday, First Federal
paIr Full and part-hOle Buildmg, 5th floor, Ern-
opemngs Respond 527- ployment Department.
2653 FIRST" FEDERAL OF

RECEPTIONIST - Mature, 100[d~COHolgwAANRD
responsIble, neat appear-
Ing pleasant speaking DETROIT, MI 48226
vOice for fashIOnable hair EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
salon. 824-9000or 331-7501 EMPLOYER

ANIMAL Nuts - Grosse
Pomte Ammal Climc IS
looking for very energetic
hard work 109 indiViduals
to care for ammals Full
and part.tlme po5lt!Olns
availabte CaU 822-5707

DRIVER wanted - must
have good driVIng record
Apply m person, 16901
Harper

OFFICE CLERK
Must have strong office

skills Must type 55 wpm
E.F. HUTTON
259-8500

LA WN Cutting - leaf
removal, must be at least
18 Call between 8-1,130
a rP. 88l-{)292 - '

crT r
WA1TRESSES --! parl.thne,

full time, Insh eott.ee Bar
and GrlU, 18666Mack Av-
enue, Grosse Pomte Farm

CARPENTER'S Helper ::.
full time, experienced or
will train Willing worker
371-6726

PART-Time and full time
person wanted for wall pa-
per department, must hke
workmg With people, Will-
109 to train, Mack and
Huntington area 881-9760

STOCK BOY - must be 18,
apply wlthm, Alger Party
Store. 17320 Mack.

HAIR Styhst - experienced
and creative, Francesco's
10 the Village 882-2550

A NEW YEAR
A NEW CAREER

Now ISthe time to start plan-
nmg for 1987' SchweItzer
Real Estate, Inc /Better
Homes and Gardens offers
pre-!Jcense classes, mar-
ketmg classes. contmuIng
education evervthmg
you need to get started
now I Call DenniS Andrus
or George Smale In Grosse
Pointe Woods at 886-4200
Call Doug Andrus III
Grosse Pomte Farms at
886-5800or Bobble LIgan on
the HIli at 885-2000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

BUS Help wanted - apply at
4300 CadIeux Cafe after 4
pm

PART or full time aIde m
running new smaU mall or-
der bus mess Send quahfl-
catIOns to Box 36670,
Grosse Pomte, MI 48236

TELEPHONE OPERATOR
Need person WIth excellent

personality, profesSIOnal
Image and clear speakmg
vOice for part-lime Call
446-5102

CASHIER - nexlble hours,
Yorkshire Food Market,
16711 Mack

TELEPHONE SALES
PEOPLE

If you've sold solar, moderni-
zatIOn, Insulallon, L I) ser
Vice, Siding, waterprooflng
or any phone product or
service that reqUIred your
"c1osmg" the sale, we need
you Our people make $200-
$800 per week, m 16-20
hours, must be available
Monday-Thursday mlm
mum (5 30-9 3() pm) Ex
cellent hourly guarantee
Whatever you're domg now
- thiS ISbetter' Mr PaIge,
881-1000

WAITRESSES, phone girls,
piZza cooks wanted Apply
III person after 4 p 01
Mama Rosa's, 15134Mack
at Lakepomte

\.
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6M flORIDA VACATION
RENTALS

MARCO Island, gulf front 2
bedroomlluxury condo
435-1556/749-5546

PALM Beach home 3 bed-
room, 2 baths, $3,000
month 305 848-594<l

SIESTA Key. Sarasota. New-
Iy refurbIshed 2 bedroom,
2 bath condo on the Gulf of
MeXICO AvaJ!able weekly
or monthly October, N()-
vember, December, Janu-
ary 886-3124

MARCO Island "Sea
Wmds " Gulf front, 2 bed-
room Call for brochure
881 6402, 882-4593

LONGBOAT Key - dIrectly
on gulf 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo All amemtIes,
BeaulJful water view from
every room Available
January 8 One month
mmlmum 363-3110 - days,
626-0458 - evenmgs

DON Pedro-Palm Island - A
pnvate, prlstme Gulf IS-
land acceSSIble only by
Ferry or boat No cars or
hlghTlSes Miles of seclud.
ed, sandy white bedch~:>
Superb s ....lmmmg, shell-
mg, flshmg Bedutlful Gulf
or Bayfront vacation Vil-
las, pool, tennis Brochure
avaJlable Islander
PropertIes, 7050 PlaCida
Rd • Englewood, FL 33533
813/697-2192

FOXFlRE - new 2x2 Villa,
beautifully furmshed Golf,
tenms, sWlmmmg AvaIla-
ble now thru January 12,
1987 and March 15 - Apnl
14 882-4669

PGA Palm Beach
Gardens New 2 bedroom,
2 bath, profesSionally deco-
rated condo, large
screened porch overlook-
mg canal and golf course
Pool, golf, tenms wlthlll
walkmg distance. Aval1a.
ble December, January,
February 777-7607

DELTONA - near Disney
World, 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo, excellent famdy ac-
commodatIOn 882-1232

MARCO Island - South Seas
Club - 2 bedroom, 2 bath
luxury condo avatlable
November - May 882 1232

STUART, Florida - beauti-
ful 2 story townhouse, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, com-
pletely furnished, golf.
sWlmmmg, tennis, 5
ITunutes from ocean 884-
7510

OCEANFRONT apartment
- Hillsboro Beach, Flon-
da, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
completely furmshed, 1-3
month rental Available af-
ter November 30 $1,700/
month 882-7550.

WIN1'ER~VACATIONS ON
HUTCH SON ISLANPI

'dRIDA
Fully furmshed Ocean Vil-

lage condominIUms start-
mg at $385/wk WIth dIS-
counts up to 25% for 4 week
rentals In Decem-
ber/January or Apnl In-
cludes golf, tenms, 4 pools,
Health Club, restaurant
and 1/2 mJ!e of beachfront
Contact Desborough &
Rhemfeld, Inc, 944 Sea-
way Dr, Ft PIerce, FL
33449 Phone 305-466-3666

HUTCHINSON Island, 40
mIles north of West Palm
Beach - ocean-front luxu-
riOUS 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
8th floor condo LaVIshly
decorated, fully eqUIpped,
magmflcent vIew of m-
tracoastal and ocean Pool,
hot tub, exercise faclhty,
under ground parking, m-
ternal secunty system
Golf, tenms and lots more
Monthly and season ren-
tals. 855-5428

CLEARWATER, Flonda -
new luxurIOusly furmshed
condo Two bedroom, 2
bath, all amemtles, pool,
JacuzzI and tenms (313)
26Hl306

SOUTH Seas condo on the
beach 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
beautifully furnished
Available after January
5th, weekly, monthly Call
after 5 pm, 652-2237
OCEAN REEF CLUB

KEY LARGO, FLORIDA
Two bedroom, 2 bath condo

on lagoon WIth dock con-
nectmg to ocean Luxury,
pnvate resort Gol(, tenniS,
pool, all' slnp $125 per
night November 15 -
November 29 886-2117

P,\NAMA CITY BEACIf,
FLORIDA

COMMODORE
CONDOMINIUM

2 and 3 bedroom umts, all
gulf front, close to shop-
pmg, restaurants, golf,
flshmg Long term wmter
rentals available In Cana
da call collect, (904) 234-
7099 In U S toll free 1-800-
654-6052

I<'OH rent or sale Naples
Country Club condo Pro-
fesSIOnally furnished 2 bed-
room, 2 bath Call after 6
p m 882 R825or 652-0197

ITLLSBOHO Beach - 2 bed
room 2 bath, first floor,
available January and
April Adults preferred
882-2568

JONITA Beach Tenms Club,
golf VIew, beach Wet>k
ly /monthly 774-6580

NAPLE:S - luxurIOUs 2 bed
room, 2 bath condo at J4'ox-
!Ire Available first 3
weeks m December and
Aprll Beautifully fur-
nIshed 886-8375
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61. SHAIle LIVING
QUAIlUIlS

61t STOIIAGE S"ACE
FOR RENT

61. GARAGE FOil IlENT

6J. IIU1LDlNG OR STORE
FOR RENT

6H OFFICE FOR RENT

6M. FLOIlIDA VACATION
IlENTALS

GARAGE m Grosse Pomt
Farms for wmter storage
cars, boats, etc 881-4356

HARPER NEAR
VERNIER (8 MILE)

Deluxe office space 700-1,200
square feet Large open
area surrounded by two
(large) or three (smaller
mdlVldual offICes Smal
entrance receplJon area
usage Freshly decorated
very safe area WIth ample
parkmg and excellent loca
t10n near freeway Cal
Jeff 881-3042

STORAGE of antIque cars
and small boats 961-5926

FOHT M)-ers Beach -
Leonardo Arms Condo on
Gulf - 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
mIcrowave, <;Ieep<;6, pool,
golf tenms, fl<;hmg, De
cC'mber and April 81346.1
2ql4

FLORIDA West Coa<;t
beachfront, onc, two and
three bedroom condomml
ums With pool Call toll
freE:' for brochure and m
formallon 1-800.2379831

HUTCHINSON I<;land
Luxury condo fully eqUIp
ped, ocean front, prIvate
beach, all facllltlCs 751-
5588, 882-4900

GROSSE POInte City -
ProfessIOnal woman want-
ed to share 3 bedroom
home Includes garage,
utIlIties, Parh pnvlleges
8824595

ROOMMATE Wanted to
share 3 bedroom house m
Grosse Pomte Woods $375
month plus 1/2 utlhlles
Bcfore 5 p m -17R6200ext
291 After 6 30 pm 882
5216

YOUNG medical professIOn
al seeks non smokmg male
or female roommate to
share 2 bedroom house m
Grosse Pomte vlcmltY 882
0455

NON <;moklng female, work
109 profes<;lOnal to share
apartment m Gro<;<;c
Pomtc P<lrk No pet<; R8ti-
9411

VERNIER ROADII-94 -
Three large offices plu
open space, two lavs Jus
redecorated Perfec
prolesslOnal sUIte

Vlrgmla S Jeffries,
Realtor
882-0899

IN the heart of the VIllage 2
offices available, each ad
JOlfllng office 13xl6, 884
0171

COMMERCIAL bulldll1g
With storefront, 1,000
square feet New wifing
1201240 VT, central aIr
alarm system, East War
ren/East Outer Dllve $32:;
per month R828250, after
6p m

KENNEDY BUlldmg - 8
MllelI-94, opposite East
land Shopping Center 776
5440

SMALL Office, 17901 East
Warren, answering/secre-
tarIal servIce aval1able
885-1900

HARPER/Cadieux area -
chmc available, Ideal for
walk-m medical, dentIst 0
chIropractor 6 exammmg
rooms, secretaI'm I offIce
and large patient waltmg
room All utilities mcluded
$475 per month 885-1220

KELLY IWAD, Harpel
Wood~ - up to five smgle
offlce~, each t2 by 16, II

full ~ervlce bUlldmg neal
Edslland Also one smgle
With connectmg 24 by 10
clerical area Perfect fOJ
glowmg company to buy
For mdXlmum Idx ddvan
!age BUY NOW 4400 ~q It
Baldnce rented EASY
11:1\;'I.1S

FISHEH HOAD - two-rO<lIT
hldeawdY, pnvate ldv

ALLARDII-94 ServIce Drive
- 2,000 ft general offIce
two lavs, kitchen Sales of
flce partitIOns dvaila ble
With or WIthout attached
HV heated !>torc.lge

ON THE HILL ~econd f100l
Smgle offIce WIth Win
dows, dVdllable Decembel
fllst

6H. OFFICE' FOil liE NT

6G ROOMS FOR RENT

FURNISHED bedroom -
sharing pTlvate home Ide-
al for qUiet mature profes-
SIOnal workmg girl $240
plus secuTlty 91! and 1-94
m-4460

ROOM - retired, non-
smoklOg, fIrst floor,
privileges, garage, $180
885~212.

CLEAN, qUIet room for
male, non-drmker over 40
With prIvate phone Ime
Seven mmutes to 7 MIle
and Mack 885-3039

SINGLE woman Wishes to
share home With another
SIngle woman Second
floor privacy 2 rooms and
walk-in closet Use of bath-
room, kitchen, laundry
$275mcludes ulllltles 885
4862, evenmgs

ROOM m private home,
Grosse POll1te Woods
Kitchen, laundry priVI-
leges $50 per week After
lOa m , 886-0059

GROSSE Pomte Congemal
home, kitchen, laundry,
employed, non-smoker
82H876

Grosse Pomte Woods -
Mack Avenue Newly reno-
vated Kmg Law and Pro
fesslOnal Building has
quahty offIce space avaIl.
able December 1st Rent
Includes photocopymg,
modern telephone system,
on-sIte parking, law h
brary /conference room,
receptIOn area, kItchenette
and all utilities Computer
Ized Secretarial Serv
Ices/Space available Call
FRANK KING at 884-1234

I<~ASTJefferson, 2,000square
feet luxury offices, 2nd
floor, pnvate entrance, re
ceptlOn area, 6 private
offices With conference
room ImmedIate oc
cupancy 821 4900

4,000 SQUARf<: feet for rent,
Grosse Pomte Park, on
Kercheval at BeaconsfIeld
Popular locatIOn 884 2257

HARPER NEAR
VERNIER (8 MILE)

1)(>luxeoffICe space 700 1,200
~quare feet I~rge open
area surrounded by two
()arge) or three (smaller)
mdlvldual offices Small
entrance receptIOn area
usagf' Fre<;h ly decorated,
very safe area WIth ample
parkmg and excellent loca
tlOn near freeway Call
Jeff 881 3042

ST CLAIR Shoft'<; - execu
live offlee, $240 per month
Includes utIlitIes Call
Commonwealth Group,
288-0022

YEAR ROUND
RESORT LIVING

HARBOR CLUB
APARTMENTS

& YACHT HARBOR
ON LAKE 51' CLAIR

Large, luxury bl-Ievel loft
apartments Idedl for
roommates and couple~
PrlVdte LAKE VIEW
BALCONY

60 RENTALS/HOMES. APTS .. HC
NUll AREA

HARBOR CLUB
Apartments

& Yacht Harbor
36000 East JeffeJ son

791-1441
ATTRACTIVE large one

bedroom apartment Wall
to wall carpet, central heat
and all', complete security
,;ystem Cellmg fan, SWlm-
mmg pool $445per month
Cava her Manor Apart
ments 773 3444

LUXURY, large 2 bedroom
townhouse Wall to wall
carpet, central heat and
ctll CUlllVlcl~ "t;~Ullty ~y"
tern, cellmg fan, sWIm
mmg pool, covered parI-.
mg, full basement $550per
month Cavalier Manor
Apartments 773 3444

ONE bedroom upper flat,
stove, refngerator, heat m
cluded $290/month 527

IiiiiIIiI
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Harper Woods Warren

areas Completely furmsh-
ed one and two bedroom
apartments, all Ihe com-
forts of home Short term
leas~ Ideal for transferr
mg executIves or short
term assignments

Execullve LIVmg SUItes, Inc
474-9770

ATIENTION
EXECUTIVES

One and 2 bedroom apart-
ments Completely fur-
mshed $29 50 per day and
up One month mll1lmUm

469-1075 771-4916
GROSSE Pomte Woods -

Furmshed 3 bedroom, 6
month lease $1,000 Shore
wood E R Brown Reahy,
8868710 THE MARK I SLOG

GROSSE POINTE FARMS 23230 MACK AVE
Wmter rental Completely 51' CLAIR SHORES

furmshed 3 bedroom, 21/. OffICe sUItes avaIlable
bath Coloma I January 3 to Upper level
May 3 HigbIe Maxon, Inc Variable sIzes
886-3400 Modern - Affordable

CONDO Near Village _ two 771-6691 886-308
bedrooms, avaIlable Janu REN Cen - prestigIOus ex
ary 3, maybe earlier, brmg ecuhve offices mcludm
clothes and toothbrush SIX answermg, secretary, Te
weeks minimum stay ex and all serVIces, from
Adults_only For details, $225 400 Ren Cen, SUit
~S1tS>nly., .a82.114161! j ~ I ~, , 5J~. 25~-54;l2 I

OFFICE space for lease -
very convement east SIde
location near 1-94 Smgle
office up to a three offIce
sUite S B Hubbard Rea
Estate Company 885-2266

TWO ProfeSSIOnal offIce
available m Grosse Pomt
SUIte, 331-2111

LOWER 2 bedroom - Some-
rset/Chandler Park, apph~
ances and carpetmg In-
cluded Very clean $285
plus depoSIt 465-4028

ONE Bedroom apartment -
Immaculate, no pets Secu-
Iity depoSit, references
885-5638

WAYBURN - 3 bedroom
brIck, 111-2 baths, 2 car ga-
rage/opener, deck, formal
dmmg room, dIshwasher,
stove, natural fireplace,
beautiful home $2,500 to
assume $36,500 839-4176

BUNGALOW - Morang
near 1-94, references 581
2554

GORGEOUS newly remo
deled apartment, Warren/
Outer Drive area For sm
gle person only 1 bed-
room, kitchen, !Ivll1g
room, bath, $325 mcludmg
heat 1st month and secu
rlty deposit, credit report
reqUIred No pets I 784
5656

TWO bedroom - 1st floor
flat, do~e tv WwJmill
Pomle Park Rent $350
plus securIty Call Ron
Carpenter, 881-1280

GRAYTON - near Warren,
lower 3 bedroom, fire-
place, 1 year lease $365
EastSide Management
Company, 884-3890

BISHOP near Warren - 2
bedroom upper, appli-
ances $315 EastSide
Management Company
884-3890

MACK/Outer Dnve - beau
hful executive rental on
Audubon Three bedrooms,
III baths, flmshed .base-
ment, plush carpet, fire
place, 2 car garage Beau
hful yard $600 882-4458

BETWEEN Warren/Mack
- four bedrooms, $450per
month, no ullhtles WIll
rent to students 1-949-4961

WHITE bnck Colomal - 4
bedrooms, family room,
11'2 baths, $550 Ulilitles not
mcluded Available 1m
medIately 882-5994

FIVE room upper - deSire
non-smokmg profeSSIOnal
Carpet, apphances, ga-
rage $300plus uhhhes Af
tel' 6 p m 884-9123

BEDFORD - near Warren -
2 bedroom lower, garage,
appliances AvaIlable Im-
medIately $385 a month m-
cludes heat $250 security
773-6629

TEMPORARY rental 4-6
months, Kensmgton, be-
tween Mack/Warren, very
mce 5 room upper, qUIet
area Apphances, ga@~
stQ.ra,g~ al)A.... .\@Mro"
rooms, share steam!belallll
$250. 872-2l53, after 6 ~ffllQ

SEVEN Mile/Hayes 2 bed-
room bungalow, garage
$395 per month, plus secu-
rity No pets Available De-
cember 1st 882-8704

OUTER Drive/East Warren
area - Chatsworth 5
room upper flat Available
November 18. $295 per
month 882-2079

ALTER near WIndmill
Pointe -large flat, appli-
ances, gas heat mcluded
Must see 824-6635

GROSSE Pomte area Com-
pletely furnIshed three
bedroom house Must ha ve
references $425 per
month Also $500 securIty
deposit, fIrst and last m ad-
vance 882-6017.

ONE and two bedroom
apartments avadable Cor
ner of Mack and NoUmg-
ham m Detroit $275 and
$315 per month, heat m.
cluded 822.1645

ONE bedrooms and StUdIOS,
$185 and up Gratiot and
East Outer Dnve 372-7206

5519 HAVERHILL - sharp 2
bedroom lower, apph-
ances, heat, $375 884-4299

IMMACULATE 1 bedroom
"dollhouse" In DetrOIt,
near St John HospItal -
fireplace, dmmg room, hv-
mg room Smgle person

iiliiiiii
BEACHWOOD

One bedroom ranch town-
homes now available
f<'eaturmg private en
trances, storage rooms
With washer/dryer hook
ups, drapeTies and an
elaborate acllvllles pro-

-.gram for your total enJoy
ment

FROM $420
On Metro Parkway, one mile

east of I 94
468 1111

LAKE front apartment,
(151\! and Jefferson)
Breath takmg View, large
hvmg room, fIreplace, 2
bedrooms Security depos
It, $700 Includes utlhtles,
first and last Call Gale
and leave message, 445
1300

TWELVE MIle and LIttle
Mack I bedroom apart-
ment, Ideal for mIddle
aged lady Heat mcluded,
$395 La Von's Rental and
Property Management
773.2035

CONDOMINIUM - 17/
Hayes, Chnton TownshIp 2
bedroom townhouse 11"2
baths, finished basement,
all appliances mcluded If
mterested, contact Lorret.!
ta at 965-7462

6C RENTALS/HOMES APTS ETC
DETROIT

6C. RENTIllS/HOMES. APTS . HC
DETROIT

PRESTIGIOUS
LUXURY

APARTMENTS
,J efferson at Gro<;se

Pomte CIty Limit -- 4
story elevator bUlldmg
WIth large rooms, one
or two bedrooms Ref
erences and secunty
reqUIred

Walker-Alkhlre Realty
lI86 0920

II. IlENTALS/HOMES. APTS .. EYC:
HARPER WOODS

WE are now takmg apphca~
lions on the followmg ren-
tals

iC. IlENTALSIHOMES, ."TS., ETC'
DETIlOtT

NOTTINGHAM - 2 bed
room lower, carpetmg, ga-
rage, $,175 per month m
cludlOg heat and water
Security deposit BIll)7725
after 6 p m

CADIEUX/Warren area - 2
bedroom flat WIth garage,
modern bath A\oaJlable
December 1 Call 81148974,
leave message

SOMERSET - near St
Mathew Pansh 4 bed
room, 2 bath, rent WIth op
tlOn to buy $.175per month
8843559

IN Village area, park or
street, 2 bedroom lower
flat, spotless condition,
carpeted $375 plus depos-
It and ulJlItJes Lakeshore
Realty 331-8580, 331-8881

ALTER/CharlevOIX Grosse
Pomte SIde, I bedroom
$240, meludes heat, appll
ances 885-0031

4851 HARVARD DetrOIt's
fmest neIghborhood near
Grosse Pomte Lease With
parlJal rent toward pur
cha~e Beautiful, 3 bed
room P l bath Colomal
Den, garage, basement,
updated kitchen Available
December 1st $535 per
month 885.1910, after 5
pm

KELLY /8 MILE - I! du-
plex One bedroom, base
menl, $395/month

WHITTIER/I 94 - one bed-
room condo $375 melude~
heat

WHITIIER/GHATIOT - 2
bedroom, basement
$275/month

ANDARY 886~5670
--- ---- --

DEVONSHIRE (near Mack)
- rent or sell lovely 3 bed
room Colomal New kItch-
en WIth apphances, wash
er, dryel Available now
Pet 0 k Ideal for mature
persons $500a month 886
5100

SCHOENHERRI7 MIle, 2
bedroom flat, carpeted,
stove, refflgerator, heat
and laundry mcluded Ex-
cellent condItIOn $375,plus
$375security Prefer work
109 adults 872-6847, 964-
4740

SOPHISTICATED 8 room
VICtorIan townhouse -
walled courtyard, 24 hour

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom secuflty, EdIson Plaza
area $550 a month, plus

- Rosedale, apphances m- ulllltles 961-2225
eluded, kids OK, no pets
Available December 6, OUTER Drive/Warren dls
$800 per month 524-1766 trlct - I1lce lower 2 bed-

room Appliances, carpet.
LAKESHORE Village condo 109 $295,plus security 362-

- $550plus secunty depos 1066
It Full basement, hvmg
room, dmmg area, modern THREE bedroom upper -
kItchen All modern apph- large, porch, fireplace,
ances, 2 bedrooms, bath, separate basements, ga-
central air, fully carpeted rage References reqwred
Across from Commumty Mack/Balfour area $375,
Center With pool, etc plus all utilities 885-8687
AvaIlable December 1 885 LOWfo~R flat - Buckm-
9215 I gham/Warren 2 bedroom,

CONDO - Lakeshore VII- heat mcluded $335/month
lage, Marter Road and 725-8128
Jefferson Newly remo- TWO bedroom lower, $300
deled, 2 bedrooms, all new per month, plus secunty,
apphances, new carpetmg meludes heat Chatsworth,
throughout, full basement, off Ed:>t warren 885-5238
new central heat and aIr COZY one bedroom, carpet.
condItlOmng $550 m-a031, ed uhllty room, garage,
745-2406 gas stove $350 per month,

LAKE-front - St Clair plus 112 month security de.
Shores, 2 bedrOOh'l.. 2'l PQl'ilt,.~..();l54, evel1lngs
baths, appltan~; gw:age, 'PHltE43'Bedl1OOffi'lower{lat
fmin'shed basement, no' d h
Pets, $1,050 a month 296~ 1- mmg room, sun porc ,

rrewly decornt€<!, pamt and
3490 carpet, etc For clean qUiet

NORTHSHORE Apartments people 823.3751
- now takmg apphcatlOns IMMACULATE 2 bedroom
for deluxe one bedroom lower on Chatsworth at
and 2 bedroom, 112 bath Warren - apphances, car-
apartments startmg at petmg, curtams, $275 plus
$520 771-3124 security After 5 p m 882-

TWO bedroom townhouse - 0716
Lakeshore VIllage - ONE Bedroom flat-$245m~
stove, refrIgerator, carpet- eludes heat and gas, apph-
lng, drapes, air $550, secu- ances mcluded 14963
rlty depOSit 881-5513 Evanston 884-6899

NINE Mlle/ Jefferson ~ 2 SIX Mlle _ Gratlot area _
bedroom, apartment large 2 bedroom upper,
Basement, garage, $450/- $275 monthly, heat mclud-
month plus uhhtles An ed 331-0518
dary 886-5670

1-94/CADIEUX - one bed-
room apartment Stove,
refflgerator, carpet, heat
mcluded, $330 per month
331-0581

HARPER/Berkshire area -
POINTE GARDENS one bedroom apartment,

Harper Woods - across stove, refrigerator, carpet-
from Queen of Peace ed, heat meluded $330 per
Church QUIET, well month 331-0581
malntamed complex near 1\IOTIINGHAM - lower 2
shoppmg 1bedroom $475 bedroom, carpeted, dmmg

ST CLAIR TERRACE
II room, basement, garage,

yard $265 month, plus
Jefferson/10 MIle, near the I securIty and utilitIes Pre-

lake 1 bedroom, newly I fer workmg adults, no pets
decorated, carpeted $410 I Leave message AvaIlable

December 882.7853
THE BLAKE CO --=~=:.=.-=-=:::....:..::.:.._-

19806 MACK I BUCKINGHAM - 4l68, SIn-
GROSSE POINTE WOODS gle family bungalow, 31h

881-6100 bedrooms, neat, c)ean and
-::-::::--::c===-::::----:---':---;-----:- a tt rac tIve, $450 p Ius $600
GROSSE Pomte schools - 2 I depoSIt 343-0797

bedroom ranch m Harper =~---:---.:.,.:------:.,--
Woods Available Novem- TWO Bedroom lower flat,
bel' 24 $700 8840501 heat Included, $300 a

......::..:.:....::..::.-=-~...::.::...:....::..:..:..-b-month plus secuflty 521-
HARPER Woods - 3 ed 1980

room raneh, fireplace, ga- ::---=::--------.-----:-:
rage all maJor appliances LAKEPOINTE off
Gro~se Pomte Schools, Morang, mce 3 bedroom
available December 1st home, flmshed basement,
$675 per month 268 3119 garage, low heat bills, $465

LaVons Rental and Prop~
erty Management 773
2035

LOWER 2 bedroom flat -
nice. remodel€<! $350 per
month 296-9196

GRA YTON - must see, out-
,>tandmg 3 bedroom lower,
new kitchen appliances,
dIshwasher, fireplace, car
pet, drapefles, rec room,
1/2 bath, mcludes wa<;her,
dryer, $475 886-1924

WELL~mamtamed duplex -
2 bedrooms, Idea I for
profeSSIOnal couple No
pets, great locatIOn, I block
from Grosse POInte
I<'arms Easy bus, freeway
access, shoppmg Avalla
ble December I 885 2013
after 530 pm

HARPER Cadieux area -
c;tudlOapartment, heat In'
cluded $250 per month for
informatIOn 882 5664, 88.')
1220

BI<:DH)RD near Mack, 2
bedroom lower, stove,
refflgerator, washer, heat
$100, <;ecuflty 885-6tfi6

6. RENTALS/HOMES. APTS .• HC:
GROSSE POINTE

6 •• RENTALS/HOMES, APTS .• EYC
ST. CLAIIl SHOllES

TWO bedroom apartment,
plus utillhes, Security de-
POSit reqUIred Call 822-
3184 after 5 30 pm

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service
Free Esllmates
343-0481, 822-4400

f<~LEGANTTudor upper Hal
- 2,200 square feet of
gracIOus hvmg 3 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, large
hvmg room WIth fireplace,
formal dmmg room $875
per month 884 3559

GROSSE POinte CIty -
CadlCux, 1 block to VIllage
2 bedroom, 1 bath bnck
home Central all', ga~
hedt Ideal 2 adult!> $675
per month, $675 security
depoSIt 268 1505

ONE bedroom condo fur-
mshed Grosse Pomte City
Mack/Lakeland $650 a
month mcludes heat, all'
condltlOnmg, snow remov
aI, ete ,etl Le ...se plus se
cunty depm,lt References
reqUIred 776 7609,885-6720

823 NEFF - Townhouse
Apartment WIth fresh de~
cor, 2 large bedrooms, new
kitchen, fll eplace, newer
carpet, garage dnd full
basement $075month Call
John al 882-5200 days or
886-2496evenmgs

PRIME locatIOn' 3 bed-
rooms, 1J2 baths, updated
kitchen $1,000 per month,
plus utilities Must have
references Ideal for smgle
or couple No pets 885
1169

TROMBLEY -luxury 2 bed
room, 2 bath, upper flat,
central aIr, completely
carpeted Beautiful kIt-
chen and appllanees
Large famIly room WIth
gas fireplace, plus
screened porch, 2 car ga-
rage, automatic openers,
~eparate basement $800
month 823-1919, 822-2764

BEACONSFIELD - 2 bed-
room upper, den, apph
ances, large kItchen,
porch, new carpel and
dlshwdsher $600 plus utll-
Illes Security depoSIt No
peu" references Available
December 1 823-4849

GHOSSE POinte Wood~ - J
bedroom, 11/1 bath, hVlng
room, dining room, family
room All' condItIOner,
fenced yard, dpphances
garage, flnlshed base
ment $965month 855-4411

FURNISHED basement
apartment, private en-
trance, laundry faclhtles
Mdture male profeSSIonal
pl'eferred $300 month m-
cludes utlhtles After 0
pm 881-2505

HIVARD near Chalfonte -
one bedroom upper, bnght
airy rooms, appliances,
newly decorated $490/
month Includes heat

Two bedroom lower, newly
decorated, famIly room,
large kItchen, all appll
ances $800 per month m-
cludes heat 8230327

FARMS country home - 3
bedrooms, II';! bath, newly
decorated, November 1
Stevenson Rental 884-2444

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom,
hardwood floors, front
back porches, parkmg
$350 security, $350 rent
WIll show between 12-2
p m 1046 Way burn 885
1506

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom
house, newly pamted, car-
petmg, front porch, back
yard, parking Great
neIghborhood 1228 Way-
burn Security depOSIt
$450, $450 monthly Will
show between 9-12 Satur-
day 885-1506

TWO bedroom townhouse
Dmmg loom, attached Silll
porch garage 811 5t
ClaIr $750

THE BLAKE CO.
19806 MACK

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
881-6100

APARTMENT - bedroom
and bath up, hvmg-dmlng
area and effICiency kitchen
down $350per month, plus
heat Security depOSIt re-
qUll)CP V ~4-flIl274 ,.aftef: 6

I P mSE!Ij~' 1"( l!k 1GROS blnfe'..rpar . -
Somerset - 6 room lower,
stove, refrigerator, gar-
age. Ideal for adults
Avallable Immediately
$450, plus deposlt/utlhtles
979-0119

HARCOURT - luxuriOus 3
bedroom duplex Com-
pletely carpeted, modern
kItchen and apphances
AvaIlable approxImately
December 15th $875 a
month, security depOSIt
and lease 824-6330, even-
mgs

392 NEFF - lovely 2 bed-
room upper, mcely deco
rated and carpeted, close
to schools, park, shoppmg,
hospItal and Semta route
Must see $750 885-7019

GROSSE Pomte Farms - 3
bedroom, 1 bath Colomal,
sun deck, garage, mcely
decorated AvaIlable Dec
1st - $900/month

CHAMPION & BAER, INC
884-5700

WOODS - 2 bedroom bun
galow, natural fIreplace,
formal dmmg room With
bay wmdow, screened
porch, flmshed recreatIOn
room Close to schools and
public transportatIOn
Available December 8
$600 plus security 88lH)4OO

HARCOURT - Park, 2 bed-
room flat All' conditioned,
carpeted throughout No
pels Available December
1 $650 monthly 885 1719

APARTMENT for lease -
16907 St Paul - 3 bed
room, private entrance, re-
cently decorated For m
formatIOn call 886 5067 af
tel' 5 30

BEACONSFIELD 1007 - 1
bedroom upper, carpeted,
newly decorated, new
modern kitchen. oak cabI-
nets, apphances - stove,
refrigerator, dIsposal,
dl<;hwasher, washer and
dryer Separate utlllties/
storage, off street parking
$425 plus secunty depo<;lt
$500 343 0797 and non
smoker.,

Nf~I<'f<'- delightful two bed-
room, two bath, plus a
<;tall shower upper Large
hVlng dmmg rooms <;epa
rate breakfa<;t room Car
peted throughout Abun-
dant lighted walk 1fl
clothes closets,Adults, non
drinkers, smokers No
pets Large kItchen With
appliances Two porches
Separate ba<;ements, <;epa
rate entrance Two
garages Good reference<;
a must 885-22oq

LARGE upper flat Ideal for
retired couple AvaIlable
November 1 Central all',
chalr-hft, $900 month
Lease Security depoSIt
R23%01 appomtment

6. RENTALS/HOMES. APTS .. He
GROSSE POINTE

5A SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

511. CONVALESCENT CARE
I

NURSES Aide - experlend-
ed m carmg for your loved
one 774-3281

MARIE'S CaterIng Quality
cUlsme All occasIOns Ex
cellent references 862-
6295, 881-7292

APRON AssOCiates Food for
the discriminating palate
Meetmgs, cocktail and dm

~
~
UPPER flat - 2 bedrooms,

heat Included, garage
space No pels, Ideal for
adults 839-6259

GRAYTON - Ideal adult, 6
room carpeted lower, has
3 bedrooms dmmg room,
hvmg room WIth fIreplace,
kItchen With apphances,
garage, $385 plus heat
AvaIlable December 1st
885-1900, 95

WAYBURN - one bedroom
large lower flat $300 plus
depoSit 331 8621, 445-8815

THREE bedroom Single
home, Wayburn/Grosse
Pomte Park $420a month
882-0283

PARK - on BeaconsfIeld -
very nice 5 room upper -
appliances heat mcluded
$465 Also mce 6 room low
er, $325 plus heat '343-0255

PAHK - Wayburn - 1'....0
ocdroom flat, appliances,
ga<; mcluded $400, secun-
Iy deposIt references re
qUlred No lease 34'39152
after 6 p m

GROSSE POINTE SHOHf<~S
Lakeshore - 7 bedrooms (2

on 3rd floor), 5'2 bath<; m
stately Coloma1 on the
Lake LIbrary, huge faml
ly room, games room and
attached garage $2,000
month 884 0600

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

HARCOURT -large upper,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, famI-
ly room Newly redecorat-
ed $925 per month, plus
ullhtle<; R2'30327

5C. CATERING

HOUSE.KE- TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

How much IS your time
worth? Why should YOU
clean your house Let our
professionals do It ResI-
dential-Commercial

565-4300 565-4300

MAID TO ORDER
HOME, APARTMENT,
OFFICE CLEANING

Reasonable rates, releren
ces Experienced
teamwork

778-7429 772-0782
EXECUTIVE cleaning ser

vice - professIOnal clean
109 at Its best For free es-
tlmdte call 463 0688 be-
tween 4 p m 6 pm, ask
for IngrId 463-0103 all oth
er times, ask for Phylhs

HOUSE cleamng, experl
enced, dependable Good
references Shirley - 754
5906

HOUSEKEEPER - weekly
or bl weekly Relerences
Mop Squad BaSICS 754-
7J4u

EXCELLENT CLEANING
SERVICES

pi oVlded by Dorothy To
meet your hohday needs

a few
SATURDAY

apPoIntments avaIlable
Grosse PoIOte references

372-0954
AAA Cleamng Company 3

woman crew Will clean
your home thoroughly and
qUickly Excellent referen-
ces Call Chris evenmgs
after 7 pm or weekend,
days 673-6965

LADY deSires housekeepmg
10 Grosse Pomte area Own
transportatIOn, references
521-7822

GENERAL housecleamng
References, own transpor-
tatIOn, very reliable 331-
8777 after 3

LOOKING for an honest per-
son to clean? References
445-1398, Diane

EXPERIENCED house-
keeper, excellent refer-
ences 882 5759 Own trans
portatJon

HONEST woman to clean
your home or office, With
Grosse Pomte referem ..t:~
521-1724

HOUSECLEANING - call
mornings 865-8135

KJD INC.
ReSidential, commerCial

cleaning
UNIQUE

Try a c1eamng company that
IS different! ConsultatIOn
Free - 885-4529

YOUNG lady WisheS \.0 ab
hO\.l!leWol"k In )tt'!'e ' 6Mlsse
Pointe area Ciill after 5
372-2392

HONEST, dependable wom-
an to do housework Please
call between 4 p m - 9 P m
892-9133

AMBITIOUS woman wants
house cleamng Jobs,
Grosse Pomte references
372-7285

EXPERIENCED and relia-
ble woman Wishes day
work 921-5304

NEED help cleamng? Call
Ren-e-Maid Homes,
offices, condos, etc In-
sured, bonded 886.2881
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ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
PERSIAN HOUSE

",arau( k Krr,lan Herre7 Coucansen, $25-$50 per
,quarf' foo! r1ependmg condltlon

I 111171i(H~:;i-. 995-7597

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

Onl' of thr large "electlOn<; of Oriental rugs
at minimum prtces

2~1 E MERRILL BIRMINGHAM
644.7311

ANTIQUE commerCIal
wooden Ice box - dark
oak, excellent condition
881-5492after 4 ,10P m

10. ANTIQUES FOil SAlE

ESTATE Sale - antique
bedroom, dllllllg room,
WIth ball and claw feet, end
tables and more Collecti-
bles, glassware galore,
kIds clothes, baby furm-
ture, 17508Moors, between
14/15 - GarfIeld Take Gret-
tel to Regal to Moors FrJ-
day to ? 10a m - 6 P m No
presales
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Insurance/Estate Tax, Du-
Mouchelle's offers both III
home and 10 gallery wnt-
ten appraIsals for a fee,
free verbal appraIsals are
avaJlable at the gallery
dally by appomtment or
Saturdays, WIthout an ap-
PDmtment

B8. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES'

Spmets - Consoles - Upnghls
"Used pIanos exclUSively"
Stelllway, Mason & Hamlin

and other used Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK - 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
CLOSEOUT - 30-60% -

clan nets, flutes, trumpets,
all lOstruments, Fortuna
MU<;lc,8833Van Dyke 921-
4614 Hours, 1-7 p m

MUSIC Man amp new, $190,
Mako headless gUItar,
new, $185 Plus extras 886-
9411

ANTIQUE - beautiful up
fight grand plano, carved
mahogany wood, needs re-
palr,$I,IOO Baldwm.,tudlO
plano, walnut fmlsh, excel.
lcnt condItion, $1,3')0 92,')
0870

DRUM Set - ~p1CCC2 cym
bals, hIgh hat, extra"
Greg RlI44722 after 4 p m

WALNUT baby grand plano
- $1,ROOExcellent condl
tlOn Necrls tUllIng 882.
.';622

PIANO For .,ale - 1919
Lester, upnght Call R81
!l4S8, R P m l} p m Mon
day thru Fnday or
weekends

HAMMOND Organ - ,J )00
"cries $600 293 28'30after
Ii pm

GARAGE sale - 19934
KmgsvJlle, between Harp-
er and Beaconsfield
Thursday, Friday and
Saturday 10 4 Adults and
boy's c1othmg, snow tlrC!:>,
15" base, mIscellaneous

ARTS and crafu. supplies,
mIscellaneous at 21749
Beachwood, East DetrOIt
(between 8-9, Schoenherr •.
Grallotl Thursday, Fn-
day, Saturday, 9-4

MOVING !:>ale,Saturday 10-
4 Refflgerator $30, chest
of drawers, tWin bed
frames, large cherry
breakfront buffet, glass-
ware, wmter clothes, drap-
ery, mIscellaneous 3905
Haverhill

IlC. MUSICAL INSTIIUMENTS

8A GARAGE; YARD.
BASEMENT SALES

ESTATE SALE
A beautIful old home filled

With great thmgs - sofa,
chair!:>,lamp table, end ta-
bles, coffee table, book-
case, mahogany dmmg
room !:>etWith chma cabl
net, mahogany bedroom
set, Iron bed, antIque
trunkJ" pIcture." book!:>,all
tlque gold picture frame::.,
cedar chest, glass, chma,
appliances, tools and much
mo,e A great sale'

Saturday, Sunday & Monday
November 8, 9 & 109-5 P m

at 126 Clmton St ,
Mt Clemens

I.>etween North Ave &
N GratIOt, 2 blocks south

of St Joseph HospItal
Sale by Lyle J PetJtpren

SATURDAY only - 9-4
Roland electnc plano,
Komca FT1 camera, 9"
B&W TV, kItchen, dlllmg
light fIxtures, brass tea
cart, wall decoratIOns, food
processors, chIldren's
books, toys, mIscellaneous
584Coventry Lane (corner
of Mormngslde) 3 blocks
south of Vermer

GARAGE sale - furmture,
dressers, desks, chaIrs,
stereo, 4 lead glass Wlll-
dows and more Saturday
and Sunday, 10-2, no pre-
sales 20316 Van Antwerp,
Harper Woods

SUPER sale - 4183 Balfour
Fnday, 8 30 - Color TV,
winter clothes, broks, tom;
of stuff

ATTIC Sale - French
Provmclal hvmg room fur-
mture - stereo, country
sofa-bed, tWill bed, baby
furmture, etc Saturday,
Sunday 10-3 p m 19979
Fleetwood, Harper Woods

FINAL yard sale Saturday
6001 Audubon, 9 to 5 Fur-
niture, hardware, books,
much more.

GARAGE (sold condo) Sale
,~l4acls,.of white towels,

sheetsrbJtrnkets, spreads,
miscellaneous house-
wares 75 Cambfldge (2
blocks south of Moross off
Grosse Pomte Boulevard)
Saturday, 9-3 pm "No
Earhes"

GARAGE sale - 22649 En-
glehardt, between
Mack/Marter FrIday and
Saturday, 10 a m - 2 p.m
Kids' and adults' c1othes-
excellent condItIOn Toys,
refrigerator, metal clothes
cabmet, Schwmn 3 speed,
ndmg horse - hke new
Antique sewll1g machme,
etc Ram or shme

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD

SALES
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7th

AND SATURDAY,
NOVEMBER 8th
MOVING SALE

40 WOODLAND
SHORES

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
(off Lakeshore, between

7-8 Mile)
ThiS lovely home IS full of

sale goodIes We are
featurmg a Wlddlcomb
frUltwood dlnmg set WIth
hghted breakfront and roll-
109 "ervmg cart, a Baker
love seat, a green SIlk co-
vered 90" sofa, a paIr of
blue velvet ltahan Provm-
clal chaIrs, a small Drex-
el hbrary table, a frUIt-
wood hall console, a cher-
ry Kllldel double bedroom
set, a maple dinette table
WIth four HItchCOCkChaIrs,
a black HItchcock arm
chair, a smgle bedroom sel
with de!:>kand mlrrOl, as-
sorted end tables, a frUIt-
wood coffee table, a cher-
ry plate rack, brass tea
cart and more

We have lovely lamp!>,
fl amed etchings and
prmts, a lound redwood
plcmc table and umbrella,
a yellow outdoor table,
Webber gnll, three pIece
porch set, anllque Ice
cream and cookIe molds,
wall sconces and more

Also avaIlable are a pall' of
sterhng candelabras,
Wedgewood, <l very pretty
slher plate chafmg dish,
brass lamps, costume
Jewelry, needlepomt, la-
dles' c1othmg, fancy table
lmens, wooden creche set,
lots of books, a carved
screen WIth velvet panels,
etc

We have a Kenmore washer
and gas dryer, tool bench
tools, Chnstmas items,
First Flight golf clubs,
fishing rods, \~ater SkiS,
kitchen Items, etc

All Items are flOe quality and
111 perfect condition

Numbers available startmg
between 9 AM-I0 AM, Fri-
day only to establish your
place In IlI1eat 10AM open-
mg

Call The Hothne for more
dIrectIOns or detaIls at 885-
1410

The Somerset sale we adver-
tised on the flyer has been
postponed unlll a later
date We \\-111keep you ad-
Vised

SALES
CONDUCTED BY

,:tS\&-SA~

IlA. GARAGE; YARO:
BASEMENT SAlES

BASEMENT sale - some-
thmg for everyone 19195
Kelly 526-7148, after 4 30
pm

SATURDA Y 9 am- 3 p m
1007 Cadieux Road Desk,
sofa, household mIscel-
laneous and bIke

HOUSE hqUldatmg sale'
large aIr condll1oner, $200
Antique furmture (needs
work) HospItal bed, $100,
11ft l' V , furmture, mIscel-
laneous November 7 and
8, Fnday, Saturday, 10
a m to 6 p m 20137
Spencer, DetrOIt 8
Mile/Van Dyke

GIANT yard sale 20501Elk-
hart, Harper Woods
Thursday - Sunday, 10a m
- 4pm

GARAGE sale - movmg,
household goods, furmture,
c10thmg Fnday and Satur-
day, 9 am - 3 pm 425
Roland, (Mack/Moross)

MOVING/garage sale - 1342
Nottmgham Friday and
Saturday, 9 am- 5 p m
Housewa res, \\ mter
clothes, skI eqUIpment,
snowblower, crafts, Bravo
camper $1,3OO/flrm Much
more

BASEMENT sale Novem-
ber 6, 9 30 am- 2 30 P m
136') Alme Sorry, no pre-
sales

ESTATE SALE
Entire contenls of home, fur

mture dl'lhes, clothes. ap-
phance<;, etc Lovelv
Frcnch Provmclal furni-
ture, mmk cap, glassware,
lmen", arl\~ork Saturdav
l} ') 10 pm lR97'1Huntmg:
ton, Harper \\loods. cast off
Kelly, between 7/8 Mile

15221 PARKGROVE (be-
tween Hayes and Morang)
Fnday, Saturday Sunday
Anllque drE'""er With
moveable mirror, (100
years old) $2S0/be"t A
collectors Item - for a ht
1lE' girl clectrlc Smger
'ie\l.mg machme (prilct!
cally n<>w) Meat 'llIcer
(hardly uc;edl New ongl-
nal "clown" paml1ng, 3
cherr) wood E'nd table" (S')
yeilN olrl), excellent condl
tlon Kenmore washer, gas
dryer Collector'" pmg-
pong table (complete),
Webster deluxe dictIOn-
aries (2 III sell 8.'39.5069

SA GAIIAGE; YAIIO;
BASEMENT SALES

HumIdIfier, electrolllC
aIr cleaner, trash com-
pactor, wmdow all'
conditIOner, aIr com-
pressor, hand tools
Power tools

GARAGE
MOVING SALE

Saturday Onl)
100S

EVERYTHING
MUST GO!

Furmture, chairs. tables
tea tables, pamtmgs,
lithographs, steamer
trunks, sewll1g ma
chines (c 19(0), mlr
rors, Wicker furmture,
porch furlllture, office
de<;k and chairs, fold
mg wheelchairs,
books, lamps Vise,
clocks, toys, clothes,
bnc-a hrac, and hun
dreds more
2.'>Newberry Place

Grosse Pomte Farm'i
off La krshore

11812642

Golf carts, bags, tents,
movIe camera, proJec-
tor, girls 5-speed.
c1othmg, craft Items
and much more'

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

AnlJques and colleClJ-
bles lamps, chairs, ta
ble, Ansoma clock,
wood, tm glass, old
books, unusual glass
chandeher

ESTATE AND
GARAGE SALE
3WELUNGIDN

GROSSE POINTE CITY
"EVERYTHING GOESI"

Starting Thursday mornmg
through Sunday
lOam -6pm

Estate contains - 3 full din-
mg !>ets - mahogany
Queen Anne, 6 chaIrs, sol-
Id cherry French Provlll-
ctal, Duncan Phyfe apart-
ment sIze mahogany, 4
shield back chaIrs Vanous
bedroom sets - mahoga-
ny Solid brass light fix-
ture!:> Many beautIful
lamps f'rench VICtorian
sofa Ball <ind cia'" Chip-
pendale sofa Wing chaIrs
Queen Anne sofa Table
desk - mahogany Gover-
nor Wmthrop Bookcase
Desk Spinet de!:>kMarble-
topped coffee tables Tmy
French cigarette tables
Georgian couch and chaIr
Boston rocker 1330Shal-
er chaIr PellaI' glass
topped coffee table Queen
Anne ball and claw SIde
chaIr Queen AlUleball and
claw arm chaIr 1840high
chair Domed bamboo ta-
ble Caned seated chaIr
All m excellent condItion
Pall' of Meeks chaIrs -
Stanton Hall pattern
Lammated Rosewood -
slight restoratIOn Hand-
made teakwood screen -
one of a kllld
Garage sale contams -
beautiful odd dlnmg tables
Clothmg - sIze 10-14
Shoes - sIze 7-81l Purses
Brass coat rack Odd
chests and beds Desks
Curtains Many household
Items Odd couches and
end tables ChaIrs MIr-
rors

MOVING sale - Friday,
November 7, Saturday,
November 8, 9-4 P m Fur-
rnture, clothes, baby Items,
crafts, tools and much,
much more 28601 Rock-
wood, St ClaIr Shores 1
block west of Martin Road
(H'l MIle Road) and Lit-
tle Mack

MOVING sale - bedroom
sel, washer, dryer, dIsh-
washer, snowblo\\-er
Saturday only, 9-12 22807
Amherst, 1 block south of
12 Mlle/Jefferson.

HUGE garage sale Satur-
day 10-4 p m 19204 Edg-
efIeld, corner of KmgsvJ1le,
Harper Woods

MOVING - 14773Kilbourne,
DetrOIt Saturday, 10 a m
to 5 pm

, GIANT RUMMAGE
SALE

Christ Umted Methodist
Church, 15932 E War-
ren (at Haverhlll) Fri-
day, November 7,
Saturday, November 8,
10 a m -2 p m Collect-
Ibles, Christmas Items,
bake sale, refresh-
ments

1368 HAWTHORNE
FRIDAY, SATURDAY

9 A M -12 NOON

II. MISCElLANEOUS AIITICLES
FOil SALE

U. GAIIAGE: YAIIO;
BASEMENT SALES

ZION UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

moo CHANDLER PARK DRIVE AT NEFF ROAD
DETROIT 11850210
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8th - 10 A M to 5 P M

Chflstmas Ornaments and DE'coratlOns, Crafts,
Doll Clothes, Country StorE', etc

LIght lunch available

BIG garage sale Fnday,
Saturday 9 a m 5 p m
Baby Items, toys, SkIS, ex-
ercise bIke, household,
mIscellaneous clothes 2056
Fleetwood

MOVING sale - household,
furmture appliances, mIs-
cellaneous 20330 Amta
Fnday, Saturday, 11 am

5 p m 8lI4-Q797
FURNITURE sale - Frl-

dily, 11 a m - 1585 Brys
GARAGE sale - vanety of

odd" and end<;, over
bought, ne\\- Items - Ideal
for Chflstma" 2S4 Fisher
Road

PANASONIC compact stereo
system, With AM/FM re-
ceIver, cassette, turn-table
and book shelf speakers
LIke new Cost $200,sell for
$100/best 882-2111

GUN collectlon - all or part,
IIldudes mousers, (W W II
and pre-W W Ill, Remmg-
ton, Rolhngblock, etc 884-
3608, after 6 p m

CHRISTMAS ARTS
AND CRAFTS FAIR

NOVEMBER 9,
12 NOON - 5 P M

Beachwood Apartment Club
House, (Metro Parkway,
between Crocker and
Jefferson) 468-1111

STOVE, 30" electnc, Fngl
dare, almond, self-
cleal1lng, used 8 months
$350 Washer and dryer,
$200 7742656

STILL time - Man's golf !:>et
- cart $45 4275 CadIeux
885-6168, Fnday Saturday

WHIRLPOOL washer, excel
lent $75 Toro sno\\ blower,
used 1 season $200 884-
0,23

TWO Toro rear-baggers, one
Snapper rear-bagger 2
snow blowers (Jacobsen)
electriC start one, 1 h P
IImb-grmder, 1 leaf blow-
er 527-6128

FRIGIDARE self clean,
electnc stove, $150 881-
2788

SOFA - 4 l:>eat, foam
cushIOns, gold and brown
upholstery, frultwood tnm,
looks new, $250 Pair arm-
chaIrs, rust colored uphol-
stery, foarr.. cushIOns, look
used, but very good condI-
tIOn, $45 each 881-3365

KENMORE 30" gas range,
$65 Regular box sprmg
mattress frame, $10 882-
1483

GE range - 27" drop-ill, self
c1eanmg oven, $100 822-
3358

ELECTRIC stove, Fngl-
dare, 2 ovens, worklllg
well, clean, $50 885-3464

ANTELOPE head, 12"
horns, $75 885-7558

EUREKA upnght vacuum,
$50 445-Q776

LARGE bachelor rhests,
CIJlppendale mahogany
server, pall' of sohd cher
ry vlctonan bachelor
chests, burled walnut ar
mOIre chest (6' tam, ma-
hogany Chippendale block-
front chest, mahogany
mghtstand (paIr)

882-5622
SOLID Oak oval table WIth 6

chaIrs, formlCa top, very
good condItion 881-2199

AQUARIUM Stand - J.ron
Fits M!-55gallon New $30
331-2112

CERAMIC Molds - large
and small Large Pols 881-
3778

CUSTOM made, dark brown
ranch mink, full length,
small Excellent condltlon
$1,000 fIrm 881-4075after 5
pm

TAPPAN Stove - Harvest
Gold, excellent condItion,
best offer 773-{)798

EXQUISITO 28 gallon hexa-
gon aquarIUm - Plex-
Iglass, black and clear
tank and base 4812 Inches
hIgh, all the fmest equIp-
ment, absolutely complete
Perfect condition $350/
best 886-9448a m or even-
Ings

STOVE - self-cleamng
oven Refngerator - Side-
bY-SIde, textured front
Both very good condition
885-3091

UPHOLSTERY matenal -
wool blends, herculons,
tapestnes, other types
DIfferent weights and
styles, hundreds of yards,
cheap - make offer on
some or all. 882.2079

PORTABLE dIshwasher -
WhIrlpool, large capacity,
Impenal500, 2 speed, 4 cy-
cle, one year old, $100 882-
6032

HEALTH lOsurance - lOdl-
VIdual group, temporary,
full coverage, MedIcare
supplement We have a
plan to meet your needs
John E Pierce & Asso
clates, Inc 884-4750

FUJI - 10speed, JUlllor, ex-
cellent condItIOn $90,
Mongoose BMX, 11kI.'new
$110, after 4, Greg, 884-
4722

II. MISCElLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

"SPECIALIZING IN THE
EXTRAORDINARY"

We have added many fme
19th century Chinese
pIeces to our ever-growing
lllventory There IS an ex-
qUiSitely lacquered and
pamted three-her com
partmented storage chest,
d wonderful black With
polychrome lacquered
armchair, beauhful re
verse glass pamtmgs, and
a lantashc four panel
screen With gIlt dnd 100
warriors battle deSIgn We
have a great camel back
trunk, a Imrrored !:>ofata
ble, drt nouveau clocks,
delicately featured Chel-
sea figure!:>dnd dnllque cut
and prel:>sed glass Items
Pledse stop dnd ,ee the~e
and mam other fllle
pieces

15414 MACK AVE.
(at Somerset, !n the Park)

886.7544
LADDl':R - 40 foot aluml

num, hea\~ duty, light
'IeIght $180 881 8842

HOOVER upright vacuum,
$30 445-0776

CHRISTMAS l~ comlllg Do
you ha ve someone specIal?
- I have one of a kllld,
handmade bv Chamula In-
dians of Jt:texlco, bed-
spread 6 months to make,
100% wool Kmg sIze $300
Rug/blanket. 100% wool
601/'x7612", colorful de-
sIgn, Aztec calendar, 4
months to make, $250
Different kinds of hand-
mad~ sweaters, rugs, pon-
chos, sweater dresses,
blankets, wools and acryl-
ICS, from $35 - $50 Men's
satm shirts, $35, and more
Call 274-7386

KENMORE gas dryer -
$135 RebUilt 445-0776

GEORGIAN Coloma I break-
front - 51/ WIde, 71/ tall,
glass shelves WIth hghtmg,
excellent storage for chma
and silver Call after 6 p m
881-6894

G E REBUILT automatic
washer, $165. 445-0776

72" SOFA - $200 72"
"ofabed - S2!lO !i ladder
back chaIrs With rush seals
and 3 snack bar ::.tools -
$50each Ethan Allen Roy-
al Charter oak hutch -
$1,200, new - $1,900 884-
4273 after 6 p m

G E 30" Electnc range,
$150 445-{)776

KREIDER Moped, good con-
dItion, must sell, $199 882-
?O~3.

W DOL washer -
uilt, $165 445-0776

Q Pi. TY chrome and wood
etagere \\-Ith adjustable
glass shelvmg, 5'6"wx
6'8"h, $250 8864594

MAPLE dmette set, custom
drapes, sheers and rods,
lamps, onental rug 463-
6759

TELEVISION Console - ex
cellent condlllon, 21"
screen 884-3438

RCA Color console TV - 25",
excellent, $100 Cut glass
door - 30" X80", 15 Ill-
dlvldual panes, $125 5''2
gallon aquanum, com-
plete, $20 Custom made
wood doll house - 31"wX
18"dx21"h, $25 372-4371

CHILDREN'S PLA YWARE
FAMOUS NAME BRAND

New holiday 1986and Sprmg
1987 Salesman's samples
- 50% off ongmal retaIl
Boys and gIrls SIZes new-
born, 12 months, 31' and 5
only

Thursday - November 13,
5pm -9pm

Saturda~ - November 15,
9 am 12 00
Harper \\loods

Commumty Center
19748 Harper

<Harper at Manchester)
Harper Woods

ONE month old - full sIze
bed WIth frame $125 939
5317 or 264 3')87

MOVED to smaller home
Hammond organ M-143,
$375, pmg-pong table, 1/'
top, $75, formlca table,
48"x72", plus leaf, 6 chaIrs,
$60 Pnces negotiable 885-
1477

GAS dryer, Speed Queen,
heavy duty, harvest gold
Excellent condItIOn, $100
881-7752

WALNUT baby grand plano
- $1,800 Excellent condI-
tion, needs tunmg BB25622

SOFA 88", Tu.xedo "tyle, tuft-
ed floral earthtones, $125
777 1590

KELLY green carpet,
12'x16', $40, Light blue
shag, 9' /x16 ,$2S, Krohler
double smk and faucet 884
4957

LIFECYCLE - computer
exercIse bike by Bally
Won IIIcontest, never used,
~t111 In box fo':xceJlent
Chnstma" present RetaIl
$2.000, first $1,000 take"
881-4887

,'AMES ,\ MOlloNU.
BOOKSELLER

15113 KERCIIEVAL
131-22311

Selected books
bought and sold

Vmtage Video Rental"
f'IREWOOD - mIxed, hard

woods, $60 face cord
Delivered No checks 886
7478

8 MISCElLANEOUS ARTICLES
fOR SALE

86" TUXEDO sofa, brown
tones, Chmte, A-I, $150
Two fireside chairs, good
condlhon, $50 each 822-
4898

Mahoaany Interiors
(AnTIque and Fine
Furlllture Shop)

(16135 Mack Avenue, Corner
of Bedford a nd Mack)

ChIppendale dmmg room set,
dropleaf Queen Anne cock-
tail table, secret.lry, Queen
Anne sofa table, mahoga-
ny china cabmets ChIp-
pendale tradltlOnal desk
\ mahogany), 42"x2J",
French sofa, Queen Anne
end tables With dra\\ers
small Hepplewlute eonsole
ta ble, Queen Anne 10\1boy,
slantfront ChIppendale
desk, mahogan~ coffee ta
bles, Queen Anne hbran
table WIth 3 drawers,
French born bee commode
sets of mahogany dllllllg
room chaIrs, mahogany
bookcases, mahogany
breakfronts, game taole,
mahogany double beds and
chests, droplc;,[ dllllng
room tables

882-5622
SHOPSMITH Mark V Ex-

cellent condillon, $650 885
2352

CHIPPENDALE camelback
sofa, $650, mahogany buf-
fet. $50, small mahogany
chllla cabmet, $75, 4 ma-
hogany dllllllg room
chaIrs, $150, mahogany
tWlll beds, $100 paIr, ma-
hogany dresser With mIr-
ror, $250, pall' of solid brass
table lamps, $125 each,
secretary desk, $275,
French arm chair, $65,
child's rocker, $35, vamty
bench, $30

882-5622
TAPPAN range, loveseat for

sale 777-2748
AUTOMATIC Doorman ga-

rage opener, 11kI.' new,
$100 881-4562

MINOLTA XG7 35mm -
flash and case Illcluded,
$100 886-9114

MINK cape (whIte), worn
tWIce, $395 884-1499

CHROME and naughahyde
bar and stools, cIrca 1940
cabmet radIO and record
player, chaIrs, tables ami
more Very reasonable
882-4738

TOPS
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

NOVEMBER 11
9 OOAM 1'05 OOPM

RIDGEPOINTE HALL
9189 CADIEUX

Il BLOCK WEST OF
HARPER & 1-94

SOMETHIN .FOR
EVERYO l.~

TWO gIrls' woo ~
dress coats wlth)J1 b mg
hats (worn one season),
red and navy (small), SIze
6, and mauve checked, size
6X $65 each 884-7023

QUALITY CLOTHES -
SIlks, u!trasuede, hand
kmts, shoes size 7, much
more Mmt condition 851-
8864

NETTLE CREEK queen
spread and custom card
table, 8 chaIrs, naullcal
lamps 851-8864

THOMASVILLE 4 pIece bed-
room set, waterbed - full
Size, tradItional couch 245-
9268

GAS stove, works good Best
offer 343-9152,after 6 p m

TWO fur coats for sale from
Chudiks of BIrmingham,
excellent condition, coyote
Jacket below the hIp, beIge
possum full length coat
WIth hood, sIze medIum
These are fantastic buys,
so don't let them slip by'
8844570 Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Fnday, Saturday 8 30
- 530

G E double oven stove With I
mIcrowave, all' condItion- I
er, stainless steel Sink 884-
3485.

NEW contemporary bed-
room set - hutch, mIrror
WIth dresser, chest and
mght stands, bookcase,
mIrror bed $700or best of-
fer 781-5292

LIGHT blue carpet, 12'x13',
$25, 2 antique white deco-
rator ladder back chaIrs,
$50 each, PIClllCtable, $25
886-7975

TORO snowblower $65, lawn
leaf-sweeper $15, de-
humIdIfier (automahc)
$35 8854706

POLYNESIAN spa/hot tub
Seats 5 people Portable,
complete With traIler and
12'x12' deck 398-3438

LOVESEAT $35, hI chaIr
$15, changing table $10,
TV stand $5 Evenmgs, 884-
2067

SOFA, Datsun truck cap/mo-
tor block, queen bed, elec
tflC typewnter, ladle" 10
speed 7714338

IBM PC Jr - color, 256 KR
memory, software, $650
1181-2880

IBM XT - 10 MB fIxed, one
floppy, color mom tor, pro-
prmter, 640KB memory,
all IBM software, $2,%0
881-2880

ELECTRIC Kenmore wa~h-
er $60, electnc Kenmore
dryer $'iOor offer 791-6717

OLD Jewelry, old watches
We sell, we buy, we trade,
Klska Jewelers, 63 Kerche
val, Grosse Pomte Farms
885-5755

II MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
fOR SAlE

WALNUT dining table and
buffet, $400 6 unique,
beautiful oak chairs, $500,
excellent conditIon 6 up-
holstered art noveau dill
mg chairs, $150 2 free
standmg brass fire
screens, $25 each WhIte
corner hutch, $200 Best
offers 885-3593

SELF -<Iefrostlng refngera-
tor - freezer on bottom,
like new, avocado $250
882-Q715

DREXEL Heritage baker's
rack - new - $1,900, Will
sell for $1,200 Blue fox
coat, $800, sIze 8 882-0079

LATHE - metal and wood
turnlllg, 10"x36", cast Iron
constructIOn WIth fabricat-
ed llteel base, complete
\llth motor, 3 Jaw chucks,
turnlllg tools and miscel-
laneous accessofles 3 bar
stools - wrought Iron,
SWIvel, adjustable With
back support Shop Vac
vacuum, Sears - 8 gallon
WIth castors and miscel-
laneous accessories 884
,)Ol).}

PIANO - upnght, good con-
dItion, $225 White WIcker
table, loveseat, chaIr, ex-
cellent condlllon, Illcludes
thick pads WIth changeable
covers, $125 881-8796

EXERCYCLE - $150 882-
5661, after -1 30 P m

OFFICE eqUIpment, men's 3
speed Schwmn, chma cabI-
net 774-3441 Coffee table,
Saxaphone, men's 5 speed
Schwllln, woman's 3 speed
Schwllln, dryer, 884-0284

RATTAN dlllette set, round
table, 4 cane back SWIvel
chairs, Wlllg chaIr,
cane/wood frame 882-
1498

MINK coat, full length, sIze
12/14, $500 886-5575.

MATCHING antique, 3 piece
bedroom set, plus oak coat
rack 822-8877

ROUND oak pedestel dmmg
room table, Smger sewmg
machme, wood cabmet
256-3030, 445.2677

TAPPAN gas oven/micro-
wave, cooking center, self-
cleamng oven, $400 881-
3430

ANTIQUES and some fun11-
ture 792-1734

BEDROOM set, Prmcess
frame, 2 dressers, desk,
chair, mIrror, $300 Toro
Sno Pup, gas snow blower,
$75 After 5 pm, 778-8016

CONTEMPORARY sofa -
80", beIge tones, good con-
dItion, $100. AntIque vani-
ty WIth mIrror and dresser,
$150. 884-9518

CONTEMPORARY sty~
sofa BeIge, rust and
brown, 2 rust wing chaIrs
with Queen Anne legs. Like
new, $600 or best offer
New Vlctonan style, or-
nate, whIte WIcker
loveseat, 2 chaIrs and cof-
fee table, still m cartons,
$650or best offer 881-2520

COMPLETE set of women's
golf clubs, $75 firm 881-
3426

CHRISTMAS Ideas racks for
fIreplace wood, 4x8 or ex-
tensIOns lengths ElectriC,
covered barbeque With
stand, $75, tabletop electrIC
pIZza oven, $50 294-2642

112 YEAR old WhIrlpool
washer $175 445-Q776

GAS stove, 30", white, older
model, $150 Panasomc
AM/FM stereo receIver
With turn table, 2 speakers,
$50 BoU). good condItIOn
526-4488.

CHIPPENDALE mahogany
dllllng room set (10
pIeces), 2 corner chma
cabmets, large dlnlOg
room table WIth 2 leaves
and pads, buffet, 6 ribbon-
back dmmg room chairs
With ball and claw feet, ex-
cellent condItion 882-5622

REFRIGERATOR, whIte,
SIde by Side - $175 After
4 pm, 881-62Z7

80 SQUARE yards used and
shghtly used camel carpet-
mg 42 mch square napa
wood cube CocktaIl table,
crysler chandelier 881-
8155

WANTED - Antique and
collectible dolls EspecIal-
ly GI Joe's and accessorIes
pnor to 1975 757-5568

GUARANTEED, seasoned
hardwoods Split, stacked,
dehvered Oak, maple,
hickory $58 cord 777-9473

6N. NORTHEIIN MICHIGAN
VACUION IIENULS

WANTED TO BUY
BOOKS-"APS-PRI~TS
Whether }OUhave a Sin-

gle copy or a complete
collection please allo\\
us to make an offer It
pays to get a 2nd opm-
Ion

COLLINGWOOD, Ontano-
luxury 7 bedroom group
chalet Walkmg dJstance to
Blue Mountam (705) 445-
5390,882-0266,after 5 pm

HILTON Head - Palmetto
Dunes VIlla, 2 bedroom,
8869234

ACAPULCO, beautiful spa-
CIOUSfour bedroom Villa
pflvate pool. amemlle"
Cook, Wagoneer avaIlable
884-4102
II. MISCELLANEOUS lIIT1CLES

FOil SUE

60. VACATION IIENTALS .•.
All OTHEII

JOHN KING
961-0622

\IKhlgan" Largest
Book ~torc

.( lip and "aH' Ihl<;ad-

822.4412

LONG Boat Key - beautirul-
Iy furmshed one bedroom
condo - Gulf of MexIco
Available January 1st
Short or tong term lease,
minimum one month 821
1295or 772-9323

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers,
)1.;0 ObligatIOn

Appra Isa I" Furmshed
Entire E'itates
al<;oDesIred

6M FLORIDA VACATION
RENTALS

BUY DIRECT
2 \HL PLASTIC TRASH BAGS

U',\\f<; OvER)()% ON RETAIL PRICE
'" ALL COLORS\ r ,Ro'( of Ino 11\1. 1St tie!:>supplied) $12 00
\' I !ohhf>r<;wf'lcome the pnce IS nght'

TOTE PLASTIC BAG CO.
<"tac;hYour Trash and Totem Away

F REf: m:UVERY - CALL 882-8.'307

rRA VERSE CITY
LAKESHORE RESORT

Charmmg fnendly, beach
front re~orl on East Ba~
Spotle~~ Beautlfut sandy
beach, $H5 $520 \\ eek
Brochure I 1l00-9422646or
616938 1740

LUXURY WITH ECONOMY
Your famll~ at the new

Tra\en.eBa\ Inn Forless
thJn $400per \\eek Motel!
apdl tmen!;' \\ Ith kitchens,
heated pool Ea:>t Ba)
pm ate beach acce~ Bro-
lhure 1-800-9422646 Hi16-
9382b46

IIA!mOR ~pnng!:> condo -
full) furnl,hed, sleeps 8
use of mdoor pool/JacuzzI
Oa\s962 9B30extentlOn I7
evenIng!:>882 2947

HARBUR ~prlng!:> luxury
londo, sleep~ 8, near
slopes \-{?ountl") 886-8924

LlIXURY Condo - ,Ieeps 10
mmutes from Boyne and
'\ob's Nub Available dur
mg ski sea~on and Chnst
mas \1 eeh Davs 886-6922
1.'\ enmgs 885-4i42

FOR Rent or !:>ale Schuss
Mountalll chalet, four bed-
rooms, 21~ baths, pnvate,
all amemtles Bv v.eek or
weekend Call 5iH-4350 or
4452180

GROSSE Pomte m(lvmg
company Regular tnps to
northern :\1tchlgan 822-
4400

SHA~TY Creek/Bellaire
Mlch - betll een Traverse
City and Petoskey Con
temporafl house, 5 bed
rooms, 3 baths and sauna
BeaUtifully decorated
Family sknng and mdoor
sWlmmlllg 776 2949, 882-
7860 evemngs

HARBOR Spnngs - full v
eqUIpped homes, sleeps 8
and 12 Layman ASSOCI-
ate!:>,Lynn McGann Real-
tor ASSOCIate 886 9537

BOYNE Falls - 2 btdroom
chalet, for skI season 884-
3281

PETOSKEY/
HARBOR SPRINGS
LAKESIDE CO-OP
CONDOMINIUM

LUXUriously furmshed
StudIOS,2 bedrooms, 2 bed
rooms WIth loft, and town-
house rentals on Round
Lake, by the weekend,
week, month or season
LakeSide amemtles m
'elude our indoor/spa; ten-

I ms, beachfront" saIling.
fishing, etc , WIth golfmg
nearby Lake or pondslde
umls available

BAYHEAD REAL ESTATE
2310PetoskeylHarber Road

Petoskey, MIchIgan 49770
(616) 347-3572 (6161 347-7690

+
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l1C CARS FOR SALE -
GM

l1D. FOJllEIGN CUS ~
ALL OTHER

1977OLDS Delta 88 - excel-
lent condition, new tires,
$1,200 756-1000, ext 2146,
after 6 p m. 771-0069

1984 SEVILLE - loaded, 2-
tone brown 43,000 miles,
one driver, very clean,
$12,750days Carl773-2470

1981CHEVY Capnce - good
condillon, $2,800 PhIl, 885-
7337

1978CUTLASS Salon - auto-
matic. power steerlOg,
power brakes, good trans.
portatlOn $1.000 SS2-9767

CUTLASS - 1978, good con-
dIllon, air, stereo, depend-
able, $1,900 824-1674

19764 door - hght blue, Olds-
mobile Cutlass Supreme,
good condition, prICe nego-
tiable 886-0688

CAMARO - 1978,6 cylmder,
automatiC, stereo-cassette,
best offer 884-3084

1986 LIMO Model 75, front
wheel drive, triple black,
leather, vinyl top Extras
mclude 15" wire spoke
wheels, oversJZed tIres, pm
stnpmg, smoked glass,
mobile phone optional, 500
mile 821-4900 or 885-7009

1973 MONTE Carlo Full
power, new tires, battery,
mce, must sell Jim, B23-
0501

1984BUICK Regal Air, ste-
reo, lilt, rally wheels.
31,000 miles, very clean
372-7285

PONTIAC 6,000 1984, aIr,
stereo, rear defrost, lug-
gage rack, excellent condl.
tlOn, very sharp $5,800
777-7620

19B1BUICK Regal LimIted
V-6, custom landau, dark
blue, all opllons, excellent
condilion 751-0852

1982OLDSMOBILE Omega
4 door Brougham, power
steenng, power brakes, all'
conditioning, stereo,
crUIse, rear defogger, 1
owner, 45,000 miles $3,250
886-8129

1979OLDSMOBILE Regency
98 Low miles, very clean,
loaded, $4,000 779-0451

1985 CHEVROLET Capflce
ClassIC 2 door, loaded,
alarm system, mmt condl'
tlOn, pflvate $7,900 B24-
1190

1986GRAND Am LE Load-
ed, 4 cyhnder, two tone
grey, excellent condition
$9,500 881-7199

1985 TORONADO 2 door,
loaded, sable, excellent
condition $13,500 881-7199

1977 COUPE deVille, tilt,
crUise, AM/FM stereo,
Wires, power seats, locks,
air, good rubber $2,495
Lakepomte Olds, Used
Cars. 15205East Jefferson
822-2828

FIERO, 1984 SE, red, 4
speed, air, cruise, AM/FM
cassette. sunroof, loaded,
excellent conditIOn 649.
6643

19B4 PONTIAC Flrebtrd
Red/black 23,000 miles,
$8,200 885-8839, 775-o3B5

1976 PONTIAC Lemans
Good winter car Ask for
John, 882.0180

1978LeMANS 4 door, 52,000
miles, air, no rust, excel-
lent condition $2,000 792-
2790

19B1 PONTIAC PhoeOlx
Good condItion, best offer
881-1552

CAMARO 1977, runs good,
good shape, re-upholster.
ed, pamt Job Never m an
aCCident $700or offer 526-
5735

1984 CHEVETTE, excellent
condition, 20,000 miles,
$3,2oo/best Must sell 527-
7689, after 5 p m

1981 CADILLAC Eldorado,
mlOt conditIOn, non-
smoker, very low mileage,
gray/gray, leather, all op-
tIOns, AM/FM stereo, tape
deck, CB Must sell 886-
6400

1984 PONTIAC STE, well
mamtamed, loaded, must
sell, best offer 886-6400

1981 OLDSMOBILE custom
cruIser wagon, woodgram,
air, cruise, stereo tape,
clean, new brakes, no rust,
garage kept, diesel 55,000
miles $3,200/best offer
777-7688

1980TOYOTA - hatchback,
Sport Coupe, $2,100 773-
2853 or 939-8555

1980 DATSUN 510 - runs
good, looks good, new
brakes, 2 new tires, $1,700
822-9138after 6 p m

1980 BMW 5281 - 4 door,
loaded, Immaculate, one
owner, reasonably pnced
343-0444

1974VW BEETLE - sharp,
Michelin tires, new pamt
and muffler $2,250/best
886-0174

1972 VW - runs great,
$500/best offer Some rust
882-6008

TOYOTA Corolla U:- 1984,
4 door, automatiC, air,
27,000miles. excellent con-
ditIOn $5.700 882 7057

HONDA - 1986CIVIC,4-door,
loaded, clean as new Must
sell 885-0721

SUBARU 1982, deluxe 4 door
sedan, 5 speed transmis-
SIOn,air, AM/FM cassette,
good condItion, $3,200 885-
0318

IIC CARS FOR SALE
G.M.

_~ b"e ,... ' __>+z" ~,

1974 MONTE Carlo - good
transportatIOn, $595 881-
5593

1986 CADILLAC Sedan
DeVille 8,000 miles, excel-
lent conditIOn $17,250 882.
6322

1985GRAND Am L E Load-
ed, 3 year extended war-
ranty Must sell
$8,600/offer Evemngs 884-
2328, days 826-6798

1980 CITATION, 4 door, air,
automatic, power steer-
mg/brakes, crUIse, stereo,
4 cyhnder $1,100 885-4176

1985 CADILLAC Sedan
DeVille Excellent condl-
hon, $12,000 884-3165,after
6pm

1985CALAIS Supreme Load-
ed, 6 cyhnder, extended
warranty, like new, 24,500
miles $8,500 774-5065

1984 PARISIENNE Broug-
ham, loaded $5,900 885-
6937

1984 CHEVY Celebrity C L
Automahc, air, crUIse, tilt,
AMI FM, -l \.ylIllJ';I, ne ...
IIres, Wife's car 775-682.2

1982PONTIAC BonneVille 4
door, loaded, 1 owner,
clean, Zlebart $3,975 884-
7020, 882-8890

1980 REGAL - air, power
steermg/brakes, AM/FM
stereo, spht seats, crUIse,
tilt, triple white $4,195
With warranty Lakepomte
Olds, Used Cars, 15205
East Jefferson B22-2828

1981OLDSMOBILE 88 Cus-
tom hohday package
Bucket sea ts, console,
AM/FM, air, power steer-
mg/brakes, crUIse, good
rubber, With warranty.
$4,995 Lakepointe Olds,
Used Cars, 15205 Easl
Jefferson 822-2828

1981 CHEVY Mahbu wagon
- air, automahc, power
steermg/brakes, AM/FM,
cfUlSe control, clean $2,995
With warranty Lakepomte
Olds, Used Cars, 15205
East Jefferson 822-2828

1982 PONTIAC 6000 - aIr,
full power, automatic, new
tIres $3,795 Lakepomte
Olds, Used Cars 15205East
Jefferson 822-282B

1983 SKYHA WK wagon -
sharp, two-tone paint,
Wires, aIr, aulomatlc, ste-
reo, windows, locks. $5,195
Lakepointe Olds, Used
Cars, 15205East Jefferson
822.2828

1985 CUTLASS Supreme -
air, automatic, hit. crUIse,
metallic gold, sharp $8,395
WIth warranty LakepoIOte
Olds, Used Cars, 15205
East Jefferson 822.2828

1984 CUTLASS ~ extra
clean, aIr, stereo, full pow-
er, hit, cruISe, WIreS $7.195
With warranty Lakepomte
Olds, Used Cars, 15205
East Jefferson 822-282B

SHARP Cutlass Supremes-
5 to choose from All load.
ed, With warranties Start-
109 from $6,595 to $8,795
1983, 1984 and 1985's
Lakepomte Olds, Used
Cars, 15205East Jefferson
B22-2828

1984 OLDS Clera wagon -
loaded, roof top rack, air,
woodgrain, full power,
AM/FM, low miles $7,495
With warranty Lakepomte
Olds, Used Cars, 15205
East Jefferson 822-2828

1978MONZA hatchback - 6
automatic, economical,
$1,150 925-0017

CUTLASS 1984 - Clera
Brougham, silver, AM/FM
stereo tape, automatiC,
very clean 886-1007or 372-
9822

1975CADILLAC DeVJ1le Se-
dan -17,800 actual mtles
Excellent conditIOn 776-
4901

1983CHEVY Capnce Estate
Wagon -loaded, lIke new,
882-3554

1985PONTIAC Grand Am -
19,000 mtles, blue on blue,
AM/FM, automatlc, aIr,
transferrable warranty,
received company car,
$7,750 or besl offer 882-
0842

I97B CATALINA - 8 cylIn-
der, 4 door, air, power
brakes, steermg. AM/FM,
good condItIOn, $1,295 885-
4734

1986ELECTRA Estate Wag
on - 3 seats, loaded, 9,500
miles Excellent! $13,900
294-2169

t9BOTORONADO - clean,
new tIres, $3,500/best
Days 554-2400,ext 341 772-
8757

1982J2000 - E'xcellent condI-
tion, 36,500 mIles, best of-
fer 885-8423 after 6 p m

1977 NOVA - runs good.
$250 822-2437

LINCOLN Contmenlal -
1976,2 door, low mIleage,
Widow's car, excpl!.~".t
condItion, call 882-8833 or
884-6709

1964OLDSMOBILE Super fI8
- ongmal '),'},OOOmIles, fuJl
power, air, $2,800 or best
offer 884 4679 after 5 p m

1985TORONADO - Broug-
ham, low mIles, fully load-
ed, leather, Bose stereo,
alarm Excellent condi-
tIOn Must sell, $13,400 or
best 881-4442, 548-1040

197RPO,lTIAC Sunhlrd Y-6,
4 speed, povver steering,
75,000 miles, good condi-
tIOn $750 SS2-0455

$75.00

$55.00

I1C CARS FOR SALE -
G M.

1983ROYALE Brougham-
honey-bear brown, air, au-
tomatic, full power mclud-
109 wmdows/locks, cruise,
tilt. defogger $6,595 With
warranty Lakepolnte
Olds, Used Cars, 15205
East Jefferson 822-2828

1983TORONADO - burgun-
dy exterior with matchmg
mSlde, air condltlomng,
full power stereo, split
seats, power Windows,
Wires, crUIse, kill SWitch
Without warranty. $7,995
Lakepolnte Olds, Used
Cars, 15205East Jefferson
822-2B28

PONTIAC 6,000 S - 4 to
choose from 1982, priced
right at $3,795 With war-
ranty 1983 LE only 23,000
miles, very clean, runs like
new, air, full power,
AM/FM, crUise, $5,995
1984 6,000 LE - 21,000
mJles, burgundy, crUise,
tilt, air, stereo, power
locks/w Indows/steer-
109/brakes, rack, $7,195
With warranty 1<l84tnple
blue -luggage rack, air,
crUIse, tilt. full power, only
32,000 miles. $7,095
Lakepolllte Olds, Used
Cars, 15205East Jefferson
822-2828

1984 FIERO - cheap, load-
ed, sunroof, aIr, stereo,
power locks, tilt, crUise,
automatic, snow white
$6,895 With warranty
Lakepolllte Olds, Used
Cars, 15205East Jefferson
822-2B28

BUICK Regal Limiled, 1981
All power, air, stereo,
Wires, excellent conditio!'
$4,395 775-4535

118 CARS FOR SALE
FORO

'Inter.o~CIQ'U 1 1JF>':tll;lra

• SUPERCiL.AZ£ FINISH'
Two.Year Written Guarantee

• PROlICnVE PAINT SEALANT'
Three-Year Written Guarantee.

RUSING'S~
RECONDITIONING

886.0613

.. .,
" .,\,•Walk into

the NBD Loan Zone.
Cruise out

with a great rate.
NBD is now offering a special
low rate on used car loans ...
with generous terms! Just
contact your local NBD
branch office, see your
participating car dealer,
or dial 1-800-828-LOAN
Monday through Friday,
8 a.m. to 4'30 p.m. And let
our Used Car Finance
Specialists help you get that
car your son or daughter has
been wanting for school,
that light truck for special
needs. or that sporty two-
seater for weekend driving.

Why settle for good
when there's great? Visit the
NBD LOAN ZONE today!

~~'lff'I ,One of A • r ~nk5

..,. \WI

•

INTERIORS ARE PROFESSIONALLY STEAM CLEANED

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
-3.HOUR SERVICE-

• SIMONIZE $40.00
Rub out p\u~ complete cleonlng of Intenor ond exterior

Ii

NBD
LOAN

E

8 AM.10 PM - 7 DAYS A WEEK -'
SERVING THE POINTES SINCE 1ge1

1974 MERCURY statIOn
wagon Needs some work.
$350 or best offer 778-9026

1982 GRAND MarqUIS
Brougham, fully eqUiPped,
$4,500 Days 886-4232,even-
lOgs 822-5778

1979FAIRMONT. 6 cyhnder,
automatic, power steerlOg,
power brakes, air, excel-
lent condItIOn, $1,250 777-
8746

1980FORD Fairmont SqUire
wagon 55,000 miles, good
condItion, $1,800 881-6842

1981FORD Fairmont, 4 cyl-
mder, 4 door Good condI-
tIOn, must sell 521-£154,af-
ter 6 pm

1974 FORD Galaxy 4 door,
V-8, radio, heater, air, only
$350 B21-6502

1978FORD LTD. good condi-
tIOn, woman owner $1,000
882-4655, evenmgs

1980COUGAR XR7 - Excel-
lent condition - AM/FM
stereo cassette, aIr, best
offer/must sell 885-0B59
after 5.

1978MERCURY Grand Mar-
qUIs - B,BOOmIles, 4 door,
loaded, some rust, $1,900or
best 822-6022

1981 MERCURY Capri -
red. B5,000miles, sunroof,
stick ShIft, new emiSSion
control system, $1,500 885-
3242

LINCOLN - 1984 Towne
Car, loaded, excellent con-
dition, new tIres, blue on
blue, 36,500 miles $11,300
1-329-4807

1980 WHITE Fairmont - 4
door, air. good condition
882-6711 or 1-627-3785

9. ARTICLES WANTED

11 CARS FOR SALE
AMC

1tA. CARS FOil SalE -
CHRYSLER

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

1983CJ-7 Jeep, 2 tops, 6 cyl-
inder, power steermg, AM/
FM, 18,000 gentle miles
$5,500 882-0583

1982LE CAR Excellent con-
dition 41,000 miles, 4 door,
sunroof, AM/FM, $3,100
882-0232.

9. ARTICLES WANTED

1t. CARS FOil SALE -
AMC.

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
QITALITY BOOKS DESfWVl>: QUALITY PRICr;S
Ruymg flOe hard co~cr books 10 all categones Ap

pomtment m your home or our shop 12-4p m Tues-
day Saturday Answermg machme responses
wllhm 24 hour.,

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

171<J4EA~T WARREN, NEAR CADIEUX
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

fl827143

purchased for cash or appraised
('<;tate<;al<;o deslr('d/m home consultatlOn<;

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan's Largest Book Store
• ('lip and Save thiS Ad •

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

110. ANTIQUES FOR SALE

to. MOTOIICYCLES FOil SALE

tOA. SNOWMOIIILES FOil SALE

1983ALIANCE DL - 4 door,
5 speed, power steermg
power brakes, tmted glass,
rear defrost, Alpine
AM/FM cassette, regular
spare, 28,000miles. wmter
17ed, excellent condItion,
$2,995 773-7313

19B4 RENAULT Encore -
hatchback, tIIr, automatJc,
stereo. 16,000mIles, 5 year,
50,000 lransferrable \\ar-
ranty, $4750 fl82-5194

1977 MATADOR wagon -
run." $200 as IS fl846521

YAMAHA, 1976,XRX 340, all
stock, excellent condltJon,
$1.000 77J-()091

USED bicycles - 2 boy's, 2
gIrl's 822-6007

BMW motorcycle 1976,R60/6
- white, Luftmelsler fair-
mg, saddle bags, rack, ex-
cellent, hke new 1,600
mtles, always garaged,
must sell 1974 Kawasaki
Enduro, 350cc - 6,000
mIles, good condition $100
881-4562

TRAK Moped - excellent
conditIOn, $300 or best of-
fer SS2-4626

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

118. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

110. ANTIQUES FOR SALE

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

NEWEST ANTIQUE Show and sale -
DAVISBURG, Ml Orchard Mall, West

ANTIQUES MART Bloomfield Orchard Lake
NEW MANAGEMENT/ and Maple Road Novem-
QUALITY DEALERS ber 13 thru 16, Thursday
Sunday, November 9 thru Saturday, 10 am- 9

10-4 P m pm, Sunday, noon - 5 P m
Our Christmas show for holl- ROSE MEDALLION

day shoppers "Let's talk
anllques " Ken Shram and A FINE SELECTION
Art Algeltmger WIll an- Ullique accessories to per-
swer questions on raIl sonahle vour home - fur- 1984 CHRYSLER Laser -
roads, steamships and llIlure, carpets, lamp~, turbo, 5 speed, loaded,
oceanhner memorablha, screens, ceramics 28,000 miles, $6,I00/best
thiS IS our last DaVisburg EAST WIND 256-3030, 445-2677
show of 1986 Don't miss It, ANTIQU ES 1980HORIZON - automatic,
happy holIdays Begm the good conditIOn, new trans-

J 4 1987 520 South Wai>hmgton at
new year anuary , Sixth Street mISSIOn, $1,450 or best of-
WIth "Deco" Doug Ram- fer 9-5 p m 965-8369or af-

h II t k t Royal Oaksey w 0 WI a e us 10 0 ter 6 p m 884-0943the world of Deco 1-75 J991179 5475145 --:._:....L _
north to eXIt 93, fight to THE COLONIAL t972 DODGE Dart - 4 door,
DaVisburg Road, left to J18-YB, power steermg/
Andersonville Road, left to SHOP brakes, air, very clean,
Spnngflelds Odks bUlldlllg, 25701 JEFFl';RSON most orlgmal, no rust,
free admiSSIon and park- NEAR 10 MILE must see 1367 Beacons
mg Antiques, furlllture, chma, -=.f:..:le.:..:ld::......,..__ ---:-_~--

MORRIS/BRYS buy and sell Highest FOUR door - Chrysler Le-
'313-548-7207 prices paId Monday - Sa- Baron, Silver, 19B2, air,

COUNTRY FOLK ART turday 11-6 43,846 miles, ladles car
SHOW & SALE 772-0430 881-8409 $5,000

Lelll:>IUg,elt lilt: LdlU,Ul~ CI~ MANCHE~TEH UJB3DODGE GOO- "tereo,
Ie Center November 14-15- ANTIQUE MALL aIr, automatic, power
1& 1-496 to downtown Outstandlllg selectIOn of ear- steering/brakes, $4,200
Grand Avenue eXit West 2 Iy VIctorian art glass In- --=8.=B6.:..-5:..:1::8.:..:7 _
blocks to Walnul Street, cludmg Peach Blow Whlm- 1982PLYMOUTH Rehant-
north 1/4 mile The leadmg sies 116 East Mam, Man- new front end, new carbu-
Folk Art Show m the coun- chester 428-9357 retor, $2,200 773-2B53 or
try wllh over 100 artisans ---------- 939-B555
from across the country 15221 PARKGROVE - <be- --=.::.:....:.:.:-=--------
brmgmg hand-crafted re- tween Hayes and Morang) 19B2CHARGER 22 - 39,000
productions and country Miscellaneous anllques mIles, excellent condition,
heIrlooms of the future, as and collectible Items B39- --=3.:..:72.:..2:..:1::3.:.1 _
seen in Country LIVIng 5069 Friday, Saturday, 1981 COLT - 2 door hatch-
Friday evemng 5-9 p m Sunday back, tWin stick 4 speed,
AdmiSSIOn $5 Salurday BIEKER & STEIN AM/FM ~tereo, sunroof,
and Sunday, 10 a m 5 new tires, brakes, clutch,
pm AdmiSSion $3 All ANTIQUES battery Clean-runs good
country decoratIOg needs We have unusual, once-Ill-a- $1,295 881-9193
for sale hfeltme pieces A shoppIOg DODGE 250 Trans Van WIth

DENLEY'S adventure' Restorallon Prospector Package, air,
services available AM/FM, power steer-

ANTIQUES 15414 MACK AVE. mg/brakes, burgundy,
QUIltS, clocks, decoys, toys, 886.7544 clean Inside and out $8,695

prtmllJves, Wicker and ---=..,..::.,,===-~,.__...,--...,--- Full price with warranty
country furmture 27112 !<'URNITURE reflmshed, re- Lakepomte Olds, Used
Harper, between 10and 11, paired, stripped, any type Cars, 15205East Jefferson
9-5 Monday through FrI of camng Free estlmate~ B22-282B
day 1-5p m on Saturday 474-B953 -19-=8.:..:1::....=.:H:.:O..:..R-I-Z-O-N----60-,-80-0

772-9385 miles, 4 speed, air,
WE BUY AND SELL AM/FM cassette, good

BRASS VIctorian chandelier OFFICE desk - full size condition, $1,900 or best
- very ornate With 4 car- With attached typewriter B22-6022.
mel stamed glass and standI black metal WIth -19-=8:":2.:..R:..:E=L:..:I:....A-N-T-.-4-doo-r-,a-u-t-o-
brass shades $450 Vlcton- wood gram top, 3 months matlc, air, stereo, crUise,
an medallon sofa. newly old $IB5 823-6344 4!l 000 miles $3000 B21-
u~holslered IIImmt green \ SHARP electriC cash regis-I 1003 '
$B50 Enghsh Regency ter <used 1B months) .-:::..::.::.::......,..-------
Flipper chair With mlatd $3OO/best two pound "can- 1981RELIANT, power steer-
Ivory and other woods 1IiiiiiiiI" scal~ $125 886-4259 109, brakes, sunroof,
$350 2 oak pressed back AM/FM cassette, new
chairs need camng' I tires $1,595 884-3463,after
$B5/pa;r Ceasar chair, --=6 ....,.---
newly refIniShed and new SHOTGUNS and rtfles 1980 PLYMOUTH Volare 4
spnngs, needs fJmsh uphol- wanted, Parker, Brown- door, new tires, sparklmg
stery $200 3 panel screen, mg, Smith, Fox, Wmches- clean, mtenor cloth, low
hand.pamted 011 panels ter and others. Pnvate col- mIleage, no rust 771-0738,
and oak fra l&1e, $350 8B1- lector 478-5315 773-1295
2520 WANTED to buy old cos- -19..:.B.:.:0:....:.:D:.:.O.:..D-G-E--R-a-m~S:-p-o-rt

tume and Rhinestone\ Plck-u"P 4 cyhnder, 5
Jewelry; bl'3ss'lamps, cell- 1 "speed, sunroM, r011 bars,
mg fIxtures, wall sconces I I _-sharp. Forced to sell
882.0396 evemngs. $2,200, fIrm 884-3802.

COLLECTOR would IJke to 1978 PLYMOUTH Vol are
buy U S and foreIgn ~tatlOn wagon Automatic,
stamps and U S COins 469- good tires, $500 885.0319,
0906 ~fter 4 m

VIDEO tape of movie Wmds .' I •

of War Call 884-6451 I • I

COMPLETE Estates <house 1975 LINCOLN Towncar -
holds) Call 313-985-7130 70,000 mIles, new Mlchelm

USED golf clubs - complete llres, garage kept, $3.000
sets or odd lots - any con- --=B:..:22:...:-3::3.=58=-- _
dltlon, vmtage 882-B61B 19B5 MERCURY Lynx four

door hatchback wagon
Excellent condition, all
feature comforts Perfect
for second or third car,
kIds and grocenes Price
reduced EmiSSIOn test
done Please call: days,
8B2-2415, evemngs, B86-
19B6

1978 FORD Fiesta - stIck,
excellent condillon, $550
881-5972

19B4T-BIRD Elan - all op-
tions mcludmg sun roof
and leather, $5,900 or best
offer, great value 884-1662

1978 PINTO - new engme.
good transportatIon Best
offer, after 6 pm 823-<J679

19B5LYNX wagon - auto-
matic, power, under 15,000
mIles $5,000 or offer 885-
2771

19B1CAPRI - Black MagIC,
good condition $3,600 776-
3066

1969 COUGAR Sport Coupe
- restoratIOn special, as IS
$750 Call after 6 p m 8S6-
373B

1975T-BIRD - $600 881-0243
1984 MERCURY Lynx - 2

door, AM/FMstereo, auto-
matic, new tires, $4,500
B23-6344

HOUSEHOLD AND
ESTATE SALES

776-2196

CQailtbow£State ga~es
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

Household $,1l<s

!\ppn,<1 ,:>,\ IS
,\~JTIOLJf S PUh( IiflSF [)

L KATHERINE ARNOLD ANTIQUES

771-1170

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

4 service CONDUCTED BY
Ihal cares

for 1'()U :Ifa1kltll"" It! f}Jo;,,,,te()

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

Excellent
References

lIlI. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

80. ANTIQUES FOR SAlE

TELEPIIO\lE 421 ')Oq6 OR Rll2 22'1'1

1 \l HI- '\ I- (II \P" \'\ .111.1 .., \\11.11 \\1'"
(II \HI 1-.... P hi I,\(.J<.,\...\IITII

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE, INSURANCE

PRIVATE
PRICING SERVICE - An Option For The

IndiVidual Wishing To Conduct Their
Own Sale, Be It Garage Or House Sale
Etc,

For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVise You
Concernmg Proper Merchandlsmg Tech.
nlques, Security PrOVISions, AdvertiSing

and Pricing

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

\Ill-: PI I-: \"'1-.11 TO \'\'\01 '\( 1-. ()l H SI- H\ J( 1-:'"

tiartz[i)

HOSE JEWELRY
NEW-FOUND
COLLECTION

Never before shown Signed
deSigner sterlIng and gilt
sets With stones PlOs, ear-
rmgs, rmgs

EAST WIND
ANTIQuES

520 South Washmgton at
SIxth Street
Royal Oak

399-1179 547-5145
ANTIQUES - kitchen uten-

Sils, copper, tm, wood, 011
lamps, lanterns, Ansoma
mantel clock, horse brass,
crocks, 3 matching chaIrs,
etc FrIday, Saturday, 9
am- 12 noon, 136BHaw-
thorne

ANN Arbor Antiques Market
- M Brusher, Sunday,
November 16, 1986, 5055
Ann Arbor-Saline Road,
eXit 175off 1-94,300dealers
m quality antiques and se-
lect collectibles, all under
cover, 5 a m - 4 P m Third
Sunday every month The
ORIGINAL

FEATURING these dealers
bnngmg thiS merchandise
and Items 10 photos Tho-
mas Baker, 3 pieces Old
Order Amish In orl~lnal
gram pamt-yellow and
brown, blanket chest,
che~t over drawer, dry
Sink Russell Bates, many
thousand pieces orlgmal
hardware circa 1700 thru
early 1900, knobs, hmges,
bdles, pulls, etc Robert
Burger, sporting collect!
ble~ for men Country
Shops 01 Grabill, Grabill,
Indland, a group shop 10
the hedrt of the Indland
Amli>h area Ten y Dillon,
SPI mgboro, 0 , QUlmper
DOrian Hou~e, Ironstone,
lea leaf, cmbo:;"ed \\ hlte,
mulberry, flo\\ blue
Gregg Ellington, small col
lectlOn blue and white
l>pongeware, over 20 pieces
mcludIOg hangIOg vase,
baller lUg With handle
flower pot Marilyn Haley,
Shaker lOcludIOg SIgned
Shaker chair and Shaker
~eed box L & L Keefer,
Holcomb, NY, American
country furmture 10 ongl-
nal fiOlSh, decoy, folk art
Majolica Jane Paetow,
Lmda KetterlIng, J Tay-
lor Red Coat Gallery,
RichfIeld Sprmg, NY 18th
and early 19th century fur-
mture and accessones. C
Schmidt, Signal Mountam,
Tenn , penod and country
furmture J Taylor collec-
lIOnsleds, many HI ongmal
pamt, some Signed, some
Pans, Mame

I
4
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1135 FAIRHOLME ROAD

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

363-8885

13 REAL ESTATE -
GENERAL

13C. WAlEll I'IlOI'ERTY

WOODBRIDGE
EAST CONDOS

Olll' of ~I (,1,111 ~hOl 1''' !tne"t
complt''''l'~ I-.t ollel

F\IIH \~ l '\11' - 1-'1I"t
floor, 2 bl'd 100m 2 tu Il
!>.lth, dlllllll-( ,lll',1
covel ed pOJl.'h pool ,1Ild
<'illhhOl1'P f.ll'lltt\

BH \DI'OHD 11'\ IT - 2 bcd
roolll I' b"lh 11I1l~hed
hd~ClIll'nl p.lllO, clo~e to
pool ,1IId e1uhhou~l'
Call {OJApPollltnll'nl

PETTINE REALTY
521-4030

(;l\():-\~E POINTE Ji'.\I{l\IS
\ ",lpt 1\ ,llIng Colmll..llOffC'1

mg 1 :>1>.11.'1011" bedloom"
I,Hl\1h loom lI<ltUIal fll'c
pl,lCl; tOI mal duung l'oom
rc'<.'h"lt\llll loom m b<l!>e
IIWllt ]'. b.l!h~ 2 CdI' g,lI
,lg(' Idl',lllOl'dllon $1l4,!JOO
It'nn, III tl.lde

COLDWELL
BANKER
296-3240

A BOATERS
DREAM

L \KE ST CL-\lH
40 boat \\ ellmduded II'lth 2

bedroom lu....un condo on
Chnton RI\ er llj~tmmute~
from Idl.e F,l nI8!>!tc\'le\1
Unl) 2 unl I-. Il'ft trom
5149,900 Don 't nm~ out
~lodel open Sundd~ 2 'i
RI\ en lel\ Club :'HH, "
Rl\ er Hod I\C Ir !PI \'1"( ,
8l:l-i O,~

GROSSE POINTE
SCHOOLS

Three bedroom bllck ranch
fireplace, FlOrida room
central air, finished base.
ment attached garage
Askmg $64 900

CENTURY 21. AAA
7749000

GRAYTON - near Chandler
Park Drive Enghsh Colo
mal 3 bedrooms, 1'_
baths, np\\ neutral decor.
hardwood floors, flreplRce,
flmshed basement and
remodeled klthcen B\
owner 296-4466

ST ClaIr area, 16umt rental
on the nver, plus managcr
quarters. Terms 76'i-5!J48
after 6 p m

CUSTOM ranch bUilt mI964,
three bedrooms, comforta
ble family kItchen Dmmg
room With bUilt-ms. hvmg-
room, natural fIreplace,
completely profeSSIOnally
decorated Newer 2'2 car
garage, full basement With
recreatIOn room 881 1657

HARPER Woods - 8
Mile/Mack area, Grosse
Pomte schools, 3 bedroom
bnck bungalow, newJ<:Jtch-
en, ne\\ carpet, natural
fireplace, Floflda room
move-m condltton, mce
$70,500 881-9054

ST CLAIR Shores - 3 bed-
room ranch, double canal
lot $12<),900961-6603

BALFOUR Square Condoml-
mum - Harper Woods,
near Eastland QUIet end
umt Apphances, carpet
mg, basement 881 2829

706HAl\IPTON Road, Grosse
Pomte Woods, 3 bedrooms
bath, 2 lavatOries, large
lot, by appomtment 884.
7426

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOUSE

I Will prepal e alllegdi docu-
ments $175complete AI.,o
v,Ills, plobdte, dnd Incor
poratlon!>

Thorn Wolverton Attorney
273-592!J

6203GUIL]<'OIW nCdl lIdlP-
cr/Cadleux - two bed-
room, IIvll1g, dilling, ba!>e
ment, porch, ImmdlUldte
Mdny extra!>, $22,900, no
Ldnd ContI dCt 777-l'J111

22b311POINT nHlVE
fo;AGLfo~POINT PAHK
ST ('LAIn ~1I0Im~

OPEN SUNDAY 25 P M
QUdmt 2 bedloom Nev, fo:n

gl,l11d Cololll..l1 v.llh 1,lkl'
VICII ,lIId pllvilc~e" NC'II
loof ,1Ild IUl'lIdce 1'1,1\
hou.,\.' III h.llk\<1rd $IlU,()(lO

772 b!J41
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GROSSE POInte Shores - 4
bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2
flrilplaces, famIly room,
den, 21'2 car garage,
screened-m porch, large
full basement, modern
kitchen, breakfast nook
$200,000 Terms negotia-
ble Buyers only (313) 747-
8558

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

INCOME
PROPERTY

GROSSE POINTE
New listIng, 6/62 family flat,

separate furnaces, 3
bedrooms each umt, gas
heat Easy terms for own-
er occupant

GROSSE POINTE
New liSting, four bedroom

single. Carpeting, modern
Kitchen, modem bath New
furnace, full basement,
two car garage, electnc
door opener Only $42,500,
easy terms for owner oc-
cupant
CROWN REALTY

821-6500
TOM McDONALD & SON

PRIVATE PENINSULA ON ORCHARD LAKE
2'/2 acre pemnsula - Medlterranea V II A"n I a once m il hfetlmc opportunll \

spetctaculatr VIICWS,carved doors, slamed gla<;<;wmdov.s, pewab1( tile m,lId,
SUIe, cen ra all', sprmklers and alarm system

For your personal preview call Betsy Manecke

REAL ESTATE ONE

OPEN SUNDAY l-4 P,M. INCOME - by owner,
1939 Boradstone, west of Gro!>se POlllte Park 1383-

Mack, south of Allard 85 Maryland 5/5, separate
Central entrance Colomal furnaces, 2 car garage
on stately tree lined dflve $700 monthly Income
m Grosse Pomte Woods $55,000 Shown by appolOt-
Llvmg room With flre- ment 331-6989
place, perfect for formal THREE bedroom home In
entertaining Fanlily Gl'osse POinte Schools
room, formal dlllmg room Home III excellent condl'
Half bath on first floor und hon and dV8Ilable for IIn.
3 large bedrooms Extra mediate occupancy Call
lot available $114,900 884-u101
Schultes Redl Estate 573. -G';'I;"W~SS::-:'E=:-'-=P::-:O::-IN:-;1;;:';-;]<~-;P~A;-;I~lK~
3900 NOTTINGHAM, gorgeoll!> J

BY owner - must settle es bedroom brick, dln1l1g
tate Income smgle homes loom, fireplace, screened
Reasonable III DelrOlt and m porch, newer gardge
Warren For more mfor and drive, ,llummum 11 1111,
malton call La Von!>Hent IlIcely landscdped 1m
al and Propert) l\1dlldge. mediate occupanc) , !>c'llci
ment 7732035 mO\'lIlg, makl' offer

CADIEUX dnd Mack, 3976 \VAYBUHN - Spotlc~~ 4
Bluehlll Hand)m,llI'l>!>pc- bedroom bungdlow, fllc
cldl, alullllllum ] 01 2 bed pl,lce, nc\\ furnace, elcl'
room honll' on back of lot tflC, hot water, loof
G.1r.l~e \ ,1l'.lIIt $12,500 Pr(lf{>~IOll.illyIdlld!>I.\IIX-d
Land l'ontr,ll'l tl'rm~ 01 Cll\ cerlJtled Onlv $.32000
\\ III ft'l1t 8,N-80SlI 0\\ 11('1' SHAi10WOODS COLONIAL

I~ \h.I-:"lh lI~E \ lilage 1.'\)11110 Custom Jim Scott bUilt hon1('
2 h .....ir<);)!H 10\1I1h'\\I,e {'no In prc!>llglOu~ dl'l'..l ,l,20ll

~qU,lre fl'el 4 lx-droom, fa
111111 l"ll1l<'III\!l n\()Oelli nul~ In't'pldce, formdl dill
l..lldl<'11dr,ll)!.':>dll>h\\,ll>h ,,'" r,"'"' ') fl1ll h.llh,If'(,
c'l' :>11" (' I ('III~('1 ,1\111 1'1..011\1'1'l1!('!>:>londlhd<>cO
\\ .l.Jl<'l dl \ <'I dllhlwlI:>I' l,Ill'll Mam I'\tra, ,\0 oul
1",,'1 \,I..I1\jl. ~,," ~1I) 671 , i I
<>1H ,~\, 44:, ...'-41' t'\ .'n I ,ldl1l mg ,a II.'

I DETI,()JT (;oldell ('01 ndol
11\.,' I Shall) ~bedl oom hill'\"

I"H\~\tt:'tl<'\ll~(, - --s.,,, o..)(): lal'g<> eOlll1ln klleh('o \\ 1111,,.\'\1' 1..10..':> ,\\ <'I FH 0\ I hllllt lO' llm,h('d hd~(,
h\.111 : 11<''' IUtThh'('lo. l<ll1 n1<'ol ('{'nIl al all 2 eal g,l
ill ~ J.<lg<' () fl')I\ 11 1111<"<'<.1 to ,<'11

1~"'t1lu.'n}'l'l,l~ 4 1)(',1 STIEBER REAL TV
[\'\11' hnl'k } l1..,"h:>h !<>R ,-, 4<JOO
lui"c.':$ "l\'~I'l<-'lI.' r..-I,)m, ~ tllll I ,- ;;- -- , ---- -- -

t\.ith$ ~ 1.1\:> lamlh :-T llall ~hore" l<JllOl\\alll' I

" 'm, l<,,,d.'d ~ md,w,:> ('I l nOl'th ot \ ('1,nll't \\(,,1
bt ~ulltulh I 1Jl1;,ht'<l :>rd I 01 HRI'p<'I' f II ,\ 11111<'
ik \l" .a:> ht:"'iroom I)r hoho\ O!t('ll"if! ('''('('llll1 f' l.1n('11
t'\.ltlIU ~S$ hl"-.at 2. car ~a ~ f(\<lt\llln~ 3 'pd,"'\OH'
r.H~<".d,l$t' to $choc.)l~ act h<'dl'oom<; lull bath olt I

00:;\ ' ma ....tC'r ~iroom e('ntlal
lHr, 11nlsh('d ~a:>I'11l('nt

L\KEFROST PROPERTY II pIli>'much ~ort' \~"mg I

JEFFERSO:\ $94 ~OO Earl l\C1I11
XE.AR MASO:-'IC I Bell Short':> 977-IHSJ

u\'e 00 the \\ ateq ear round I 8T CLAIR SHORES
In !lus -I bedroom bnel.. I OPE:,\ St':\D -\Y H i
natural fireplace-, 1st floor I 22641LAKEL-\:\D
laundry room. 3 car ga'i Speoct.'icular custom ] 500 I
rage, deep lot Recent sea. square foot bflck ranch
wall plus boat hOiSt Call \\,th open lake \ iel\ , offers
for the many detaIls and I 2 bedrooms and 2 balhs
your pnvate \'Ie\\ mg Don't miss It 1 The price l~

FIKANY REALTORS $124.900 Call Val Trum
886-5051 bauer for more__ --=:..=..=-.::..:~~__ m-l940

LAKESHORE Village town- SCHWEITZER
house - Gary Lane End REAL ESTATE
umt, best locatIOn m VII. BETTER HOMES
lage Modermzed, 2 & GARDF.NS
bedrooms, clubhouse, pool --------:.---
$58,500 773-1490 HOT NEW LISTING
GROSSE POINTE CITY OPEN FOR YOUR

472 RIVARD BLVD INSPECTION
ThiS attracttve home With SUNDA Y 2-5

three bedrooms, two baths 21527 RIVER ROAD
is located on a large lot Don't mIss thIS 6 bedroom
With wrought iron fencmg Colomal WIth famIly room,
Ithal$arne.w.lntcben, glass natural fireplace, ~hard-
walled porch, parquet wood floors, slate foyer
floors and a flmshed car- and patIO Has a newer fur-
peted lower level. To see nace Located near the
this well mamtamed home Grosse POInte Woods
call 885-{)377$145000 Park The pnce IS$179,000

Call today for details
886-5800

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
& GARDENS

1190 PAGET Court Cape
Cod, one owner. Mmt con-
dition, 3-4 bedrooms,
immedIate occupancy
Priced to sell Days 774-
0290, evemngs/weekends
822-4917

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
FIRST OFFERING

BY OWNER
3 bedrooms, formal dimng

room, den, natural fire-
place, new carpeting, cus-
tom drapes, semi-flmshed
basement, enclosed rear
deck, new storms $119,500
441 McKINLEY

SHOWN BY
APPOINTMENT ONLY

885-0048 353-u500
SPACIOUS Colomal, ap-

proXimately 3,000 square
feet, 308 Fisher Road
Farms 5 bedrooms, 4
bathrooms, formal dmmg
room, wood paneled lib-
rary, sun porch, 2 car
garage, on 50'x1l8' lot
Shown by appointment
881-9650

526-4677

1] REAL [sa If
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HARPER WOODS
Spacious 1 bedroom condo

Carport, appliances,
drapes included $41,500
884-2969

GROSSE Pomte Park - 5
bedroom, 5 bath, living
room WIth fireplace, dmmg
room, panelled study with
fireplace, renovated kitch-
en, rec room, storm win-
dows, open house, 2 p m -
5 P m $169,000 822-0913

4B51HARVARD - DetrOIt's
fmest neIghborhood, near
Grosse Pomte. Creative
fmancmg for down pay-
ment Beautiful 3 bed-
room, 11'2 bath brick Colo-
mal Fireplace, formal dm.
Ing, den, updated kitchen,
newer carpetmg, garage,
basement Lease With par-
tial rent towards purchase
AvaIlable December 1st
$49,900 885 1910 after 5
pm

ST CLAIR Shore; - b\' 0" 11
er 3 bedroom, £ bath
ranch l't'n Ira I ,HI', 11I\1$ht....l
W~l11.'nt pIllS 111udl lI\llf'\'
,!, • l'(lr garll~<' nunl ''\\ll\il
:: ..:~;,. ~ t't'l' ~1'..:\ ....~ ;.: ....1~ I

C~H 77:: ~9

633 SOUTH HIGBIE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

BY ORIGINAL OWNER

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - VENDOME ROAD
This elegant bnck tudor home was d~igned and bUIlt

by SmIth, Hinchman and Grylls for Hinchman's
personal residence Relandscaped on large corn-
er lot with complete pnvacy

Large rooms extensively remodeled and updated for
loday's hVIng by natIonally acclaimed decorator
and featured m April Architectural Digest Ex-
tensive recessed lightIng, remodeled baths, eat-
m kitchen with Island and Conan counters Ongl-
nal oak panehng In large entrance hall and maIO
stairway Random-Width pegged floors, solid
brass hardware, three fireplaces, four bay wm-
dows, new GAF roof, fully fmlshed activItIes
room With terrazo floor

773-5753

Custom bUIlt brick Coloma I Excellent condition -
prime area, 4 bedrooms and den, 31'2 baths, spa-
CIOUSrooms - foyer, hvmg room, formal dmmg
room, family room - parquet floor, kitchen -
nook, screened porch, 3 fireplaces, 2 furnace sys-
tems, central all' - other amemttes Attached 2''2
car garage By appomtment only - No Brokers

Near Liggett - North - Star of the Sea
886-5110

Master sUite WIth bedroom, dresSing room and bath,
second sUite With bedroom & slttmg room and
bath Two other bedrooms each WIth bath Lmen
room, large cedar storage room Central air,
alarm system, automatic sprmkler system
Large screened terrace overlookmg heated pool
Ideal for ImaglOatlve entertammg

Over the four car heated garage With two automatic
doors IS a three room sUIte With new kItchen

Price reduced

Shown by owner by appoIntment only 885-6428

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Lovely brIck 4 bedroom/21/2 bath Colomal on corner

lot. Living room With fireplace and recess
l1ghtmg, dlrung room, family room, kitchen, Cen.

~~l.\li~, sOJUld_sY,SteIJ4ProfesslO}l\l1;~nds:c,l)lli~
: and mteflor decoralmg 2 car garage 'Willi aadl-

Iii': tionel slab for extra parkmg, redwood deck,
pnvacy fence. Fmlshed basement WIth full bath
and fireplace. Alummum, storms, screens, trim
By appomtment only

1393 GRAYTON
885-7126

HOME SWEET HOME?
The purchase of a home is probably the largest sm-

gle mvestment you Will make Having a pre-sale
Inspection by our licensed, well qualifIed build-
mg Inspectors Will give you peace of mind m
knowmg you are making a sound mvesbnent The
mspectton Will make you aware of any eXlstmg
or potenttal problems before LlttgatIon Buy \\11th
confidence I I T Call today for more mformatIon
and free brochure Evemng appts avaIlable

BASIRICO BUILDING COMPANY
LICENSE #72047

40 STILLMEADOW LANE
PRESTIGIOUS

GROSSE POINTE SHORES C'OLO~L\L
5 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2 half baths, large famll)

room With bar, large lot, $409,000 Call 884-&..'qg
after 6 p m for appomtment

NO BROKERS PLEASE

1] REAt [SUTE
GENERAL

WINDWOOD
POINTE

Jefferson/9lh Mile, St Clair
Shores 2 bedrooms, 2
baths Living room, dmmg
area, kitchen and nook, ap-
phances, carpetmg, full
basement, all' conditioned,
fireplace, garage ChOIce
location

885-7471
MOROSS/7 MIle area. Clean

2 bedroom brick, $32,000
777-7890

LAND
CONTRACTS
PURCHASED

HERITAGE
REALVEST CORP

773.9300

SpacIous famIly Coloma I 0760 square feet approxi-
mately) First floor 183x14 hvmg room,
12 lxll 4 dmmg room, 12 8x8 6 kItchen With a
7.4x6 3eatmg area, a 12 1xll 4 famtly room. Se-
cond floor three bedrooms, 12.5x123,12 8x13 7,
145xll 3 Ph bath, copper plumbmg, central air,
two car garage, gas grIll, and many added fea-
tures Price reduced for quick sale $103,000 Call
886-0269

CUSTOM HOMES
SMALL OR LARGE
BUILT WITH CARE
AT A FAIR PRICE

JIM CLARK
CUSTOM HOMES

SINCE 1953
a2-t~

HOME FOR SALE BY OWNER
OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5

1944PRESTWICK - GROSSE POINTE WOODS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
231 GROSSE POINTE BOULEVARD

PresllgIous area, quahty-built ranch on two lots, spa-
CIOUSrooms and closets, formal dimng room, un-
usually large moderrnzed kitchen with country
View, two bedrooms, large den/bedroom, new
neutral deeor and carnetin~ Two and a half at-
tached garage Move-m condition PossesSIOn
early Price reduced Shown by appomtment

886-8375

HENDRICKS & ASSOCIATES, INC.
SIMPLE ASSUMP 30 YRS FIXED MORTGAGE
Ranch With country-like setting, 1st floor laundry,

hbrary, mtercom, central aIr, great room, with
cathedral ceilmg, natural fireplace With wood
mantel Many extras

884-0840

1831 ALINE DHol\ E
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

By owner, first offenng aItnl,'C!W ,~~t!\"\ln
ranch, 2 ndturdl hreplal't'::- ~ t\.uh.:. ,~ltr.'ll "Ir
paneled entertauunent rwm.lk-u. t'C.ull b\ l'-:~
ranno Open Saturda) "od ~ulld.-n 'llI.''Ilh.';
882-Ql164 •

EXCELLENT
FARMS LOCATION

Beautiful French Pro-
venclal style home, 5
bedrooms, 3 full baths,
2 half baths, sunken
hvmg room, natural
fIreplace, bullt-ms,
burglar and fIre
alarms, plus extras

264 LeWIston
Open Sunday 1.3 pm
Call for Appomtm!'nt

885-7660

Dehghtful 2 story Dutch Co-
lOnial, 3 bedrooms, bath,
updated garage, basement
lav Newer furnace, spa-
CIOUSyard and lots of fresh
pamt outSide ThiS has
been a loved family home
for present owners for over
20years Close to both Ker-
by and Brownell schools
QUIck occupancy Contact
owner-broker for appomt-
ment 881.6835or 773-5927
Broker cooperatIOn mVlt-
ed Open Sunday 2-4 Just
$84,900 for qUIck sale

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

13. REAL ESTA TE -
GENERAl

321 BEAUPRE

OPEN SUNDAY
2-5 P.M.

219 MUIR ROAD
Price reduced on thiS 3 bed-

room, 2 story bflck home
m Grosse Pomte Farms
Family room WIth fire-
place, 21 < baths, fInished
basement, kitchen With
bUlIt-m apphances, land-
scaped yard, many extras
Stop by Sunday and see I

NEW HOME
Under constructIon

Grosse Pomte Shores,
40,000square foot Colomal
on Lakeshore mcludes 4
bedrooms, 'Ill baths,5 fire-
places, family room, sec.
ond floor laundry, large
kitchen With bUlIt-m apph.
dnces Many more fea-
tures - Call us for more
details

JOHN E PIERCE &
ASSOCIATES,INC

884-4750

B\" O\V~ER
254 LEWISTON

121. IOAT DOCKAGE
& STOIIAGE

Immaculate <;emlranch m th{' Woods Tiled kitchen
Flr,t floor ma<;ter bedroom and full bathroom Cozy
d{'n Sunny h\ 109 room v.lth flrf'place and dlnlOg
room 'Warm wf'ather porch Oak floor" and birch
v.oodv.ork Sf'cond floor bedrooms and bath With
shov.er Large basement With lav Excellent storage
throughout (cntral air condlllOmng New furnace
Tv.0 car gardgc BeautlfullandscaplOg, mamcured
lawn, estabhshed flower bed<; Sweeney Park access
Woods Park ConvenIent to bus lines, schools, shop-
pmg No sign, no broker, $l1l1,OOO

CALL 886-7129 FOR APPOINTMENT

19950 EAST CLAIRVIEW COURT

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
2101 LOCHMOOR

Custom bUIlt, 2 bedroom (posSible 4) bnck bungalow
Entire house newly, professIOnally decorated City
certified, ready to move.In

Slated foyer, fIreplace, marhle SIlls, hardwood floors,
panelIng throughout Dmmg room With bUilt-m
chma cabmets, famlly room With parquet floor and
cathedral celhng Half fInIshed basement Withknot-
ty pme bar Two car overSized brick garage Not
a dflve-by, must see mSlde to appreciate

One Owner Only
$90,000

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9
2-5 P.M.

After Sunday by Appomtment Only
ii7.7m BY OWNER \'0 BROKERS PLEASE

TWO FAMILY FLAT
4370-72 Grayton between

Mack and Warren Upper
available January 1987
$52,500 259-u555,882.2902

I

BOAT Storage - now - May
1st Call 725-2628, North
Bay Marme 48930 Jeffer-

IIiiiiiiiI

ThiS imposmg Colomal situated on the curve of
Fairholme near Paget Court ISvery umque. The
master bedroom ISa delight WIth lots of storage
space There IS a hbrary With bay wmdow l'he
hving room and den both have natural fireplaces
The small sewing room ISIdeal for the lady of the
house ThIS ISa speCIal house for a very speCial
family Priced at $134,500 Shown by ap-
pomtment

PALAZZOLO & ASSOC.
885-1944

12 !lOA TS AND MOTORS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1643 HOLLYWOOD

OR CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
886-7103

Newly renovated contemporary 2 story Grosse Pointe
Farms home Features Include' 4 bedrooms, 31~
baths, 2 car attached garage, central air, spnnkler
system, refinished hardwood floors New Berber
carpeting as well as a remodeled kitchen WIthnew
built-Ins and remodeled bathrooms Price reduced
to $219,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5.
881-1036

No Brokers Please

BrIck bungalow, 3-4 bedrooms, natural/gas fIreplace,
flmshed basement/wet bar and refrigerator Cen.
tral aIr, remodeled kItchen, bUlIt-ms/dlshwash-
er 112 car garage, patIo WIthdouble natural gas
Bar-B-Que

BOAT AUCTION
SATURDAY,NOVEMBERB

10 A M
STATE FAIRGROUNDS

DETROIT
Huge Fall Savmgs - due (0

their excellent new bodt
sales and huge overstock
of high quaht>' used boats,
Ander!>on, Gregory, Na-
honal, RoseVille, Velger
and Wilson Manna WIllbe
selhng their high quahty
used boats dnd some new
boats at thiS auctIOn All
types, fIshing, speed,
crUisers, etc Boats from
12' to 30' and $500,$30,000
Many hIgh quality late
model boats from 20'-30'
over 110boats These boats
mu!>t sell before wmter
Buy now and save big' Ex
cellent v.arranlles avalla
ble Boat Will be open fOl
\ le\\ 109 Fnday, November
7 at State Fairground!>
ThiS \VIIIbe your be!>top
port Unit) ever to buy) our
dream boat at huge SdV.
mgs plus backed by \\al'
rdnt) from the!>e respect.
able dealer" Low rate
Lnanc.ng :n J.lbblc to
those v.lth good credIt
Only 20% down Terms
ca!>h, certlhed money or.
der, Visa or MasterCard
Some boats will be seIling
\1Ith free storage and most
v.11Ibe wmterlzed Dealers
and public are welcome to
purchase I Call Mmedema
AuctlOneermg, Byron Cen
ter, MI, (616) 87B9635for a
IIstmg of boats and more
mformatlOn

198325' CATALINA - fully
equipped PartnershIp dls
olved Must sell at $12,500
752-2926

11K. CAllS WANTED TO IUY

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all
foreign cars speclahzmg In
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese \ c'
hlcles 42 years ex-
peflence, free pick up and
dehvery, 8-up m Monday
Fnday, 8 noon Saturday,

8B48874, 15040 East
Warren

TOP S$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un.

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488
I WANT your beat up car,

Bill 372.9884 Days only

o

12 IOATS AND MOTO"S

11185FOUR Wmns 225 Sun-
downer - WInter storage
complete, mce dock space
for sprmg negotiable 1
covers, excellent condl
tlOn, warranty m full until
1981lPriced to sell - we're
moving - must sell
$16,'iOO 882 5429 after 3 30
pm

OUTBOARD Seaboy Chrys
ler long shaft - 9 5 h P
never used $1,000 881
4562

ACHILLES mflatable boat
SD 12 4 - red, never used
$1,000 881-4562

15 FIBERGLASS boat and
trailer $300 372-5546

KEYSTONE Custom Wheels
(new) - 13" for Escort,
Exp on 18')-70-11MIchelin
$150/best 31] 8824 after 6

11F_ CAll AUCTIONS

1977 CHEROKEE - rusty,
but runs - $400/best 8B5-
1969

1979 3/4 TON Dodge Sno.v
Commander, 4 wheel
drive, 7" Myers Hydrauhc
snow plow package with
cap, aUXiliary tank $4,500
or best offer 886-9494

1986DODGE Caravan L E
- power steermg, power
brakes, air, Poly-Coat,low
miles, excellent condition
$11,000 774-6386

FOUR wheel drive 1983 Nis-
sar. Kmg Cab - long bed
Withcap, runs strong, well-
eqUIpped, With warranly
$6,995 Lakepointe Olds,
Used Cars, 15205 East
Jefferson B22-2828

1985PLYMOUTH Voyager,
5-speed, air, AM/FM, ex-
cellent condition, best of.
fer 882-7983

1976, 6 CYLINDER Dodge
pick-up, Stick, good condi-
tIOn $950 778-6473

1982VWWestphalha - auto-
mallc, heater, radiO cas-
sette, plus extras, $6,900
884-5528

1986 GMC Jimmy - full
SIZed,loaded, SIerra pack-
age, excellent condItion,
must sell 343-0444

1983 RAMCHARGER - 4
v,heel dflve, 40,000 miles,
best offer 885.9171

FORD Van - 1977, $2,400
882-9051

1977 FORD 1 ton worklllg
van $900 882-3459.

1981 AVION Trailer - 34
feet, 11 Inches, excellent
condition Askmg $17,500
263,9300or 293-8355

11H. VANS - TRUCKS
ALL MAKES

11J. CAR IIU'AIR

110 fOIlEIGN CARS -
All OTKEII

111. TRAILERS/CAMPERSI
MOTOR HOMES

CAN you buy Jeeps, Cars,
4x4's seized m drug ral<:b
for under $100? Call for
facts today 602-837-3401,
ext S233

CITY VEHICLES - to be
sold m "as IS conditIOn
Need mechamcal work
1980 Plymouth IPolice
carl, 82,000 miles 1978
Ford pick-up truck, 55,800
miles May be 1I1specteddt
City garage Sealed bids
Willbe accepted unllill 00
a m November 14, 1986
Send bids to City of Grosse
Pomte, 17H7 Maumee Av-
enue, Grosse POinte,
Michigan 4B230 Denms C
Foran, 885-5800

1969 MERCEDES 280SEL,
needs work $1,500 or best
offer 882-7983

1978 AUDI Fox wagon No
rust, stick Shift, AM/FM
radio $475 882-3669

1982 HONDA C!.VIC- Callfor-
ma car, great transporta-
tion, high m p g $2,250/-
offer 331-4306,884-7944

1984 VW Bug, 80,000 miles,
sunroof, rust, runs, $150 or
best offer Evemngs 884
2067

MERCEDES - 1974, 450SL
Both tops, excellent condi-
tion, garaged winters
Wire wheels, must see
$16,5OO/bestoffer 886-1180
886-8019

1981MAZDA 626 Low miles,
dlr, stereo, best offer Must
sell 777-0588,after 6 pm

1979 HONDA Accord 5-
speed, hatchback $1,500or
best 886 4802

1986HONDA Accord LX Au
tomatlc, 11,000 miles, Mon
treal blue, $12,200 After 6
pm, 7764441

DATSUN 280Z 197B-Ioaded,
maroon, ~l,4~:>_ lltl4-.l14:>
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778-0900

20G. CARI'ET CLEAN

20F 1I00FING SERVICE

ROOFING
SPECIALIST

COMPLETE ROOFING
<::;F:RVWF

New roofs, tear-offs, flat
roofs, roll roofmg, new
vents. Gutters cleaned and
repaired year round

INSTANT SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ROOFING SPECIALIST
DAVID l\]tCR,\CKIN

775-2802
ROOFING repall'!l, chImney,

screens, basement leaks,
plaster repairs Handy-
man work Insured
Seaver's. 882-0000

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS"
Licensed - fully msured

822-5589

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

ROOFING SERVICE
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
HE~IIll'.GLE

1I0'!' T \H 'GHAVI<::L

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

ALL PRO
ProfeSSIOnal roofs, gutters,

sldmg ~e\\ /repalred
Reasonable, reliable 15
years expel'lence Llcens.
ed - Insured John WI!-
hams

885-5813
GUTTERS cleaned - effI-

CIent, reasonable refer
ences Rob, 882-6032,leave
message

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

$6 50 Per Average Room
l Hoom Mmlmum

Resldenlml - Commercial
SOFA - $22 )()

CIIAIR/SOFA - $100
DRAPES cleaned

III our plant
Other cleanlllg !>ervlces

aVallahle Wall" \\mdows,
gutters. !>ldlOg

!,'REE<:E<~STIMATES
527.0810

SIlOR!':SIDE Carpet Clean-
109, prolc!lslOnal carpet
clcamng Work guaran-
teed Fully Insured Free
E ...tlmdte:. Call 77" 14'iO.24
hour~

CERIlFi.b.v
APPLICATIONS OF

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY,
URETHANE FOAM -

RUBBER ROOFING
SYSTEMS

VENTS
GUTTERS
REPAlRS

LICENSED - INSURED
886-0520

GUTTER c1eanmg - Dan,
777-1868

PRE-WINTER roof mspec-
tlOn - seal all sedms, ad-
Just gutters and down-
spouts, secure nashlOg, re-
paIr loose shlllgie. mspect
valley and peaks Only $lJ7
complete ')27 2633

GUTTEHS Galore' Cleaned
and repdll ed Call Hank
Hfl2-7b1>5

ROOFS AND DECKS
GUTTERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed
New and Repair Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

17319 East Warren
884-9512

JOHN D. SIMON
778-1028 - 773-6988
Roofing, Caulklllg,

Weatherstnppmg, Repairs
LICENSED - INSURED

ROOFING and repair Shm-
gles are flat Alummum
sldmg and tl'lm Bob 526-
0666

LEONARD'S Roofing
smgles, flat areas, bUildup
roofs and repairs of all
kmds, gutter!> Work guar-
anteed Free estimates In-
sured 884-,1416

PYRAMID
ROOFING

Re Roofmg
Tear Offs

Repair
Vent IlatlOn

Year Round Service
Area references Semor

clllzens discount Free
estimates Licensed
and msured

Insured

ST. CLAIR
MAINTENANCE
• POWER WASHING

• OJ<'FICJo:CLEANING
779-8128

20G. CAIII'ET CLEANING

LICensed

ROOFING - SIDING -
TRIM AND GUTTERS

Storm wmdows and doors
Replacement \\ IIldows and
doors ModIfied rooflllg
membranes 10 year nat
roofs Ice back-up prob-
lems solved

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
774-3542

20E. HOME IMPIIOVEMENT

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

20F. ROOFING SERVICE

Keep bIrds and
sqUlrreb out

CHIMNEY ~SCREENS ~.
Only $25 ea

mstalled

t95}
Cl c::=J t::JIII
c:::=l~
o~c::JII

ROOFING ALUMINUM
~Iorm Door; and \\ mdoM

Hoof Hepalr Speclah,t
Seamlc,~ Gutter~

GEOHGE \'A \
HO.\IE 11\IPHO\'E\IE:\ T

776-3126

Sldlllg, lrlm, roofmg, seam-
les~ gullers, storm doors
and wmdows, rallmgs,
aiumlllum shutters, porch
enclosures Frre courteous
estimates

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 774-0460

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kitchen-Baths
Additions-Porches
Attlc/Rec Rooms

AlumlOum SldlOg/Tnm
GutterslDown Spouts
~torm WlIldO\\ls/Doors

HooflOg/Shmgles/Hot Tar
Alum1l1um Sldmg and

Gutter Cleamng
fences/Repairs of all klllds

Licensed and In~ured
886-0';20

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

D C KELLY BUILDER
• Quality Remodeling
• Andersen Replacement

Wmdows and Doors
• Additions of all types
• Cu~tom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED INSURED

K. LAFATA
ChImney Repairs, Screens
Brick Repairs, Tuckpomtmg,

Gutters, Gutter c1eanmg,
Roof repaIrs

FREE ESTIMATES
884-8648

MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

II'EHSONALL Y DESIGNED
I * Kitchen - Allics
* Bdsements-Porches
* Bathrooms - Rec Room~
Outdoor deck envIronments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cdbmets - Formica

1

* \lioodworkmg-tnm work
* I{eplaccment WlIldow~

i * InlerlOr-Extel'lor Dool ...
I FILLY LICENSED AND
I I",-:.LTHFD
U, \JEHAL H()I\1r~Rl~P \!!~

II l"C Estlmate~ - lUl26~42

DOORS
CITY Wide Door Co , Inc

Commitment to excel
lence, sales, serVice, III
~tallatlOn ReSIdential,
commercial, mdustnal
garage doors, entry doors,
storm doors Electnc door
opener!>, radIO controls
Call 779-5700

HANDYMAN - pallltmg, 111-
tenor/extenor, wlIldow re-
pair, chimney repair All
home Improvements and
repair!>, etc BIll, 8B6-2920

COMPLETE bUlldmg ser-
vice All types repaIrs No
Job too small Licensed
Insured Smce IlJ6'; 4-15
fl674

.\LL home repair - no Job
100 ~mall 527-2653, work
guaranteed

co.

TU 5 6000

\1,( () \ PI{()J)t ( I"
EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC

20E. HOME IMP"OVEMENT

~ade
building co.

QUALITY
HEl\IODELING AT .\

FAIR PRICE
Kitchen PldnOlng

In<;t,dlatlOn
Hoom AdditIOns

Dorn1er~
/ Rough III 01
Complete!
E,\PEHr

( \I{PE'\TH\
~E){\'I ( I'.

Concrete '\Idsonn
I{epdlr>. "Ie\\ Ilork

CALL
D.\:\'IEL IIAl\IPTOI\

FOR !,'REE
E~TI\IATE
445-9601

,
a. TRIM

777-6840
Ul'ENSED a. INSUR~D

MATERIALS
UNLIMITED

We have extensive new hne"
of ~ome of the flOest qual-
Ity reporductlOn archllec.
tural mdtendb dVdllable
anywhere Fedtunng an
ImpressIve ~cl('ctlOn of
~ohd wood pdnek'<i mtellOr
and extel'lor door", full
length leaded dnd beveled
gld~~ door~, entrdnce
door~, hand Cdl \ ed fire
plate m:lntel~ bl dS~ door
hard"" arc, brd!>~ bar rail
and fltt Ing!> chllla
pede~tdl"'lnk, Jauteh, fiX
ture~ ,lIld bath dtCe~sone~
Come ~ec our ~ho\~rooms
dt2\\ ~hchlgdnAve Yp
~lIdntJ Open 7 dd)~ 10
d m 'i p m -+83 6!J80

BARKER
CONTI{i\CTOH~

\Iodel OIldtlOll • Allel atJOn~
• AddltlOll'" • Famlh
Room" • Kltdlcn ...&. Rec
I'C.1tlOn '\re..l"

JAl\IE~ 13AI{K!'~H
88b 50~~

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOl\I!'~ REI\JOVATION

Hemodehng or Hepalrs Al
mo~t Am Need none -
Kitchen: Bath. Hec
Rooms, Llbrdr), Smdll
Jobs Welcome QUdht) I"
First Call 8lI5 :i25)

I
JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

~

'\I\ I "III 1111{'> 1,11\1)'>
\\\11\1\\\

H 11,\1 [I'Il'I," \\11 II 1\11< ,\\'-0

GRAf TOP I

SALES AND SERVICE
15011 KERCHEVAL

2'l Y!'~ARS Ii\ In <.,I\E""

MIKE VITALE 773-4573
VITALE BROTHERS CO LI( ::j)5l"~l

'" ALL TYPES OF CEMENT WORK .. AO[)ITION"
.. DRIVEWAYS .. KITCHENS", GARA(,F<; .. PATIOS

.. ROOFING '" FlRICI( & Al or ~ WORK

ProfesstOnel 885ement Waterproofmg
We Stop LeaKS GU8ranteed'

LICENSED' BONDE [) • INSURE D
Call Us Now For A
FREE ESTIMA TE

885-1798

LICENSED
ELECTIUCAL
rONTR<\CTOR

20C. TV AND IIAOIO
.REI'AIR

QUALITY REMODELING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOI{ REP\m"

CUSTOM ALUMINUM THIM A-.-0 \'11\;'1'1....mIN(;
BASEMENT FINISHING E'\tERGEi\CY HEP \ IR.')

A\\nmg<; - ~Idmg - combmut\On ,101 Ill" "t1 ('ell"
- Doors - HooflOg - Gutter... \ 111\ I
17301 MACK AVE 881-1060
"'EAR CADlJo:l'X
DETROIT, MI 48224

LETO Bl.ILI>I:,\(; CO.
SI:\CE 1911

(TSTOM BULOI~G
'HE:\fODELI :\G
/{EC IWO:\IS

KITCIIE:\S
flfl2.:l222

111ghest quallt} 1.0\\ e~t
pnces Free e;llmale;

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

B::ERIITO
~ONSTRUCTION

20B. ElECTRICAL SEll VICE

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

KItchens - Custom DeSign
Famlly Rooms

Wmdow Replacements
CommercIal Remodeling

Intenor /Extenor
Addillons

Custom and Quality always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

T.V. REPAIR
ALL MAKES

Low rates, selllor dIscount
Licensed

756-8317
ALL EAST AREAS

T V repaIr Fast, fnendly
serVice, low pnce LIcens-
ed Gary. 882-0B65

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK
S & J ELECTRIC

ReSIdential - Commercial
No Job Too Small

885-2930
ELECTRICIAN - high qual-

Ity work, low rates 884
6390

ELEC1 RICAL wll'lng and
repairs, housmg VIOlatIOns
corrected, permits, 10\\
pl'lces Llcen~ed 7 day~
521-1587.Linck and Doran

UUN ~tanbndge Electnc -
hcensed and Insured con-
tractor 30 years ex-
oenence ReSidentIal
CommercIal, Industnal
Free estimates 777-2397

Ranges, Dryers, SerVICes,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCF 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTIUC

Family O\\ned and Opel dted
Llcen~ed and Insured

Electl'lcal Contractors
• ReSidential - Commercial
• RadIO Dispatched UllIt~ In

}Ol.1f area
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUJl.T

20. I'IANO SERVICE

20A SEWING MACHINE
SEIIVICE

1111. FlOOII SANOINGI
IIEFINISHING

l11G. WASHERIOIlYERI
APPLIANCE IIE'AIRS

19, MOVING AND STORAGE

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW HATES
INSURED

882-5454

COMPLETE plano servICe
1\mmg, rebUlldmg. refm
Ishmg Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, Zech
Bossner 731-7107

PIANO TUning and repaIr -
reasonable 30 years ex
pel'lence 263-5136 senior
CItizens discount

PIANO servIces - TUning
and repaIr 10 years expe-
nence FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-8276 j

TUNE-Up SpeCIal, m your
home Cleaned, 011,adjust
tension $9 9') Parts extra
118')-7437

KELM
Floor laymg, sandmg refm

Ishmg Eil.pert.n Slalll Old
floors a specially We also
refinish bamsters

535-7256
PROFESSIONAL floor sand-

Ing and fmlShmg Free es-
llmates W Abraham 754-
8999

lllC CHIMNEY AND FIREPLACE
REPAIRIClEANING

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and Sales
• Used Stoves-Refngerators I

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

LET GEORGE DO IT
APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVICE
Washers • Dryel'!l

Dishwashers • DISposals
Refngerators • MIcrowaves

No Service Charge if
Repaired

Guaranteed Parts - ServIce
885-1762

Geo Stults/Smce 1965

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE

BURN Wood safely thiS sea-
son Your chimney and
firebox needs the care of a
profe!.slOnal, cleaned and
mspected WIth no mess, no
dust NCSC certified m-
sured

J & J CHIMNEY SYSTEMS
773-1444

Washers • Dryers
• Dlshwashers
• Refl'lgerators

Ranges • Garbage
DIsposals • More

$10 OFF PLUS
10% CASH DISCOUNT

ALONG WITH ANY
IN-HOME REPAIRS

MADE.
296-5005

L 247-4454 .I 1---------

445-0n6r---------,. ' · -" (.
I ',' I
IDOCl$: I
•APPUANCE~,l •
• SERVICE ' • I

16A ADOPT A PET

111. GENERAL SERVICE

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP.

P!', '\DOLl:'lo()~S ~
(Ifnt'\E\' •
"'FR\ It E

.. WdIi
!'DE

Brick \\ork CrO" n<;
fluehners scrE.'en<; All
\\ork guarantced

BIll ,1.177 3!l6 "RiO

l11A. CARPET INSTALLATION

• Chlmne} Cleaning
• Cap<; and screens

Installed
• \fortar and Damper

Repair
• Ammal Removal

Certified :\faster
'Iv.eep

TO\l TREFZER
882-5169

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Repairs of All Types
ALSO

CAR~f~~;666NYL McCALLUM MOVING
". Samples .£how!\' it\>f1' I I ~ijERE IN

Your Home ' I MICHIGAN
BOB TRUDEL • IFamny owned, operated
774-7590 Days slllce 1918

• Fully Insured, LIcensed
JERRY'S CARPET • New trucks, modern eqUIp-

SERVICE ment
InstallatIOn _ repalrs, all • Plano organ speCIalty and

kmds In-home sales, dlsmanthng
Warehouse pnees Over 20 • Semor rates
years expenence 776 3604 FREE ESTIMATES

776-7898
RELIABLE CARPET I G OS
Sales and IIlstalIatlOn, 8 year I R SE POI NTE

guarantee, $2 a yard All MOVING &
types of repaIrs and reo S'T:ORAGE
stretchlllg done Paddmg , I'
aval1able Deal dlrect and LOCAI.rLONG DISTANCE
save $$$ • Large and Small Jobs

7734022 • PIanos (our speCIalty)
I • Apphances

CARPET Installation and re- • Anhques
pall' service No Job too • Saturday, Sunday Sel'Vlce
small' Quality work, 17 Available

~_en_~e_~27-9084 FRE8~~:~TES

- John Stelmnger
FIREPLACES, wood stoves, Bob Breltenbecher

011flues cleaned Caps and MPSC I.rI9675
screens mstalled Insured, Llcensed - Insured
no mess ProfeSSIOnal For Your Protection
Master Sweep MOVING?

CERTIFIED 1:280
Coachhght ChImney Sweep II HERTZ/PENSKE

TRUCK RENTAL
Company LOCAL AND ONE WAY

885-3733 I STORAGE AVAILABLE

I
ASK ABOUT WE LOAD

YOU DRIVE
FOR 11850E JEFFERSON

CLASSIFIED ADSI 822-4402
MOVERS WORLD

CALL 882-6900 m-Haul Company, Inc )
Every service available for

C.OACHL1GHT CHIMNEY II local Intra-Interstate mov-
IIlg Free estimates Call

SWEEP COMPANY East Jefferson Movmg and I
Storage

'11(111(, \'\ "'T \ n.1 12001E Jefferson

~

LlCE'\S!', =lll~ I 823-5621
CERTIFIED =200

No Mess. Insured RELIABLE POlllte reSIdent
Complete WIth movmg van Willmove

Chimney Care large or small quantities
INSURED

885-3733 Bob 822-4400

COMPLETE bul1dmg ser-
vice All types repairs No
Job too small LICensed-
Insured Smce 1965 445-
8674

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
bris, concrete, dirt, garage
and basement Junk, brush
Can remove or move
almost anythlllg Phll
Wassenaar, 823-1207

HANDYMAN WIth truck
Cle~m basements, garages,
any haulmg, odd jobs Tree
serVlce Bob 885-6227

RENTAL READY
SERVICE

Pamtmg & Spackling
Carpet Cleamng

Wall Washmg
Total House Clean-Up

372-8539or lea ve message at
839-7052

GUTTER c1eamng - very
[t=d~unablc Free esti-
mates Most homes $20-
$35 Jay's Wmdow SerVice,
574-1299

TWO adorable 7 week old
puppies Free to good
home, shots 881-5873even-
mgs or 583-0515 days, ask
for Susan

GROSSE POinte Ammal
Chmc, (on Kercheval), has
lost and abandoned
ammals for adoption ThIS
week we have very love
able, a very big 2 year old
Great Dane, small one
year old black Spamel mIX,
and 3 exceptionally beautI-
ful kittens For more mfor-
matlOn call 822-5707

SHEPHERD/Labrador pup-
py Fine mIxture, wdl be
medIUm Sized dog Grosse
POlllte Ammal Chmc ];'01'
more mformatlOn call 885-
0351

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
We really need your help All

the cats we have are young
and have been caged for a
very long tIme It IS very
hard on them Please open
your homes to these young,
sweet annnals, they need
love and affectIOn Please
l..a II 882 80w

LOVEABLE adult dogs, 1
year and up (need good
homes) For adoption In-
formalJon call Northern
Suburbs Ammal Welfare
League Volunteer at 777-
5110 or 775-1293

QUALITY PUPPIES

STUD SERVICE TO

APPROVED BITCHES

A K C REGISTEUD

.80ARDING

• GROOMING

1&. I'ETS FOR SAlE

HOURS 9 OOA M TO 6 OOP M
ClOSW SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS

PUPPIES - female, small
shepherd mIX, 4 months
old, shots, wormed Good
homes only I 771 7844, 774
2293

WIRE Hall' Fox Terrier
Male pup, champiOn sired,
mternatlonal blood hne
and shots 839-1786

TO~ Poodles - AKC regis-
tered, apncot color 751-
17u3

GERMAN Shephards -Ide-
al as giftS, pets and guard
dogs ChOIce of 5 puppies
331-4246

BROWN Tabby cat, 1 year
old, male and shots Black
female cat, 1 year old, to
lovmg mdoor home 885-
0466

If Y0J,JJose me
or find me ...

14. REAL ESTATE WANTED

CASH
FOR HOMES

Servmg Area Smce 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

We'll run your ad
FREEl!

882-6900

16. PETS fOR SALE

BOOK STORE
Immedlatelyavdllable Good

growth record, very prof.
Itable Excellent east Side
locatIOn on GratIOt Ave
S B Hubbard Real E!>tate
Company 885226b

DANCE StudIO - leased
bUlldmg Purchase clas!.
hsts and school hxtures
East suburb Any reasona-
ble offer conSIdered 881
09!l0

ESTABLISHED hall' salon, 4
statIOn, take over lease
Owner must move 774-
8340

AUTOMOTIVE repaIr bUSI-
ness - (mufflers, brakes,
etc ) Superb Mt Clemens
locatIOn Owners retJrmg
Perfect mvestment for
Owner/Manager WIth m-
come of approxImately
$40,000 annually EqUip-
ment, mventory and busi-
ness $71,900 Terms avail-
able BUlldlllg and land
$75,000 or reasonable long-
term lease avaIlable If 111-
terested m a great oppor-
tumty for the future call J
Manecke 363-8856 or 363-
8885

15. BUSINESS OPI'ORTUNITIES

148. VACATION OR SUIIUIlIAN
PROI'EIITY WANTED

16A. ADOI'T A I'ET

MALE - 3 year old neu-
tered, declawed cat Must
sacnflce due to allergIes
8B2-0373after 6 00 P m

SHELTI - male, neutered, 5
years, famIly pet. well
tramed, needs good home
921-8505

NINE Week-old male kItten
- gets along well With oth-
er ammals 886-1792 Needs
lovmg family Free

ADORABLE kIttens - 3 or-
ange/white males. 8 weeks
old are III need of good
homes They were aban-
doned \~Ilh mama cat, a
beautiful cahco who also
needs a lovmg home Re-
sponSible pet lovers want-

IIiiiIIIiId839-2441 evemn s
I I

I

PRIVATE mdlvldual inter-
ested IIIpurchasmg a lot to
bUIld on III Grosse POinte
Shores or Farms Must be
large enough to accommo-
date 4,000 to 5,000 square
foot home Call MI' Stev-
ens, 886-1763, after 12 until
lOpm

1&. I'ETS FOil SALE

CH,I,MPIONS

TOY POOOlE~ ... J\
• APRICOT~ ..--_,,1

REDS • BLACK ~ \ ... •

YORKSHIRES ~)~ f 0

SCHNAUZER ~ ,,~

..:sr;0 'l£. i

33633 HARPER AVENUE
ST Cl,l,IR SHORES MI AB082

Vlrgmla S Jeffnes
Realtor
882-0899

FOR SALE
OFFICE BUILDING

MODERN BUILDING bUIlt
by Cox & Baker on Mack
between 7-8 Ml1e Fme m-
terlOr details - cathedral
cellmg, many QUllt-m fea-
tures, kitchenette Ideal
layout for medical or otli-
er professional offICes
1,900square feet. plus 1,500
square foot seml-flmshed
basement Details at 884
0600

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

FIRST Orfermg on this
charmmg 3 bedroom brick
bungalow, formal dmlng,
fireplace, hVlOg room,
clo~e to ShopplOg,
churches, etc , ba!>ement
dnd garage A~k for Betty
- Century 21 Parkvlew,
977 0900

BY Owner - 5 bedrooms,
brick, natural fireplace, 2
baths 5751 Devonshire
Make offer Mr Fletcher,
886-6102

13H. COMMERCIAlI'ROl'ERTYI
BUILDINGS

Exclusl\ el\
SALES - LEA~ES

EXCHANGES

KELLY ROAD, Harper
Woods, 4400 foot office
bUlldmg, two thirds rented
balance usable by new
owner FOR SALE ON
EASY TERMS Don't lose
tall. advantages by wall-
mg until 19871 For details.
please call

SUPERB Hunting camp
west of Harrisville, deer,
Partridge, Turkey Over 400
acres, live stream Mam
lodge (as you always pIC-
tured It) Caretaker's
home All or part St
Amour and Associates
(313) 769-0650

SEVEN Miles west of Atlan-
ta on M-32 20 acres with
Wild hfe, mmeral nghts
and 16 acres of hardwood
882-0603

BOYNE City area - 10
acres, 1/2 cleared Must
sell to settle estate, $8,500,
961 9250 Monday Fnday,
9-5 p m

20750 MA K
Commrrclal opportul1lty on Mack A\ e m Grosse
Pomtc \\ ood" offrr~ great dlver<Hty for IIlve~tor Four
dl<;tmct bUlldlng<; on premises parkmg plus addition
al Cll', lot acro,,<; <;treet Approved plan~ for proposed
dC'\elopment Call for additIOnal mformatlOn'

CIIAMPION & BA!':R INC
AA4'l700

UF. MORTHEIIN ACREAGE

FORT Myers Beach -- con-
do, 2nd floor corner, on
deep-water canal with
docks, neal gull One bed-
room, 2 bath, pool, tenms
Owner OCCUpied Excellent
rental potentldl By owner
81341>3-2914

LARGE Lot - ddJdcent to
Sugdr Loaf Ski Hesort
Bedutlful locatIOn $11,900
7559666

PORT Malabar - Palm
BdY, Florida 2 overSlle
lot~ sold sepdl dtelv or to
gether, offiCial appraIsal
aVdlldble, good IOvest-
ment, call dfter I> p m 886
3454

130. VACATIONIIIESOIU
I'1l01'EIITY

MARCEL AND MARIA DAGHUYT
- Phone 293.1429 -

13. ilEAL ESTATE -
GENERAl

VirginIa S Jeffries Realtor
882-0899

PROFESSIONAL office
bUlldmg located at Crock-
er and 16 Mile, near Mt
Clemens Currentlv used
as dental Ideallocahon for
dental, medIcal or law
practice Almost one acre
lot With lots of parklllg and
room for expansIOn
$100.000 Century 21, AVId
778-8115

PRICE reduced - lookmg
for a large 10,000 square
foot bUlldmg? ThIS IS the
one' Located on East Nme
:\lIle m East DetrOIt Manv
pOSSIble uses Call Ron
Carpenter Century 21
East, 881-1280

A 1OFFICE bUlldmg for sale
- 9.000 square feet, lease
m place. great cash flo\\
St Clair Shore~ S4'l5.000
Call Commonwealth
Group. 2BB0022
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20X. DRAPERIES

20Z. LANDSCAPINGI
SNOW REMOVAL

20U. JANITOR SEll VICE

Classified
ads
get

results
Call

882-6900

20W. DIIESSMAKING AND
TllILOIIING

HESIDENTIAL . Com mer
cwl cleamng service Top
qUdhty HCJsonable rates
Free estlmJtes 882-7890

ALTERATIONS and repaIr!>
done m my home Call
TerrI, 884 3584

CALL SONIA f01"top qualily
dl apery and curtams -
any style 15 years expefl-
ence Reasonable prICes,
free esllmates 979-4098

CUSTOM Made !>hpcovers
and drapelles Guaranteed
\1 01 kmdn~lllp Expenenc
ed ('.III 1101'.- Bermcl'
521 j2:i'i

ALTEHATIONS - your hoh
day wardrobe profeSSIOn
<llh done, wl'lght loss,
hemmmg Jeanette, BB2
OBlJ5

205. CARPENTER

20T. PLUMIING AND
HEATING

20Z. LANDSCAPINGI
SNOW ftEMOVlll

881-4424

Walk-in coolers, ice
machines - Repair
and Installation, Com-
mercialonly.

PAUL'S
REFRIGERATION

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWER AND DRAINS

ALBERT D,
THOMAS, INC.

CONTHi\CTOHS, INC
We JI e genm ,II conlraclOll>

Olle CJII t.lk{'~ care of "II
your bUlldmg Iemodehng
pi obi ems, Idrge 01 '>mall

TU 2-0628--_.
CAHPENTEH - sffiJII jobs,

repJlI" p,ll.tltlOlI~, ~helv
mg, door~ Cd!l Pete 882
2795
FHi\NK B WILLIAMS

Llc('n~('d builder Speclalll
mg III home up datmg
Porch enclosures, dOOl s
ddJul>ted, bookshelve~
pdnelmg SmJ!I Job~ wel
corned I<'or courteous ex
pel t a!>~l~tJIICeJIl Improv
mg yOUl home, pJeJ"e <'.111
me .It 881 0790

HOUGH ,lI1dIIIIIsh lemodel
hng - dddltlOn~ pol ell, .It
lIc, palllllOn." dl \ w<ill
884-7-126

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZ[NG IN
• Kltchen., • Bathl ()om~

• Laundl v loom dml
vlolallOn~

• Old and nel\ 1\01 k
Free E<;tlmale"

Bill. Ma"tel Plumbel
(SOil of ~nllll

882-0029
COMPLETE PLUMBING

SEHVICE
839-7832

Ne\\ II ork. repalr~, Ienova
tIOlli>,wdtel healers, ~e\\ler
cleal1lng, code vlOlaholll>
Licensed master plumber
All work guaranteed

THERfo: HA~ NI<:VEH BF:fo:1\IA BETTER TIME TO
GIVfo: YOuR HOME A FACE LIFT

A nrw land,cdpc tan add value to }our properly and
dre,<; up \ our 1I0me In many exclhng \\av<; Berns
lanrl'>cap\l1g ..,ervlce can m<;lalia cu.,tom 11md<;cape
for ~our home anrl prov(' that \t 1\on t nun your bud
get Call1l~.It 77i 11.jj for further InformatIOn

RED RIVER RUN
YOUR COMPLETE LANDSCAPING

SERVICE
• W('('kl~ Lawn CUlling. Spring Clean-up
• T>e-Thalching & Aerating. Ferllh7ing

• (;arrfening • Shrub Planllng & Hcmoval
• Shrub & Tree Trimming 'und"r 2;, ft. )
• SoddlOg & s(>«ding • TiE'& Slonl' \\'OI'k

• Landseape DesIgn & ("onslruc'ron

• INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES
884-9768

SNOW PLOWING
SERVICE

• RC~ldenllallCommel clal
• Sed~onal Rdtes
• Insured
• FI ee E!>tllTIJtes

881-5537

SNOW REMOVAL
• SeJsonal rates
• Dnves, walkways, porche!>
• H:e'>ldentlaIJComlTIerclal I
• In'>ured

BEN SAPONARO
882-1734

TRIMMING, removal,
spraylllg, feedlllg and
stump removal Free Esll.
mate~ Complete tree ser-
vice Call Flemmg Tree
Sel VIce, 774 6460

SNOW REMOVAL
COMMERCIAL AND

RESIDENTIAL
882-0688

BOILER SPECIALISTS MAC'S TREE AND
SPRINKLER REPAIRS SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK885-7711 Reasonable rates, quahty
servIce Call Tom 776-4429

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS MAC'S
Smce 1925

Keith Damelson I SPRING CLEAN-UP
_L_Ic_e_n_s_ed_l\l_a_s_te_r_P_I_um_b_er_Complete yard work, lawn

TONY I ~~~ubt.~~S~~~b\~m~~~~"
Tne ~\jaster Pillmoer

(Son of Emlll quality service Call Tom
No job to small New and 776-4429 St ClaIr Shores

repall s, vlOlatlOns SAPONARO
293-3181 LANDSCAPING

DECKARD • Lawn Cutting
PLUMBING CO. • Fall Clean-Up/Leaf

• Bathroom~ Remodeled Removal
• VlOlatlOn~ Corrected • Po\\er Rakmg

• Snow Removal
• All ~~~Ineall,atlOn BEN 882-1734
• Free estlmales
• All Wor!.. Guaranteed PENDOLINO'S
MASTER LIC INSURED SNOW REMOVAL
STEVE 8850406 Dependable, qUlck, clean

CUSWORTH serVice, busmess and res-
Idenllal, reasonable rates

HEATING 881-2477 886-5870
AIR CONDITIONING SHRUBS, hedges and small

REFRIGERATION tree removal Insured
COMMERCIAL Free estimates 521-3964
RESIDENTIAL LANDSCAPING

QUALITY WORK Spnng and Fall Clean Up
881-4664 DeSIgn ServIce

BOB DUBE Recondillomng
PLUMBING and HEATING Edgmg - Tnmmmg
LIcensed-Master Plumber New ShrubberyDependable

SEWER CLEANING Quahty ServIce
SPRINKLER REPAIR, CALL 772-9195

ETC
Grosse Pomte Woods LEAFS are down! Get your

886-3897 gutters, downspouts
PLUMBING REPAIRS cleaned $12 - up 774-1814

HENDRIE Snow Removal
& 24 hour serVIce, no job too

SEWER CLEANING big or small 521-5425
Reasonable Rates For All

I\Jhke Paller - Lle SNOW REMOVAL
882-1558 • 24 hour servIce

POSITIVE • Dnves, parkmg lots
• Walk\\ays

PLUMBING AND • Free estimate
HEATING Quality, reliability, reasona

hie rates Brad
PI~;a~~~g and heatll1g 885.5862

881 49B8 GUTTER cleamng - lasl
SPECIAL ,lOgallon, gas hot chance before wmter Pro.

water heater from $I'1'J 9'l, tecl your home From $30
mslalled -,27 2fi~l ')27-2653

PLASTERING
FREE ESTIMATES

PAUL
445-0247

PLASTERING and drywl'lll
Nell SqUIres 75HJ772

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING

AND PAINTING CO
Wet plastermg and dry

wall repaIr Cement
stucco repair Insured
references Tom Mc.
Cabe

885-6'J'l1

PLASTERING - drywall,
ceramic tile, tuck pomting,
stucco. 30 years ex.
perlence Free estimates
Guaranteed Call ValentI-
no after 4, 372-3462

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Texturmg and
stucco Insured Pete Taor
mma 469-2967

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAH GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CONT.

Speclahzmg m Waterproof
mg and OutSide Clly VIOla-
tIOns

Free EstImates
881-6000

J.W. KLEINER

Basement Waterproofmg
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

OR REPLACED

FURNITURE, rehmshed,
repaIred, stripped, any
type of camng Free esti-
mates 474-8953 or 345-6258

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

• Carpentry, Remodeling
• Wallpapermg
• Pamlmg.lnterlorJEx

tenor
• Any RepaIrs Plastermg
Licensed and Insured

882-2118

All WOIk guaranleed
25 Years m the Pomtes
LICENSED, INSURED

882-0717

LUIGI-F

BASEMENT
WATER-

PROOFING
Wall straightened - Ieplaced

All work guaranteed

771-9796
R.L.

STREMERSCH
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFIN<.
Walls Repaired

StraIghtened
Replaced

ALL WORK GU4.RANTEED

526-9288

884-7139

20ft. FURNITURE ftEPAIR/
REFINISHING

CHARLES F JEFFREY
882-1800

• Basement Waterproofmg
• Underpin footings
• Cracked or caved-m walls
• 10 year guarantee
Licensed Insured

TESOLIN
BROTHERS

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

Speclahzmg III
waterproofmg

46 years in bus mess
FREE ESTIMATES

777-0642 777.6263
R.R. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water-
_..P!'~1!1I1" 15'year .&J.!ar,a~-
lffie""'1Th1'efences 886-5565

Low PrICes
Free Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
LICENSED

FULLY INSURED

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

20Q. PLASTER WORK

20P. WATERPIIOOFING

QUALITY carpentry and for
mlea work, new or re
faced Commercial re<;1
denhal store flxture<;, dls
plays, also counler<;, kitch-
ens, hang doors, mantel')
AII repa Irs and fll1lsh
work 20 years experience
Free estImates Vito SapI-
enza, 774 8933

COMPLETE bUlldmg ')er
vIce All types repairs No
job too small Llcen<;E'd
Insured Smce 196:; 445-
8674

INSURED

20N CEMENT ANO IIlllCK
WOIlK

.\NDY'S MASONRY AND
nIlMNf<~Y HE PAIR

\lIlil.l~Ol1l \ , brick, \\eather.
1I1\llllmg i't.'p-Ill'S Speelahz.
1Il).t 1II Iud>. pOllltlllg and
~II1,11l job,~ LIl't'nsed, m-
~lIl,'<.i 1l(',I~oJlable Free
t>~l1Il\,IIl'~ llllt 05ll5, 882-
;,lI.lh

. 20N. CEMENT AND IIIICK
WORK

CHAS F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED - INSURED
• Brick • Block • Stone

• Cement Work
• Waterprooflllg
• Tuck POlllting

• Patios of any kmd
PORCHES AND ALL

BRICK WORK
A SPECIALTY
882-1800

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Servmg The Pomtes
For 39 Years

Driveways, garage floors,
patIOS, porches
Garage Stralghtenmg

LIC l;18560 INS
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016
R.R. CODDENS

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

Family bus mess for 62 years
• New and repair work
• No Job too small
• Driveways and porches our

specialty
• PatIos
• ChImneys
• Waterproofmg
• VIOlatIOns repaIred

CALL ANYTIME
886-5565

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

CAPIZZO CONST.
Qt' \LlT\' WORK
\LL T\'PI<~S OF

(nl1-:\ r UHlCK AND
HLlll'K \\OHK

l;.l1 ,ll!.l'~I ,Il~l'd Jnd ~el dO\In
011 Ill'l\ r,II\\,11I dnd floor
\\ ,Ill'l prooflllg

l.ln::,\SI<:D & INSURED
TONY 885.0612

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION

C,'nwnt dud block \101 k
nn\e~ - patlOl> - floors

~edl\dlb - decks
Gal dge bUlIl or I m:>ed Free

l'stlmdles, plofesslOnal
1\or!.. IIcen~ed and III

sured
I 778 -1271,469.1694

I R.L. STREMERSCH
I CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cemenl
Dnvewdvs

PatIOs'
Bnck\\ork

Basement Waterprooflllg
Steps

Tuck Pomtmg
No job too small
Free estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139
BRICK WORK

TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRED

CAULKING
ADVANCED

MAINTENANCE
17319 EAST WARREN

884-9512
BRICK and cement repairs

Porches, chimneys, tuck
pOinting ExperIenced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured. Seaver's. 882-0000

BRICK repaIrs, porches,
fIreplaces, chimneys - 35
years expenence 776-4529,
777-8352

LUIGI-F
CEMENT WORK

Good Work at nght pnce
New and Repair Work

Drive - Garage Ralsmg
Walks • Steps • Porches.

Free Form Patio
Tuck POlntmg - Chimney
Basement Waterproolin.,g

Free Estimates / ~'ii:r;
294-6449

LIcensed • Bonded

:\hke
52i 1-l011

774-9535

2OJ. WINOOWWlSt!IJIG

20M. ASPHAlT WORK

MASONRY
REPAIR

TUCK POINTING
CHIMNEYS
PORCHES

VIOLATIONS
CORRECTED

FREE ESTII\lATES
CALL DAN
777-1868

I
TRIPLE T CONSTRUCTION INC.

LICENSED

20N. CEMENT AND IIIICK
WORK

THOMBRUCE
881-8531

PAINTING
WINDOW CLEANING

T. & M.
CONSTRUCTION
Cement work. All kinds,
• Additions & Garages
• Porches, block, step-

work
• Basement waterproof-

ing
.GUARANTEED

Licensed & Insured
Builders 774-4896

\\ 111.',\\1 1ll~1.11I,\11'11l \\ lIldOl1

,it' ,I'm~ \ ,'lll'll,II' blllld~
\'11.,',' ,1l',II\\Il~ ,llld m,un
tc: ,ll1l""t.\

R&U
WINDOW. DOOR

AND
MAINTENANCE CO,

1)\1 I-'

K-WINOOW
CLEANING
COMPAN'

St,,\ m~ ~,l't"-'l' 1I.nlll'I"
all1ll1111l,ll' ,"\,11'''1 11
"'Ul''t',,1 F '(~ (",j \n"h"lc.."

$~2 1.."68$
\1 F. \l.m

,'I F \ \i'" :-t-l,\ h }"
"'1-',\),1' ,,} \t- h \ 11,1\
\\1\1\,'\\ \\1' ,.1 1'11-'1\

,I F \\\\1'
--; "'~~~;

J .\ \1 \\ I\[)ll\\
nE\\I\l;

, , n \-'no,; 1'\-'1' \IPFn
l'k ,II Il'll I eplau:od Gl'nl'I.JI

hllllll' 1ll.lllllen,u1l'e \lu
IlllnUm ~ldlllg eJeancd
Free ,'~tlmdte~

,John
StlJ 82t.)t)

GEORGE OL'\lIN
\\ ['\DO\\ CLEANI'\G

SEH\ ICE
l.i)' E-\H~ 1\ THE PO[\TE~

372-3022
\ OK WI\;DOW CLEANERS

Sen lce on storm~ and
SCleens

Free e~tllnatrs
775-1690

GROSSE POlllte FIreman
\1111 do 1\mdol'. washlllg
821-2984

HANDYMAN - wash wm-
dows, odd jobs Dan 875
4963

C&J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home WIth a profeSSIOnal
job Over 20 years servlllg
Grosse Pomle m dnve-
ways and sealmg Parkmg
lots repaired Free estl
mates Owner/supervIsor
References mcluded and
msurance

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

--
lOX. TILE W

RE<;IDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWA YS • FLOORS. PORCHES

Gr\RAGES RAISED & RENEWED
Nf<~WGA1{AGfo~DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

~RAZIO
eOJ'lSG£RUeG£IUN. INe.

CEMENT WORK ROOFING

GARAGES ADDITIONS

VINYL SIDING CARPENTRY

881-7917

CERAMIC tile - reSidential
Jobs and repairs 15 years
expenence 776-4097 776-
7113, Andy

PAUL'S TILE CO
Installers of ceramic and

mosaic tJle, quarry,
pavers, and marble Sys-
tems for heavy traffiC, or
contmuous underwater ex-
posure

" ~dRK: 6BARANlfEED
82W137 824-1326

TILE WORK
Ceramic and MosaiC

INSURED
446-6555

CERAMIC tile - bathrooms,
kitchens, leakmg shower
pans and repairs 521-1508

201. WAll WASHING

PAINTING

20J. WINDOW WASHING

20H. PAINTlNGIDECORA TlNG

GREAT WESTERN
PAINTING

Great Westcm Pamtmg 01
fel ~ the ultlmale m 1'(,~1

dentlal pclmtmg Grl',lt
Western SpeClclllll'~ 111 I'
TEHIOR palllllllg \\ l' ,11
fl'1"the best III pll'p..l1 .1 t IOn
bclort' )Xl \lit mg to I!.\\ l' lon~
IJ~tmg re~lllh\\" .Il~,)IN'
on" the 11l1l'~1 m.Hl'II.II~
Gn;al \\ l'~t,'rn pl'<.1pl,',\I "

quallt\ nllnded ,1n<1<',\1Il

tl'1.)U~ \11 ,\I I,',\~()n.lbl,'
rate~ Call t,xi,11 1'\1 ,.
FH~E t'~!\In,ltl'tn
\.;rt",H \\ ,'~t"1 n I'.Hllt 11l~
RoN :;15J ~~ ll<l2t>

MOP Squad Ba<;lC<;Reslden
tlal speclall<;t 1{easonable
prlce<; Insured 754.7140

PLOTZKE Wmdow Clean
mg Storms, screens, gut
ter<;cleaned Rob 521.{)1<J6

K.MAINTENANCE Com-
pany "'all washmg, floor
cleanmg ami waxmg fo'rec
e<;tlmate<;

882-0688
GROSSE 1'omte Fireman

Will do wmdow I\ashmg
821 29B4

BRIAN'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

WINDOW GLAZING
AND CAULKING

12 YEARS
IN BUSINESS

BRIAN LIVADIC
296-3745

31250 SCHOENHERR
WARREN, MI 48093

COLLEGE student deSires
mtenor palptlng, wall-
papering Professional
quahty, Grosse POlllte
references Free esti-
mates SkIP, 886 6830

INTERIOR and exterIor
palntmg and paperhang-
mg Reasonable rates, 30
years expenence Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392 after
6 p m

FRANK Colasantl - pamt
mg, paper hangmg, mls I
cellaneous repairs 791- I
6684 I

MiKE'S PAINTING I
Intenor - Extenor

Wallpapenng speclahzmg m
repaIrs, loose plaster,
cracks, peeling pamt, wm-
dows puttied and caulked
Reasonable pnce~ and
honest references
Call 777-8081 Anytime

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor Speclahz-

mg m repamng damaged
plaster, dry-wall and
cracks, peehng pamt \~m
dow puttymg and caulkmg,
wallpapermg Also, pamt
old alummum sldmg All
work and material guaran
teed Reasonable Grosse
Pomte referf'nces Free I
Esllmates

776-9439
S & G PAINTING - Re<;1

dentlal mtenor pamlmg,
reasonable rate<; sen\Or
dIscounts Free e<;llmate<;
Call an)llme AAfi0-122

Pamtmg - mtenor-extenor,
paper hangmg and panel-
lIIg Free estImates cheer-
full) gl\'en LIcensed and
!'1Sured

882-9234
DESIGNS BY O'GORMAN

HOME OR BUSINESS
Pamtmg, wallpapermg and

total mamtenance, repair
work Insured

52H594
PAINTING, wallpapenng

and wallwashmg Semor
Discounts Jan 884-8757,
Glenda 293-0166

LOU'S Palntmg Also, wall-
papering .Neal, clean.-de ..
pendable, 17 years ex-
penence Lou Hedtke, 754-
1889

BIRMINGHAM
258-0896

20H. PAINTlNGIDECOUTING

KARMS
PAINTING

LICENSED - INSURED
RESIDENTIAL PAINTING

PLASTER, DRYWALL
REPAIR

WALLPAPER
INSTALLATION

\\OOD REFINISHING
PAINT AND PLASTER

PROBLEMS CORRECTED
REFERE:'\CES

FREE ESTIMATES
791-4811
Il'\TERIORS

BY DOi'\ oS. LY:>;:,\
• Hu~bJnd \\ Ife Te,lm
• \\ d 1Ip.1permg
• P,Hntlng
• 'It'tlculou~
• In~ured I Qt \ I IT) \\ l'Hh. \1 \ \ :-Illl'
• th er 20 ) ear:>E"pt'llelk't' 1)t'Pt'lh1.\blt-

885 2633 I l\',I~,'n.,I)k
- R,'fl..lll.... \\,'" r.IlI~h.'_

8E1'1'E1\ Hol'W Dt'\."lIa!mg I ).l)1 H li l1\t \ IF
- p..lllItlll..i: 1\,l.lJp..lpt'llllg :- \ 11::-1- \\ II,'"
pl.,~kl fI.'pall l:.~ea~ l" I

pellelll'" P,wl 77, ,ioN

884-7220
DIVISIon of Creative Artist

SCCYITA BOWLES
BUSINESS MANAGER
PHONE 779-8128

EL GRECO'S
MASTERPIECE

PAINTING
Intenor.extenor Expen-

ence m repairing cracks,
damaged plaster, fading,
peehng pamt Pohte ser-
Vice, very reasonable
rates Free estimates.

• Wallpapermg
• Intenor Pamtmg
• Reasonable Pnces
• Good Work
• Cali - no job too small

774-0414
HARVARD
PAINTING

• Interior and ExterIOr pamt
mg

• Alrless spraymg
• Quahty Craftsmanship

REFERENCES
881-1057 886-4898

• CUSTOM SPRAY WORK
(Alr-Alrless)

• BUILDING STRIPING

• POWER WASHING
• WALL PAPERING

Grosse POlllte Resident
Intenor-Extenor Sen Ice

Palntmg & Plastermg
Glazmg and \\ allpaper
Stnppmg and Stallung

Complete Kitchen RefrrushIng
Insured - Free Estimates

I ReferencesI 885-3~30 331-6138

I i TRiPLE T
! I PAINTING

1'\ TERIOR/EXTERIOR
LICENSED, INSURED

881-7917
WHITEY'S

ALL-AROUND

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

PA"TI'I,C. • \\AU PAPERI1IoG

NORTHERN PAINT CO. INC.
QUALITY PAINTING

20G. CARPET CLEANING

• CUSTOM PAINTING
rInterior-Exterior)

• ('(},\IMERCIAL-
I\DUSTRIAL
I Intenor Exterior)

• REPAIR WORK

LICENSED
FTLLY I~SURED
FfU-;E ESTIMATES

do;../
~~~

LRING STUCCO
REPA[R.,C;DRYWALL, WET PLASTER

WINDOW GLAZING.CAULKING
PO'WER CLEANING ALUMINUM, BRICKS

T\TF:RIOR COMMERCIAL
EXTEHIOR RESIDENTIAL

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

671-6476 F~~~I~Lf<~C;JWtJ~S 676-2751

THO:\I BRl CE
881 3531

\\[:\DO\\ CLEA:\I'\G
P4.:\TI'\G

20". 'AINTING/DECOU TlNSi

GROSSE POINTE
884-9070

• Interior/ExterIOr
• Stammg Work
• Flag Poles
• \\ aJlpapenng/Remov

al
• Commerclal/Reslden-

tlal
• POller Washmg
• Texture Ce)lings

~A~'D"SUPALI
445-6948

'---

'\IELI\ ~ P .\1:>;1'1\G
Intel 101 .s.. E\!t'nor

Patlhlllg Pla~tt'l mg
~tucco \ drl1l~hlllg I

\\'llldo\1 Gl,lllng '" C,mlklllg i
\\ dllpdpt'nng Sale \11 home I

Free E~lImdle~
Re.l~orJble Prl(e

Reference" Good \\ orl.. I
MELIN 759-5099 I

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck ;',lount ExtractIOn
Residential Commercial

L1\ I:'\G ROOM
-\\D HALL 2750

Furmture Cleanlllg
DA\ E TEOLIS n94l11

Fdmll) 01\ ned Opt'rated

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

C .\RPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

\\]) \11 till"
I,FFFBF\\. F"$9 SINGLE ROLL

PI -\'TFR DR' \\ -\\ \ ).lIt ,\ \ \ I
Q~ ;:....~T\ '.~o.lo ...:....... puuu. "tt., 1...\..41"UU ..I~4\.'11

lIlg IIltenur - e\tenor I R~P \IR. I Fr ..", F~tm1.,Tt'~
"peclahst~ - rep •.l\r Ilurk I CUSTOM PAINTING CALL 288-0643
- gUdrJntet>d - Ieter i :

t I\,:,l R.El) I F\.Pc!'IE'\l ED ')"dlll,'r -ence~ - let' e::-tllllJle::- - I t

IIl.>ured .::tnlllll John 520- I 884-2625 521-1988 .:l) I ,'Jr~ t'\pt'rlt'llce
65)6 ----------- l~ll)..........(' Poultt). ..lrt."\.l 8~=)
CO"PLETE P\I\Tl\G I WOOD _~-_,I_l _

-\ '\D D~COR \ n"G I REFINISHING l~ll)\ -\\ \[ S-\CCl)
I\TEHWR - E\.TER.JllR I STRIP ST-\l\ \ -\R'\ISH I DEl'UR \T1\l~ SER\ ICE

\\ allpJpenng I DUPlll'dte E\.I",tmg Fml",h Or i P J 11)[wg \1 ,llIpdpen IIg
RE.FFRE'\CES I Colors 10 \[Jt<:'h ,taml'll; Ilallpaper Tl' I

R-\LPH ROTH 88b-S2-181Kll<:'hen <:'Jbmet~ bathroon' mO\JI p.alchlllg eaull..ulg II \ an, lIe" rt."Ctanuh rt.'k)m lnwred a nd !Ic('n~ed
;\l-\STER raInier and pa~r panelmg doon, Irim and ltallaD Journe~man

hanger Dan 777 3381 II moldmgs 2b-l7579 9i82-148I Llcen.-.ed In~ured
I Reten:onct':> Free E~t1mate" GROSSE POINTE

I
PRESnGE P.\l'\'TI'\G CLl CONTRACTORS

I

. pA\ ID ROLE\\ ~z_ ,- ! E~ERT \\ -\LLP-\PERING
296-,386 ,.S 5(t_~ r I\ST.\LL-\TIO~ OF -\LL

MICHAEL'S nl'ES OF \\-\LLCO\"ERIl\'G
PAINTING & 885-8155

REFINISHING FREE ESTmATES
I;\SURED

:'Ihchael Satmar) Jr

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

,

•
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You are invited to join
The over 50,000

readership of the
Grosse Pointe ~"ews.

Delivered to your
residence with
your mail every

Thursda\l.
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STK #72rrrzT

and Eddie Barbi('ri closed the
scormg when he converted passes
from Palazzolo and Alderton

CIIIEFS-ASTROS
The Chiefs had an easy time of

It as Krieg notched hiS second
shutout m thiS 10-0 wm over the
Fraser Astros Goal scorers were
Klsskalt and Barbieri <two each),
Russell, Olmstead, Palazzolo, Al-
derton, Hea and Brendan Rohan
Earning assists were McSorley,
Klsskalt, Olmstead (four), Scott
Soule, McGlone, Alderton and Wat-
killS

CHIE FS-FLAMES
The Flames topped the Chiefs, 4-

I, m a special Halloween game
which was followed by a pizza and
soda pop ~eSSlOn for both squads
The Flames got goals from Derek
Field, Renato Roxas, Paul Cava-
zos and Blake Crawford and as-
SiStS from Crawford, Scott Collins
and Andy Vyletel Barbien scored
from Ganum for the Chiefs' only
goal

CHIEFS-KINGS
The Chiefs regamed their WIl1-

111l1g form, {j 3, over the St Clair
Shores Kmgs Scormg for the
Chiefs were Soule, Hea, Klsskalt,
Russell and Barbieri (two) ASSISts
went to Alderton, Barbieri, Rus-
sell, and Kisskalt

It ISthe nature of automotive styling
to be transient And It IS the nature
of Jaguar to create cars of claSSIC
grace cars whose beauty endures
long after the fads are forgotten
Such a car ISthe Series III Combin-
Ing beauty of form With qUick res-
ponse and notable luxury, the XJ6
rewards ItS dnver In many ways
Come In and experience the pleas-
ures that have been bred Into the
best Jaguar ever bUilt

Subslilute transportation now avail-
able, Falvey Motors will leave a vehi-
cle for your use when we pick up
your Jaguar at your home or office
After servicing your Jaguar we'll re-

'iurn It to your doorstep

3222 East Jefferson Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48207
(313) 259.3620

Dick Seymour
VOLVO

60 Mo CLOSED END LEASE wlS1500 CASH ON, lsl MO
PYMT S350 SEC DEP & lIC PLATES DUE ON DELIVERY.
TOTAL OBLIGATION IS TERM X TOTAL MONTHLY WIlH
~O,OOOMILES, ADDITIONAL MILES 10 CENT:) CuSTOMER
HAS PURCHASE OPTION

'87's
ARE HERE

SPECIAL - 1987 VOLVO
STATION WAGON
245 DLA

Jaguar XJ6 Vanden Plas

by John Cueter's Oakland Dodge,
opened their pre-season with a
good effort 111 a 5-'3 loss to the St
Clmr Shore!> Raiders Mike Kls!>-
kalt scored the Chiefs' first goaL
assisted by Pete Cueter and Jack
McSorley Brad Hussell put the
Chiefs up 2-0, on a pass from
McSorley John Olmstead's unas-
Sisted goal was the Chiefs' only
other score

CIIIEFS-HULLDOGS
The Chiefs came away With a J-

2 pre-season victory over the War-
ren Bulldogs After failing behmd
In the game, McSorley converted
a pass at the goal crease from hne-
mate Russell KIsskalt scored III
the second penod from McSorley
and Russell With the score tied at
2-2 \~Ith 10 seconds to go, VlI1ce
Palazzolo intercepted a Bulldog
pass and fed Jim Alderton, who
scored the winner on a breakaway

CHlEFS-FLAl\lES
The Chiefs opened the regular

season WIth a 3-Dvictory over the
Grosse Pomte Flames l\Iatt
Kneg's outstanding goaltendll1g
\\ <l~ <l big fddul III the vldul y, <.1:>
was the defense of Hea, Cueter,
Juan Ganum and John McGlone
Palazzolo scorecl from KlsskdH
and Russell Russell added a goal
on Ganum's pass from the POint

the

1987
all available for

immediate delivery.

Cadillacs

BESTOF ALL. .. IT'S A CADillAC.

~OQgJ~iNImC!)
0 ....1 01 townCl1I ColI.c:f ~

I 8M.t v." o,.k, W.rr.n

758-1800 /

~e\..~
~" ~\~O\~~~

~0'f'J \ l'f\ l'f\~:'( ,..,
fO~~\..\,,~~ E.~S~

Oy O~ \..
eU~

THE BEST JAGUAR EVER BUILT:
Breeding tells. While trends in automotive
design come and go, the 1986 Jaguar XJ6
remains defiantly ture to its heritage:
lithe, graceful and utterly distinctive.

scored ASSists went to Brennan,
Rubll1o, and Ferguson (two each),
and Carl Rashid, Bob Rahaml,
David Puhs, Gokenbach, Brennan
and Anway Bufahno got the
shutout in goal.

RAIDERS.RIVERSIDE
Brennan led the way to a 9-2VIC-

tory over the Canadians, scormg
four goals Chnstlensen, Ferguson
(two), Anway, Pulls and O'Malley
also scored Barratta, Rashid, Pu-
lis, Brennan, Rubmo and Anway
(three) got credit for assists

RAIDERS-GPD
Anway scored tWice and 0'Mal

ley once as the Pomters turned
back a determmed GPD squad, 3-1
Ferguson, Brennan and Rashid
earned assIsts Bufahno was steady
In the nets, helpmg Monroe'<: re-
main undefeatued

Bantam Division
CHIEFS-RAIDERS

The Bantam Chiefs, sponsored

Camaro IROC-Z
DYNAMITE
SAVINGS

had to hold olf a funous Cougar at-
tack to take a 5-2wm The Cougars
came back on goals by Rabbam
and Lawrence from Weyhmg and
Karmk But the Talons put the
game a way on Fehling's first goal
and on AscencIO's unassisted tally
Playmg well defenSively for the
Talons were Jimmy Peterka. John
Graffius and goalie Kevm Collins
Bu'gbauer, Lawrence and Cram
were outstandmg for the Cougars

Mite AA
Ho\\e, DIOnne, Gretzky They've

dll ~kated on the ICe at Joe LoUIS
Arena But last Wednesday, Oct
29, It was Monroe's Grosse POInte
Raiders 9-year-old travel team's
turn as the'squad faced off agamst
Llvoma's 1\llte AA on the JLA sur-
Idce

Llvoma opened the scoring on
Matt Harngan's goal from Brian
Lilienthal and took a 2-0 lead when
Kevll1 SWider put one past Mon-
roe's goahe Jamie Bufalmo But
Grosse POinte put the pressure on
and It resulted m Kevm O'Malley's
goal from DaVid Ferguson and
Carl Rashid Llvoma scored agam
and led 3-1 after one period The
second penod was all defense as
Monroe's George Chnstensen,
Emmet Baratta, RICk Gokenbach
and Bobby Rahaim shut Llvoma
down and allowed just thl'ee shots
on goal Mike Anway made it 3-2
With the penod's only goal, Pat
Brennan and David PuliS drew as-
SiSts

Three mmutes mto the third
period, Rashid buned the puck in
the net after taking passes from
Gokenbach and O'Malley Llvoma
took a 4-3 lead, but Pomte forwards
Tony Rubmo and Terry Brennan
pressed Llvoma's defense and With
three mmutes left 111 the game, An-
way scored hiS second goal of the
game to give the boys from Grosse
Pomte a 4-4 lie Anway was the
game's No 1star Llvoma's Lilien-
thal was the No 2 star and O'Mal-
ley took No 3 honors

Tnl:> WCl~ the oe:>l game we've
had thiS year," said Dan Belisle
Jr ,director of amateur hockey for
the Detroit Red Wmgs

Monroe's IScoached by Mike An-
way and assistant coach Dr Ed
O'Malley Rick Gokenbach ISman-
ager

R-\IDERS-LINCOLN PARK
Monroe's took a 9-0wm Anway,

Brennan, Ferguson and O'Malley
had two goals each, RubinO also

Center Ice in the GPHA
first period and two goals by
Stamszewskl In the second Coates'
third goal of the game tied It up
again at 3-3, but Andns scored
again to give the An 0\\ ~a 4-03mar-
gin Suillvdn's third pellOd goal
clinched the wm NlcholdS l\1lOtke
played very \\ ellm goa Irur the Ar-
ro\\ s, he had help on delense from
Jo~eph Wernet, George Andar)
:'Ilatt and Ben Deb~kl, Cetl, Glffer
and Braun

The Chlef~' Justin Ldnscy and
1\Iatt Lansc), Joey Berger, Bnan
dnd Kevm Kd!>lbor!>kl,R\an Oren
dnd Ranu Zd\ at ~kdted \\ ell, as did
the Arro\\s' Belenk), Chll!> 1\lltch-
ell. Pound, Fdbel and Crandall

COl'(, \HS-CE'\TL'HY 21
The Cougar!> chalked up their

,p('(mo Win of the \ PcI' topn1n<1
Century 21, 5.l Peter Blrgbdue~
opened the ~conng for the Cou-
gars, from Gene Baratta and
Sumeet Karmk Century 21 got
that back on a power play \~hen
1\Iassu scored trom J Santo and R
McCam But Bu'gbauer's unassist-
ed goal ga ve the Cougal s a 2-1
ledd t\ lmer MIke Weyhmg made
It 3-1 \\ hen he converted Behl Rab-
bam's sharp pass and Bu'gbauer
completed hiS hat tnck (John
Lawrence assisting) to make the
score 4-1 Century 21 closed the gap
mthe third penod, despite the fact
that Cougar goahe Paul Huebner
stopped several shots Massu
scored from Geoff Kimmel and
Santo, then Allard added an unas-
Sisted goal But the Cougars shut
the door the rest of the way and
took the victory Tom Stroble
played an excellent game, pulling
double shifts and skatmg well for
the Cougar!>

TALO:'\S-:\IAJOH MAGICS
Paced by two goals each from

Anme Morns and Joshua Prues,
the Talons skated to an Impressive
7-4 victory over the Major Magics
Bnan Law and Abbey Fox added
una!>slsted goal!>and Aaron Ascen
CIOscored fJ om Andrew RICCIand
Fox to close the ::,conng The ;\flag-
ICSgot goals from Elich, Baskel
and Kuhar, Zimmer and J Bayko
drew assists Bnan Brown and An-
me Gage played well for the Tal-
ons, as dId first-lime goalie Bnan
Fehling Bill Fox coaches the Tal-
ons

T \LO:\'S-COl'G \RS
The Talons Jumped off to an Im-

pressive 3-0 lead on goals by Na-
than AscencIO (two) and Fox, but

C."'••O \flOC 1-.......-..".

........-.; DESERVES A HIGH
PERFORMANCE DEALER.

A HIGH PERFORMANCE
CAR:......._ ......._

Mite Division
BLACKII \ WKS-;\1.\JOH \IAGlCS

Excellent goaltendmg by the
Hawks' James Custer and the
Magics' Frank Zimmer highlight-
ed this game The Hav.k!>' B-lIne
provided the edge as they defeat-
ed the Magics, 03-1Chns Amsden
opened the sconng from Doug Se-
mack and John Solaka Bndn
Everham of the l\1aglc~ scored
from Ranny Sawaf and Michael
Paul The Ha\\ks also got goals
from Solaka and from Frank
Orlando, Orlando, Byron Brewer
and Amsden drew assists Playmg
well for their teams were the l\lag-
ICS' Nate Bayko, Ricky Carlson,
Brent Kuhar and Andre\\ Warner
and the Hawks' Blair Ridder. Dan-
ny "colt and ,lPrl "cotf

CHIEFS-BL \CKH \\\ KS
Kevm Kaslborskl scored three

goals and ChfiS Smith and Chns
Coates added one apiece as the Se-
qUOIa Chiefs defeated the Black-
hawks,5-2 The Chiefs' Chns Ford
and Joey Berger played strong A-
line defense agamst a persistent
attack from the Hawks' Gibson,
Platt and Kmg Tim Brewer and
Ann Platt scored for the Black-
hawks C-lIners Zyatt, Balesky and
Meldrum played well for the
Chiefs

:\RRO\VS-BRl'I:'\S
The Arrows topped the Brums, B-

1 The Brums got on the board hrst
on Bill Conway's goal from Tim
Brady and Joey Lucido But theex-
cellent goaltendmg of Peter Sul-
hvan and Matt Debskl's fme defen-
sive play helped keep the BrUins
scoreless the rest of the way
Meanwhile, the Arrows' offense,
led by John Stamszewskl (four
goals) and Mike Getz (three as-
SIStS), took over Stephen Andns,
Ben Debskl, Walter Belenky and
Bill Faber also scored, Patrick
Pound, George Andary, Jeff
Giffer, Billy Crandall, Chns I\htch-
ell and Charlie Braun drew dSSISt~
David Kerwin, Matt Descamps,
Jack Ryan, Stephen Owens and
Tim Miller skated well for the
Brums

ARROWS.CHIEFS
The Chiefs Jumped to an early 2-

o lead In the first peflod, but the
Arrows came back to take a 5-3
win Coates put the Chiefs in front
with two first perIOd goals - one
on an assist from Gordie Todd -
but the Arrows rebounded with an
unassisted tally by Andns m the

,
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MAHER~~""'
CHEVROLET

We beat any deal. From any dealer. Period.

15175
E. JEFFERSON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

821.2000
OPEN MON & THURS Tll 9

S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

NEW'87 NEW'87 NEW'87 NEW'87 NEW'87
NEW'87

CENTURY PARK lE SABRE CADILLAC CHEVETTE 4 DR. CAVALIER
CUSTOM AVENUE S2447!~o. SEDAN DEVilLE HATCHBACK 4 DR. SEDAN

S2077~~o S3330~~o S3917~e~o. SEDAN S150g~~oAll standard equip., ale, p,S., p.b, $1129!~oMANY TO CHOOSE FROM clock, bumper guards, stripes, t-glass, So.lad) 6way du.lcomlOl1lrt .... ts I'k lidrelease Saddle bucket, auto, t-glass, e.•rdef.,T glass, r def ,ale, W W covers, auto, Full power and elec seat recliner, pow, body Side mldgs , rode! ,stereo Stk & pull down pw, do<>'edge gUI,do conI cycle
p S , AM radiO, h d battery, body sidep s , P b , clock, stereo radiO stripes er seat. both Sides, r de! , touch air, #3087 wlpe,aYI r daloggl' Incl hl.lldoul ml,. elee Many t::>choose from. Red bucket, T-

mldgs, steel belted while Side wall stereo casselle pwr antenna, clock
mlrs van mlrs. 8C slrlp crulle lea steer whl

glass, body Side mldgs e r Wid def ,
bldgs Stk #3119

"IVlele wl,ewheela Iwl aenl AM/Flhte,eo seek MANY TO CHOOSE FROMtires Stk #3012 H 0 battery lamp moMors Stk #3064 MANY TO CHOOSE FROM & selin I•• aeola garnel Sik '3101 sprt Ih/r rnte rh mhl Stk #3120

JERRY MICKOWSKI

~~oo ~~J~~,~ND~TRO'T
(313) 886-0000

lit." ptytNl"" II"," till I PPravt4c:r~ ltfl4l""", c'lOUd
end.,~1tIIt 72."'~ Las.. _
I'» ClibhtIfIOft 10 porc:NM ",,\de II ~ .... ~ II ' .....
,*I:II.1of nc:mm .. ~ I'f'ld I.... 11'1tM1I11I JtC II'''' '''""
'"Ilf," lie tit'll ,". enn..., ~tlidf'd hleWYJmi.....
ts 6Cptf mil, IIn 000 ,..11,Ilml1I. "eNded O~ltll",.r"''''''oM __ '''''"'mot,""","""" "111'-
tsl'f'lll ....

JERRY MICKOWSKI
CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE ~

CADILLAC, INC. \(B~\
330 E. HURON IN BAD AXE~~~

(517) 269-9781
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F.L.E.C.helps youth through two tough decades, 1966-86

There s a new way of handhng
youngsters who get mto trouble With
the law It's called Youth AS~lstance
and It'S F L [ C s newest contnbu-
tIOn to the commumty Our full-
fledged Y A program ISIn ItSsecond
'Year and we ve seen It grow tremen-
dously from the pilot program called
the Juvenile Offender Program we
began m 1980.

The local pohce, courts and
$Ometirnes ~hp ~chool~ and parents
themselves send young people to
Y A when they ve had theIr fIrst
brush WIth the law The Y A pro-
gram offers everyone a senSIble and
workable alternative to the \abynnth
of the juvenile JustICe system

Wayne County s Juvemle Court
can take seven months and more
to hear a case Lesser cases are
dismIssed at early stages m order
to clear the docket for other,
more serIOUS youth crimes such

(Contmued on Page 4)

UPDATE - Shortly before the
Bugler went to pnnt the CIty coun-
CIls 01 the fIve Grosse POlntes and
Harper Woods voted matchmg
funds $21 000 lotal to equal a grant
from the SI-Illman FoundatIon to
support Youth ASSistance for 1987

Thank you, all the Grosse POlntes
and Harper Woods for helpmg us to
serve you better

"Youth ASSIstance may well be the
focal pomt of r.LE.c. for Its second
20 years."

- Rebecca Reedus, director

Youth Assistance -
Part of F.L.E.C:s
Next 20 Years

Jacob~on 5 bought pflor to It~ expan-
~Ion II encountered con~ld('rable r('<;ent-
ment

Center romt was now located at
Notre Dame and Kercheval Its lank
haired clIent~ antiwar poster~ and mat-
Ires~es on the floor ;~ere on Grosse
Pomte ~Main Street It wa~ an ugly <;ore
that people dldn t want to ~ee Worrell
'><lIdF L F C moved the drop in center
10 the lJnltanan Church on Maumee
and contmued to mal-e Its programs
more ~oph 1st!Cated

Worrell '>aIdFIE: C. ~oon discovered
that the Synanon model of group ther
apy (lIdn t work for her om addIcts
r lEe then teamed up Wllh several
doctor~ from I atayette ClIniC a p~y-
chlatnc h()~pltal 10 DetrOIt that aJ~odoe<;
trammg and r('~earch Worrell then ap-
plied for and receIved one of the hrst
IIcense~ In the country to dl~pense
methadone

By 1970 FIE C opened a Metha-
done WJ!hdrawal Chnlc for adolescent

(Continued on Pa~e 6)

tfl-countv area at that time was Com-
mon Cround

There wa~ no model for a tramIng
program ~ald Sean Hogan-Downey,
who began a~ a volunteer on the cn~l~
Ime and became the director ot Center
Poml from 196910 1975 We structured
our program as we went along At flr~t
we arcepted coun~elors who v.ere
rl'covenng drug addlct~ along With col-
lege student, ~tudymg mental heallh and
others who ~Imply wanted to help
Then \Ioe developed trammg and staff
reqUirement program~ We were a
lo()~e1vorganized team then and today
we re a ~ophl~tlcated orga n17atlOn

All along Ihe volunl('ers were dedi
cated to a group of young people who
were nol Ihe mo~t appreCIative or ap-
proachable young~ters of thai time ~he
remembered Doctor~ would come m
at 3 a m to check on kld~ who had
overdo'ied Volunteer~ watched over the
<;aletyof those commg down trom a tnp
on I S D

When Center POInt moved trom the
Neighborhood Club 10 a vacant ~tore

PhalO by Richard Kay

PediatriCIan Dr. Calier Worrell became the ftrst preSIdent of F.l.E.C.
after seemg an mcrease In drug use among hIS patients.

f

Photo by Richard Kay

that keeps youngsters out of trouble. Livonia's Y.A. program is five years
old and has an 82 percent success rate.

full-bore, and, In 1969, adopted by-
laws, cut the umblhcal cord to the
schools and went out to seek tunds to
support ItS mISSion For a number of
years, that mISSIon narrowed to drug
abuse

The Grosse POInte Rotary Club
stepped forward WIth a contribution of
$10,000 to help F L E C As awareness
Increased about the organizatIOn, dona-
tions of time and money flowed In

We called the parents a~ked them
to come and talk to us about oplIon~ tor
their chIldren Worrell ~ald Most
were cooperallve ~ome dCnled the
problem and a few were mdlgnant
Some of the parents wouldn t accept
theIr chtld ~ problem even when th('
young~ter wa~ nearly ~hoolJng up' fight
before their eye~

Worrell said It was dJfflculr to get the
community to even reah7e It had a drug
problem so F L F C gathered proof
Eventually, F L E C staffers had the
name~ of 400 herOin user~

The scope of the drug abuse problem
along WIth ItS devastatIng effects forced
the young organization to commit all of
ItS resources to that problem, whIle
other organizatIOns like the Health Edu-
catIOn CounCIl concentrated on the
problems of sex educatIOn

It s not like we wanted to focus on
drugs, we had to, explaxned Worrell,
We were the one organtzallOn m the

commumty that was Viable and able to
pICk up the gauntlet

By 196q F L E C brought In Dr
Donal louna to ~peak on The Drug
Scene and Commumty ResponSIbility
but more Importantly the Grosse
Pomte~ were one of the first m the tn-
county area to ~tart a drug hot-line and
rap ses~lOn for the young Thl~ was the
beglnmng of the Center POint CfI~ISIn-
terventIOn Center

It wa~ an epIdemiC and In an epl
demlC all kmd~ of young people were
touched You name It - name any
profe~~lOn - ,md we could lell you a
story of a family With a chlid hooked
on hard drug~

One of the optlOn~ r L E l could
dfer parent~ was Center POlnl And a~
time went on, that offer became a bet-
ter and better one Center POint wa~ on
the leading edge m suburban cnsls in-
terventIOn The only other center 10 the

The Early Years
'The baby boomers were commg of

age and things were gellIng out of con-
trol. saId Worrell, the hrst pre~ldent of
F L E C EveIJ generatIOn has to rebel
In thiS case, there were so many of them
and so few of us (adults)

Those youngsters were full of hopes
dreams and hIgh Idealism They saw
through the hYPoCflsle~ of the adult
world, but many allowed themselves to

ahon
Worrell saId he was elected pre~ldent

because he came In late Meserve took
the Job of vice-presIdent, RIZZObecame
secretary and Kratth, treasurer

They carefully named the organlza-
hon Family LIfe EducatIon CounCIl hop-
mg to avert any alarm or negative reac-
tIOn from the commumty

/1t'5 not like we
wanted to focus on
drugs, we had to:'

F.L.E.C. Focuses on
Drug Abuse

Wllh a sen~e of dedication and
courage, the organl7atlon moved ahead

be drawn Into drug abuse sexual
promiSCUIty and alcoholism, he COI,-
tlnued They were so perceptive In

some ways and so gull1ble In others
In 1967 the G P Board 01 Educa-

tIOn took F L E C under It~ WIng and
the orgamzatlOn s first educatIOnal pro
gram was a~ controver~lal as the times

F L E C broughl Dr Mary Calder-
one to pre~ent a sene~ of work~hops
Calderone I~ one of Ihe founders of
Planned Parenthood and of SIECUS
(Sex InformatIOn EducatIOn Council of
the United States)

She tall-ed until she was hoarse
Worrell ~ald She talked to all area ~lu-
dents public pnvate and parochial She
talked to the Wayne County MedICal
SOCiety to teacher~ at a thtee-day work-
~hop and to I I' McCarthy on hl~ Fo-
cus Show

Soon afterward~ the John Birch So-
C1(ty ~taged a backla~h rally at the then
new ,1udltonum at Gro~<;('POlnte North
Sex ('ducatlOn wa~ ~uch a ~en~ltlve topiC
In that era Ihat the rally attracted peo
pie from all over the ~tate

One adult and one young person in trouble WIth the law spend quality
time together each week in the Youth ASSistance Program. It's a formula

How FLEe Began
In 1966, agamst a background of

what ISoften called the turbulent '60s,'
several local profeSSIonals gathered In
Fnendshlp Hall at the Chnst EpIscopal
Church They met to share theIr con-
cerns about trends they saw emergmg
among the young people they worked
WIth In theIr vanous profeSSIons

In a very real sense, each brought a
pIece of a complex puzzle to thiS meet-
Ing and when all the pIeces were care-
fully put together - It was clear that the
commumty needed to develop new, Im-
agmatlve and responsIve approaches to
help young people In trouble

The Family LIfe EducatIOn CouncJ!
was born out of thIS sense of concern
coupled WIth an ambItIon to fmd solu-
tIons

Examples ot the puzzle pIeces and the
profeSSIOnals who found them mclude

• Doctors IlkI' pedlatrlClan Cal
Worrell were seemg an mcrease m dn,g
use m young patlerlts They were also
notmg an mcrease m teen pregnancIes
and venereal disease

• Detectives m the fIVe Grosse
Pomtes saw more Juvemle cnme me/ud
mg a steep mcrease rn drug abuse

• Mental health practltJOllers IlkI'
Dr Frank Parcells who was the'l tire
preSIdent of tire school board were see
mg SlgllS that the faml1y umt was begrn
nmg to experrence more arid more pres-
Slae and stress They also saw parents
brmgmg trollbled chzldren m for tiler
apy in marlY cases the parents did not
sf<spect that dnlg ahuse was often IJart
of the problem

• Teadlers and admml~trators IlkI'
Richard Kay t!len !lead of Commll/llty
Ser..Jlresfor Grosse Pomte Schools a/50
saw many changes m studellts some
rame to their rlasses dnmk willie otllers
were noddmg off f,om drlll?s JIl addl
tlon some students were seekrnfi: more
knowledge a/'ollt semal reprodllrtlOn
and relatlOlIS!nps

No one remember~ who called the
fIrst meetmg The follOWIng were there
Richard Kay Charles Parcells pre~ldent
of the Grm~( Pomte P T A Hugh
Rlddleberger headma~ter ollhe Gro~~e
POinte Unlver~lty School I oUl~e
TeWalt, pre~ldent ot the Gro~~e POInle
HIgh School Molher~ Club John Lake,
director of the War MemOrial Ed Kratt-
h, dlrector of the Neighborhood Club
Marilyn RIZZO parochIal ~chool coor-
dmator for Ihe Mother~ Heallh Coun-
cil, and Dr Harry Meserve preSident
of the Grosse Pomte Mlnlstenal A~~ocl-

(Continued on Page 2)

This page made possible
through the generosity

of:

As you read thIs specIal edition
newspaper, "The Bugler: we hope
you'll share both our eXCitementand en-
thusIasm as we announce the 20th an-
niversary of the FamIly Life EducatIOn
CouncIl.

We named our newspaper "The Bu-
gler" for two reasons FIrst, In a neIgh-
borly way, we're trumpeting the fact
that F L E C. has enJoyed a 20-year tra-
dItIOn of servICe to the community
There have been many tImes when
F L.E C , qUIetly and WIthout fanfare
came up WIth programs that served ob-
VIOUSneeds m the community

But there were other times when
F L E.C had to lead the way That's the
second reason for calhng thIS Issue' The
Bugler" Dr Frank Parcells, one of the
founders of F L E C spoke of the lus-
tory and the mISSIon of F L E C at the
20th anmversary dinner It ISa hIstory
that mcluded some controversy at the
time when F L E C was trying to help
awaken the community to take action
on unpleasant problems affectmg young
people and famlhes.

He said, "Nobody likes people who
wake them up Not In the morning or
the afternoon In thlS sense, F LEe lIdS

served the commumty In a VItal way
It's been the bugler for t",'o decades"

Since we began In 1966, we've been
a grass-roots orgamzatlon, and F L E C
IS stili community-based Many local
doctors, lawyers, SOCIalworkers and
nurses volunteer theIr time to F L E.C:s
many programs In addlhon, lay volun-
teers from the commumty are tramed by
skilled professionals to do short term
cnsls intervention and community edu-
cation

From ItS very beglnnmg, F.L E.C 's
leadershIp has consIsted of people from
all parts of the community local school
offiCIals, minIsters, house-WIves, law-
yers, doctors, SOCIalworkers and many
others TIus remams true

F L E C 's charter group was bound
by a common Interest the problems of
young people and familIes whIch de-
veloped m the 1960s and 70s as socIety
changed rapIdly and took new and un-
precedented dIrections

F L E C 's founders and those who
followed theIr lead were eventually
Joined with a professional staff who
gave valuable assIstance In tallonng pro-
grams to community needs Thus, a
synergIsm took place that led to the de-
velopment of programs that Include.

• Youth ASSIstance, a gUIdance pro-
gram for young people who are m trou-
ble WIth the law

• Alcohol Awareness, a peer coun-
selmg program where upperclassmen go
Into the elementary and middle schools
to talk about dnnkmg

• Parentmg Workshop, a well at-
tended senes of classes that teaches par-
ents how to understand and commum-
cate WIth teenagers

• Center Pomt, one of the first or-
gamzations to help young people In cn-
SISIn the metropolitan area

• Phone Fnend, a call-m servIce for
latchkey youngsters who need someone
to talk to.

• MedIcal Cllmc, pregnancy testing
and counselmg plus venereal dIsease
testing and treatment

• Legal Chmc, a resource for people
With SImple legal questIOns. Volunteer
attorneys refer more complex problems
to other services

The hst reflects the orgamzatIon's role
as a 'bugler' attemptIng to awaken a
commumty to a vanety of problems and
our qUIet role of fllhng needs everyone
also recognizes

We are proud of the fact that we
recogmzed some problems - lIke drug
abuse - earher than others and took
steps to deal WIth It Some of these steps
were controversIal at the time, but
twenty years of hIstory has vahdated
the dIrectIOn WI' took

Why the Bugler?
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drug abuse was such a pervasive
problem that the entire commumty had
to take action

In recent limes, drug abuse has
received both natIOnal and world-Wide
attentIOn.

We at F L E C take a speCIal pride In

knOWing that for two decades we have
been dedicated to creatmg both an
awareness of thiS problem plus other
programs that effectively work for so-
lutIOns
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Computer
Systems ~necc>s,ng
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886.1221

19521 mACK RVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

881-2000

Four Star
Corporation
295 E. Twelve Mile Road
Madison Heights, MI 48071

Grosse Pointe Farms

171 LAKESHORE RD.
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The Academy welcomes students of any race
religion, sex or ethniC orlglll

Michigan s Oldest and Largest Montessori School
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A School Can Be

Beverl,y and Crolg Curtiss
Jud,y ond Tom Sieber

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING
OF

comPLETE compUTER SOLUTIONS
SRLES RENTRLS TRRINING
NETWORKING LERSING CONSULTING

Come And See How Good

THE GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY

There were people who thought
Grosse Pomte had no drug problem As
they came to realize that the drug
problem knows no city hmlt. many
wanted 'those kids" kept away from
their kids Fmally, most recogmzed that

Member

Residence 882-3329
Page No. 321-3271

KELLY ANN DOHLE
A'~lqant VI(e Pr£,sldenl

DON SANDERS
New-Used-Lease

RA Y LAETHEM PONTIAC
17677 Mack Ave
DetrOit, MI 48224
Phone 886- 1700

ROSS
MORTGAGE

CORPORATION

21528 HARPER AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES, MICIi 48080

0111 7792200

George F. Hawkins
Assoc. of A.S.I.D.

Insu rance and
Pension Consu Itant

(313) 331-0030

DESIGN
DETROIT

INTERIORS

17732 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE

885.4955

15324 E. Jefferson, Suite 2
Grosse Pointe Park

Michigan 48230

Open Mon-Sat 9 30 a m.-S'30 p m

1974 - Dialogue confidentlal help line for adults opened
Adolescent Methadone Chmc treatment program closed be-
cause, fortunately, hull.' demand for services

1975 - Alcohol Awareness Semlllar "Community Leaders Look at Al-
coholism - Whose Responslblhty7" proVided accurate mforma-
tlOn on alcohohsm and alcohol abuse to reprfsentatlves from
70 commumty groups

1976 - Sponsored workshop entItled "Alcohol and Women" Mananne
Brickley, Wife of the preSident of Eastern Michigan Umvef51ty
and future Lt Governor of State of Michigan, was guest
!>peaker

1977 - HIgh school students were tramed to prOVide Alcohol Aware-
ness informatIOn to younger student~ In the elementary and
middle schools

1978 - Legal Center opened on Wednesday mght 8-9 30 p m to pro-
Vide assistance on Simple legal problems

1979 - bmdy Life Forums offered a lecture senes to the pubhc

1980 - J uvende Offender Program established between Center Pomt
Cnsls Center and the Pollee Departments of the Grosse Pomtes
and Harper Woods to counsel Juvelllie oHender~ a, an alterna-
tive to Wayne County Juvenile Court
Dialogue Hplp , lnf (o",hlnpri v,l1th ('pnlfr P",nf

1982 - Creative Parentmg workshops ongmally developed to proVIde
educatIOn and support to parents of our Juvende offenders, and
now avadable to the commullIty at large

1983 - Co-sponsored DaVid Toma speakmg engagement to studenb
and parents regardlllg drug abu!>e

1984 - PhoneFnend program began to give elementary and middle
school 'Latch Key Kids a place to call

1986 - Grosse Pomte/Harper Woods Youth Asslslan<.e Program estab-
lished as a neighborhood-based delmquency preventlOn program
m cooperatIOn With the pollee, Juvemle court, sc.hools and fa-
milIes Youths receive one-to-one coun!>elll1g, work serVice, and
Project Impact classes which mclude tOPIC~ or values clanhca-
tlOn, problem solvmg, commUllIcatlon skills, copmg !>kllIs, and
lIstemng skills

• Youth ASSistance for pre-delmquent or delmquent youths F L E Coffers
1 1 counselmg for young people m trouble With the la\\ RecommenddtlOns tor
counselmg come through the pohce, the schools and parents Counselmg 15 generally
once a week and arranged mdlvldually Call 885-3510 for lnformatlOn

• Center Pomt - Call m or drop In 885 5222 or 158 Ridge Rd Grosse Pomte
Farms Center Pomt offers mdlvldual counselmg cns!s hot hne and reterral
services from Mon -Thurs, 1-9 p m and rndays 9-5

• Legal Center - Attorneys will answer questIOns and make refurals If neces-
sary Wednesdays, from 8-930 pm, at 158 RIdge Rd Grosse l'omte Farms

• Medical CliniC - A doctor, a nurse plus a counselor are at the ~hnIC from
7-8 p m Tuesday at 158 Ridge Rd Gro~se POinte Farms to deal confidentially
With health problems of both teenage young men and \\omen and to diSCUSSprob
lem pregnanCles

•• •
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Why the Bugler?
(Continued from Page 1)

For example, when we founded
Center POint, a CriSIScenter for young-
sters caught up In the drug culture, we
were much criticIzed

e

Bus 821-5240
Res 774-8468

EDRICH
products inc.
33672 Doreka
Fraser. Mi 48026
313-296-3350
ProgressIVe Industnal fluids
backed by rei Iable servlce

Howard A. Smith
President

RAY SMITH PAINTING
& DECORATING INC.

15117 CHARLEVOIX
GROSSE POINTE PARK

MICHIGAN 48230

RESIDENTIAL MAINTENANCE &
ALTERATION CONTRACTOR

- Center Pomt CriSIS Intervention Center opened to a!>slst youth
wllh problem!> before Illvolvement With hard drug!>
Voluntary MedKal Clmlc began to test and treat VD among
youth

Llvmg With Alcohol program for middle and high school stu-
den!'> whose lives were harmed by alcohol abu!>ers

- Treatment program for drug users - for students 14 to 17 who
were currently 10 school
Alcohol Education Study Committee organlled
Four-part senes on Human Sexuahty, one night for parents and
one mght for youth, <.overed the physlCaL psychological and
ethKal aspects of sex
Weekly 'HELP" program on drugs appeared III DetrOIt Free
Press, wntlen by Kenneth G SchooH, MD. FLEC AdVisory
Board Member

- Student Volunteer Program IS taken over from the Neighbor-
hood Club

Recreation therapy program for chents III Methadone and Cy-
clazocme Research Program

1971

lIiilage kgkC5n1!-tlz
~

rJ-[QIYLe ~airCo
881-8603

if;5 5+ .M.4CK,6 P FARM5

-e;,t./9/2..

1972

1973

Page 2

FLEC: A Chronology

I'VE GOT A FRIEND WHO

1967 - Workshop featUring Dr Mary Calderone on sex educatIOn

1968 - Teen dnnkmg explored Propo!>ed program to curtail adult and
parent carelessness m makmg alcohol available to mmors

1969 - Donal Louna, M D presented 'The Drug Scene and Commu-
nity ResponSibilIty
Gros!>e Pomte Rotary donated $10,000, and FLEC became an
mdependent agency
Youth ASSistance Committee !>tarted drug hot-Ime and rap ses-
!>Ions for youths

1970 - Community-wide actIon group semmar on drug educatIOn,
treatment and recreation
:V1ethadone Wlthdlawal Chmc began for adolescent herom ad-
dKtS who receIve Intensive group therapy by psychlatn!>t or p..y-
chlatn<. SOCIal worker, and parents or addict!> received group
(ounselmg

DELI
RESTAURANT

CARRY-
OUTS
AVAILABLaE 21809 MACK

S.C s.
775.3120

.e4,
~01~l)

#'\
,~S1

\\tU,t" \"10"'''1\\1,US

Perhaps you have a fnend who needs our services or It may be that you need
to be vour own best Inend and avail yourself of the programs Family life [duca-
twn CounClI offers Here are the kmds of programs and the numbers to call

• Parenting Worl,shops - learn from the 10 part program called Systematic
Trammg lor Effechve Parenting of Teens or STEP/TEEN Parents who attend will
learn and practice effective commUnIcatIOn and problem solVing At the same lime,
they ~':lIn mSlght mto adolescent behaVIOr The program IS popular and classes
1111qUickly Call 885-3510 for more Informallon and the nexl class schedule

• Phone Friend - A warm lme for latchkey children operates from 3-6 p m
\~eekdavs The number IS 885-5744 ~end a sea-addressed stamped envelope to
F L E C 158 Ridge Rd Grosse Pomle Farms. Ml48236 for a Phone Friend stICker
\\ Ith the number to call to put by you r phone

) J J,
,
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"Pholo by R chard Kay

Susan Stedem and Athena Pappas are two of 50 high school volunteers who do peer counseling on sub-
stance abuse in the 5th and 6th grades of area schools.

Volunteer To Help The Best Cause Around - The Family

•

ED/TORAL SPACE DONATED BY: Mr. & Mrs. Herbert G. Sparrow III

The Family Life Education CounCIl IS
alway; looking for a few more good
volunteers for programs deSIgned to
help indIVIduals and families F L E C
programs depend on community people
helpmg their neighbors

What does It take to be a volunteer
for f- L E C 7 A warm and patient heart
time to tram under top profeSSionals
from our staff and the community and
a commitment to devole a certam num-
ber 01 hours

We need volunteers 01 all ages and
backgrounds

• Teens hke to sIgn up for our very
popular Alcohol Awareness program
and go mto 5th and 6th grade class-
rooms to talk about alcohol and drug
abuse

• HIgh school volunteers can also an-
swer the "PHONE-FRIEND lines for
latch-key chIldren who are wOffled or
lonesome

• People 17 and up can work for
Center Poml Cnsls Center or our new-
est program, The Grosse Pomtel Harper
Woods Youth ASSIstance Program At
Center Pomt volunteers answer phones
and offer short-term counsehng, and
reter people m cnSlS to other agen-
cies Youth ASSistance IS one-on-one
counsehng With a young person who
has gotten In trouble With the law

• Center Pomt counselors can take
additIOnal trammg and move mto the
Medical Climc where the\' supplement
the work of paId doctors and counsel
on problem pregnancIes and family
plannmg

• Attorneys can donate time to
Center Pomt siegal Center

The hours for traInmg and volunteer
time are as vaned as the program For
more mformatlon or to volunteer for a
program, call 885-3510
Alcohol Awareness

Some SO high school student» train
each fall to lead class dISCUSSions
With 5th and 6th graders m the sprmg
Grade schoolers feel they re gettIng m-

,Ide mformallOn from older ;tudents
they look up to The peer counselmg
,upplements mtenslve drug educatIOn
taught by adults from other orgafilza
tlOns who are mVlted mto the schools

There are 24 hours of trammg work-
,hop, led by professIOnals m the alco-
hol and drug abuse helds High
schoolers learn how to !lslen wllh em-
pathy, how adult alcohobsm affects
children, what support groups there are
for-alcohohcs and family members, and
what happens when drugs are mixed
wIth alcohol. among other tOPiCS

Classes have already started for this
year They began Monday evenIng,
Nov 3, and WIll continue through Jan
12 Flementary school presentalJons are
done In March and April However
high school students who want to
volunteer and missed the deadlme for
the Alcohol Awareness program may be
mterested m next year or In Phone
Fnend
Phone Fnend

Every school day, trom 3 to 6 pm,
teens staff the "warm hnes' at F L E C
headquarters behmd Cottage Hospital
They re takmg calls from latch-key chil-
dren home alone after school The
caller s average age ISseven And they
call because they re lonely or scared
need someone to talk to, hear nOises In

the house, or don t know how to solve
a problem at home And sometimes,
they re pranksters But the teen never
knows what to expect when plCkmg up
d receiver

Phone Fnend receIved 3,245 calls dur-
mg thiS past spnng semester

Teen counselors need to have a sense
of humor, warmth, patience and good
Judgement Trammg for the program
takes three hour" and tramees are asked
to gIve an eight hour week commitment
At the end of the eight weeks, they can
sign up for more
Center Pomt

Carmg non-Judgmental people over
17 are needed for Center Pomt to staff

the hot-hnes and prOVide a contact
and a helpIng,hand to someone dUring
an emotional cnsls Besides domg short-
term counselmg over the phone or tace
to face Center Pomt staffers imk chents
to other agencies Volunteers are
b<lcked up by a staff profeSSIOnal who
IS In the offlCe

It lakes 40 hours of trammg to work
for one of the oldest cnsls centers m the
tn-county area Volunteers also have
back up by profeSSIOnal F L E C
staffers Trammg sessions sharpen and
focus skills volunteers usually bring to
the program empathy, mSlght, problem
solVing, and the abIlIty to c1anfy values
After tramlng, volunteers Will be able
to answer cnslS calls, do Intakes for
face-to-face chents and prOVide refer-
rals There was a trammg sessIOn In Oc-
tober and another will be scheduled
Call 885-3510 for more InformatIOn

F L E C asks for a commitment of
four hour, per week for a year The
Center ISopen 1 p m to 9 p m Mon
day through Thursday and 9 a m to 5
pm on Fnday

Medical CliniC Counselor
One of the most dehcate counsehng

roles of alliS that of medIcal climc coun
selor, for along With the medICal care
Center Poml gives confidentially and for
a small fee, those WIth health problems
or problem pregnanCies also receive
counselmg

In additIon to 40 hours trammg m cn-
;IS counselmg and expenence m Center
Pomt MedIcal Chmc counselors take an
additIOnal 8 hours Intensive training In

counselmg about sex eductIOn and op-
tions for problem pregnanCle; At no
time do Center POInt counselors recom-
mend abortIOns but they do diSCUSSthe
optIOn

Trammg for MedICal ClinIC coun-
selors IS scheduled as needed after re
quests by Center Pomt volunteers

IConlmued on Page 5)
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Sean HOlJan -

Downey, A. C.S.W.

IndiVidual Family Counseling
Educational SefTllnars

Consultant

(313) 774 7779
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COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
OF GROSSE POINTE
AFFILIATED WITH HENRY FORD
HEALTH CARE CORPORATION

20816 E Eleven Mile
St Clair Shores MI 48030

FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN

Congratulates
Family Life Education
Council on your
first 20 years.
We're glad to share
our home with you.

LAWRENCE W PERKINS
VICE PRE SIDENT

MANA.GER GROSSE POINTf OffiCES

TEL EPf'Or--..f
313881 6580

81128477

3 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE MICHIGAN 48236

The staff and
volunteers of
Cottage Hospital
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Friday Fish Fry 4-8 P.M.
18000 E. Warren

DetroIt
At The PoIn'"

884-9100

OMPANY

884.5100
office hours by appointment Mon. - Sat.

Over 28 years serving the public.

WOODS DERMATOLOGY CLINIC PC

Presented as a public service
by WDIV- TV and Qf~$i:dQf~

Ba.m., Ch.4, every other Sunday

RICHARD J. FERRARA M.D. ~C.
ROGER A. POTTER M.D.
DAVID IACOBELLI M.D.

DISEASES & SURGERY OF THE SKIN
SKIN CANCER, WARTS, MOLES, ACNE,

HAIR AND NAIL CONDITIONS
COLLAGEN IMPLANTS
COSMETIC PROBLEMS

Watch "Health Talks.JJ

20045 MACK, Grosse Pointe Woods
corner of Kenmore

Your Sunday moming house call.

Agent for Chicago Title Insurance Company

for
Title Insurance - Abstracts

.....
. ,

Experienced-Dedicated and
Personalized Service

I 1.lr1IL~k,l I (,admg
lo,,<ph 1 (,,,,111(11
]{ll!l,lId 1---.1,
J 1,1m I rll ,!lid I{,,bIll (,0 uf,h
\hlill <'Illtllt

16828 Kvrchvval
GraSSel Pointcz

884.1330

qj&£t; WWte& and (lonLUutedJtta:e&f/

Iff FLEe ftnv tIw

Jht sbops of

Walton-l'itrCt

Ion ( \ll~lln
\II>~ llll; I' B"o~
)thmn,l Cllblrl
Dan Cl'l11l11nd
I d" drd l (,ood\\ III

Ir.ln C(lllgh
j rdnzJ~kd (,rl'lhng
1ll1da J-!Ollhll .... \11)
lle.llht'J \1 I11III ,

Kdrl'11 "-,hU

(.dml 01 I ilng ..

Iht ReI Idlk "v!.lnrhl!lll'(k
],ml Mar,h<lll
i\Iarjoflt' 011',('n
Amv O"ln ..
Ru<;,eJl l'tlbl, ..
Judy SIl'bl r
l\1vrna Sl11lth
N'Jnl) \ \' '>I'MIO\\

I"hn 1<' lIl ..o l'll~j(ll'rll
JllIbul (, <'1'.111<1\\ 111 hI \ il( I'!(,

JO,,<'ph I (,lI,dlll II 2nd \ I ( l'Il'
I lIun \1,lILd.lIH1ll C,<Ul LH\

joh'lIlll I Cdbl'rl 1\....1 C,llt. t n \
<''''.In l.l Boy nton I I' ,1'IHl r

nil 1« \ (,,,,r!'e M ,>tlllilu '\ ....t J Il,hllrll

FLEe BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Richard Ka.!:J

227 Cloverl~ Rd.
Grosse Pointe. ml
886-3567

11019 Whittier
521-1012

Congratulates
P.L.E.C.
on their

20th anniversary
of service to

our community.

'\\ I II

------

Editor, reporter
LOPy edJlor, mast tH.'ad deSign
Photographer
Proofreaders
AdvertlslI1g

EDITORIAL STAFF

QfliC10e
/0\ Printing
bQ,Copy Shop

16900 Kercheval
884-7990

AND SPECIALTY CENTERS

2199 W GrandBlvd Delroll MI 48202 876 3400

Neurologists, neurosurgeons, cardIOlogists
cancer specialists kidney and bone specialists
So many specialists So many fields ThaI's why
patients from 31 states come to us Its why
doctors around the world tram Wllh us And II s
why you or your doctor should talk to us

MORE SPECIALISTS
MAKE US MORE THAN

A HOSPITAL.

Richard Wade Williams

24 Hour Service

(313) 884-9500

Industrial • Commercial
Residential

WADE'S
ELECTRIC CO., INC.

16008 East Warren Ave
DetrOit, Michigan 48224

ThiS IShow Y A works The young-
ster IS aSSigned to a three-part program

Y A Immediately matches the young
person With a volunteer counselor from
the commumty ThiS one-on-one rela-
tionship IS central to the program

At first some of them thmk that hav-
mg a counselor IS stupid" ,aId San-
dra Mignone, director of Y A but ar-
ter a few weeks she said she nollces the
young person can't walt to have the
counselor stop by the school or at home
to pICk up the young offender

Counselors go through extensive
trammg and that IS one of the reasons
for the good relatIOnshIps In the 2-1
hour trammg program, counselor, learn
to hsten Without cnllclzmg or dlCtatmg
what the young per;on ~hould do They
learn to help them get goals make deCi-
sIons and solve problems

A relallonshlp ilkI' thIS ISa gIft many
of these young people have ne"er ex-
penenced

The second part of the program IS
ProJect Impact ThiS ISa support group
for no more than eIght young people
The group meets one and one half hours
per week tor eight weeks and looks at
topICSilkI' deCISionmakmg and goal set-
tlOg One or two of these sessIOns fa
cus on drug abuse

'The rules are they can t put anyone
down, there's no smokmg no sweanng
and no talkmg out of turn, said Mig-
none The classes dre small to give
everyone d chance to say what they
want to say They learn thmgs from
others m Project Impact and share
thlOgs With each other"

Project Impact complements the work
the volunteer counselor ISdomg - the
program seeks to help young people
bUild self-esteem and fmd a beller way
to Ilve

The third part of the program should
go mto effect at the end of thISyear, saId
MIgnone It s work service - donatmg
work to the communI tv as reslltullon

That part of the program lS the last to
kick-m because Y A Just quahfled for
the necessary msurance

In addlllon, their parents are mVlted
to attend parenting workshops
F L E.C runs a popular program for all
parents called "Systematic Tralnmg for
Efleetlve Parentmg of Teens, or STEP /
TEEN. It's a ten sessIon workshop to
learn effective commUnIcatIOn and
problem solvmg skills and to gam 10-

Sight IOta the concerns of teens
Y A 15 now counselmg 20 young peo-

ple and the program usually lasts SIX
months, said MIgnone. She has Just
finished traming one group of coun-
selor~, and recrUltmg efforts are under-
way to en!lst more volunteer coun-
selors Anyone mterested IS mVlted to
call 885-3510 for more mformatlOn

Youth Assistance

comenCA

John B. Nicol
PreSident

((onhnued from Page 1)

dS assault and murder When a young
per~on charged with a lesser first offense
does go on tnal, few are sentenced
I how who are, are sent to the luvemle
home where they spend lime With
young, predatory toughs who victimiZe
lhem or teach them new tricks of the
t r.Illl

hpenence shows that those confmed
to Juvemle homes learn the wrong les-
sons BUI the others lose too The long
walt for a hearmg or dISmIssal diSSipates
the ~h,lme or tear Ielt at the time of the
arrest Unfortunately, many come to the
\\ rang tondu ..lon that en me pays The
,ystem entourages them to test the
Ilmlh ot the legal ,y,tem

In contrast Y A I' designed so young
people learn from their mistakes and
make restltut Ion to the commumty And
then', no time lo,t A \\eck after the
rderral the youngster has a counselor
He or she 15 also enrolled an a seminar
on tommumcallon and deCISIOnmakmg
and WIll be aSSigned some commumty
,erVlce

The par"nt, are also urged to 10m a
pdrentmg class

Y A IS a program With a proven
track record It s based on Llvoma s suc-
(l~"tul plOneenng program of the same
name Llvoma ha, an 82 percent success
r.ltl It arrived at that fIgure by
wa!thmg the police and court dockets
to "ee It youngsters 10 the program got
mtl) trouble agam After two years 82
percent had a clean record

F L E C s direct mvolvement WIth
young first oHenders began 10 1980
when the Grosse Pomtes and the school
dlstnct dIsagreed on how to diVide the
costs of police youth offIcers stalloned
at the hIgh schools When the cities and
schools struck the Item from their
budgets F L E C stepped 10 With a
counsehng program called Young
Offenders staffed With volunteer coun-
selors The program took on greater
substance and commItment In 1985
when the Skdlman FoundatIOn under-
wrote It WIth a one-lime grant of
$63,000 to develop a Youth ASSIstance
program

Recently, the fIve Gro"e Pomtes and
the City of Harper Woods contributed
a total of $21,000 to fill out the Skill-
man grant The amount IS far below
that which the cilies contributed for the
salaries of the youth offIcers

ThiS kmd of program ISnothmg new
for F L E C The organization has
helped youngsters 10 trouble With the
law ~mce Its mceptlOn h argued the
need for youth officers 10 the late 60s
That's when the commumty was wak-
109 up to some ternble facts drug use
among our young was epidemiC, drugs
were dealt on school grounds and af-
fluent young people were fmdmg hard
drugs wlthm easy reach

When the pohce Youth Services
Department was shut down, F L.E C
got mvolved agam

The result was Y A , which not only
fd1s a VOId In commumty services, It'S
the natural result of F LEe's early VI-
sIOn of servIce to troubled young peo-
ple and their families

The kinds of first offenses Y A deals
With mclude shophftmg, burglary, van-
dalism and feJomous assault On the
record, the City of Harper Woods had
more than 500 luvemle arrests last year
mcludmg 100 which were warned and
released to parents (The fact that East-
land 15 located In Harper Woods helps
explain some of the cases.) In the Grosse
Pomtes the total Juvenile arrests were
nearly 400 With almost 150 warned and
released to parents.

And that's Just what's on the record
Police officers say the numbers don't tell
the whole story

BANK - GROSSE POINTE

Comerrca Bank - Grosse POinte
415 Fisher
Grosse POinte, Michigan 48236
(313) 881-9850

Escrow Services

33 FAIRFORD ROAD

Enw. J. RUSSELL, INC.

!BudJE.u

Oakland Regional Office
64 West Lawrence
Pontiac, MI 48048

(313) 858-2593

463-1582
Mount Clemens

118 Cess Avenue

Genesee County Regional Office
G-1479 Saginaw Street

Burton, MI 48592
(313) 744-1350

cELF
CONGRATULATIONS

FOR TWENTY YEARS OF SERVICh
TO THE YOUTH OF OUR COMMlINI7}'

BORLAND-JOHlVSTON
As.~elat~ of

- The llelpl'ul People r
395 Fisher Road 20647 Mack Avenue
1I/11)(J\1I1' (,I' \(lUI/J 1I/~/J 111'111/\/11' "(/II ('/I, \III(I(I{

886-3800 884-6400
EDWARD, JR

8841386
EDWARD, III

8822555

GROSSE POINTE SHORES,
MICH
48236
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THE
CO(JHTRY

STORE

s2::
1==1 882-9711

John Wylie Optician

Making YOU Look Good with the Fashion &
Professionalism You've Come to Appreciate.

• MICHIGflH MADE FURHITURE BY COUHTRY TOUCH •
• LINEN PRESS • PIE SAFES
• STUFFED WINGBACK CHAIRS • DEACON BENCHES
• CAMEL BACK SOFAS • OAK BOW BACK CHAIRS
• CORNER CUPBOARDS • JELLY CUPBOARDS

COMPLETE LINE OF COUNTRY ACCESSORIES FOR YOUR HOME

-- 884.4422 -r
85 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE FARMS • ON THE HILL

Continued Success To FLEe

We Think You're USomething Special''l!!

- HOURS-
MON.SAT ~ \--\.\ N'6 •S

10 a.m .•5 p m ~., A~:t-{ -<t~C~O Q /..., I --7<"
__ ~t1 tt .. __' -t t- 1-r~t~

Naturally at•

19599 MACK AVE... G.P.W.

Mutschler Kitchens, Inc.
20227 Mack Avenue

Grosse POll'lte Woods
MichIgan 48236

313, 884.3700

• Ten O'Clock Scholar
• Pointe Pedlar
• Roger and Joanna

Garrett
• Mr. and Mrs. Palmer T

Heenan
• Young Clothes
• Captains 2
• Dr. Joseph Beals
• William B. Solomon, Jr.
• Dr. Eugene H Crawley
• HamlIns on The HIli
• T. K, Lowry Sales, Inc
• Mr. and Mr<; H G

Sparrow, III
• Ralph R. Cooper, M D
• Kopchick and Co.,

C.P.A., P.c.
• James and Jeanette A

Fil<any
• Premier Center
• Schultes Real Estate Co
• Wesserling Pre 'is

• Scully and HendrIe, Inc.,
- Realtors

• R. G. Edgar &
ASSOCIates

• Jacquelin E. Washington
• Century 21 - Lochmoor
• Palms-Queen Realtor
• Susan B. Boynton

PATRONS

In Memoriam

Volunteer at
Center Point

SERVICE YEARS
1974-1986

Marie Gicius

Volunteer
(Continued from Page 4)

Legal Center Counselor
Vvlunteer attorney<; answer legal

questIOns and make referrals when
nece<;sary The Center serves all ages
and was ongmally deSigned to give le-
gal recourse to those With lImited
means, especially the elderly

The lime commitment ISone to one
and a half hours Wednesday night ev-
ery two or three months
Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods
Youth Assistance Counselor

Volunteer counselors work on all
ba<;l~ WIth delmquent and pre-
delmquent young people In F L E C ,
newest program TImes arl' set by the
((lun<;elor and the young person

[ r,lIn1ng last<,lor four weeks for a to
tdl of 18 hours and tImes can vary [he
llr,1 12 hours 01 Youth ASSistance tram
109 are spent on an overview of the pro
gram, commUnlcatlOn skJlls goal and
Jeu<;lon making and listening and en
lOuragement skills

1he last SIXhours deal WIth substance
abu.,e awarene<;<;

t L L L a,K, Laun,e10J~ to Jonal~ a
minimum of two hours per week to
I,ark With the young person and a com-
mItment of one year

Call Sandra Mignone, dIrector of
Youth ASSistance at 885-3510 for more
mformatlon

With a wine and cheese party In late Oc
tober at the home of MarCia and Ed
ward J Russell, III Mrs Russell, presI-
dent of Fmnds of F LEe said there
will be a mml-fund raiser In December
at whIch artIsts Will sell Jewelry

Mickey Sulhvan and Jane Marshall
wJ11be co chalnng the bIg fund raIser
m the spnng

Come Jam the organizatIOn, saId
Marshall We re women from every
walk of hie but we have a common
cau~e F LEe

To Jam, send In the coupon on page
eight of The Bugler

THE GOOD LIFE
JUST GOT
EASIER

men move mto the workforce Fnends
of F L E C has changed It<;fundral<;mg
techniques to house partle~

After all home IS where fhe heart
IS" Mar<;hall saId We <;erve home
cooked foods and costs are underwnt-
ten so that everythmg IS profit for
F-LEC

Some of the nicest people m Grosse
Pomte have opened theIr home., theIr
hearts and their pocketbooks 10 help
F L E C <;he'aid It take' that kmd
of broad ba<;ed (ommumty support to
keep the orgam7atIOn gOing

l-nends of F L E C began thiS year

In eight years Fnends of F L E C has
raised over $80 000 to add to F L E C s
coffers, accordmg to treasurer Mary
Shammas

They VI' done It by fashIOn shows, by
sports events by co-sponsonng the
openmg of La TraViata, and by house
parties small and large F L E C back-
er~ such as CynthIa and Edsel Ford II,
Mary Kay and Keith Cram, Cmdy and
DenniS Hertel Hennella and l~oger
FnJholm and Evelyn and Wilham Lu-
cas have served as honorary chairmen

And the Single best fundralser done
by Fnends of F- L E C was at the Edsel
Ford Home and took m $20,000

We VI' never had a bad party," said
Jane Marshall, the current program
dIrector lor F L E C

Marshall explams that as more wo

The Friends of F.L.E.C.love a good party - for a good cause

PhOIO by Dianne 0 Keefe

Peggy Getlo, (left) hostess of the 1985 Spring Fund Raiser, takes a mo-
ment from the party to celebrate its success with Friends of F.LE.C. Presi-
dent Maroa Russell and Judy Sieber, (right) r.LE.c. board member.

TUXEDO RENTAL

884 5700'02 Kercheval Ave Grosse Pte Farms MI48236

CHAMPION~BAER,INC.

Champion & Baer ...
Real Estate Services that
make buying or selling an
lUlcomplicated experience.

S1 CLAIR SHORES
I 296.3210 I
31524 HARPER
N OF 13 MILE

(LANDMARK PLAZA)

EAST DETROIT
I 772-8700 I

22313 KELLY
2 Blks S OF 9 MI

3 EAST SIDE LOCA TlONS

MAIN STORE
GROSSE POINTE AREA
I 881.3530 I
16703 MACK
BET CADIEUX

& OUTER DRIVE

-

EIGHT MILE at GRATIOT
THE GLOBE BUILDING

407 E. FORT STREET
FIFTH FLOOR

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48226

Calista, Urso, Adams and Dettmer, PIC.
Attorneys At Law

THE
GLOBE

BUilDING

961-7500

CONGRATULATIONS ON TWENTY YEARS
OF SERVICE TO OUR COMMUNITY!

Powdered Metal
Stamplngs

DE'\! UVL.

Casl,ngs
Forg,nqs

£"1ic~=;;;=} ~
3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES

884 0600 • 881 6300 • 881.4200

MATHEWS & LO,\,G. INc.

Speclalizmg m the
sale of Grosse POinte
Real Estate for over
half a century

MANUFACTURERS AGENTS

Grosse
Pointe
Properties

7?7 <)r II Woodwa (j A~enuf'
Roy.1 ()a~ M Chlg~n 46067

CHARLES C MATHEWS
~'3 A'08
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NATIONAL INDICES OF FAMILY STRESS

Single parent homes
Divorce rate ....
Working mothers

Teen substance abuse . . . . . . . . up 6,000 % since 1960
Teen illegitimate births. .up 3000/0 since 1950
Teen suicides. . . . .up 300% since 1950
Teen homicides .' . .up 200 % for whites

up 35 % for non-whites since 1950
Teen unemployment up 500/0 for whites

up 350/0 for non-whites since 1960
.up 5000/0 since 1960
.up 1000/0 since 1954
.600/0 with children under 18 work
48 % of those with infants work

Children in poverty 230/0 of all U.S. children live in poverty
SOURCE: Macomb Intermediate School District

9+~<~4 &-c.
'~1<N~P <upd t:.,(UtJt'~ rd~

?t7.Pt??./iud ~_

.Y'~ .u)Jt>ude ~~~" /lcF?~,7-/~~

'Frederick Jl. Pelz
William q. Pcn'!ilz
Paul C Louise!!

.ceo F. Vrolshagen, Jr.

~
IIE-llLTOJlS

882.5200

GROSSE POINTE
"IN THE VILLAGE" SINCE 1975

')Y

~~

Let us field your
Rear Estate needs

I ,I

I
I
I
I

I
I

F.L.E.C. didn't rest
on its laurels . .. it
sought new ways to
serve the community.

EF Hutton & Company fnc
900 Tower Drive
Troy MI 48098
Telephone (313) 879-1400
InSide Mil (800) 772.2156
OutSide Mil (800) 227-1931

place to call when they were experIenc-
Ing a problem or Just feehng lonely

F LEe also lobbied alongsIde cIty
offlClals and polIce chiefs to help estab-
II~h a commumty-wlde Youth Service
DIVISIOnwhich operated successfully for
several years until the mUniCipalities and
the school dIstrict dIsagreed over divI-
sIOn of costs

David R. Watties
ERISA Services Coordmator
Corporate Services Consultant

FInally, when the Youth ServICes DI-
VISion closed, F L E C. developed the
Young Offenders program and most re-
cently, the Youth ASSistance Program
that gives counselmg to young people
after they get picked up by the police
It is thIS program that Rebecca Reedus,
present dIrector of F L E C beheves
could well be the focal pomt for
F L E C 's next 20 years

Accordmg to Hogan-Downey,
, F L E C has always been on the cut-
hng edge of youth concerns It has never
been a redundant force I see them as
pIOneers They're not afraid to say,
"We've done thiS, now what's next?"

Call Now For Fall 'B6 And
Spnng 'B7 DeSign & Construction

Estimates And Discounts

RED RIVER RUrt
LfI"DSCAPI"G

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICES

• Weekly lawn Maintenance
• Die-Thatching & Aerating
• Shrub Trimming & Gardening
• Sodding

KEITH A. CODERRE

(313) 884.9768

the need for non-Judgmental medical
care for young people

Young people were gettmg Involved
10 sltuatlOns they weren t eqUipped to
handle either fmanclally or emotIOnally.
and they dldn t know where to go for
answers They were afraId to go to their
famIly phySICIans and feared repnsals at
home

"Counseling went along With the
medical treatment Some gIrls came
lookmg for aborllons We never recom-
mended abortIOns, but we would coun.
sel them about their optlOns."

Beals was one of the doctors to volun-
teer hiS time to the cllmc At ItS peak,
the clime had a staff of 10 phySICIans

F L E C 's concern for alcohol related
problems culminated In the establish-
ment In 1977 of Alcohol Awareness
The program sends trained high
schoolers mto the elementary schools to
do preventallve work With young chil-
dren before they are tempted to take
their first dnnk

Other programs were developed such
as the legal chmc where area lawyers
volunteer their time m a program that
ISSImilar to the medICal chmc Work-
shops on parenllng to help parents bet-
ter understand their children began In

1982 And the Phone Fnend program
began m 1984 to give latch key kids a

ADVERTISING &
PUBLIC RELATIONS

5643 DALLAS STREET
LEXINGTON, MI 48450

(313) 359-5409

3312 NORTHSIDE AVENUE
KEY WEST, FL 33040

(305) 296-2571

J.D. OWENS

Success Leads to
New Directions

F LEe didn't rest on ItS laurels As
the drug problems of the late oDs and
70s began to ease, It sought new ways
to serve the commumty It developed
other programs for young people and
then shifted ItS focus to Include pro-
grams for adults Some of those new
programs were Alcohol Awareness pro-
grams m the elementary schools and an
adult methadone clime

In 1971, the MedICal Cllmc opened
and a resource was now available to test

F L E C cut a lot of red tape tor us and
also prOVided the trained personnel
referrals and developed programs to
meet the needs of local youths m Cn5IS'

and treat venereal diseases among the
young and to give counsel to those who
were pregnant Internist Dr. Joseph
Beals, then preSident of F LEe, saw

. . . The police de-
partments turned
more and more often
to F.L.E.C.

15324 East Jefferson
Grosse Pointe Park

PHAR
PARK

20129 Mack
Grosse POinte Woods

CUSTOM
TAILORING

BY GINO

mA
885-5171

TUES.-THURS. 8 AM-S PM
FRI 8 AM.S PM
SAT 8 AM.S PM

• CUSTOM MADE SUITS' MENS WEAR
• WOMENS AND MENS ALTERNATIONS

(Continued from Page 1)

heroin users at Bon Secour~ Hospital
With the help of Dr Ken Schooff of
Lafayette Chmc

, We (F L E C ) rehabbed 7S percent
of our Iuds as opposed to the S to 10 per-
cent rate of drug climcs In general. '
Worrell said, gIVing much credll to sup-
port addicts re<:elved from their famI-
lIes, their environment the SIsters at
Bon Secours, and nurse~ who volun-
teered their time at the hospital

As awareness of F LEe s success
grew, the pohce departments turned
more and more often to F L E.C for
help In dealing with young people
whether the Crises were drug-related or
not

Robert Ferber, chIef of pohce m
Grosse Pomte Farms, commented that
the state legIslature voted m the Men-
tal Health Code m the early 70s requlr-
109 poltce to become mvolved m deliver-
109 people In CriSIS to care centers
However, the state didn't gIve any
gUidance or resources for domg the Job

F,LE C stepped Ifi, Ferber said,
"They trained the police In the law,

coordinated With three maJor hospitals
and got mvolved In the screening
process to meet the requirements of the
act.

"It's easy for pollee to hnd CrISISSitu-
atIons but It'S hard to find Instltutlons
to refer these CrIseS to, ' Ferber saId

F.L.E.C.Helps youth through two decades, 1966-86

822-2580 McGOVERN & URSO
INTERIORS

OPEN MON-TUES-WED-SAT 930 AM-5:30 PM
THURS-FRI 9'30 AM-9.OD PM

FRED SELTZER
BOB BATES

Residential and Commercial

The Globe Building

407 Fort Street and Brush, Detroit

Weekdays 9~5 by appointment

SUPPORTING A COMMUNITY
BUILDS THE COMMUNITY

PRESCRIPTION
FOOTWEAR
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WHAT DO COMMUNITY LEADERS SAYABOUT F.L.E.C.?

I

Vincent Nesci, D C
Cindy Nesci, D.C.

(313)774.7920
19416E 10 MdeRd
East DetrOIt MI48021

NESCI
CHIROPRACTIC

LIFE CENTER. P.C.

Fur of '.Hur.

lack of parental l'!tent on

DrUG ttnd alcohol U$(!o

ComrnunlCatlOn C1a~ llaren15 81'\d chi dr&n

Actual fa lLHl!'

lack of lam Iv slab II

Foar for cerS(lr-al lulUre

UnwanlG-d nrennancw

1-90 t Ma(k Avcnuc
Gro~l,c Pomte, Michigan

4822.!
RITA FLAHERTY

Telephone 886-1159

DHHlrce 24% If:(

S~~~~:E~u~~;_ACCOR~~~~;' ~;~~A:~~I~'~I~~I~;~~~

J~LuS~t/l,
886-9835/881-2759

20490 HARPER AVENUE,
HARPER WOODS,

MICH 48225

(Continued on Page 8)

The drug problem In the 1960s
and 70s was ternfymg 'My phone
rang off the hook 24 hours a day
It was a mghtmare We dldn t have
enough people to work on the
problem F LEe didn't want to fo-
cus on drugs, but we had to We
were the one orgamzatlOn that was
VIable and wlllmg to plCk up the
gauntlet

"My phone slJlI nngs as parents
call about drug problems, but not
as often'

Calier Worrell, M.D.
first president of F.L.E.C.

Colomal Central Savmgs
36800 South GratIOt
Mt Clemens Ml48043

POinte ElectrOnICs
19755 Mack Avenue
(,ro,>,e Pomte Woods MI 48236

SmIth Hague & Co , Incorporated
Penobscot Buddmg
DetrOit 1'.1148226

\..... ",.

\X-'here
\'a~t ~e1ection

per~onal service
t'xquisite design

and an affordable price

art' t'xpt'cted

Grosse Pointe Wood', MI (313) 88&.4600

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

Enter a Gallery of Fine Art

1300 W. Fort St.
DetrOit, Michigan 48226

(313) 961-5225

Charles D. lafond, Jr.
Branch Manager

IIIInternational
Service System, Inc.

\
\

f'1}[110~ 0/1 tills page by l~lcllard Kay

Jim Haly
Pemupa!, Harper Woods High
~chool; Mayor, Harper Woods

r [ [C ISa worthwhile orgam-
Latlon It S J good service organiza-
tion run bv hIghly plOfesslOnal peo-
ple

F L E C ha, been an Important
agency serVing the Crosse POIntes
and Harper VVoods Whenever
we ve asked ror help they ve been
there

H ! Jenzen Building Co
21719 Harper
St c.Iim Shores MI 48080

Mason-McBnde, 1m.
3566 Penobscot BUlldmg
Delrolt MI 48226

Zlebart Rustproofmg - Harper Ave
14700 Harper
DetrOit MI 43224

Silverdome
Industrial Park
Pontiac. MI 48057

335-9800

C ro.,,,p POllltP

MI( hlg,ln

881-8500
f " T 1 'l()B

.VIXEN
MOTOR

COMPANY

j'l()() E\<;1 IHf m"o" \V~NUF
DFTR< )IT f\\1(111(,"" 1il20741\7

I j] ~) ,67-4 ~R(l

COMMERCIAL-
INDUSTRIAL

WILLIAM B HARRINGTON
VICE PRESIDENT-MARKETING

'(.1'1 j /, rltr'lj,/r N hI'
{n{l~ ... r- '01 .... 1 f I I .... IIA,I [)Inr, T )f'"

CORPORATE SPONSORS

The MedKal CIU1Kthat r LEe
rounded for young people served
an Important need In the communi-
ty (In the late 60s and 70s) young
people were getting Involved In Sit-
uatIOns they weren table 10 handle
eIther fmanually or emotlOnally
and they (IIdn t know where to go
for answers They were afraid to go
to their family doctors and they
feared repnsals at home

CounselIng went along WIth the
medical treatment Some girls came
looking for abortions We never
recommended aborllons but we
would counsel them about theIr
optIons

Joseph Beals, M.D.
former F.L.F.C. president
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WHAT DO COMMUNITY LEADERS SAY ABOUT F.L.E.C.?

Raymond Buck, M.D .
P~)'ducl.lcj...C"nlce of Michigan,
Volunteer consultant, F.L.E.C:s
Alcohol Awareness program

F L E.C 's Alcohol Awareness
program sends upperclassmen into
the elementary schools to talk about
dnnk1Og. That makes sense to me
For one thmg, the best time to deal
With addictIon problems IS before
people become addICted. Then, too,
a seventh grader will listen to an
11th grader better than to a doctor,
a psychlatnst or even a parent.

F.L E C 's early use of peer coun-
seling is another example of ItS
leadershIp 10 dealing With commu-
nity problem:>.

FRIENDS
OF

F.L.E.C.

Robert Ferber
Clud of Polu.e, Gro~~e POlllle
Farms

All Photos by Richard Kay

It's easy for pollee to fmd cnsls
situatlons but It'S hard to find insti-
tutions to deal with them F L E.e.
has provided the tramed personnel,
referrals and developed programs to
meet the needs of local youths (10
cnsls).

F L.E C has been a good fnend
and neighbor 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms for a numbe- of years now

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Gail Kaess
Council Member, Grosse POlOle
Farms

F L E C has had low viSibility
and high achievement In our com-
munity since 1966 When they first
came before the Farms City Coun-
cil, I was surpnsed that seven
promment members of our commu-
ntty - all counCil members -
lacked basic knowledge of
F.L E.C 's programs But after
learmng about F L E C , they were
the first of the Grosse Pointes to
vote money for F L E.C 's newest
project, Youth ASSistance

F.L E C deserves more recogm-
tlOn and support.-------------------------------------------------,

Without F L E C 's leadership
twenty years ago, this commumty
would not have come so far, so fast,
In dealIng with drug abuse Grosse
Pomte was begmnlng to solve It'S
problems at the tIme other commu-
miles were lust begmning to diS-
cover they had one

John Bruce
Executive DIrector, The Neighbor-
hood Club

It began In an era when people
wanted to belIeve that drugs were
an lOner City problem and It
couldn't happen 10 Grosse Pomte
Everyone associated With It took a
share of abuse The founders of
F L E C had courage

FAMIL Y LIFE EDUeA TION COUNCIL
158 RIdge Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, MIchigan 48236
Phone 885-3510

F L E C ~aw a need to stand by
some of the least approachable
young people of the 1960s and ear-
ly 1970s when It opened Center
POint Cnsls InterventIOn Center
Many m the community were an-
tagomstlc to the way the clients
dressed and acted, but our volun-
teers were really dedIcated to help-
Ing them and dId so

F L E C has always been on the
cutting edge of youth concerns In

Grosse Pomte and Harper Woods
F L E C s people are not compla-
cent, they're pIOneers They're not
afraid to say, "We've done thiS
now, what's next?

EdItOrial space on Ja~cohson's
thl~ page compliments of £.tJ U

Sean Hogan-Downey
tamdy therapist In pnvate practice;
former dIrector of Center Point,
1969-75

FLEe
A SPECIAL MESSAGE FROM F.L.E.C.'s PRESIDENT

"From the perspective of the
schools, the need for F L.E C 's
services IS as great now as It was
when F L E C began 20 years ago
The drug culture has changed smce
the begmnlng of the organization
While drug use dlmmlshed m the
70s, It's takmg off agam mother
dangerous directions But we also
contmue to be concerned about
prescriptIOn drugs as well as alco-
hol We're deeply concerned about
teen suicide The schools have also
noticed contmumg student stress
from changes 111 the family
structure.

We look forward to contmumg
our good workmg relatIOnship wIth
F.L E.C and look forward to their
next 20 years m the community"

.Dr. Joseph Spagnoli
Assistant Supenntendent, Grosse
Pointe School DistrIct

NAME _~---------------------
(Please Pnnt)

Address _

Phone _

Dear Friends: o Active $1000 Make Check Payable to: FRIENDS OF F.L.E.C.

Thank You,
Membership Chairman

SEND TO:
Eileen Mandarino
30 Lee Gate
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

f
I
I
I
I---- J

As we celebrate FLEC's twentieth anniversary of
service to the community, I think it appropriate that
we reflec t upon the accomplishments of the Family
Life Education CounciL This special edition
outlines the many contributions FLEC has made to
Grosse Pointe.

llhile we are proud of our past, there is a
spirit of reneval in each of us as we see the
exciting new directions FLEC has taken in is twenty-
first year.

~-----------------------------------------------_. I

F.L.E.C. by Mail

Tell Me More About
Education Programs
o Speaker's Bureau
o Parenting Workshops

A commitment to serving the needs of our young
people continues to be the underlying theme of our
programm;i.ng.

Our programs are made possible through the many
volunteers who give of their time and themselves to
young people in need and through the generosi ty of
the citizens of Grosse Pointe who provide the
financial support for FLEC to operate. Each of us
can make a commitment to the young people of Grosse
Pointe by making a tax deductible contribution to
FLEe. Your support is needed and will be greatly
appreciated.

John R. Urso
Presldent
FLEC Board of Dlrectors

Tell Me More About
Volunteering For
o Alcohol Awareness
o Phone Fnend
o Center Point
o Legal Center
o Youth ASSistance Program

Fill Out Coupon and Mail to:

Rebecca Reedus, editor
Family Life Education Council
158 Ridge Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

Name

Address

City

Tell Me More About
Supporting F.L.E.C.
o Membership In Fnends of FLEe
o ContnbutJons to F LEe
o Corporate glvmg

State

Home phone Office phone

~------------------------------------------------

• Aldridge II"S. m I:B
REAlTOR_

&A DAY OF mGBIEBEAUTY !.IJ11)11~ (.$;(~IS ~ompthmg no woman can TAPPAN
rpsl~t She' j 1 fPcelve heautlfy- MAXON Associates .to ;. "' ...

mg fa(lal and nc( k tfeatment~, AND ASSOCIATES
rplaxlng body m<l~Sa~f' manl- REALTORS REAL ESTATE BROKERS OF ERA@
cure, pedl( ure, pye-brow i!fch
shampoo, (ondltronPf, hal I
~tyl(>,mdkE'-up appll( ,111Onand

83 Kercheval JOHN A. MOSSIi~ht lun( h )IJe( rally 11med DIANE S. ALDRIDGE
$95 (Jlft «('rtlflute~ afP avail Broker

Pfe~ldent 1700) .<:J(UyWeI)o/ vlIJe/lIN!
ablE' or (IPiltf' YOUI own Grosse Pomte Farms Res 885-2122 (313) 884-6200
oeauty pil( ka~E' (rom many 01 <)0 KNCh('V,ll /ll'OMl' !ibm/e, ~Iltc~/9an/our othf'f ~ervl( P.. PI(>a~(>(illl 886-3400 20178 MACK AVENUE

Crow' Pomle F~rm\ MI 48236

loyCE".. Bpauty Salon, 886-
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI4130 located In thf' Walton 22604 M~( k AI/P c9c92 -4101Plcr(E' Building PHONE (313) 884-6960 ~I CI~lr <;hor('~ MI 48080

[ad, 0ff,re ",d"p<'nO<>ntly """ned and operelfff
GrOSH POInte Wood" M,ch,gan 48236

20647 Madt Avenue

lJORI..AND.JOHNSTON
A•• oo.ate. II of

oH 834-6400
Res: 885.0615

MYRNA M. SMITH, G.R.I.
ASSOCIATE; BROKER
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In,

from our tlmelell ~eOlgl m Court Cherr)
Collection I ~electlan af 181hcentury 'tyle~
wltll 1differenle EIlh 1cclnt piece fJshlonltl
In the I thJll Allen trwluan af Integnl) thJI
Ilands behInd ~upenor lmfl,mmllup lOtitrul
\ ,due fnnched wllh I glnll IIlg h md rubbed
f1nl~hfar lasting qU111t) exception 11II mUlh

A MyF Sl50 00 ON !"!RIO !' A8INfT
Clcan cJns~k lines makt this n flnL sho\\ case
for your ravorlle things Collectibles nre
hlghllglued h) mirrored back and dramatic IIghling
four adlu'tabll glasssheives 32 W, 13 D x 72 II
119019 Reg l102lJ7\ Salo$8797\

8 lAVE S60 00 ON !'IIAIR~IIlF !'IIF.IT
A grtJt companion for vour favoJ"ltechale /.1. W x
1\ Dxl2 II 11982\ Reg 11197\ ~aleS379 75

r IAVES511 OOON DROP IEAFFNDTA8IF
1i"ul~ an ImCSlIUent In 18111century gI"Jt.L and
t.ltgllllll Opln~ 10 26 \,llh ItilVc511P 14 W x 20 0
'2\ II II HOII IllR SllllJ 7\ Sale S25lJ 7\

II ~AVHI15.flOON(IIF.~T&'IIRROR'
Add (ulI(.llon and blJUlY 10 llllrau(.(. or 1I,ln& roum
UACllhLOIl~CIlhl>l;32 Wxl7 Dx3111 IIlJ209
Hl'll 1699 7\ laic S599 75
CIIIPPENDALE MIIlIlOR 20 W x \6 \I 'II, II 9202
Ileg S224 7\ Sale S189 71
'CIlt:ST & MIIlIlDR SEt Reg S924 \0 Sale S779 50

l lAVE $100 00 ON OUR DLANKBT !'111!.'it
Mores your favorite blankets towels linen!!
sweater" more Uned In fragrant cedar 44 'w x
18 n x 21 II II 5117 Reg S599 75 Sale S499 75

F SAVES60 00 ON CIIE\l\. FLOOR MIRROR
18th cunury slylJng that tilts for tile perfl'Ct View
from lu.ad to 10l 64 'II II 5250
lleR 11119 75 ~ale $349 75

(. ~AVES 50,00 ON WAI L !'IIRIO CADlNBT
1Ivo adjustable shelves, m1rrort'll back 22"W x
8'Dx27'11 113832 Reg 136975 Sale $319 75

II GRACEFIIL OIlEEN ANNE WINE S'E\ND
Use chalrsJde or ns an accent 15/10 x 21"11
11 8088 Reg S99 75 Sale .84 75

Manul2cturct's 5U~cd tCS1Icpriceli optfolU1 wltll rclJ.ilcr

'1
I
I
I
I

-I..





I ndnnn~ 'Iu dill 1hL Hh III AIiLIl diffLrLlILl III I
lLieC1lull uf well dplI~lled clock. I md II L1lhu 1!JIIOfll
IlLnollnL'l1 for IlrldllllJl1 of fmp LTUlln1Jl1Ihlp L1ch
1'1e>.pre~ed 1I1 "jx>C1J.lh \L1l'lll'd llhmet \\ ood'i
h md rohOlll for J II arm fmllh IImele" III lUll

'An szoo 00 1700 00 O~ FLOOR CLOC({l,
hellish d) wnmucull (':1(11Iw 1Jrhl 'olJd hra."
Jlwdulum rmd rlrhh tlLtJlluJ lllhul flu AHIlr.l11 \\1.\1
GunulIl RlO\ lmUll" Irtpll chlm~ 'it-h.'etlon
CORNWALL OAK FLOOR CLOCK " II .. \044
Reg 11199 71 Sald99975
UNTER!lURV PINEfLOOR CLOCK 78 'h 11 iI 3011
Reg 11299 71 Sale Sl099 75
GREEN" ICII \HIIO~AN' Hom lLOC~ 88 11 41 \018
Reg 12999 'I Sale $2l99 "5

r.\.'F\ 'IAIIo(,A~' fLOOR CLOC~ 82 11 II \1;'1
Reg 11'99"1 Sale Sl'i99 75
"I:.ITPORT CllrRRHLOOR CLOL~ 80 11 .1 \Oi\
ReR IIIlQ 'I Sale Sl099 75
FTIIA~ AU FN "ALL CLOCK'
fAlKflELO QIIARTZ CI.OC~ Oak finish Zl v, "x
12VJ 11'11 20r Reg SIi9"S 'ialeS1497;
ro\ COIl iIE'''IND ,CIIOOUIOllIE CI OC~ In >Dlld Pine
\\Ith nutmeR f1nl~h 12 II \\ )" lO II 41 2010
RIb 1299 'I Sale $Z'i9 75
UTCllnELO GALLER' "ALL CLOL~ "Illt pTLdSl. quartz
muvement Cherr) finish 12 \l x 17 II 41 2025
Reg 1129 75 ~a1e $99 75
IIANDSOME WEATIIER STATIONS
TIllS GUIIJ'ORD WEATIIER STATION Indudes a
thermometer barometer and hygrometer In soUd Cherq
" " x 18 '10 11 41 1715 Reg 17975 Sale $6'\ 75

NIANTIC CLOLKIWEKI1IER STATION wllb • battery
upll,tled qUllrlZ clock barometer and thermometer
Cherry finish 101'0 W x 21 11 41 1'19
Reg 11\971

SAVE $ 50 00 ON MANTF.L CLOCKS
I1AMDEN COLONIAL STEEPLI: CLOCK with keywlnd
mo\ ement and ~urunster chimes In saUd Pine 10 W x
20 'II 41..JOn Reg 1299 71 Sale $21975

M "AWNGroRD TAMBOUR CLOCK In solid Cherry wllh olive
ash burl overlays \fuitminster chimes 18uW x 11' II
41-4031 Reg 134971 Sale SZ99 75
OUR MERIDEN COTTAGE MANTEI DOCK In Pine has
keywlnd movement and plays \leStminster chlmes II 'W
x 17"11 41-4034
Reg $299 75 Sale SZ.9 75
Manufacturer's suggestl.'d rtS2lf prices opdlHlll \\1m tclI1Itt



OlOcoverthe dJfference In our top qualltv ,leeper
sofas JIld Rf'tocrat'" recliners Each sleeper
'ofa has a luxunou, mnerspnng mattress and
adjustable headrest for TVor readmg Each
recliner has a concealed recllmng mechanism
thdt respond' easily to your f,lvonte loungmg
pesltlon Both cmered 10 a selection ofbeauuful
durdille fabncs

A !lIAVE 165 00 ON INVrnNG ROCKER RECUNER
Adjusts for ~Ittlng nr lllunRJIIR In 100 % /,.ollon '10 II II 1910
Rq'l SS!-l1tl ~aleSH9 'if

n SAVE 175 00 ON OUR RFl.AXING ROCKER RECLINFJl
'loUd Maple llrms Nutmeg finish In durable olcfln{pol~eslcr
\8 II 217911
RlR SCll4ljO 'all! 1Ji49 ;U

( ,"VI- sn 00 ON (WEEN ANNE Rt.rUNER
EllJylllt tnllun't1JlldJ.vllilab1t'llr ..~nn/llll1(ln '14 II 21"%7
Reg 1691~ll "Jah:S619 !ill

D "iAVE 164 00 ON ROl~-ARM RECUNER
Available In \000/ Ilcrrulnn'IJ n!LCm ~C) II 21 "1);\
Reg .Sed SO Sale 5499 ';11

E SAVE5.3S 00 ON ROU ARM WING SLf.£PSOFA
Quttn silC In ilLrculond olefin "8~L Also:lv:ulallicIn

full and twin 'iiZI!S al wmp:ll'llhle savings l1 7014
Reg S10S~ SO Sale 191950

F SAVE S 150 00 ON LAWSON STYLE SLEEP SOFA
fuUslzc In lIerculon<l'l olefln 11 I AlsoJv:Lilahllln
queen and l'Wln SIzes at comparahk S:lVlllR5 21 iOS'
Reg '849 ~O ,ale: 1699 50

G 'lAVE 1145 00 ON OUR ruXEOO 'lLEEP 'lOfA
FuUsize In a dur2blc nylon blend n L Also avatbbll In

queen and twin sizes at comp2J'able S2vlngs 21 7013
Reg 110-1450 Sill. $899 \0



,-

(Jur he'il ~elhn~ "OfL'i ftpfl'lt'rlt fthJJ1 Allen ~ t'\ulleml
lJ1 qUJ.III\ .md 'In Ie that \qll endurfJ through the \eJf'l
In a ..,eJectlon 01our mo~t popular f1hncs

A 'AVE 1239 50 ON LrATl/EIt lPIIOL,TEllI •
,oft and !lUppll thl rt ...nUI/unh tlUIIl Ilkl our mil ht'llulilt. lop
J.,r.ullluUher lhaJr~ for lomf()fI Jnd /,ood II ol-.~ thallmpn \1
\\ t(h agl In InrtOl~1 hmv. n Jild ~JddJl
[UlN(JEUI-\IR () -Z,(,
Rq., SIII').,O 'aJe $969 so
'lATCHING OnXI~l.lt.. ... '0 "
Reg S-ilq ')) ~aJe S3b9 'i0
CHAI:R.IJ'.'D0110'1-\"'~I:.T( pl'i ~h v.n
Reg SI')3lJOlJ 'aJeS1299 SO

1\ "An ('1,0 ';0 0,""~Til'\.I<.IIT\RM,m-\' u '1l pIli \\
bJLh ~p [ )()""'NO; Rq, S I J) ) .,0 ":!ale 5""99 00

( liiA\E$i:\O 'iOONOlRUOLLAn.M~OF\" LOt)'llPIUO\\

halk Hi L )0 011\ Rq., S IULJ ,0 ~ale SHt)l) 00
n ,An 160 00 ON SI EEK OIt~SS & GI ASS F\n TAItLE

t!lJ[JlhhJIJlHh ftlq.UHI 1 \' \1 II [~H!.,
Rq,5'11)-, l!till SH9",

, 'AH Sl6, ,00\ T1GIIT 0 Ill! 1t0LL AItII\OM ••
~p 1 '0 ,tH 11th SI'l'! I ,0 \ale 5999 00

f 'AI L 1 100 00 ON ItIL4'S & GLA.\S COCKTAIL TAOLE
"'dd~ .!IjlJrl.Jl I \Ollr n om '1lflJilh ~h \;1'1 \ I'" II
H fUll lit" S )) -1 \all S{129 "s

( l PIIOL..'iTIRFD CAlliF OtfA.\IO~AL ClIAIR a.,\Uffie, J
LOmfortJbl1 p l\ltl 1lI111 \ our duor I \ -hi), .,
Rq .. (.l,~ "'Ill \\11) S'l-lII.,O
Rq., ("tarulI!, fahm) S jhlJ 'Ill

\'CtuJeeHn effnrttu5hecnmadcI0211tlCljl:lle
rc;L'iOnable dcmands we regret that we cannot
a5SUn' lhaJ c\Cn Item In tillS book 15 10 Slod

.b try effort has been lll3w. 10 InSUIl. the
accur.Lq or pnces and duuenslOns Um1,evct
ioU I'l'W"d thai we cannot ;lect'PI re.~(lOnslhWI}
fur l)pogn(lhlcaJ emlr5

All suggc:'ited pnce:s In !hili book :1ft' In effect
1!U1lJAIJ Decemher 21 lqg(

_____ ... ,1



A HA~DECORATED KERS Charming Boston rockers In ,\ hlle or black

9703 Reg 1ZI9",
CIIIUJ~ROCKER 29"8149705 Reg 11b-l", Sale 5139 75

o CUSHIONY ROCKF.R sm. In nOl pin \\ all cOllon/poh LstU LOrdurO\ plump
roam flU Red gold bm"'" copPle flllK 1l:J.lurJI O(,..S"Yir I
_moo ~rn~

C SAVE S 100 00 ON PINE CONSOLE & MIRROR • De<itlned to bei.ome the (COler
ohuraetion In )our room
CDNSOL£. 27 W x 15 0 x 34"11 19-9302 Reg 1\j9",
~HHROR H"W' 14 It 19-9301 Reg $\59 75
'CDNSOLE & IItRRDR SEt Reg 5499 50 Sale 5399 50

o COUNTRY FIlENCH "AU SHELF Three spadous snelves ror displaying
knick: knacks Sowarm inVIting Birch )8 W 1 7 D '( 26 H 26-3002
Reg 518975 Sale 5159 75

E PINE GAUEllY SHELVF5 O~play aD your lfe:1Sllred collectIbles from books
toplanlSl
18' L 19-355R Reg 134 75
Z4' L 19-3559 Reg W.5
30"L 19-3560 Reg 53975 Sale 534 75

E APOTHECARY WAll CARINEl: Provides handsome Slor:lJ!e 10 CoonIf) Craftsman
Pine Foor handy drawers 20'1, 8 19 3308

75 Sale 511475
LE ROCKER Deep saddle sea' 45 8

Sale 529975
From our Country Craftsman Collection

H tables plus a convenient storage S12I1d Each uble
measures 16"W x 21"0 19-3500
Reg 1309 75 Sale 5259 75

J CDIJNT1lYSTYLE POT RACK Six hooks hold po~ and pans One shell 29 'W ,7 D x
10 'It 19-3003 Reg 192 75 Sale574 75

K SAVE It 50 00 ON COUNTRY FRENCH MIRROR a CON50LE,. reflecting the
romanUe designs olthe French Provlndal period
CONSOLE ,8"W x 14"0 x 27 It 26-9302 Reg 1469 75 Sale 1399 75
MIRROR 2Z"W x .. 8 26-\300 Reg 132975 Sale 527975
.CONSOLE & \\lRROR SEt Reg 1799 50 Sale 5649 50

L. DRESSING VALET has enough space for C02l sbcks shoes even Jewelry' In Pine
andM>ple IB'Wx.\4 II 19-3510_~n ~mH

M olla DECORATIVE QUlIJ' lACK puts your best quilt blanket or comrorter on
display 26 W x 30 1\ 19-3009
R 113975 Sale 51\975

N 1I110CKE1l From our CIro 1776 \laple Collection 40 II
75 Sale 119975

UGHT 1i'tUJAMSBURG CHANDELIER Doubte tier slVle 10
2"1\ 09 3219

The Ethan Allen dIfference Each umeless desIgn combmes superb
craftsmanship wIth the luster of a hand rubbed fmlsh To ennch \ our
home year after year as only Ethan Allen can Of course Ethan Allen'
desIgn service can put It all together - from elegant French counlr\
styling 10 casual looks

•



SPECIAL VALUES! Furnishings precisely engineered for
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BRASStllAMBERSTICK,an Americanc\Ilssic
eratled In the finesl EthanAUenIradlUon 3 y, II
42.1133 Reg 12875 SIIIeSZ4.75
sm GIAZIl CROCK POl: lIand-deoorated
10 II 433514 R 169 75 Sill' '5975

colla Imported from Italy
SIII,S!6975
lS"Lx
SIIIe'5475

"Lx 12Yl'Wx9ltJ'1I
SIII'$1975

ellClleswirldesign
y 5"Wx 811 "II

75 SII'12475
TllIIIlEN, complete With Ud,
A great hostes5 Biftl Made In IIniy

1 433793
Reg 189 75 Sale '69.75
GLASSFISImIL VASE17"1143./i315
Reg 17975 Sale 169.75

E (Shownleft10

decorated

Ethan Allen offers you an nbundance of unique, extraordinary Imported and American.made accessories with a differencel Expressing the skills
of talented aaftsmen • gleaming brass, deoornUve cemmlc, delicate porcelain and sparkling glass An extensive selection from casual to formal

A ~t:~mil!:rBRASSGIFn'ABE fI.r:.(i~\fl:O:' ",reel for gl~.r:~19 75
SWANMAGAZINE1I0WIlR.a1eekand Imported Sale' 139. 75 !!TCHED GLASSYASE,10"1143.(i3ll
13"W111"11 42.1540 Reg '7975 Sale '69.75
Rea "3975 Salem9.75 IWO-L1GHTBRASSWAll SCONCE.
WAIJ, PI.ANTIlR holdsyour favorite greenery 12II "II 42 1160
Imported 8"D x 14"Wx 18"1142.1657 Reg 199 75 SlIIe $19.75
Rea 16975 Sale'59.75 fOOTIIIGJ.MIlBO!'L,forloverxoffioethlnll'l
~;RA:'::M~I~~r;~ Sale 'U.75 12"0 x 7"1143-6308 Rea '11975 Sale '89.75
7"D 4Z 3 -0 , 6 Sale '79 75 D ~=1~8~,:o:~ PLANTER.Imported
CLASSIC::t.1r.~:~975 Amert....

S:rl5:.,,;75 from Italy 14" sq x 10"11422002
7"W 116"11 42 1603 Sale 114. 75 Reg 118975 SlIIe "69.75
IIeg 169 75 Sale '59.75 SlIIe"7.75 FORIIOMlla IlRARnJ, • sturdy fiv.. plecesoUd
SIIAlIIlR5TYIJl1lASKJi1; usefUl.. well IS beautiful hl'l5Sfireplace 1001set,lmported from England
6\\ "W110"11 42-1934 32"11 42.1510 Reg 1179 75 SIIIe,.49 75
Rea '4975 SlIIe '39 75 E (Shown left10 right)
PIEDMONT SCONCEhas ceramicInset for added SOLIDBRASSRURRJCANIl'Imported from
Inteml Crafted In the USA 91l"W x 12"11 England AdjustableS1yle 17"1142.1751
42-1326 Rea '6975 SIIIeS59.75 Rea1lZ975 Sale 199.75



brass for a holiday glow 27''Wx 22"H 09-3254
Rea '399 75 Sale .349 75
RlDGEmiLD IIEYWIND CLOCKIn solid Cherry

y rmlsh 9"W x 24"8
SaleU4975

RC!!LAIN Imported from
with ricb 23K gold' I.af"

design andlJlm
SERVlNG'I'RAY 15"Lx lD"W43 3770
Rea 179 75 Sale '69.75
COFfEEPOt 7"1143-3776
Reg 139 75 Sale '34.75
SUGAR BOWLII CRJlAMJIR SIrJ; eo 3"H 43-3775
Reg 139 75 Sale 134,75
SERVING PLA111ll 12"0 43 3777
R"lI 149 75 Sale .44 75
DEMITASSE CUI'S II SAUCERS ... orroor, ... 3"H
43-3774 Rea 149 75 Sale '39 75
DESSERT PLATES, ... of row; ... B"D 43-3773
R"lI 139 75 Sale '34.7S
VASIlI2"1I43-3m
Reg 179 75 Sale '69.7SMli!u_,..g&aItd..we pri<>s opdonII with "'*'

PITCHERANDBOWLSEt 10\(, "H 43-3785
1lfg.19975 _'79.75
CANNISTER SETlndudes 7" t 9" and II"H Jarsfor
nOW; sogar coffee, more 43-3786
Rea 112975 Sale Sl0975
WAmuNG CAN 11 II 433788
Rea 14975 Sale '44,75
BASKEt9''W x 10"1143 3789
Rea 14975 Sale '39.75
S1NGU! yom!!!!!Ul!CANE SCONC!! in
gleamingblllSS5''W X 10'H 4z.lD93
Rea 16775 Sale 149 75

o (Shown dockwlse)
with now desJwt

22"1143 37 Sale SI 79, 75
bolds your no.,.



Converuence Frod everythmg for your home or
that someone special on your hoUday gift list at
Ethan Allen Discover a selection of handsomely
framed pnnts unequalled by many art gallenes
Supenor crafted mirror.; Or, choose exquisite
pIllows, bedspreads to complement a gleammg
brass bed. For a gallery full of gII't llIeas
promISing a Dfetune of enjoyment visit your
Ethan Allen Gallery

A WATER LILIIiS AND CIAIUDS. a lovely framed
Monel re duc"on 28"W. 31 'L 07 5728

7S SaleSJ 59 75
B DE1lULED MIRROR, hand-carved and

antiqued guld melalleaf 29 W. 46 '0
07-4107 Reg 1399 75 S:I!eS339 75

C HOOSICK IllV1!lllramed landscape a Grandma
Muses' repruduetlun 33"W. 27 '1 07->700
Reg Jl49 75 Sale SII9 75

D THE 01.0 CIIECKIlIIED HOUSE IN WINTE1l
Framed wlnler scene from nngma! by Grandma
Moses W'W. 30 '1 075705
Reg SU;~175 SaleSI,9.75

E. GARDEN printed nn canvas and framed for a
genulneoll aJnUnglook q2 'W. 31 'L 075736

Sale 1119.75
LI! MIRROR Oaod-carved wood
with gold melal leaf 27"W x

132975 Sale 1279 75
G ON TBE VlillANDA framed Uthograph

32"Wx 31"L 07;711
Reg 121975 SaleSJ79 75

H GLI!AIIING BRASS fiNISH I'1WIED M1R11011
37"W X37"0 07-4103
Reg 1149 75 Sale S124 75

Immed print 37"W. 33"L
84 75 SalenS97S

K. :vB nOON SAVANNAH BIIASS BED
Extremely strong and long lasting solid brass
wllh Impressive die casUngs and a speclal baked
wnisb reststant finish lleadbnard 54" high
FVU SIZI! " 13-5600-4
Reg 1154975 SaleSJ299.7S

L sorr AND WXllIIOUS THROW I'!LLIlJ'S In a
varlelyo(co!ors SUk/{I01yesrer21" S«UIR! 06-8760
I'I! 13000 eo Sale U. 75 OR
"Camparable savings on twin queen and lung ms
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